


Jwajalapā ! 

Since the last issue of Newāh Vijñāna, there have been some monumental changes in the Newāh commu-
nity worldwide, especially in the political field of Nepal. Most notably, on Dec 26, 2009, after centuries of 
struggle, we became witnesses to one of the most important historical moment in Nepal’s history as Newāh 
people from all walks of life assembled at Dasharatha Rangashālā, the national stadium of Nepal, to declare 
Newāh Autonomous State (NAS) under the Federal Republic Nepal. This declaration is to be endorsed by 
the Constituent Assembly formed after general election that took place in May 2008. However, the autono-
mous state still needs a national mandate by the Constituent Assembly for it to be written under the New 
Constitution of Nepal. 

The struggle for recognition of Nepal Sambat is no longer a matter of dispute among the elite group; all 
Newāh supporters are in favor of Nepal Sambat. After all, it is the original calendar of Nepal. Historically 
speaking, Nepal Sambat fell into scrutiny for being a ‘Newāh’ Calendar to allow continuity of imported 
calendar, Bikram Sambat. For decades, this has allowed for a misleading celebration of Nepali New year 
in foreign land by non-Newāh group of Nepalese community. The slogan ‘Nepal Sambat Rastriya Sambat’ 
had always been a thorny subject during the Panchayat period. It is the fall of Panchayat, as well as the Shah 
rulers, which has paved a way for Nepal Sambat to finally be recognized. 

Speaking of recognition, Newāh people also awakened a new realization on the importance of their mother 
tongue in education. Newāh parents, who were born during the Panchayat period, were coerced to teach 
non-Newāh language due to job security. Consequently, this ill-advised attempt to secure a future proved to 
be detrimental as their Newāh children simply forgot ethnic language. However, the new changes in the po-
litical field brought 100% passing on the SLC exam from schools where the medium of teaching was solely 
Newāh language.  In 1997, Jagat Sunder Bwone Kuthi, which started as pre-primary school, was mentioned 
in the first issue of Newāh Vijñāna as a pilot project, where medium of teaching was other than Khas-Nepali 
or English. In both 2009 and 2010, the school consecutively had 100% passing results with distinction and 
first division in government standard of education. Now, the school is in process of adding post-SLC, ‘plus 
two,’ levels to show that inclusion of mother tongue is the best way to educate children.  

In addition to the revitalization of Nepal Bhāshā, Newāh people also took to the streets to protest excessive 
domination of Khas tradition in major Newāh-populated regions even though sovereign power had already 
been bestowed on the elected body as the ruler of the country under the true democracy that was achieved 
from the second jana andolan, the historical uprising of the 2006. These street protests and solidarity accom-
plished to help establish the Nepāl Bhāshā in Kathmandu’s workforce, to assist the non-Newāh employees 
in Kathmandu Municipality, and it resumed to accept application and query in Nepāl Bhāshā.   

Nepāl Bhāshā and its importance has always been a driving force for Newāh Vijñāna. But, this journal not 
only focuses on language, literature and culture, but also the heritage of Newāh people that may include all 
subjects relating to Newāh people including politics, history, economy, art, architecture etc. The focus of 
this issue is ‘Newāh Rajya,’ a proposed autonomous state under the Federal Republic Nepal. Our approach 
to reincarnate Nepal Mandala as a state is not an easy task and it does take an entire community to free the 
Newāh people from the dominant group. Newāh Vijñāna has and will always maintain its goal to achieve 
and research study materials for new generation of Newāh people so that they too can live with dignity and 
gracefulness as NEWĀH, instead of merging identity as Nepali.  

This issue, in particular, contains findings of study on Itumbaha, which is one of the most important Baha 
traditions of Newāh Buddhist of ancient Nepal Mandala by both a foreign and a native scholar. In addition, 
this issue also contains a short description of Theravada Buddhism and Nepal Bhasa Literature as well as 
few unspoken historical facts from King Prithvi Narayan Shah’s period and contribution of Newāh people 
in building the Chandra Nursery in Sikkim. 

In Nepāl Bhāshā section, a short description on history of Nepāl Bhāshā poetry is reproduced here for docu-
mentation, there is a complete concept paper on Newāh Rajya and there is also a combined view of Newāh 
leaders supporting the Newāh movement organizations. Their view is not leading to an ultimate liberation 
of Newāh people, but a spade-to-spade in connection with current situation. It is being believed and trusted 
to those leaders who will keep fighting to establish a free Identity of Newāh People. 

In Khas-Nepali section, two articles are included which solely focuses on Newāh Rajya and Prithvi Narayan 
Shah’s unspoken chronological facts. Moreover, this section also contains a widespread of Newāh literature 
in foreign land and Newāh culture in nutshell, were included beside all the regular informative findings. 

We hope you find these articles interesting for your reading pleasure. Our guest editors from the UK and 
Australia will undertake the next two issues. Please contact them for all further submissions. Newāh Vijñāna 
would like to thank everyone for their continuing support. Subhāye!      
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1Newah State Anthem

Newah State Anthem
Lyrics by: Durga Lal Shrestha • Music By: Tirtha Mali

Translation: Daya Shakya and David Hargreaves

Dhuna dane dhuna sanhyalã jhii We've already raised ourselves from deep sleep
Phukka hey chhamha juidhuna We've already united as one

Jhiigu lāgāe jhii swayam hey Ourselves, our own dominion
Ja: juyā: dhuna luidhuna Already our light has risen

Hyāungu bhumii asTamandala An eight-pointed mandala on a red background
Hyāungu chā: dune thii nagu A star within a circle of red

Jhiigu newāh dhwāen thwa hey kha This is our Newah flag
Jyāna jhii sakasyān chhagu All of our lives are one

Jātitaye swāyatta rājyã A nation of ethnic autonomy
Lui kapã chwae jhilimilin Colors of the rainbow all across our land

Rāstra jha:jha: dhāeka nhyāke We move onward adorning our country
Jhiigu chatĩ jhiigu hĩ With our sweat and our blood

w'g	bg]	w'g	;+Gxo	emL
k[\\mSs	x]	5Dx	h[\O{	w'g

emLu'	nfufo\	emL	:jod	x]
hM	h'ofM	w'g	n'O	w'g

x\ofp+u'	e[\ldO	ci6d08n
x\ofp+u'	rfM	b'g]	yL	gu'

emLu'	g]jfM	Wj+fo\	Yj	x]	vM
Hofg	emL	;sl;of+	5u'

hftLtfo\	:jfot	/fHo+
n'O	sk+	Rjo\	lemln	ldln+
/fi6|	emM	emM	wfo]s	Gx\ofs]

emLu'	rMlt+	emLu'	lx+		.

To Listen to Audio Version of the Anthem:
http://www.nepalmandal.com/content/6184.html
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The struggle for democracy never ends, some countries 
have already achieved it and some have just begun to un-
derstand its meaning. In the case of Nepal, the democratic 
norm has already started to float in the minds of Nepalese 
people. It is still working under labs to figure out the result 
of struggle by adopting the experimental phases based on 
the political mantra, ‘by the people, of the people and for 
the people.' It is still uncertain when the people of Nepal 
are going get the final and conducive result of Democracy 
even though the 240 years old one-man-ruling system was 
abolished two and half years ago. 

Under several phases of struggle, it is not worthy to men-
tion here that Nepal is not a mono-lingual, mono-cultur-
al country. It has many layers of multi-cultural identity 
diversified under the roof of the world, from the snow-
capped mountains to the hot and wet low lands. Collec-
tively, all people living in Nepal all are known as Nepal-
ese, which consists of numerous ethnic groups. But in the 
past, there has been many attempts to eradicate identities 
of those ethnic minorities from Nepalese history. Conse-
quently,  for the past 240 years, this attempt forced all 
people of Nepal to live under the umbrella term NEPALI. 
This literally arose from the Gorkha hill in West Nepal 
and, thus, Nepalese people actually inherited the term 
Gorkhali, even in Indian and British armies. 

Until the year 2007, Nepalese people were made known 
as Nepali and they were enforced to learn the ruling lan-
guage by provision of less important to ethnic languages. 
One of them is the Newah language, a language that was 
historically recognized as the official language of Nepal 
Mandala, which was then known as Nepal Bhasha, before 
the unification of current and larger Nepal. Since then, 
Nepal Bhasa has been treated harshly as unimportant and 
it has never gotten state privileges until recently. 

Keeping this in mind, Newah people have always felt that 

they were not treated equally under any constitutions so 
far written in courses of historical and political changes. 
Their language and culture were given less attention for 
development and promotion. Due to this unfair and un-
equal justice from the ruling group, the Newah people had 
to struggle for his or her own identity. This difference, 
exploitation and suppression gave birth to political unrest. 

Even under the current interim constitution, that was writ-
ten after the second jana andolan, the importance was 
given to only those elite groups. Due to such type of dis-
satisfaction, many ethnic groups took look for justice by 
taking it to the streets. Eventually, they failed reach an 
agreement with the elite group controlled government of 
Nepal.  During the last two and half years, many efforts 
were made to secure a place for Newah people in the con-
stitution that was being written. On one hand, the govern-
ment’s spokesperson pacified the ethnic groups to imple-
ment the agreement policy that was already signed but, on 
the other hand, the reality was different. The signed pact 
was never put into practice. 

So, the hope from the elite group’s government was 
fading away and the Newah people were determined to 
achieve the goal of securing an identity by any means.   
As a result, all the Newah personnel who were involved 
in Newah awareness, as well as the Newah members of 
existing major political parties, jointly declared to form 
a struggle committee to achieve recognition for all sup-
pressed groups. On the day of Dec 26, the day after 
Christmas was celebrated around the world, the declara-
tion of Newah Autonomous State (NAS) took place from 
the grassroots level by the original inhabitants (adivaasi) 
of Nepal Mandala at Dasharath Ranga Shala stadium in 
Kathmandu. This was a first time, in modern history, that 
such a crowd of Newah people assembled in a venue to 
claim own land as an autonomous state under the Federal 
Democratic Republic of Nepal. 

Reason Behind the 
Declaration of Newah 
Autonomous State 
in Nepal  
Daya Shakya
Oregon, U.S.A
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Due to lack of comprehensive approach presented by the 
ruling political parties, the Government in Power (GOP) or 
the Constituent Assembly, the Newah people themselves 
were now able to declare NEWAH - LAND as under their 
own territorial jurisdiction. This NEWAH-LAND is built 
upon the foundation that Newah people should have the 
rights to choose rule of law to save Newah identity in the 
constitution that is going to be promulgated in near future. 
The Newah community worldwide thanks all the dedicat-
ed Newah personnel. Without their cooperation and their 
enthusiastic approach, this historical event would not have 
taken place. Gratitude and praise must also be given to 
members of Newah Swaayat Shashan Mankaa Sargharsha 
Samiti (NSSMSS), which compromises of 31 different 
castes based social organizations, Newah Dey Daboo (the 
national organization of Newah people), Newah leaders of 
existing political parties NC, UML, UNCP (Maoist) and 
the Nepaa Rastriya Party (NRP). This historical moment 
for Newah people would not have been possible without 
the collective approach of all social organizations, which 
has been working for Newah cause for many decades. 

Singing the national anthem of Nepal kicked off the gala 
for the declaration of Newah Autonomous State (NAS). 
In addition, each and every member of the audience in the 

stadium took an oath to save their land by putting their 
right hand across their chest and singing the national an-
them of Newah State, which debuted on the very day. The 
chairman of Newah Dey Daboo, Mr. Narendra Tamrakar, 
delivered the welcome speech. Mr. Malla K. Sunder, pa-
tron of Newah Dey Daboo, announced the structural goals 
of Newah state and its features. He said that Newah state 
has a place for all supporters and that there will be no 
further discrimination to any caste and creed under new 
state law. However, he also mentioned that priority will be 
given to Nepal Bhasa in every sector of state government 
and in educational institutions to save the identity for the 
future generation of Newah people. 

One of the biggest highlights came when the organizing 
committee raised the new Newah State Flag as a symbol 
of unity. Moreover, each couple that represented the 31 
castes-based social groups in Nepal Mandal, freed pigeons 
and released balloons with the message, NEWAH RAJYA 
JINDABAAD (long live Newah State). In the evening of 
that day, a dazzling light in Newah towns and cities across 
the nation marked December 26th, 2009, as a special day, 
a day when Newah Autonomous State (NAS) was finally 
declared. NEWAH RAJYA JINDABAAD! Subhaaye!

Shakya/Reason behind...Newah Autonomous State... 

Balloon Release at the Celebration Newah Supporters at 
Dasharath Ranga Shala Stadium

Proposed Federal States of Nepal Showing 
Tiny Newah State, 2010
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Maintenance of 
Language and Literature: 
the Case of the 
Newārs in Nepal  
Bal Gopal Shrestha
University of Oxford, United Kingdom

Introduction:
Nepal, a multinational, multicultural, multilingual, and 
multi-religious Himalayan country in South Asia, is 
situated between two giant neighbours China and In-
dia. It hosts more than 100 ‘nationalities’ or ‘ethnicities’ 
(Janajāti) speaking various languages and dialects. The 
Newars, the original inhabitants of the current Kathman-
du Valley are one among them. As a result of the 1767 
Gurkhā conquest, Nepal underwent a repressive rule of 
“one nation, one culture, one religion and one language” 
for more than two centuries which grossly undermined 
its multinational, multicultural, multilingual, and multi-
religious reality. The ten years long Maoist people’s war 
ended after a successful people’s movement that they 
launched together with other parliamentarian parties in 
2006, which eventually abolished the 240 years old Shah 
regime, and declared Nepal a federal democratic republic 
by the elected Constituent Assembly in 2008. Though the 
country has been declared a federal democratic republic, 
discriminatory policies of the state against various ‘na-
tionalities’ (Janajāti) and languages of Nepal continued 
till date. 

The making of a new constitution is in process. While 
people of major ethnic-nationalities are striving to estab-
lish a federal state of Nepal based on ethnic and linguis-
tic rights, major sections of the ruling Hill Bāhun Chetris 
elites in all political parties are trying to impede the pro-
cess hoping to retain the same old policy of “one nation, 
one culture, one religion and one language”. Therefore 
Nepal, a country in transition, besides political instabil-
ity, is facing multiple problems, including Madhesi and 
Janajāti unrests at present. 

The Newars, as the original inhabitants of the Kathmandu 
valley, are in forefront to create their own state ‘Newāh 
Rājya’ or ‘Nepal Mandala’ within Nepal aiming to embed 

special rights in the newly created ‘Rājya’ for good so that 
they can rule themselves, decide their own fate, and work 
to enhance their culture, religions, language and literature. 
They want to free Nepal from the unjust rule of “one na-
tion, one culture, one religion and one language” to let 
flourish, cultures, religions, languages and literatures of 
diverse nationalities of Nepal so that a truly a multination-
al, multicultural, multilingual, and multi-religious federal 
democratic republic of Nepal could to established where 
all of them can live in peace and harmony with mutual 
respect. 

The Newars
Scholars such as Dor Bahadur Bista assert that the Newar 
speakers lived in the Valley of Nepal from prehistoric 
times (1976:16). Many also believe that the Newars are 
the descendants of the Kirātas who ruled Nepal before 
the Licchavis in the Valley. However, the Kirātas left no 
documents to prove their rule in the valley, except a list 
of names of their kings found in the oldest chronicle of 
Nepal “The Gopālarājvamsāvali”1  and the nineteenth 
century chronicles such as the Bhāsāvamsāvali. The in-
habitants of eastern Nepal such as the Limbus and Rais 
also claim descent of the Kiratas. Linguistically, Newār, 
Limbu and Rai languages are classified as Tibeto-Burman 
languages. Newār shares some grammatical features with 
Limbus and Rāis that justifies link with the Kirātas.

The total population of the Newārs in Nepal was 
1,245,232 according to the 2001 census. The census of 
Nepal shows that the different ethnic groups of Nepal do 
no longer maintain their mother tongues. The census re-
ports are criticised however by many Nepalese and for-
eign scholars for not presenting accurate data. For exam-
ple, the 1991 CBS data deducted almost half of the Newār 
speakers' number from Suntol VDC of Sankhu only to add 
it to the number of the Khas-Nepali speakers (Shrestha 
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1999a). Although Newārs live in every region of Nepal, 
and beyond its boundaries in India, the United States 
and elsewhere the majority are concentrated in the val-
ley of Kathmandu. Previously, the valley of Kathmandu 
was known by the name “Nepal”, and for many people 
the word “Nepal” still continues to mean the Valley of 
Kathmandu. The word “Newar” is nowadays commonly 
used to indicate the people living in the Kathmandu Val-
ley and those people who speak Newār (Nevār) or Newāri 
or Nepalbhasa as their mother tongue elsewhere in Nepal, 
India and in other countries. The Newār is a Tibeto-Bur-
man language with a rich ancient and modern literature 
going back to the fourteenth century AD.

During the Malla reign, from the 12th until its downfall 
in the 18th century, the Kings did a great deal to promote 
Newār language and literature, as well as in other lan-
guages like Maithili, Avadhi, Bhojpuri, and Bengali. For 
fifteen centuries a Sanskrit literary tradition was cultivat-
ed in Kathmandu Valley. The Malla courts supported all 
languages, classical and vernacular, without discrimina-
tion. The extent of the literary tradition in other languages 
indicates the cosmopolitan nature of the Malla courts 
(Malla (1982: 7). 

After the conquest of Nepal (1767), the Gorkha rulers re-
placed the Newār language with the Gorkhāli language, 
which later to be renamed as Nepali. Khas-Nepali has 
been the only official language of Nepal and has begun 
to be called Nepali since the 1930s only. During the au-
tocratic Rānā rule, which lasted a century (1846-1951), 
all writing in the Newār language was forbidden, and this 
provoked a group of Newār elites to defy the government 
policy. The suppression, however, gave birth to a modern 
literature written in the Newār language and the rise of a 
devoted literary intelligentsia. This period is also known 
as renaissance in the history of Newār literature.

As soon as the Rānā regime ended in 1950, the govern-
ment taught Newār language in schools and began broad-
casting news on government sponsored Radio Nepal. 
During the thirty years of Panchāyat regime (1960-1990), 
the Newār language was again suppressed as the govern-
ment imposed a one-language policy. Newārs peacefully 
protested, however, the notion of ethnic or linguistic na-
tionalism in Newār society emerged only toward the end 
of the 1970s. It was only in 1995 that they established the 
National Forum of the Newārs (Newāh De Dabuu) aiming 
to assert ethnic national rights and rights to their language 
(Shrestha 1999b).

History of the Newār language
The word “Newār” itself is recent one, which began to be 
popularised only after the Gorkhā conquest of the Valley 

in 1767. Ralph L. Turner asserts that the words Nevār, 
Nevāl and Nepal all have developed from the word 'Ne-
pal' or ‘Nevār’2.  There are conflicting views about the 
origin of the word “Nepal.” K.P. Malla confirms that an 
inscription from 512 AD of Vasantadev of Tistung is the 
first evidence that the word Nepal was used for the people 
of Nepal.3  The Lichhavis, who ruled Nepal from the sec-
ond to the ninth century AD, have left a corpus of inscrip-
tions. Those inscriptions are all written in pure Sanskrit. 
By analysing the place and river names written in those 
inscriptions K.P. Malla concluded that, although the Lic-
chavi rulers were inclined to use Sanskrit; the language 
spoken by the people belonged to the Tibeto-Burman 
stock. He thinks it likely that the names of places found 
in the inscriptions are an archaic form of Nepalbhāsā.4  
Witzel (1980: 326) also saw the possibility of them being 
early form of Newār, however, he preferred to call them 
"Kirāti." According to Gellner (1995: 5) “The Newāri 
seems to have been spoken by the inhabitants of the Kath-
mandu Valley as far back as the records go.”

After the Lichhavis, the Thakuris ruled Nepal from the 
ninth to the twelfth centuries. Not much historical evi-
dence has been found from this period. So far, the earliest 
evidence of the use of the Nepalbhasa is found on a palm 
leaf document of Patan Uku Bāhāl dated AD 1114.5 The 
earliest dated epigraph on stone in the Nepalbhāsā was 
found at Vajrayogini Sānkhu is dated 1172 AD. Later, dur-
ing the Malla period (1200-1768), the Nepalbhasa flour-
ished, both in inscriptions and in manuscripts. Vast col-
lections of classical Nepalbhasa literature are preserved 
in Nepal in the National Archives, the Kesher library and 
the Asā Archives, whereas Western scholars carried away 
thousands of manuscripts from Nepal and deposited in 
different libraries of the world.6 

In the Malla period the name Nepal Bhāsā or ‘Lan-
guage of Nepal’ was the common name for the Newār 
language. The first use of the word Newar was found in 
an inscription dated AD 1654 of King Pratap Malla at 
Hanumandhokā.7 The Newar people to this day call their 
language Nepalbhāsā; in western philology it is now more 
commonly known by the name 'Nevāri' (Lienhard 1992: 
3). Newar scholars from Dharmaditya Dharmacharya to 
Darasa Newah and many strongly disapprove to be called 
'Newāri' to the Newār language.8  

Tradition of Writing in 
the Nepalbhasa
Newar is a rich and highly developed language with a vast 
literature both in ancient and in modern times. There are 
five hundred Tibeto-Burman languages in the world but 
only five of them have ancient literature. Among them is 

Shrestha/Maintenance of Language and Literature...
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the Newar language, which possesses ancient literature. 
In Nepal only the Newar language has the longest attested 
history of written tradition after the Maithili. Tradition of 
writing in Newar language began in the early Malla pe-
riod (1200-1482 AD).

Evidences tell that the Newar language became the lan-
guage of literature since the second half of the fourteenth 
century. Nepalese scholars believe that when the Mus-
lim invaded the Valley of Nepal in 1349 AD they burnt 
down large collections of manuscripts written in Newar 
language together with the Hindu and Buddhist temples 
of the Valley. So far the oldest book found written in the 
Newar language is Haramekhala, a Tantric medical in-
struction manual dated 1374 AD. Originally the book was 
in Prākrit language but later translated into Sanskrit and 
then to Newār language. The second oldest book found 
in the Newār language is Nāradasmriti dated 1380. It 
is also called Nyāya Vikasini, Manava Nyaya Śāstra or 
Nārada Smriti. Several versions of Amarkośa, Sanskrit-
Newār dictionary are to be found dated between 1381 
and 1386. The oldest known chronicle of Nepal, the 
Gopālarājavamsāvali, was compiled in Sanskrit and 
Nepalbhāsā in the 1380s (Vajracārya and Malla 1985). 
Newar writer and historian Chhatra Bahadur Kāyastha 
claims that the earliest dated poem in Newār language was 
dated 925 AD and a poem written by the king Harśadev 
(1090-1097) was the second earliest poem in the Newar 
language. There is no controversy about the three earli-
est poems in classical Newār dated AD 1564, 1571 and 
1572 found in Patan and written by an unknown poet. 
Scholars agree upon the fact that the earliest narrative text 
goes back to 1374 AD and the earliest extant drama to 
AD 1673.9 

Only during the two hundreds years of the later Malla pe-
riod the courts recognised the Newār language for admin-
istrative purposes (Shrestha 1990: 19). However, after the 
Gurkha conquest of Nepal in 1769, the Newār language 
had to undergo vicissitudes. At the beginning of the Shah 
regime it could retain its prestige and importance. Shah 
Kings such as Ranabahadur Shah and Rajendra Vikram 
Shah still functioned as patrons of the Newar language 
and themselves wrote literature in this language10, but 
gradually the Gorkhali or the Khas, the mother tongue 
of the new rulers had to prevail in Nepal displacing the 
Nepalbhasa.

Renaissance in the 
Newār Literature (1846-1950)
The Newārs were to be excluded from political or deci-
sion-making posts as well as from military service from 
the beginning of the Gorkhā conquest in 1769. Before 

1890 people in general had no opportunity to educate 
their children in Nepal. In the 1890s when the first school 
of Nepal, 'Durbar (Palace) School' was made accessible 
to the public, the Newārs were among the first to make 
use of education. The Valley of Kathmandu was closed 
for people from other parts of Nepal. The Rānā saw the 
Newārs as the inhabitants of the politically centralised 
state and as possible antagonists who might strangle them 
any time. Intellectuals, social reformers, political activ-
ists or religious reformers such as Theravāda Buddhists' 
or Arya Samāj supporters were all regarded as a threat to 
their autocratic rule.

An India scholar, Acārya Narendradev mentions the 
Prime Minister Jangabāhādur’s seizing of old texts 
from monasteries. He further writes a British residen-
tial doctor in Kathmandu, Wright, collected and pre-
sented those books to Cambridge University, which were 
seized from the monastery, and thrown out on the street 
by Jangabāhādur.11  Janaklāl Vaidya has written that the 
prohibition of Nepalbhāsā from the court was already de-
clared in 1854 AD, but K.P. Malla remarks that the docu-
ment mentioned by Vaidya unfortunately cannot be traced. 
Malla confirms Cittadhar ‘Hridaya's statement about 
the 1905 ban.12 It is more likely that Jangabahadur may 
have orally ordered such measures and no written docu-
ments were kept. Especially with the rise of Rana Prime 
Minister Chandra Sumsher Newar language was banned 
from the court. The suppression of the Newar language 
and of Newar intellectuals intensified during his reign 
(1901-1928). The language of the Newars 'Nepalbhasa" 
began to be called 'Nevāri' while the word 'Nepali' began 
to designate the ‘Parvatiya’ or 'Khasakurā' or ‘Gorkhāli’ 
language.13 The name 'Nepali' for the Khas language was 
first made popular outside Nepal. Only in the 1930s the 
rulers of the country recognised it. In a similar manner, 
the word 'Newāri' was designated to 'Nepalbhāsa' by 
western scholars a long before it was adopted by anybody 
in Nepal. In the later period of the Rana regime Newar 
intellectuals had to suffer profoundly under the hands of 
the Rānās. Rana Prime-minister Juddha Samsher turned 
much bitter towards the Newār language. "Anyone daring 
to use Newār either for business or literary purposes was 
found guilty of committing an illegal, even a revolution-
ary act" (Lienhard 1992: 4). A considerable number of 
writers were given admonitions and fines, sent to prison 
or forced into exile. The Rānā regime was afraid of the 
Newār Language and wanted to suppress it to stop any 
propaganda, which might be communicated through that 
language against their autocratic rule. Interestingly, at the 
same time the Nepalbhasā literary renaissance age (1899-
1940)14 began, which became a milestone in the history of 
Newar literature. Pandit Nisthānanda Vajracārya (1858-
1935), Siddhidās Amatya (1867-1930), Jagat Sundar Mal-
la (1882-1952), and Yogvir Singh Kansakar (1886-1941) 
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are the four most eminent literary figures of the Nepalb-
hasa renaissance period. 

In 1909, Nisthānanda, the eldest among them was the 
first to publish a Nepalbhāsā book, entitled Ekavimsati 
Prajñāpāramitā, a Buddhist text with Sanskrit ślokas. In 
1914, he printed another book, Lalitavistara, which deals 
with Buddha's life, many other Buddhist religious stories, 
and the Svayambhupurān, a mythical story about the cre-
ation of the Nepal Valley. Though these works were based 
on religious stories, he lent his own originality to them. 
He brought printing equipment from Calcutta and carried 
out all the printing work himself, including the laborious 
job of composition. Later it became difficult for him to 
print his books because the government imposed censor-
ship on all publications. Virtually all Nepalbhasa publica-
tions were banned. So Nisthananda had to print and dis-
tribute his books secretly.15 His major contribution was to 
publish materials for the first time in the spoken language 
of the Newar society using the Devanāgari script. Newār 
scholars had used old scripts and old language in writ-
ing and copying thousands of manuscripts without tak-
ing changes in their spoken language into account. The 
tradition of copying manuscripts by hand in Nepal scripts 
(Bhujimol, Pracalit or Ranjanā scripts) continued until 
the beginning of last century.16 

The most prolific writer of Nepalbhāsā literature during 
the renaissance period was Siddhidas Amātya. He wrote 
nearly fifty books including a version of the epic Rama-
yana. His early writings deal mainly with religious and 
moral philosophy, and later he wrote many poems, which 
reflect his ideas on social reforms. He advocated equal 
rights for women including access to education. He wrote 
against caste discrimination, which was then supported by 
law. These were in fact revolutionary writings for his time. 
He used to visit the gatherings of Arya Samaj, a Hindu 
reform movement based on Vedanta philosophy, whose 
members were active in social reform programmes. In 
Nepal Madhavraj Joshi established it in 1920, while in In-
dia Svami Dayananda Saraswati established it in 1875.17  
Siddhidas encouraged young people to write in Nepalb-
hasa. An active young man of Arya Samāj, Jñanbāhādur 
Newā, writes that he would never have become a writer 
in Nepalbhasa if Siddhidas had not inspired him in those 
meetings (Newā 1967: 142-3). Many young students who 
were inspired by Siddhidas later became very famous 
writers of Nepal. 

The Rana government hanged Sukraraj Shastri, one of the 
avowed adherents of the Arya Samāj in 1941. He was the 
author of the first Newar grammar, Nepalbhāsā Vyākarana 
(1928), and also wrote textbooks in Nepalbhāsā for chil-
dren Nepalbhāsā Varnamālā, Nepalbhasa Reader 1 and 2 
(1933). Sukraraj was executed together with three other 

political activists: Gangalal Shrestha, Dharmabhakta 
Mathema and Dasharath Chand. They were all members 
of the People’s Council (Praja Parisad), which was an 
anti-Rana political organisation. However, Sukraraj him-
self had no connection with the Praja Parisad and was 
punished because of his association with the Arya Samaj 
and his social reform activities (Rose and Joshi 1966: 55). 
Interestingly enough the four martyrs except Dasharath 
Chand were all the Newars. 

In 1912, Jagat Sundar Malla (1882-1952), who advocated 
education in the mother tongue, opened a school in Nepal-
bhasa in Bhaktapur. He wrote English-Nepalbhasa and 
Nepalbhasa-English dictionaries, as well as textbooks, 
both in Nepalbhasa and in Khas-Nepali. He was arrested, 
tortured and threatened with imprisonment if he did not 
stop his activities. He was the first to advocate education 
in the mother tongue. He had to pretend being a mad man 
to continue his work.18 

Similarly, Yogvir Singh Kansakar (1886-1941), the 
youngest among the four literary figures suffered at the 
hands of the Ranas. He was arrested on several occasions, 
fined and tortured. His cloth shop became a gathering 
place for Nepalbhasa as well as Khas-Nepali writers of 
those days. Khas-Nepali poets such as Lekhnath Paudyal, 
Sambhuprasad Dhungel, Chakrapani Chalise, Laksmip-
rasad Devakota used to gather in his shop. All of them 
later became outstanding literary figures in Khas-Nepali 
literature.19  When the government found it out, their writ-
ings were seized, and they were severely warned not to 
hold such meetings. In 1924, when Yogvir Singh pub-
lished one of his religious poems, he and his publisher 
both were fined. In 1929, Yogvir and his friends sought 
permission to open a public library. All those who signed 
this petition were fined heavily.

The Rana regime was supported by the British colonial 
power, but with increasing protests against their occu-
pation of India, the British themselves were losing the 
ground. The increasing nationalist movement in India 
terrified the Ranas, as it was encouraging the educated 
youngsters of Nepal to rebel against their rule. The sup-
pression of the Nepalbhasa writers, the majority popula-
tion in the centre of power, was one expression of this 
fear. Therefore, the Rana Prime Minister, Juddha Sham-
sher, went further in the effort to suppress the Nepalbhāsā. 
In 1933 he called a meeting of all known Newar writers 
and pressed them to stop writing.

The brave or 'Bir' history of Khas-Nepali literature be-
gan in India with the publication of the weekly Gorkhali 
(1915-16) from Banaras by Suryabikram Gyawāli and 
Chandrikā from Kurseong by Pārasmani Pradhan, which 
postulated the nationalistic image of modern Nepal.20  
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Similarly, the Newar people living in India for study or 
business purposes were also active in the service of their 
mother tongue. They started establishing organisations 
and publications from India. In 1926, Dharmaditya Dhar-
macarya (1902-1963) founded the first Nepalbhasa liter-
ary organisation Nepalbhāsā Sāhitya Mandala in Calcut-
ta, who had earlier started publishing the first Nepalbhāsā 
journal, Buddhadharma va Nepalbhāsā (1925-1928). He 
had to suffer tremendously from the Rānā government for 
his dedication to his mother tongue.21 Those Buddhists 
monks who had been expelled from Nepal in 1944 for 
advocating Theravada established Dharmodaya Sabhā, a 
Buddhist Religious Council in Sarnath and started publish-
ing books in Nepalbhasa. Later this Sabha started publish-
ing a second Nepalbhasa journal Dharmodaya (1946).22  
Cvasapasa, another Nepalbhasa literary association was 
also established in Calcutta (May 1950). It came to Nepal 
after the political changes in February 1951. 

In January 1941, Juddha Samsher arrested many other 
people together with members of the Prajā Parisad (Peo-
ple's Council). They were social activists, teachers and 
writers. Among them were many Nepalbhasa writers in-
cluding the great poet Chittadhar Hridaya, were sent to jail 
for years. This proved to be a gift to Nepalbhasa literature 
because some of the political prisoners turned into writ-
ers in jail. Though they had to write secretly they wrote 
many books in prison, which made a significant contribu-
tion to Nepalbhāsā literature. Siddhicharan Shrestha, Ke-
darman Byathit, Harikrishna Khwabilu were some of the 
new genre born in the jail period of Newar literature. The 
jail period contribution is considered to be a dawn to the 
modern literature in the Newar language.

In 1945, together with some political prisoners, Cittad-
har Hridaya and other Nepalbhasa writers were released 
from prison by the Rana government. In the same year, 
Padma Samsher became the Prime Minister, who was 
more liberal than his predecessors. In 1946, he allowed 
those Buddhist monks, who were expelled to return to 
Nepal. He also lifted the ban on Nepalbhasa publications, 
and opened a separate department of censorship for pub-
lications in Nepalbhasa. Within three or four years 115 
Nepalbhasa books were cleared by the censorship as re-
corded by the-then censor officer Khadgaman Malla of 
the Nepalbhasa department (Malla 1983: 58-81). But the 
liberalisation process of the Rana regime started too late. 
In 1947, when India achieved independence, anti-Rana 
movements gained greater momentum in Nepal, whereas 
Rana rule continued to slacken after the British retreat 
from India. On 18 February 1951, the Rana oligarchy end-
ed and a multi-party democracy was introduced in Nepal.

Nepalbhasa after the 1951 change
In spite of the political changes of 1951, the Nepalbhasa 
did not gain much in status. It did not achieve the right 
to be used in the court of justice or in the administration. 
Nepalbhasa was highly important as a language of the 
Valley. It was the language of the highly educated com-
munity of Nepal. As a language of the cultural centre 
and the centre of power, Nepalbhasa was the language of 
wider communication and also served as a lingua franca. 
It had to loose gradually under new system, because it did 
not receive any recognition from the government, while 
the Khas-Nepali alone was made the medium language 
of government, administrations and schools. Individu-
als, private, cultural and social organisations remained 
responsible in expanding modern literature and publica-
tions in the Newar language before and after the change of 
1951, but negligence from the part of the state continued.

In January 1951, just before the fall of the Ranas, ‘De-
mocracy Radio Nepal’ (Prajatantra Radio Nepal) started 
an anti-Rana propaganda medium broadcasting news in 
Khas-Nepali, Nepalbhāsā and Hindi languages. Shortly 
after the 1951 change, many public schools were opened 
to educate the common people. Unfortunately, in those 
schools Nepalbhasa was not recognised as a medium of 
instruction. However, the Nepal Rāstriya Vithyāpith, a 
non-governmental organisation, which took the initiative 
in the field of education in the public sector, recognised 
Nepalbhāsā as an alternative medium in those schools 
and colleges, which were run by them. This encouraged 
Newar scholars to take responsibilities to produce educa-
tional materials in Nepalbhāsā. 

On March 3, 1951, the Council of Newar Language 
(Nepalbhāsā Parisad) was formed by Newar scholars, 
which began to publish educational materials and liter-
ary books. Simultaneously, other Nepalbhāsā organisa-
tions also started working in similar fields. During this 
period many new publications in the Newar language ap-
peared and new organisations were established. The first 
Nepalbhāsā daily newspaper and literary magazines ap-
peared during this period. The Nepal Education Council 
adopted Newar as an optional subject. HMG also recog-
nised Newar as a spoken language subject and oriental 
language subject in 1953. In Nepal, about 40 to 45 min-
utes of teaching in a day are given to a particular subject. 
Seven to nine subjects are taught in a school; usually each 
subject carries 100 full marks in the yearly examination. 
Newar was never recognised as a medium of instruction 
in education; on the contrary, Khas-Nepali was made the 
only medium of instruction in schools to the detriment 
of all other languages of Nepal (Shrestha 1987: Ka-kha; 
Gellner 1986:120). This discriminative measure in edu-
cation made it impossible for other languages including 
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Newar to compete with the Khas-Nepali.

In 1956, the interim government of K.I. Singh declared 
Khas-Nepali to be the only language of instruction in 
schools at the cost of all other languages of Nepal. This 
decision inspired some protests in the Tarai, the southern 
belt of Nepal in favour of the Hindi language (Rose and 
Joshi 1966: 202) but the Nepalbhāsā speakers made no 
protest. The 1959 constitution of Nepal declared Khas-
Nepali to be the national language of Nepal. The first 
general elections took place in 1959, and gave the Nepali 
Congress Party a massive victory and formed its govern-
ment, but only to be dismissed the elected government, 
and the elected parliament. Banning all political parties 
the late King Mahendra introduced the dictatorial mo-
narchical Panchayat System, which functioned for thirty 
years in Nepal. Freedom of expression was limited un-
der that system. To the detriment of all other languages, 
religions and ethnicities, he strongly imposed a "one na-
tion, one language, one religion and one culture" policy 
in favour of the Khas language, the Bahun and Chhetri 
(Khas) community, and the Hindu religion and culture. 
Therefore, together with all other non-Nepali languages 
of Nepal, Nepalbhāsā again suffered in a great deal.

In 1965, Radio Nepal closed broadcasting Nepalbhāsā 
and Hindi news. It gave rise to protests from literary 
circles. Various Nepalbhāsā literary and cultural organi-
sations in the Valley organised protest literary meetings 
for one year. Many Nepalbhāsā writers were arrested 
and tortured. But the protests were limited to the literary 
elites who were unable to gain support from the common 
people to launch any effective movement. It was because 
the common people did not realise the consequences of 
the repressive measure applied against their language by 
the government. So the protest meetings had to stop with-
out having achieved anything. However, a year long of 
literary protest meetings inspired a number of dedicated 
youths, most of whom remained devoted to the cause of 
language rights. Gradually its influence started to spread 
beyond the Kathmandu Valley to many other small and 
big Newar settlements. In a small town like Sankhu and 
Hetaudā, where no literary association existed till the 
early 1960s a single person, such as the late Girija Prasad 
Joshi (1939-1987), inspired literary and cultural move-
ments. He stimulated many local young people to work 
for the promotion of Nepālbhāsā.

Publication became more difficult with the imposition 
of the censorship, which intended to prevent any kind of 
publication against the Panchayat System. For decades, 
no new Nepalbhāsā magazines, journals or newspapers 
received permission to be published. In 1971, the New 
Education Plan was introduced which further pushed the 
Nepalbhāsā back by forcing children to make a choice be-

tween Nepalbhāsā or other languages, science, vocational 
subjects, mathematics, and so forth. This policy meant the 
final suppression of the education of the Newar language 
and literature at the school level.

In higher education, then only University of Nepal, Trib-
huvan University, accepted Nepalbhasa as an optional 
subject, and as a part of the spoken language (vernacu-
lar) subject (Khas-Nepali, Hindi, Maithili and Newar) 
from 1959, but in 1971 vernacular subjects were removed 
from the curriculum of the University and Nepalbhāsā re-
mained only as an optional subject to be chosen among 
several other subjects. Neither at the primary or secondary 
levels nor at the university level Nepalbhāsā is supposed 
to be the medium of instruction. In 1977, Nepalbhāsā was 
introduced at the Master's Degree level and a PhD degree 
was also made possible. Moreover, a degree in Newar 
from the university was not highly valued since it did 
not give access to employment in administrative posts of 
HMG, as it did not add marks for promotions.

The Royal Academy of Nepal never recognised any 
prominent literary figures in Newar language. It published 
no books written in Newar. Also the government owned 
Sajha Publication (Co-operative Publication), which was 
originally called Gorkha Bhāsā Prakāsana Samiti (Gork-
ha Language Publication Committee) but later renamed 
Nepali Bhāsā Prakāsana Samiti (Nepali Language Pub-
lication Committee) and in 1965 converted into Sajha 
Prakasana, never published any text books or literature in 
Newar language while it continued to publish textbooks 
and readers as well as literary texts in Khas-Nepali. The 
curriculum development centre of Tribhuvan University, 
and the Educational Materials production centre are pro-
ducing Khas-Nepali textbooks for higher education and 
schools, but they never published books in any of the 
other languages of Nepal (Malla 1989: 459). The govern-
ment run Radio Nepal and Nepal Television were also 
reserved only for Khas-Nepali. They were giving regu-
lar programmes in Hindi, Urdu and English, but one of 
the native languages of Nepal rarely received a chance in 
those electronic media.

Nevertheless, Newar intellectuals were trying to encour-
age loyalty to their mother tongue among the Newars 
through various literary and cultural organisations. Or-
ganising weekly, monthly or yearly literary programmes, 
celebrating the birthdays of the late Nepalbhasa writers, or 
observing Nepal Samvat New Years' day.23 In 1979, fol-
lowing the consequences of a students' movement, King 
Birendra, announced the political referendum and lifted 
restrictions against public gatherings and meetings. This 
situation allowed the Newars to organise themselves in a 
new way for the cause of their language and ethnic or na-
tional identity. The result was the formation of the Asso-
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ciation of Newar Speakers (Nepalbhasa Mamkah Khalah) 
in August 1979. They categorically rejected the "one lan-
guage-one nation, one religion-one culture" policy of the 
government and urged equal rights to all languages and 
nationalities of Nepal. Their demands included education 
in the mother tongue to children, rights for all languages 
to be used in the court of justice and in administration, 
access for all languages into the government media, and 
recognition of the culture of all nationalities.24 

In the 1980 referendum, the partyless Panchayat System 
declared victorious against the multi-party system and the 
old language policy continued to prevail. However, the 
Nepalese press continued the freedom that it acquired dur-
ing the referendum period. The launching of the Nepalb-
hasa weekly Ināp in Kathmandu in 1982 was a milestone 
in Nepalbhasa movement.25 It played a vital role in in-
spiring awareness among the Newars for their lingual 
and national rights. The circulation of the Ināp was not 
limited to the Kathmandu Valley but also reached many 
other Newar towns outside the valley. Similarly, another 
weekly Rājāmati was launched during this same period. 

Present Position
From the time of the autocratic Rana regime till today, 
repression of Newar language saw no end. The Newars, 
however, are keen to develop their language and literature 
on their own. Many Newar literary and cultural organisa-
tions appeared, and even many Newar individual put their 
efforts, published numerous books in Nepalbāsā without 
any support from the state. There are numerous publica-
tions to be found in all sections of writings: modern es-
says, plays, fictions and poetry.26 It was only in the 1920s 
that Dharmāditya Dharmachārya introduced a modern 
essay in Newar language, but at present there are many 
established essayists in Newar language. The late Moti 
Laksmi ‘Upasika’ was the first person to introduce a mod-
ern short story in Newar language in the 1930s. She also 
happened to become the first women short story writer 
in Khas-Nepali. Nowadays there is a bulk of short story 
writers in Newar language. Modern play writing in the 
Newar language began with the publication of Chittad-
har’s ‘Kalyani’ in the 1950s and it has developed since 
many new play writers. With the publication of the late 
Dhuswan Sayami’s ‘Misa’, Nepalbhasa received the most 
gifted novel writer. He left many novels to his credits. 
Similarly, the great poet Grija Prasad Joshi, besides his 
contributions in poetry, drama, literary criticism, has left 
bulks of novels in Nepalbhasa. At present, there are many 
novel writers in Nepalbhāsā including the first woman 
novelist Sashikala Manandhar. 

Modern poetry in the Newar language was initiated rel-
atively late compared to other fields. It was only in the 

1960s that with the publication of Purna Bahadur Vaidya’s 
poetry collection ‘Sarāsu’ the Newar language received 
modern poetry in the style of T.S. Eliot, who introduced 
modern poetry in the English language in the 1920s. The 
most celebrated poet in Nepalbhāsā, who still is active in 
writing, is Durga Lall Shrestha, who has inspired many 
new talents in Nepalbhāsā. The late poet Girija Prasad, 
who unfortunately passed away at a tender age of forty-
eight, left behind more than eighty books, and numerous 
pieces of poems together with an epic poem. Nowadays, 
Nepalbhāsā is rich with many new generation poets who 
are engaged in contributing to enhance modern poetry. 
The Newars can be very proud of having numerous poets 
not only during its early days of its history but also at 
present. It is notable that Newar writers produced a con-
siderable amount of protest writings because of continu-
ous suppression their language has to bear throughout its 
modern history. 

Besides original creative writings in Nepalbhasa, there is 
a tradition of translating world literature into Nepalbha-
sa, and Nepalbhasa into English. For instance Tirtha Raj 
Tuladhar devoted whole of his life in this valuable work. 
However, there is only a very few academicians who have 
been working toward translating Nepalbhasa literature 
into English. Among them are Professor Tej Ratna Kan-
sakar and folklorist Keshar Lal Shrestha, who took this 
burden of translating Nepalbhāsā literature into English 
upon themselves out of their personal hobby. They have 
translated numerous Nepalbhāsā fictions, poetry, and es-
says into English in their lifetime. Kansakar now in his 
seventies, and Shrestha in his late eighties, both are still 
active in this field. In the 1980s, Chwasā Pāsā initiated 
the Sāhitya Guthi and carried out translation project as 
it received a financial support from the Toyota Founda-
tion, Japan. Initially, it translated many Japanese books 
into Nepalbhāsā and Khas-Nepali. Later, as the Toyota 
Foundation awarded a project called ‘Know your neigh-
bours thyself’ the Sāhitya Guthi started translating South 
Asian literature into Nepalbhasa, Khas-Nepali, Maithili, 
etc. Similarly, it also translated representative Nepalbhāsā 
writings into English. A few foreign scholars have also 
taken interest in this task of translating Nepalbhasa lit-
erature into English. For instance, Todd Lewis, together 
with a Newar scholar Suvarman Tuladhar translated the 
voluminous epic poem Sugata Saurav of the Late Chit-
tadhar ‘Hridaya’ into English. In such a way, Nepalbhāsā 
literature is gradually been made available to greater mass 
of English readers. 

In 1979, with the establishment of Nepalbhāsā Mamkā 
Khalah, the Newar elites could manage to combine the 
language movement in a forum, whose chairman is a 
prominent human rights activist of Nepal, Padma Ratna 
Tuladhar. Numerous Newar literary organisations exist in 
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different towns and villages of the Kathmandu valley and 
outside the valley. In 1992, a Nepalbhāsā Academy was 
established in Kathmandu. Nowadays beside several liter-
ary magazines and journals, a daily Sandhya Times, a few 
weeklies such as Desaymaru Jhyah, Apsarā and Svanigah, 
are regularly been published in Nepalbhasa. Noteworthy 
is the publication house Ilohan, which has been publish-
ing Layaku bi-monthly, Nahli monthly literary magazine, 
Ilohan children’s digest, Lipi Pau, Page-3 besides books 
in Nepalbhasa. There are also web based news bulletins, 
magazines and forums though in moderate and meagre 
manner. 

Since 1995, the Newars are organised under the umbrella 
of the Forum of the Newars (Newah De Dabu) to achieve 
equal rights to their language and culture. The Newars 
have also been in the forefront of the campaign for educa-
tion in the mother tongue, long before the new constitu-
tion of 1990 granted that right. However, post 1990 gov-
ernments did virtually nothing to promote other languages 
of Nepal as it retained only Khas as Nepali and national 
language for official use. The Supreme Court of Nepal 
went further issuing a decision in 1999 prohibiting the 
use of local languages even in municipalities and District 
Development Committees. This has infuriated non-Nepali 
speaking nationalities of Nepal and instigated many pro-
test programmes but for no avail.

For a long time, mostly Newars were in forefront in advo-
cating their language and culture, but with the establish-
ment of the Federation of the Indigenous Nationalities of 
Nepal (Nepal Adibasi Janajati Mahasangha) in 1991, its 
sixty-two member have shown their solidarity to achieve 
equal rights to their languages and cultures. They urge that 
the state must end present discriminatory policy against 
non-Khas-Nepali speaking nationalities and treat lan-
guages, cultures and religions of all nationalities equally. 

Interestingly enough, by launching peoples’ war in 1996, 
the Communist Party of Nepal (Maoist) skilfully began 
capitalising the grievances of the oppressed nationalities 
of Nepal. At first, they initiated ‘All Nepal Nationali-
ties’ Organisation’ (Akhil Nepal Janājāti Samgha), which 
presented many radical demands, including the right of 
self-determination for all nationalities in Nepal. Then they 
commenced liberation fronts (Mukti Morchās) for various 
ethnic nationalities of Nepal, such as the Newar Libera-
tion Front, the Limbuwan Liberation Front, the Khambu-
wan Liberation Front, the Tamang Liberation Front, the 
Tharuwan Liberation Front, the Magarat Liberation Front, 
and the Gurung Liberation Front, etc. Declaring autono-
mous region for each of these nationalities, the Maoists 
advocated federal state based on major ethnic-nationali-
ties of Nepal already during their underground period. 

The history of suppression of nationalities and languages 
in Nepal has to see huge changes with the country turned 
to become a ‘Federal Democratic Republic’ by over-
throwing the 240 years old autocratic monarchy, the sym-
bol or suppression of ethnic-nationalities and languages in 
Nepal. There are conflicting views regarding formation of 
a federal state amongst parties and Janajātis. Some are of 
the view that the country should be divided along the line 
of geography, while others, especially, various Janajati 
groups insist on division on the basis of ethnic and lingual 
line (Tamang 2006). The Janajātis’ demands for autono-
my and self-determination rights are intended to promote 
their languages and cultures on equal basis, while certain 
groups in Tarāi are insisting a federal state with rights to 
secession. 

The oppressed nationalities hope to see a new constitution 
to be made ending all discriminations based on language, 
culture, religion, nationality, gender and castes. However, 
the making of the constitution has been delayed because 
of conflicting views among the political parties on ma-
jor issues including the structure of the federation. If a 
new constitution is made anytime soon fitting to its mul-
tinational, multicultural, multilingual, and multi-religious 
nature of the country providing the rights to self-rule and 
self-determination, the Newars are at the most advanta-
geous position because they are the one who has a longest 
history of writing literature in their mother tongue. They 
continued maintaining the tradition of writing even dur-
ing the most adverse times of history for their language. 
They survived the autocratic Shah rule; saw the most ruth-
less Rana regime, dictatorial Panchyat and the so-called 
multi-party democratic system where their language been 
remained continuously neglected. Therefore, there is no 
doubt if the creation of ‘Newa Rajya’ or ‘Nepal Mandala’ 
is realised making the Newars themselves their masters, 
and when the state itself begin supporting Newar lan-
guage, and literature, it will flourish profoundly as never 
before.

Endnotes:
1Vajracarya & Malla (1985: 121-122).  
2See Turner (1931: 353) and Mali (1978: 14-18). See Acharya 

for a different view (1953).
3For detailed discussion on the word Nepal see Malla (1983a: 

63-69). 
4See Malla (1983b: 57-68). See also Malla (1981: 5-23) and 

Malla (1996: 1-9).
5Malla (1990: 15-26 ) has analysed the document from the lin-

guistic point of view.
6See Malla 1982. See also Vaidya and Kamsakar (1991).
7Malla (1991: 32)
8See Shakya 1997.
9See Singh (2000: 22-24) and (Malla 1989: 446-7).
10See Shah (1967).
11See Acarya (1956: 123) and Shrestha (1990: 20).
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12See Hridaya (1982: 7) and Malla (1978: 5).
13See Burghart (1996: 253). See also Pradhan (1991: 203) and 

Shaya (1997).
14See Tamot (1985: 1).
15For detail see Hridaya (1982: 25-36), see also Tamot (1985).
16See Kansakar (1997: 11).
17See Percival (1970: 164).
18For more detail see Hridaya (1982: 83-92), Lakaul 1988, Pi-

waju and Malla (1984). See also Adams (1992:11).
19See Hridaya (1982: 95).
20See Onta (1996; 37-76).
21For detail on Dharmaditya see Lakaul (1984: 19-42).
22See Kasa (1988) and Joshi (1974)
23In Nepal, the solar-based Vikram calendar is in official use. 

The Newar people's New Year celebration is based on 
Nepal Samvat or Nepaladesiya Samvat, the 'Era of the 
country Nepal' as the official calendar committee of Ne-
pal states it. It is believed that a merchant Samkhadhar at 
the time of King Raghavadeva founded Nepal Samvat on 
Thursday October 20, 879 AD. See Slusser (1982: 389) 
for more on Nepal Samvat. See also Vajracarya and Malla 
(1985: 236).

24See the Bhintuna Pau, 1993.
25See (Shrestha 1995: 448-456).
26See Tuladhar (1991), Singh Pradhan (1997), Shrestha and 

Tuladhar (2000), and Tamot and Shrestha (2000).
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It was the year 2001, when in Kathmandu to print a book 
on rural technology Vikasko Goreto Grameen Proudyogiki 
– Kam Dam Dher Gyanka Satheek Sujhauharu at the 
Shakya Offset Press, an idea struck why not a CD-
ROM version too along with its deluxe, hardbound and 
paperback editions? This writer could soon find the 
technical support in E-motion, a PATA award-winner for 
its Nepal Tourism Board promo that year, while, for the 
voice back up, Sagarmatha FM had Sugam Pokhrel and 
Prabha Adhikari  ready to help and record just in one go 
from the script prepared that very morning. This CD-
ROM is now the first ever for a  Nepali book the world 
over.
 
That fine morning it dawned upon on the writer that the 
Chandra Nursery should get and be given the credit for 
making Sikkim what it is today because of the sheer 
foresight and farsightedness of one and the only one - the 
great and brightest jewel Chandrabir Newar (1837-1900). 
He, along with his brother Laxmidas from Bhaktapur 
nee Bhadgaon in Nepal, had landed in Darjeeling in the 
year 1851 escaping the Kot Parva when the Ranas had 
conspired evil designs rather than pay the debt they owed 
to them. They had fortune smiling on them with grocery 
business started selling gundruk flourishing. They had 
to dispose of a sword, their only heirloom in possession, 
to invest and run the business at Gundri Bazar, the then 
hub of the town came to be later named after this item. 
They were invited by the power that be then to this tiny 
Himalayan Kingdom Sikkim nestled in the foothills of 
the mighty Mount Kanchenjunga. It was still a common 
practice here to sow paddy by digging a hole in the field 
with the help of a stick. He started human settlement 
clearing deep forests full of dangerous wild animals amidst 
strong and wild protest from a section of the society. This 
led in 1872 and again in 1878 to scuffle to be settled on 
the intervention of the British, since many amongst them 
were in their support too for the good works they had 

done bringing in the development and prosperity to the 
otherwise barren uninhabited forest land, only on the 14th 
April, 1880, in the presence of the Deputy Commissioner 
Paul at Rhenock.
 
Chandrabir Newar, a strict law-enforcer who collected for 
the Durbar revenues accumulated unpaid over a decade, 
was also into philanthropy. He understood well the role 
that a temple played in binding together a society so as to 
build Sri Sri Sri Dhaneshwar Mahadev Shivalaya Mandir 
at the site, which the fable retold since ages say that he 
dreamt of some sage showing him the same spot, where 
from some stone idol was to be later found and installed. 
Stories of this temple being built by somebody else later 
on, circulated by a few, does not hold water and could 
only be the figment of their imagination as the biography 
(unpublished manuscript) by late Pandit Devi Prasad 
Sharma, father of Kanchhabajey Pandit Deoraj Sharma of 
Pachekhani, circa-1929 mention the truth.

It was during the same period that Chandrabir Newar 
thought the need to have a Rhenock Newar Guthi 
(association) for his fellow citizens which could play a 
significant role unifying them. Senior most of the Guthi 
was entrusted with the responsibility of managing the 
affairs of the Mandir. This Guthi exists even to this day 
there at Rhenock that still render help to the people in 
distress or when someone is dead for marriage rituals 
besides other matters of the society.
 
The adage, “like father like son,” proved correct, his sons 
carried on the torch starting Chandra Dramatic Club 
named after him at Rhenock that saw this trend later 
spreading over to other parts of Sikkim and neighbouring 
Darjeeling as early as in 1930s. A practice started by 
Chandrabir Newar now that is a tradition taking out every 
year the procession on the Gai Jatra day in memory of the 
departed soul in past one year religiously even till this day 

The Chandra Nursery: 
Centenary (1910 – 2010) 
- A Tribute 
Rajiva Shanker Shresta
Sikkim, India
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Taksari Chandrabir Newar 
(1837-1900)

Rai Saheb Ratna Bahadur Pradhan 
(1886 - 1946)

could find Rhenock to be the only place outside Nepal to 
hold it the world over!
 
The British honored him for the exemplary brevity 
declaring him the chieftain of the society with the title of 
'Pradhan'. They, in turn, shared this rare honor, with the 
rest of his kinsman giving credit of this accomplishment 
as that of their whole community instead, without whose 
support it would not have been possible for him to reach 
so far all alone. As a result, we now see most of the 
Newars in Sikkim and Darjeeling write this surname of 
Pradhan. Even the Shakya have adopted this surname. 
Hence, this adoption is now even beyond one's perception 
to find even others assuming the title - thus reducing the 
ethos and identity of the community itself.
 
Another honour the British bestowed on Chandrabir Newar 
was that of 'Bahadur Shamsher' for the extraordinary 
valor and dedication they showed. He passed on this 
honor to his two sons thus naming Ratna Bahadur and  
Durga Shamsher.
 
Being given the rights 
in 1868 to extract ores 
excavating copper mines, 
they minted till 1891AD 
coins with inscriptions 
Sri Sri Sri Sikkim Sarkar 
and Sri Sri Sri Sikkimpati 
Maharaj as well that 
earned them and their 
family the title 'Taksari'. 
Dr. Parasmani Pradhan, 
eminent educationist of 
the period declared Taksari 
Chandrabir Newar  a jewel 
(vibhuti) and mentioned 
of this Chandra Nursery 
- started by his two sons, 
Ratna Bahadur Pradhan 
and Durga Shamsher 
Pradhan - included in 
his textbooks and got 
approved  by the Board of 
Education to be taught in 
the schools thus spreading the message far and wide for 
wide knowledge and benefit of the general public.
 

Keshab C Pradhan's Memoir
 
In his memoir, The Life and Times of a Plantsman in 
the Sikkim Himalayas, Keshab C Pradhan mentions of 
My Uncles' Chandra Nursery – Pioneers in the Plant 
Business giving a beautiful account. “The two sons of 
Chandrabir from his fourth wife (Bhima Devi - writer), 

Ratna Bahadur and Durga 
Shamsher started the plant 
business in their vast lands 
extending to around 80 
acres at Rhenock East 
Sikkim in 1910. It is till a 
mystery as to how the idea 
of trading in plants dawned 
on them.” Mentioning 
different versions for 
possibility of going in for 
a nursery for plants, “the 
Chandra Nursery got a 
boost as the elder brother 
Rai Saheb Ratna Bahadur 
in charge of Rhenock 
Estate and also a member 

of the State Council had an excellent rapport with the 
Political Officers, several Governors and their guests 
from the UK visited Sikkim frequently. Their contact 
further boosted the interest in the plant business especially 

orchids which at that time, were highly 
priced among the British aristocracy.
 
“While the elder brother Ratna Bahadur 
specialized in orchids his younger brother 
Durga Shamsher learnt the art of growing 
and hybridizing garden plants like 
bougainvilleas, dahlias and gerberas (and 
chrysanthemums and roses too - writer). A 
large number of garden plants were named 
after the royal families of Sikkim and the 
Ranas of Nepal as they happened to be 
good customers. Some of them were also 
named after family members and workers 
in their establishment.
 
“They were not botanists be genes nor 
education. How they imbibed so rich a 
knowledge that would put any botanist to 
shame is still a mystery. Their only source 
of reference came from two momentous 
books. The Rhododendrons of Sikkim 
Himalayas by J.D. Hooker (1854) and 
The Orchids of Sikkim by King and 

Pantling (1898) besides their cousin and my father Rai 
Saheb Bhim Bahadur, Forest Manager.
 
“Ratna Bahadur had a place to stay at Gangtok, being a 
landlord-cum-councillor. The Chandra Nursery reached a 
peak in 1930s (With proceeds from one single supply they 
could build a two-storied bungalow to serve as the office 
complex of the Chandra Nursery in 1937 – my late father 
used to mention me - author). It was a household name all 
over the world, from Buckingham Palace and Balmoral 
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Ganeshman Singh (1915-1997) 

Castle to the orchid house of Sanders and the Viceregal 
Lodge in Delhi. Their Visitor's Book became a Who's 
Who, from Governors to Maharajahs, eminent botanists 
like Sir George Taylor. The visit of Her Excellency the 
Marchioness of Linlithgow (wife of Viceroy of India) 
on December 12, 1940 was the high point of their 
establishment.
 
“Initially, my uncles did not know the process of labeling, 
packing and forwarding. So they ordered orchids from 
nurseries in the UK and Australia and herbaceous 
plants from Duncan and Davies in New Zealand. The 
consignment took three months to reach them by sea. The 
moment parcels arrived; there was a good gathering of 
all concerned from the malis (gardeners) to the owner. 
They checked every detail and then emulated the process. 
It worked. Since cardboard boxes were not available, 
they devised woven bamboo baskets of the correct size 
and shape acceptable to the postal system. Rhenock Post 
Office was upgraded to handle metre-long parcels. (a 
Telegraph Office too was functional there at Rhenock in 
those days even - author). Then onwards there was no 
looking back. Ratna Bahadur had an able hand in his son-
in-law Surjyaman Shresta (Suryaman Singh Joshi, whose 
work could still be seen around the Buddha statue near 
the Tashiling Secretariat in Gangtok - writer) – a pleasant 
personality and a gifted garden designer.
 
“Those were the glorious years, and it was this single 
establishment, rather an institution, that was responsible 
for spreading the name of Sikkim far and wide across the 
globe. So much so that when my cousin, Mohan Pratap, 
former Chief Secretary and son of Ratna Bahadur during 
his administrative training 
in Oxford UK in 1960 lined 
up along with students 
from other Commonwealth 
countries to greet the 
Queen Mother, he was lost 
for words about describing 
his country of origin 
assuming Her Majesty 
wouldn't know where 
Sikkim was. Her Majesty 
excitedly replied “Oh you 
are from Sikkim – the land 
of rhododendrons?” Even 
today the curators at the 
premier botanical gardens 
in UK and the continent 
mention with pride that 
the primulas and rhododendrons growing in their gardens 
mostly come through the Chandra Nursery in Sikkim in 
the Himalayas. It was a mecca of plants and they imported 
plants of all types, which they thought had commercial 

prospects.”
 
Pradhan mentions of his group tour to Hanover attending 
the International Rhododendron Conference in May 
1992, when he visited Elizabeth Hobbie's Rhododendron 
Park spread over 300 acres where most of the plants were 
from seeds of Himalayan Rhododendrons supplied by the 
Chandra Nursery and also of such random encounters 
occurred at various places around the world.
 
Acknowledging its role as the mentor, he further writes,” 
Most of the eligible male members of the family who 
worked in various sections of the garden at the Chandra 
Nursery, from orchids to bulbous plants, seeds and 
fruit plants eventually turned out to be accomplished 
nurserymen and set up a base in the neighboring town of 
Kalimpong in West Bengal. Gardeners from Nepal and 
Bhutan were trained for the royal courts. Even the veteran 
Nepali Congress politician, Ganeshman Singh worked 
(incognito, I hear) in the garden for some years. This fact 
became known to my uncles only after he left the garden.
 

Ganeshman Singh in Sikkim
 
As regards the veteran leader Ganeshman Singh working 
in the Chandra Nursery, let us hear straight from the 
horse's mouth as told in Ma Krishnabahadur Typist Bane 
(I became Krishna Bahadur Typist) from his  biography 
Mero Kathaka Panaharu (Pages from my Story) translated 
for the benefit of the readers:
 
“Jaishankerlal's in-laws were in Sikkim. He would write 

a letter to his father-in-
law and I was to go and 
stay there – so, I went to 
Sikkim. I reached satisfied 
that I would be in an area 
and amongst Nepali-
speaking populace. The 
address to which I was 
directed that was the Kothi 
or residence of Rai Saheb! 
He was the Rai Saheb of 
Rhenock estate in Sikkim. 
Actually, a Rai Saheb 
is equivalent to a big 
landowner with immense 

landed property, but the post 
had a different stature/status 
during the British regime. 

His personality was awesome and he was elegant and 
refined as well. I once asked him why he had Shamsher 
for his name (he might have asked this to his brother 
Durga Shamsher - writer), he narrated me an anecdote 
from his father's memoir.   
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Jai Shanker Lal Shresta (1917- 2003)

“According to this, his ancestors had reached Sikkim from 
Dhulikhel (Bhatgaon to be correct - author). They had to 
travel to and fro Nepal frequently. It was during one such 
journey that he was much harassed by the people at the 
border while Shamshers were treated with respect. On 
his return home he thought it better to name himself too 
a Shamsher.” (Late Durga Shamsher's third son, Bidhan 
Chandra Prakash Pradhan, has a different version to 
share and narrates that Shamsher Bahadur was an honour 
bestowed on the family by the British for their exemplary 
bravery and feat in repulsing the aggressive forces as also 
mentioned in the beginning above.-writer)
 
“There was a Nursery belonging to Rai 
Saheb. This was regarded as the best or 
second in Asia in those days. Its name was 
the Chandra Nursery. I joined there as a 
Typist. Being his son-in-law’s friend, he 
used to respect and treat me well. Other 
members of the family were also cordial 
and I was taken as one amongst them. 
Whatever be the treatment from the family, 
I had given my introduction as the Typist 
only. Thus my name even was changed 
while in Sikkim. This name was given 
to me by Jai Shanker Lal Shresta. While 
writing to his father-in-law he just wrote, 
'Krishna Bahadur Pradhan from Birgunj.'
 
“Thus I went to become Typist Krishna 
Bahadur Pradhan of Chandra Nursery.”
 
“Thus I, a person who had never touched a 
typewriter with his fingers, had to remain 
stay in Sikkim for a few days. There was no problem 
but in stead, I being a son-in-law's friend, was given 
treatment befitting a son-in-law. However, I could not 
be happy there. I had to spend a sort of disciplined life, 
without any opportunity to share political thoughts and no 
one to discuss the situation and to contact the people from 
Nepal; I started feeling uncomfortable with my Sikkim 
sojourn. So, I decided to leave Sikkim though it was an 
appropriate and the right place from the point of view of 
security.
 
“Thus my name now became Krishna Bahadur Pradhan. 
I was known by that name until I was in India. Once in 
1950 Jawahar Lal Nehru, the Prime Minister of India, also 
advised me to keep that name in stead of Ganeshman.”
 
My father once told me of the episode. Ganeshman Singh, 
calling in hushed tone from behind in a busy market place 
in Calcutta, to find him in rags and tatters dressed like a 
porter seen in the hills. My mother tells me that none in 
the family knew even though her cousin sister Pratima 

married to Tulsilal on a holiday from Calcutta knew and 
recognized him but his identity was not disclosed until 
Krishna Bahadur Typist nay Ganeshman Singh left the 
place. He used to spend his nights in the outskirts of the 
Chandra Nursery in a room of the Bhima Devi Memorial 
School started by the Rai Saheb Ratna Bahadur Pradhan in 
memory of his deceased mother. My mother was a student 
there along with her sisters before going to St. Joseph's 
Convent in Kalimpong, where late Shankha Gurung, wife 
of the former chief minister Bhim Bahadur Gurung, was 
among her friends.

 
I had the rare opportunity 
of meeting this great 
man Ganeshman Singh 
once about a decade 
back in a social gathering 
where he too was present 
to mourn the death 
of a relative of mine, 
Shyamraj Rajbhandari in 
Kathmandu. It was time of 
about to leave and nothing 
more than just introduction 
as Jai Shanker Lal Shresta's 
son from Sikkim. 
 
I understand that Mathwar 
Singh is working on a 
memorial in honor of 
this Supreme Leader 
Ganeshman Singh (1915-
1997), who was the first 
Asian to receive the United 

Nations Human Rights Award and to bag United States 
Peace Run Prize in 1990.  He is the only person ever 
in the History of Nepal to refuse to become the Prime 
Minister when requested by the monarch and supported 
by the people and is known as the Father of Democracy 
in Nepal.
 
Recollecting the days past, my father often used to 
narrate me about him accompanying his father-in-law in 
botanical excursions to high altitudes of Sikkim in Kupup-
Sherathang near Sikkim-Tibet border and how sharp was 
his uncle-in-law Durga Shamsher's memory that though 
bedridden and lacking the sense of sight in his late 
eighties, he could direct his men about orchid plants or 
fruits/seeds on trees around the area found in the season. 
It was during one of these trips to Gnathang that Rai 
Saheb Ratna Bahadur Pradhan - a naturalist - found and 
identified a new variety of cobra lily that was later named 
by a Kew botanist C.E.C. Fischer as Arisaema pradhanii 
in his honor. I remember of writing an article on this alpine 
plant for the magazine Yeti that I edited and brought out 
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 Pradhan's Cobra Lily 
Arisaema pradhanii

source:  www.Phoenixperennial.com

from Yeti Exchange the pen friendship club we started 
at Birgunj, Nepal in 1964. My cousin Ramesh Kumar 
Pradhan, the first agriculture graduate and Naini alumni 
from Sikkim and a pioneer in tissue culture of orchids, 
had contributed one on the endangered Paphiopedilum 
fairrieanum, Lost Lady's Slipper found here in Sikkim. 
The proof in color painting of the Arisaema pradhanii 
the family possessed was later found to have disappeared 
from the living room of the Woodland Nursery to adorn 
the wall somewhere else as it was taken by a family 
photographer friend never 
to be returned. Some might 
have made a fortune out of 
this discovery as well, who 
knows!
 
Tea and coffee plantations 
were taken up for 
household use and the 
garden is still providing 
the family with tea of 
unique flavour and taste. 
Some of the exotic trees, 
like camphor, eucalyptus, 
traveller's plant, 
Nepenthese khasiana, 
Ashok, magnolia, etc. 
besides wild fruit trees 
like rudraksh, lapsi, triphala (harra-barra-jaiphal), 
kapur, tejpatta, litchi, safeda or chikoo, star fruit, guava, 
jack fruit, pine apple, amla, haluwaved, etc. could still 
be seen in the Woodland Nursery which once used to be 
the Chandra Nursery. Besides introducing many seasonal 
flowers, citrus fruits were too here and later exported 
while oranges were sent to Calcutta. Grown in abundance 
fruits like oranges, guava, pine apples, etc. were converted 
into jam and jellies while juice was also bottled. Fond of 
good things in life, they used to get their tinned provisions 
imported and from Rajniklal of Calcutta regularly. They 
had Aladdin brand kerosene lamps and room heaters 
from London for incandescent light as electricity was a 
far distant thing then. Pomp and grandeur came naturally. 
No wonder if four goats were consumed in a gathering 
that lasted for ten days for settling the family partition - 
quoting his late father late Kamal Prasad Pradhan, Sailesh 
Chandra Pradhan of Sumbhuk mentioned me once. All 
the varieties of sweets made in home had to be laid on 
the table and served to the visitors that made Rai Saheb 
Ratna Bahadur happy and contended. The guests had 
then remarked rather in a jovial way whether the Chandra 
Nursery had started manufacturing sugar even!

Rai Saheb Ratna Bahadur Pradhan was fond of collecting 
coins and stamps. We as children used to see plenty of 
them nicely and neatly packed in bundles for each type 

and kind. Today we are dazed to know all these lost out 
of sheer ignorance and negligence too. Even the fate of 
the stamp albums brought out to sun one summer day I 
chanced upon to see during my childhood is not known. 
Might have gone to some unscrupulous hands perhaps!
 
A florist of repute with membership in various national 
and international organizations and close to nature by 
now, late Durga Shamsher turned an avid follower of 
naturopathy and brought out a booklet in his last days for 

the common benefit. We 
too have benefited of such 
practice still followed by 
his octogenarian widow 
Jamunamaya from the 
therapy of virgin soil and 
water exposed to sunlight. 
He manufactured pencil, 
hand-made papers and 
colours from the wild 
flowers/seeds. He was a 
keen photographer and 
developed photographs 
himself.
 
My maternal grand uncle 
Durga Shamsher had 
blessed and gifted me 

with some Sikkim coins made earlier in bits and later 
minted by his father Taksari Chandrabir Newar in 1883, 
out of which only one is left with me now. Some coins 
along with a few stamps from my collection were passed 
on and shared with young Ganesh Kumar Pradhan, a 
cousin and my student in Rhenock Government school in 
1960s. Imbibed thus, he has developed through personal 
initiative his collection, converting his sons too into this 
hobby, to start a museum in the name of his deceased 
parents, Ram Gauri Sangrahalaya at Rhenock. Half a 
century hence, they have been spreading the message of 
philately and numismatics from this hamjailet besides 
display of whatever available archival collection of 
whatever if of interest, like currency notes, historical 
documents, manuscripts, books, driftwood and antiques 
there. Recently he wanted me to find out about the recent 
US Postage Stamp on the Hindu theme.
 
Dr. Bal Gopal Shrestha has made a passing reference of 
the Chandra Nursery while narrating the business acumen 
of the family in his 2004-study on the Newars of Sikkim 
that also appeared in the Newah Vijnana Journal of Newar 
Studies issue Number 6 / 2007-08.
 

Surfing the Net
 
Curiosity to know more led me surfing the archive in the 
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internet making me grateful with many on the Chandra 
Nursery besides the Pradhan's CobraLily reproduced for 
the benefit of our readers below.
 
One among them is - Introduction Statement signed by 
Knowles A. Ryerson, Principal Horticulturist, in Charge 
dated November 15, 1933 of United States Department 
of Agriculture Inventory No. 112 Washington D.C. Issued 
in September 1934 about the Plant Material introduced by 
the Division of Foreign Plant Production, Bureau of Plant 
Industry, July 1 to September 30, 1932 among others 
seeds as the item no. 101064 purchased from the Chandra 
Nursery, Rhenock, Sikkim State, Bengal. (see Appendix 
A (I))
 
Another showed an advertisement in The Courier-Mail 
(Brisbane, Qld. : 1933-1954), Saturday 18 November 
1933, page 19 National Library where figure 31 after 
Sikkim is used - CHANDRA NURSERY, Post Rhenock, 
Sikkim 31, Indian.'' (see Appendix A (II))

Where We Stand
 
In a family gathering on April 18, 2010, Keshab C Pradhan 
raised the issue suggesting the need to commemorate and 
celebrate 100 years of the Chandra Nursery organizing 
some festival of sort. Later, Sailesh Chandra Pradhan had 
to suggest for this, the great day when the pact was signed 
by Taksari Chandrabir Newar in 1880. On his request, I 
prepared and provided him an article on Rai Saheb Ratna 
Bahadur Pradhan as the pioneer in capacity building in 
Sikkim for the annual Champ Gurans.
 
To sum up, I propose that some devoted scholar should 
come forward and take up further detailed study for some 
serious research on the Chandra Nursery that would fetch 
him/her a PhD as the reward. Keshab C Pradhan lamented 
thus:
 
“It was unfortunate that the nursery went downhill, after 
the demise of the elder brother in the mid-1940s. The 
younger brother took over the business but he was not into 
orchids. The business was divided between two families 
as the Chandra Nursery and the Woodland Nursery.
 
“The Chandra Nursery of yesteryears is in a deplorable 
condition. All the Pradhan offspring took up government 
jobs. The vast garden is overrun with jungles of weeds, 
uncared for and almost abandoned. No tangible and 
concerted effort for the revival could be made as the 
brothers migrated from Sikkim to India, then to Nepal 
and Australia. This made any combined strategy for 
revival even more difficult. But I still hope some miracle 
takes place and someone from the family chain comes 
up to revive it, digging out the old historical records and 

carrying forward the good work. It is a historical heritage 
garden. A pride to the State and country as a whole and 
too precious to let it go astray.”
 
To conclude in tribute, may I share that not even two 
generations past down the line, people have forgotten 
the jewel in our own home turf. Are we so mean and 
ungrateful even to acknowledge and give due credit for 
their unparalleled and rare contribution to the Sikkimese 
society? We still benefit with meals out of the crop from 
the field inherited. Sometimes I feel guilty somewhere  
deep in my heart - could it be why our community is not 
in itself but through an awkward phase that could make 
the departed soul difficult even in the heaven!
 
Finally, befitting the centenary as our profound tribute, 
Rachna help me put both The Chandra Nursery and the 
Woodland Nursery in the world map courtesy Google 
Earth.                           
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Appendix A
I) 101064. CINCHONA CALISAYA 

 Wedd Eubiaceae.
 
 From British India. Seeds purchased from the 

Chandra Nursery,  Rhenock, Sikkim State, Bengal.
Received August 29, 1932.

 A tropical shrub with opposite, oblong or 
oblonglanceolate, shining green leaves, and 
terminal panicles of small white and pink flowers. 
It is one of the sources of quinine and is native to 
Bolivia.

 

Author: Rajiva Shanker Shresta
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II) ÍNDIAN- ORUHIDS AND CALADIUMS.

 12 sorts Grand Dendrobiums 38/; 12 sorts 
Showy Orchids, 28/; 6 sorts Cyprepediums. 24/; 
6 sorts Cymbidiums, 24/; 24 different named 
Caladiums,24/; hundred mixed, 30/; 

 40 Achimencs, in 20 named vars., 13/ ; 12 Eremurus 
Himalaicus. 30/: 12 Fritttlarla Imperialis, 24/. Post 
Free. Cash.-New Catalogues of Orchids, Caladiums,.
Seeds, Free CHANDRA NURSERY, Post Rhenock, 
Sikkim 31, Indian.''

Appendix B

1. Currently visiting their daughter Rachna  in Exton 
Pennsylvania, Rajiva Shanker Shresta was invited 
to attend as the Special Guest and speak on the 
Newars of Sikkim during  the 9th Convention of the 
Newah Organization of America on May 30, 2010 
in Potomac Maryland USA when his latest Newar: 
Haami Yastai Chhaun  was released.

      
 - published in Talk Sikkim August 2010

2. Especially, I found your article on the Chandra 
Nursery very useful. You have depicted the Nursery 
providing very informative views for the readers. 
This is a valuable article which tells how the Newar 

settlers in Sikkim contributed in the progress of 
Sikkim. 

  
 Dr. Bal Gopal Shrestha

Oxford University UK Sept 14, 2010

3. Lots of thanks for your enthusiasm in bringing world 
scholar's attention towards the Newah people of 
Sikkim. It will definitely add a new chapter in study 
of history of NEWAH civilization in world. It has its 
own existence that establishes very close link with 
the country where they belonged to. Well done!!

   -Daya R. Shakya
WNO USA

4. It was a great pleasure to know that Chandra Nursery 
has completed its 100 years now and is celebrating 
its centenary. All the Newars of Sikkim including 
those who have taken the seed of this Nursery 
outside the State proved that Newars are supreme, 
are proud of being a member of this Great Home.
On behalf of each member of Sikkim Newar Guthi I 
congratulate the members of Chandra Nursery on 
completion of 100 years and wish this name will 
be written in more brighter words in the years to 
come. Our prayers are with the family members.

 
R.K.Pradhan

President, Sikkim Newar Guthi
Gangtok Sikkim India  

 

Book Announcement:  
Newah Bhaye Learner by Daya Ratna Shakya

Book Release by Newah Leader 
Padma Ratna Tuladhar in Nepal 

Photo Courtesy: nepalmandal.com
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Buddhism is one of the most important and non-aggres-
sive religions in the world today. The Buddhists says that 
the ignorance and desires are the root cause of all the suf-
ferings of human beings. Lord Buddha propounded it; 
the prince of Peace was in reality a born prince and was 
bred as a prince. The ways he propounded are called the 
Middle Path of The four Noble Truths.  The teachings of 
Buddha are as valid today as they were 25 centuries ago. 

Buddhism evolved and developed around the teachings 
of the Buddha. During his lifetime, 
the religion prospered and spread 
rapidly through the great person-
ality of the founder himself, and 
heaps assisted by a large and fast-
growing community of noble dis-
ciples who drew inspiration from 
his example of renunciation and 
self-sacrifice. Before the Buddha 
passed away, Buddhism had be-
come well-established Dhamma, 
carrying message of love and wis-
dom to the mankind of the earth.

Buddhism is an ethical as well as 
philosophical way of living. It is a 
religion whose message is meant 
for all human beings. As result, it 
has penetrated far into the Eastern 
and Western countries. The effec-
tiveness of Buddhism as a message 
of peace in the world is evident 
from the fact that in 2500 years of 
its long history not a drop of blood 
has been shed in its name. From this it is clear that Bud-
dhism has spread in the world not by compulsion but by 
voluntary participation of the people.

Buddhism preaches the impermanence of everything, the 
selflessness of all individuals, universal tolerance and 
love. World peace, in the present time, is being threat-
ened by the appalling increase of the power of destruc-
tion of human beings. We are coming close and close to a 
critical period where there will be either one world or no 

world. Ill-will and malice between people and nations are 
dragging mankind towards annihilation. Due to increased 
transport facilities and enhanced methods of communica-
tion, the world is so closely knit together that the slight-
est provocation on the part of a nation could shake the 
whole globe. As taught by Buddha- the only solution to 
this burning problem is that human beings should be wise 
enough to choose the path of peace, goodwill and toler-
ance as preached by the Buddha.

As Buddha has taught us – there is 
a path towards peace. Hatred never 
cease by hatred but hatred should 
be overcome by love and compas-
sion, that is the only way towards 
universal peace and harmony 
“Those who love me, should love 
all mankind” says Buddha, “By 
conquering one’s greed, one can 
become a universal victor, and not 
by fighting wars. Everyone loves 
freedom and liberty, and so do not 
interfere with another’s freedom.”

“Extremes spell failure” warns the 
Buddha, “for one who goes the 
extreme loss a sense of proportion 
and the idea of right and wrong”. 
How much this is true in the pres-
ent world can be clearly judged by 
the conflicts and cold war between 
nations with different forms of 
government and socio-economic 
systems. The Buddha synthesizes 

the extreme opposites through the Middle Way, - the gold-
en means conducive to harmony, proper cooperation and 
unity among diversity.
 
There are two main schools of Buddhism: the Southern 
or Theravada school and the other one called Northern or 
Mahayana school. In both of these schools the ultimate 
objective of Buddhism is to secure true peace, happi-
ness, social welfare and harmony in human society all the 
world over. Buddhism became a popular religion during 

Foundation of Theravada 
Buddhism in Nepal

Kondanya/Foundation of Theravada Buddhism in Nepal

A Lecture Presented in Portland, Oregon
by Bhikshu Kondanya
Kathmandu, Nepal

Author: Bhikshu Kondanya
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the lifetime of the Buddha because of his dynamic and 
charismatic personality. His scientific and rational teach-
ing won him a large number of disciples soon after he 
began preaching.
 
Buddhism was introduced to ancient Nepal first by Bud-
dha himself who visited his birth land a number of times 
after attaining enlightenment and preached the Dhamma 
to the royal family, his relatives, and converted a num-
ber of important persons of the Kingdom including his 
own son Rahula. 
Buddha's disciple 
Bhikshu Ananda, 
Sakyas of Kapila-
vastu, and mer-
chants of Sravasti 
also have played 
important role in 
introducing Bud-
dhism to Nepal. 

There is no doubt 
and we could be-
lieve that "The 
spread of Bud-
dhism during the 
time of the Buddha, 
Emperor Ashoka's 
performance for 
its spread were the 
first instances of the introduction of Buddhism in Nepal." 
There are monasteries and shrines spread in various parts 
of the country but for lack of inscriptions and other re-
cords, it is difficult to say when those things were made. 
Historians have identified the shrine complex of yogini at 
Sankhu, Kathmandu, as Gumvihara, which is considered 
to be the oldest Vihar in the Nepal Valley. From the Ki-
ranti coinage of the word, it is generally believed that the 
origin of this Vihar dated back to the first century A.D.
 
Besides local sources, a Chinese source of the traveller Fa 
Hien (399-413 A.D.) mentioned that all monks from Kap-
ilavastu, preach about the path of the Dhamma; and Hiuen 
Tsiang (629-644 A.D.) travel document proved that there 
were two thousand Buddhist monks of both vehicles at 
the time of King Amshuvarma. However, he mentioned, 
"There are 1000 or more ruined Sangharamas remaining; 
by the side of the royal precincts there is still a Sanghara-
ma with 3000 (read 30) followers in it, who study the little 
Vehicle of the Sammatiya school."

The popular story is known as the Mallas migrated from 
Kusinagara, Pawa and the neighbourhood of Vaishali and 
settled near the Gandhaki River. The Changunarayan 
inscription commemorates the triumphant campaign of 

King Manadeva against a city of the Mallas. After a long 
struggle with the Licchavi, the medieval period began in 
1207 CE with the reign of Arimalla Deva, the first king of 
the Malla dynasty. This seems to have been the beginning 
of a golden age of Buddhism. Buddhism expanded beyond 
the Valley. One of the kings, King Ripu Malla, travelled 
to Kathmandu Valley, Kapilavatthu, and Lumbini around 
1312-1313 CE. Almost all the kings of this dynasty were 
devoted to Buddhism and King Pratapmalla, grandson of 
King Ripu Malla ordained as a Buddhist monk. It is be-

lieved that he was 
the first king to 
have ordained as a 
Buddhist monk in 
the history of Ne-
pal. As King, he 
gave his full sup-
port and patronage 
to Buddhism. Most 
subsequent kings 
supported Bud-
dhism and some 
also ordained as 
Buddhist monks.
 
Although the Mall 
King, Jayasthiti 
Malla was known 
as social reformer 
too, tried to change 

the history of Nepal. However, he tried to re-organize so-
ciety on the model of the Code of Manu, a Hindu Shash-
tra, which enjoins strict adherence to the caste system, 
and effected many administrative reforms. People were 
divided into number of castes and intermarriage prevailed 
between Buddhists and Hindus. This blood ties more than 
anything, else served to bring about complete harmony 
and goodwill. He suppressed Buddhism and introduced 
the caste system in Nepal. Buddhist culture and traditions 
were terminated and the lineage of celibate monks ended. 
Celibacy was not compulsory for the monks. The majori-
ties of the monks were idle and became parasites of the 
society depending solely on the charity of lay disciples 
and devotees. Since a large number of families of monks 
had to be fed in monasteries, the poor and the sick non-
professionals were deprived of the benefit from lands en-
dowed and money invested in some guilds in the name of 
monasteries. It is an irony for Nepal that although Buddha 
was born in this country, no follows was run for eight de-
cades in this country, that is, no Nepalese was known far 
such a long time, who has become a monk (Bhikkhu) or a 
nun (Anagarika). According to the recorded history of Ne-
pal, after the social reform carried out by King Jayasthiti 
Malla, Buddhism was on decline. Nepalese recorded his-
tory cleared that in Nepal; Vajrayana Buddhism has been 

Bhikshu Kondanya lecturing in Portland, Oregon
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vital role for Buddhism. 

Theravada Buddhism was reintroduced in Nepal in the 
late 1920s. The renaissance of Theravada Buddhism took 
place in Nepal together with the first stirrings of modern 
Newah ethnic activism. Nepal in 1920s was ruled by the 
Rana regime, which was pro-Hindu in terms of religious 
affiliation, and politically it was a traditional autocratic 
state. Despite the suppression of the Pro-Hindu govern-
ment, Jagat Man Vaidhya, who later changed his name to 
Dharmaditya Dharmacharya, ignited the revival of Bud-
dhism in Nepal. In 1921, he was exposed to the Theravada 
Buddhism in India when he met Anagarika Dharmapala. 
Since then he dedicated himself to learning Pali and to-
wards revival of Buddhism in Nepal. It is speculated that 
he might be the first Nepalese to reintroduce the Pali lan-
guage in modern Nepal. In 1923, he attempted to establish 
an organization for the revival of Tuddhis (Buddha Dhar-
ma Uddhar Sangha) and basing himself in Calcutta, In-
dia. He began to translate and publish Pali texts in Nepal 
Bhasa vernacular in his magazine entitled Budha Dharma 
wa Nepal Bhasa (Buddhism and Nepal Bhasa Vernacula) 
and other magazine named Dharmaduta (Dharma Mis-
sionaries).

This revival of Theravada Buddhism in Nepal was coin-
cided with the visit of a charismatic Tibetan Lama known 
as Kyangste Lama in 1924, the Lama's sermons encour-
aged five Newars to follow their Tibetan teacher to Tibet 
and join the monastic order. When they returned to Nepal 
as newly ordained monks, it raised a big debate within 
the ruling government, who finally ruled that the ordina-
tion was an unlawful conversion. As a result, while those 
newly ordained monks were collecting their alms on the 
street they were arrested and exiled from the country in 
1926. When the ruling government publicly disallowed 
Buddhism and everyone was forced to follow Hinduism, 
it raised dissatisfaction among the Buddhists. This dissat-
isfaction later turned to be a positive force for reviving 
Buddhism in Nepal.

When Theravada Buddhism began in the 1920s, Pali Lan-
guage was unfamiliar among Nepalese. To ease the trans-
mission of the Buddhist doctrines among Nepalese, the 
pioneers to Theravada revivalism invented the Jnanamala 
which basically translate Pali verses and discourses into 
vernaculars and more specifically in the style of simple 
from taking refuge in the Triple Gems, observing five 
precepts to the life of the Buddha and his doctrines. The 
Jnanamala is a modern Buddhist hymn that originated as 
a part of the Theravada Buddhism revivalism in Nepal in 
1920s. It is a unique type of Theravada Buddhist liturgy 
as it is a text comprising of words, music, chanting verses 
and actions used in ritual and ceremonies, whether pri-
vately or publicly, in vernaculars. 

 
In 1926, Mahaprajna (Prem Bahadur Khyaju Shrestha), a 
Hindu by birth, the senior most of the five exiled monks 
re-ordained as a Theravada novice-monk in Buddha Gaya 
under the preceptorship of a Burmese monk U Kosala. 
Following the footstep of Mahaprajna, Karmasheel (Kul 
Man Singh Tuladhar) who was also previously ordained 
in the Tibetan tradition in 1928 later re-ordained as a 
Theravada novice-monk in 1930 in Kushinagar. After 
being re-ordained in Theravada tradition, Karmasheel 
first returned to Nepal and, shortly afterwards, the exiled 
monk Mahaprajna secretly entered the country to begin 
the work for revivalism of Theravada Buddhism in Nepal. 
(Here I remember that An Autobiography of Ven. Mahap-
rajna has been published in three volumes, which is ed-
ited by Mr. Daya Shakya, who is one of the organizers of 
this talk program. These books are very important for the 
study about the revival of Theravada Buddhism in Nepal.)

Actually this spirit of reviving Buddhism in Nepal gave 
birth to the Jnanamala hymns, a public devotional singing 
composed based on the life of the Buddha and teachings 
of the Buddha. This was regarded as a revolutionary ac-
tion not only in the field of renaissance of Buddhism in 
Nepal but it has directly developed to be an educational 
tool for awakening the indigenous people of Kathmandu 
Valley socially, politically and religiously. Today, Thera-
vada assemblies, at all times and in all places, begin with 
the Jnanamala devotional hymn-singing. Although Thera-
vada monastic codes seem discourages singing, it must 
be regarded as one of the fundamental constituents of the 
modern Nepalese Theravada teaching and transmission 
of the Buddha's doctrines. Among Theravada community 
in Nepal, devotional hymn-singing are not considered as 
breaking the precepts. On the contrary, Theravada monks 
themselves composed most of those hymns and liturgies 
and they were encouraged to sing widely in public or pri-
vate as a means of path to salvation.

This, in course of time, brought the waves of the Thera-
vada Revivalism in Nepal. Many youths departed their 
homes for ordination in the Southern School or Noble 
Order. The first Theravada Buddhist monk appeared in 
the streets of Kathmandu in 1930, he was Bhikkhu Pra-
jnananda. The late Venerables viz. Prajnananda, Shaky-
ananda, Dhammaloka, Amritananda, Anuruddha, Subod-
hananda, Buddhaghosh also had been ordained as monk. 
Likewise Ratnapali, Dharmapali and Sanghapali appeared 
as first Buddhist Anagarika-Nuns in the Nepalese history 
of Theravada Buddhism.
 
In 1943, Ven. Dhammalok established Anandakuti Vi-
hara, which is located at the western side of Swayambhu 
Hill in Kathmandu. This is the first Theravada Buddhist 
monastery in Modern Nepal.  The most Ven. Narada Ma-

Kondanya/Foundation of Theravada Buddhism in Nepal
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hathera brought with him sacred relics of Lord Buddha, 
along with a sapling of Sri Mahabodhi tree from Anuradh-
pura, Sri Lanka, to be planted in the vicinity of Ananda-
kuti Vihara. In 1944, the contemporary Prime Minister 
Juddha Shamsher J.B. Rana summoned eight monks (in-
cluding Ven. Samaneras Prajnarasa, Ratnajyoti, Aggad-
hamma, and Kumar Kashyapa) who were living then in 
Kathmandu, and ordered them not to preach the Dhamma. 
The monks refused to yield to the order. The Prime Min-
ister then strictly ordered them to leave the country within 
three days. In those days, Ven. Amritananda was at Sara-
nath in India. All monks from Nepal went to Saranath and 
they formed the first Buddhist Society of Nepal, called 
“Dharmodaya Sabha” under the patronage of most Ven. 
U. Chandra Muni Mahathera.

Today, Dharmodaya Sabha is the biggest national and the 
International Buddhist society. This society conducted 
4th and 15th WFB conference and has organized national 
Buddhist Congress in various parts of Nepal. 

Both, late Ven. Sangha Mahanayak Prajnananda Maha-
thera and Ven. Dr. Acharya Mahanayak Amritananda 
were the towers of enchanting and charismatic personality 
of Theravada Buddhism in Nepal. They were prominent 
Buddhist scholars, and had devoted their whole lives for 
Buddha Shasana or the dissemination of Buddhism. Ven. 
Dr. Amritananda has contributed to the Nepalese Thera-
vada Buddhism writing several scholarly and academic 
volumes. He was well known as an International Buddhist 
Monk of Nepal and was also a leading figure among the 
Buddhist Societies. During his lifetime, in 1946, a Good 
Will Mission from Sri Lanka, headed by Ven. Narada 
Mahathera visited Nepal. The mission was allowed to 
visit Buddhist Pilgrimage places but was not permitted 
to preach the Dhamma and not to interact with the Bud-
dhists and other citizens of Nepal. With the help of Ven. 
Amritananda, Sri Lankan delegation met Prime Minister 
Padma Shamsher J.B. Rana and the premier gave permis-
sion to Ven. Dhammalok to return Nepal and gradually 
other monks also were able to return from exile.
 
In 1951, All Nepal Bhikkhu Association was established, 
and then gradually monastic life was organized in Vi-
hara. Eight decades after the revival of Theravada Bud-
dhist in Nepal, there at present 30 Theravada Viharas in 
Kathmandu, 21 in Lalitpur, 4 in Bhaktapur and 47 also 
outside the valley, included all 102. Now Nepal has 429 
Sangha Members. Ven. Ven. Buddhaghosh Mahathera is 
the Sanghanayaka, the chief monk at present time in Ne-
pal. Likewise there are 174 Anagarikas (Nuns), the chief 
of them being the Nun Dhammavati (who is here with us). 
Venerable Ashwaghosh, Kumar Kasayapa, Jnanapurnik 
and Nun Dhammavati are the leading figures of Thera-
vada Buddhism in Nepal now. Here we have a Vish-

washanti Bauddha Shikshalaya at Vishwashanti Vihara, 
where teen aged Samaneras, Bhikkhus and Anagarikas- 
all includes 43 have been studying Buddhism. There are 
294 monks and nuns are studying in countries such as Sri 
Lanka, Thailand, Myanmar and so on. So now at present 
we have Theravada Buddhist monks, novice and nuns all 
together only 591.

Since last seven decades, in Nepal, Theravada Buddhism 
appeared and new concept of Buddhism has been mobi-
lizing in Nepalese society. Gradually the Bhikkhus, Ana-
garikas-nuns, followers-Upasaka-Upasikas and Viharas 
or Monasteries have been building in Kathmandu valley 
and out of the valley. Likewise, the study centers of Ther-
avada Buddhism have been established around several 
centers in Nepal. Bhikkhu training center where the small 
teenaged are being trained and taught by scholar monks 
from Buddhist country.

Although Nepal is a country where the Buddha was born, 
Buddhism here was in a dormant state, until the Buddhist 
revival in Theravada Buddhism since early 19th century. 
Since then people became awakened and started to sacri-
fice and working hard for Buddhism through giving dis-
course on Buddhism and Social change, telling religious 
story for ethics, publishing books on Buddhism and mo-
bilizing to followers for betterment life and happiness in 
theirs lives.

When the revival movement started and after that due to 
revived of Theravada Buddhism whatsoever and wher-
ever the changing aspects have been established, such 
as Viharas, Pariyatti Shiksha, Bhikkhu Training Centre, 
Buddhist Communities, Social change, Buddhist School 
and etc. We have 54 Pariyatti centers in Kathmandu and 
the outside of country, where we provided Theravada 
study as Sunday school. Revival of Theravada Buddhism, 
gradually its impact influences in ethnicity too. I think 
this brief introductory will be more helpful for them who 
interested on Theravada Buddhism in Nepal through the 
Anthro-Sociological aspect and also the concept of social 
and cultural change in Nepalese society.
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Introduction
Itumbāhā is one of the very few monasteries in Kathman-
du that preserves the originalsquare plan of a traditional 
Buddhist monastery. However, it is not only an invaluable
architectural monument but also an active monastery with 
a history of some eight centuries or more. As one of the 
eighteen “main monasteries” (mūbāhā) of Kathmandu, it 
is at the forefront of Newar monasticism. On this count 
it is an important force for Newar Buddhism at large, 
because, as in other Buddhist societies, the backbone of 
Newar Buddhism is its monasteries. Traditionally, they 
function as the repositories of Buddhist learning in the 
widest sense, guarding ritual and tantric traditions. Fur-
thermore, with their shrines and consecrated images of 
Buddhas and other deities as well as further shrines, the 
monasteries serve as temples for the Buddhist commu-
nity. In addition their members contribute towards the 
maintenance of Buddhist cults also outside the confines 
of the monastery. Moreover, through their community of 
Vajrācārya monks, the monasteries provide priestly ser-
vice for the Buddhist population. The Vajrācāryas per-
form the obligatory life-cycle rituals (including mortuary 
and post-mortuary rites) and also officiate in other ritual 
contexts such as house building and healing.

Naturally, the Newar monasteries are most important for 
the members themselves. Even though they do not live 
here, the monasteries traditionally function as an exten-
sion of their homes, in which they spend much of their 
time and to which they devote much of their energy. As 
members, they are collectively responsible for the mon-
astery, taking care of specific duties by rotation. Most im-
portantly, it is periodically their turn, which in Itumbāhā
lasts for one week, to carry out the daily worship 
(nityapūjā) of the monastery’s deities. But also when not 
obliged by their turn, the members come to the monastery 
frequently for worship and here casually meet friends and 
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neighbours, play cards or other games and often spend 
hours in leisure. This is also the place where they ce 
ebrate their important family feasts and other functions. 
In a word, much of their life revolves around the mon-
astery. This is, however, less true nowadays. As a con-
sequence of globalisation, Kathmandu has undergone 
dramatic changes in the last decades, and its citizens 
increasingly live in a world determined by consumerism 
and television. This, of course, undermines the role of 
the monastery in the daily life of its members. It is to be 
hoped that the renovation of Itumbāhā sends out new sig-
nals, conveying a sense of pride and ownership that will 
invigorate the monastic community.

The Setting: Nepal and 
Newar Buddhism
Before pursuing these topics with reference to Itumbāhā, 
it is necessary to place Newar Buddhism into a historical 
context. The word “Newar” is nothing but a variant pro-
nunciation of “Nepal,” which was originally the name of 
the Kathmandu Valley but, since the end of the eighteenth 
century, has come to be applied to the modern nation state 
as a whole. Thus Newar Buddhism is the Buddhist tradi-
tion native to the Valley, i.e. the historical Nepal. Early 
on, Nepal was drawn into the fold of South Asian religion 
and civilisation and has in this cultural sense been part 
of the subcontinent. This is borne out by archaeological 
finds in the Valley of monumental stone statues that are 
executed in the Kushana style prevalent in Northern In-
dia, in a stone type favoured by Kushana sculptors. Most 
important among them is the statue of the local king Jaya-
varman, which, according to the (not undisputed) reading 
of the inscription, dates to 185 A.D. There is no indication 
that the historical Buddha or one of his contemporary fol-
lowers ever visited the Valley. However, local legend has 
it that the great Maurya king Ashoka visited Nepal, sur-
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rounded the city of Patan with a set of four stūpas that sur-
vive till date, and married his daughter Cārumati to a local 
nobleman. While this legend is not supported by histori-
cal evidence, it is possible that Buddhism reached Nepal 
in course of the propagation under the Mauryas, possibly 
before the Common Era. Given that the Kushanas and, in 
particular, the great king Kanishka, who ruled in the first 
or second century A.D., likewise favoured Buddhism and 
did much for its spread to the North, it is reasonable to in-
terpret the mentioned finds of Kushana art in the Valley as 
evidence that by that time Buddhism had reached there. 
Accordingly Buddhism in the Valley should look back 
upon a history of eighteen hundred years, if not more. 
Given the ruptures in the history of Singhalese Buddhism, 
Newar Buddhism may thus be regarded as the oldest Bud-
dhist tradition persisting uninterruptedly until the present.

This impressive continuity owes to the Valley’s secluded 
location on the southern flank of the Himalaya, at the 
edge of the subcontinent. In the plains of Northern India, 
Buddhism did not endure beyond the fourteenth century, 
because, without the great monastic sites that had been 
destroyed by invading Muslim forces Buddhism lacked 
the monastic basis essential to its survival. By contrast, 
because of its peripheral location and lack in resources, 
Nepal was, apart from a few raids, not conquered by 
Muslim troops. Hence, Buddhist monasteries and shrines 
were not lastingly destroyed but persist till the present as 
the basis of Newar Buddhism.

Besides their Tibeto-Burmese language, the Newars 
have preserved many autochthonous religious practices 
and customs that set them apart from the Indians of the 
plain. The Buddhist and Hindu traditions that were in-
troduced to the Valley reflect these local particularities. 
Thus, Newar Buddhism cannot simply be equated with 
Northern Indian Buddhism. This is particularly true for 
the form of Buddhism that developed among the Newars 
after the disappearance of Buddhism in Northern India. 
On the other hand, the perseverance and development of 
particular local traits and features are characteristic of the
way in which Indian religions are disseminated over the 
subcontinent. Thus, despite local particularities, Nepal 
clearly belonged, as a regional centre on the periphery, 
to the larger world of Indian Buddhism, and Newar Bud-
dhism continues to be heir to that tradition. Accordingly, 
the Newars have always shared in the Buddhist Indian lit-
erature of their day. Not only did they preserve and copy 
manuscripts of Indian Buddhist works (and continue to 
do so), but they also authored their own works in San-
skrit as part of that literary tradition. Accordingly, when 
apropriating Indian Buddhist literature, the Tibetans also 
translated works by Newar authors and incorporated them 
in the Tanjur, the quasicanonical collection of works writ-
ten by authentic Indian teachers.

Monasticism in Newar Buddhism
Though monastics, the members of Newar monasteries 
are not celibate monks. Rather, they are married house-
holders who live in their own homes outside the monas-
tery and independently earn their living, be it as jewellers 
or in some other profession. As boys, they are ordained 
for four days, during which they nominally live as monks. 
Though they give up celibate monkhood by disrobing, 
they continue to be members of the monastic community 
(saṃgha) for the rest of their lives. Even after they marry 
and beget children, they periodically reassert their identi-
ties as quasi-monks in the context of purification rituals. 
Then they shave their entire head hair. By not leaving a 
tuft standing as prescribed by orthodox Hindu practice, 
they mark their rupture with society and express their 
identity as Buddhist renunciants. The Buddhist lay popu-
lation confirms their monastic status on certain occasions 
when they offer them alms (pañjādān, mainly in the form 
of rice) and further items characteristically presented to 
monks. Most importantly, they do so once a year in sum-
mer during the Newar month of Guṃlā which coincides 
largely with August(see below).

The tradition of non-celibate monasticism has its anteced-
ents in India. For instance, the RājataraÉginī, a Kashimiri 
chronicle from the twelfth century attests to the phenom-
enon of married monks in Kashmir. It records the endow-
ment of a monastery which was equally divided between 
traditionally practising monks (bhikṣus) and householder 
monks (gārhasthya) “together with their wives, children, 
cattle and property”. The dedication of half a monastery 
for householder monks shows that we are not dealing with 
a mere violation of the norm, but with a different pattern 
of Buddhist monasticism that had become a tradition in 
its own right, coexisting alongside celibate monasticism. 
This coexistence of a celibate and non-celibate monas-
tic tradition corresponds to the differentiation between 
two types of monasteries in Newar Buddhism, the bāhās 
and the bahīs. The bāhās, and this includes Itumbāhā, 
have traditionally functioned as institutions for married 
quasi-monks and, indeed, may have been founded from 
the outset for this purpose. The bahīs, by contrast, were 
originally dedicated for celibate monks. However, al-
ready some five hundred years ago this form of celibate 
monkhood was waning, and bahīs gradually adopted the 
bāhā pattern of married householder monks. Be it noted 
that comparable forms of noncelibate quasi-monkhood 
are also attested in other Mahāyāna cultures. In Japanese 
Buddhism, there are married priest monks with their own 
temples, and, among the Nyingmapas in Tibet, there is the 
prominent figure of the married tantric practitioner.

Itumbāhā is the biggest of the mentioned eighteen main 
monasteries of Kathmandu. It is so not simply in terms 
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of the spacious area known as Itumbāhā, which in-
cludes the huge square outside the monastery proper, 
called Kāyagunanī, and the adjacent court yards. Rather, 
Itumbāhā has the largest monastic community with more 
than 525 members. To become a member of Itumbāhā (or 
of any other Newar monastery) is not a matter of choice, 
but of descent. As in the case of all Newar monasteries, 
access is firmly restricted to the sons of Sangha members. 
They alone are eligible to undergo the mentioned tempo-
rary ordination rite and thereby become full members in 
their own right. For them this ordination is not a question 
of religious vocation, but of social obligation. This is so 
because the quasi-monks of Newar Buddhism form an e 
dogamous caste. Thus sons have to become such monks 
themselves in order to be eligible to marry a suitable bride 
from a householder monk family. Therefore, the rite of 
temporary ordination, the bare chuyegu, does not only 
initiate the boys into the Sangha of their monastery, but it 
also confirms their inherited caste status. The bride’s fam-
ily may not be of Itumbāhā which, as other monasteries, 
is an exogamous unit. The ban on endogamous matches 
makes sense in light of the perceived descendence of all 
Śākya lineages of Itumbāhā from the common ancestor 
Keśavacandra, the original founder of the monastery. Of 
course, the boys may not marry outside their caste but 
have to find the daughter of a member of a different mon-
astery, that is to say, a Śākya or Vajrācārya girl. If they 
fail to do so, their sons will be barred from ordination 
at Itumbāhā. This does not only exclude them from the 
Sangha but also from the caste of Śākya and Vajrācārya 
as a whole.

The Ordination Ceremony
The ordination rite is not only of defining importance for 
the initiates but also for Itumbāhā, because its continuity 
depends upon the intake of new members. For Itumbāhā 
and other monasteries of Kathmandu, this ceremony is 
also the grandest monastic ritual in terms of participants 
and expenditure. This is so because (unlike in Patan) it is 
only celebrated periodically, so that, on that occasion, a 
large group collectively performs the ordination. In the 
case of Itumbāhā, this traditionally happens only every 
twelve years, when some hundred boys take the tempo-
rary ordination, more than in any other monastery’s cer-
emony. Together with their paternal aunts, who take them 
through the ritual, and other family members, the boys 
crowd into the courtyard of the monastery. In lines they 
spread around the enshrined “Ashoka” stūpa in the centre 
and bring Itumbāhā to life in a way no other occasion does 
(see plate 1). Because the rite is offered so infrequently, 
the boys’ ages differ greatly. While the eldest boys can be 
in their early teens (though they should not have reached 
puberty), the youngest boys may still be babies. They 
must, however, have undergone the most important rite of 

passage for infants, the first rice feeding ceremony, which 
for boys is typically celebrated at six months.

Two weeks before the ceremony takes place in Itumbāhā, 
the boys give notice of their imminent ordination by pre-
senting offerings of betel nut, pan leave and coin (gvāy 
dān) to the main deities of the monastery, the eldest of the 
Sangha, the officiating priests, their parents, and –indica-
tive of the social dimension of the ordination ritual– to 
the throne of the king. A week before the ritual, the pater-
nal aunt and maternal uncle offer the boys a ceremonial 
meal (sagun) consisting of an egg, dried fish and arrack 
distilled of rice, in order to protect and bless them for the 
ritual passage upon which they are about to embark. The 
ritual commences on the day before the ordination with a 
series of preparatory rites, among them the boys’ ritual-
ized entreaty to be granted ordination. In accordance with
Newar Buddhist tradition, the ordination ceremony on the 
main day is performed following a ritual handbook from 
the twelfth century (the Kriyāsaṃgrahapañjikā by Kula-
datta), which is of defining importance for the ritual tradi-
tion of Newar Buddhism. The starting point for Kuladatta 
is the rite of “going forth” into homelessness (pravrajyā), 
i.e. becoming a renouncer, as attested in the Vinaya, the 
body of monastic rules traced to the Buddha and hence 
regarded as canonical. More precisely, Kuladatta follows 
the Vinaya as handed down by the Mūlasarvāstivādins, a 
North Indian school of Buddhism. With the intention of 
“going forth” and becoming a renouncer, the candidate 
first goes for refuge to the Buddha, his Teachings (dhar-
ma) and the order of monks (Sangha), and vows to keep 
the five main precepts, namely to abstain from killing, 
theft, falsehood, sexual misconduct and drinking alcohol. 
Thereby, he becomes explicitly a lay follower (upāsaka). 
Then, all but a tuft of hair (cūḍā) is cut off. At the tonsure, 
the paternal aunt stands by with a platter in order to catch
the hair before it falls onto the ground. Then the boy is 
asked in a ritualized dialogue whether he really wants 
to go forth and renounce worldly life. After he has con-
firmed this, the tuft, too, is cut off, and four assisting 
elders of the Sangha of Itumbāhā pour specially em-
powered water over his bald head in order to purify and 
bless him. Subsequently, the boy dresses in monastic 
garb and receives an alms bowl and staff. He then takes 
again the triple refuge and upon this pledges solemnly to 
observe the extended ten rules of practice. Technically, 
he has become only a novice, but since the full ordina-
tion (upasampadā) is reserved in Buddhist practice for 
adults and hence not imparted in Newar Buddhism, the 
ceremony described here functions as proper ordination 
that transforms the initiates into full-fledged members of 
the Sangha of Itumbāhā. Accordingly, the ordained boys 
are considered proper monks. Relatives of the participat-
ing boys affirm this newly acquired monastic status when 
they present alms and other offerings to the boys upon 
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the conclusion of their ordination ceremony. Also, as new 
members of the Sangha, the boys are now for the first 
time allowed inside the main shrine room of Itumbāhā, 
which houses an image of the Buddha Akṣobhya. This 
image functions as the monastery’s principle exoteric de-
ity (kvāpādyaḥ) and has to be worshipped by all others 
from the outside (see plate 2).

When donning the robe, the boys are also liberally decked 
with various kinds of ornaments. Normally in Buddhism, 
the ordination is the occasion for precisely the opposite, 
namely the shedding of all jewellery and other finery. The 
ornaments put on by the newly made monks are of the 
kind characteristically offered to and worn by deities. Fit-
tingly, later during the ordination ritual, honorific parasols 
are held over the boys just as when deities are being pa-
raded. This is particularly conspicuous when the boys are 
taken in procession from Itumbāhā to the old royal palace 
of Kathmandu at Hanuman Dhokha, in order to present 
again the aforementioned offering of betel nut, pan leave 
and coin to the king’s throne, this time as notification of 
their newly acquired status. The use of ornaments and 
honorific parasols shows that, on one level, the ordination 
serves to sanctify the boys and introduce them to the sa-
cred realm of Mahāyāna Buddhism. This aspect is at odds 
with the common perception of the Buddhist ordination 
as little more than a legal act. But it is less surprising from 
the perspective of the Vajrayāna, that is tantric Buddhism, 
where the practitioner aims at identification with a chosen 
deity, and in this sense at his own deification.

For the next three days the boys have the status of celibate 
monks. They wear their robes and receive alms and gifts 
from relatives and neighbours. However, they continue to 
live at home (rather than in the monastery) where they are 
subject to dietary and other restrictions that set them apart 
from the rest of the family.

On the fourth day, three days after the ordination, the 
boys again assemble in the inner courtyard of Itumbāhā 
and go through a series of rituals before they disrobe. In 
a ritualized exchange, the boys ask the presiding master 
(ācārya) to be released from the vows of monkhood. The 
master grants this requests, and the boys exchange their 
monastic outfit for a new set of common clothes that has 
been provided by their maternal uncle. Once the boys 
have disrobed, it is time to discard their previously cut 
hair, which was safeguarded after it had been collected 
by the paternal aunt. For this the aunt goes to the conflu-
ence of Bishnumati and Bhaccakhusi, close to the Śobha 
Bhagavatī temple. This confluence is a sacred place 
known as Nirmala Tirtha (lit.: “spotless ford”). It serves 
Itumbāhā also in other contexts as the traditional point 
of access to the waters of the Bishnumati. Notably, the 
river bank here functions as cremation ground (known as 

Karuṇadīpa) for those belonging to Itumbāhā.

When the boys renounce celibate monkhood, Mahāyāna 
and tantric practices are enjoined upon them in exchange. 
Accordingly, the boys are subsequently introduced to the 
tantric realm of Buddhism. For this they proceed first to 
Śāntipur, the sacred tantric shrine atop the Svayambhū 
hill. This shrine is identified with Śāntiśrī, the mythi-
cal builder of the Svayambhū-stūpa (which nowadays is 
commonly known as Svayambhūnātha). Śāntiśrī is also 
regarded as the primordial forerunner of the monastic 
community of Kathmandu, so Śāntipur serves as a fo-
cal point for that community. Thus, by worshipping at 
Śāntipur the boys express their newly found identity as 
members of the monastic tradition of Kathmandu. Later, 
in the evening, the boys assemble again at Itumbāhā in 
the space called “long second floor” (tāhā mātaṃ), which 
is the upstairs of the northern wing. There they are in-
troduced to the cult of tantric deities who are made to be 
present, on this occasion, by tantric song and dance. That 
is to say, they are impersonated by initiated practioners 
of the Sangha who act out the dance-like movements of 
the given deities in accordance with those deities’ songs, 
which are intoned together with instrumental music. On 
the same day, the boys are, furthermore, introduced to 
the main tantric deity of their family, which is kept in the 
shrine room at home. Thus, the day of disrobing is the oc-
casion on which the boys pass beyond the liminal phase 
of celibate monkhood to the form of Buddhism that is 
meant to be theirs, and that is henceforth to shape and 
pattern their lives. In this way, the temporary ordination 
functions as an initiatory ritual that introduces the boys to 
the form of tantric Buddhism practised in their families 
and in the community of Itumbāhā to which they now
belong as members in their own right.

The Tantric Masters (vajrācārya)
The ordained boys fall by the principle of patrilineal 
descent into two groups, namely the Śākyas and the 
Vajrācāryas. In Itumbāhā, the former greatly outnumber 
the latter. Thus, at the last ordination performed in Feb-
ruary 2001, only 9 of the 105 boys were Vajrācāryas. A 
few days after the initiation, the Vajrācārya boys again 
assemble in Itumbāhā in order to receive a very high form 
of tantric initiation which empowers them to be “diamond
masters” (vajra-ācārya) who may perform the fire ritual 
and thus act as priests. After this tantric initiation has 
been imparted in the courtyard of the monastery in front 
of the main exoteric shrine room, the Vajrācārya boys 
assert their new status by performing a fire ritual in the 
monastery’s courtyard. Some days later, they repeat the 
fire ritual at the shrine (pīṭha) of the goddess Kāṅkeśvarī 
on the banks of the Bishnumati. She is propitiated with 
varieties of buffalo meat which are offered as oblations 
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into the fire. Kāṅkeśvarī’s shrine has a particular link with 
Itumbāhā which also comes to bear in other contexts. 
When propitiating the planetary deities, for instance, the 
offerings have to be brought afterwards to Kāṅkeśvarī . 
Moreover, during her the annual procession around town, 
which takes place on the day of the “Horse Festival” 
(ghoḍāyātrā), usually sometime in March, Kāṅkeśvarī 
stops at Itumbāhā. The litter in which she is carried is 
brought into the house enshrining the lineage deity, which 
is located on the southern end of Kāyagunanī, the large 
square outside the monastery. There she receives the 
aforementioned good luck offering called sagun. The oth-
er bāhās of Kathmandu likewise maintain a special ritual 
relationship with a particular shrine of a Mother Goddess.

The vajrācārya initiation can be viewed as part of the 
sequence of rituals which follows upon the temporary 
ordination and introduces the boy to his religion and 
into his status group, namely that of the Vajrācāryas. It 
is important for the community of Itumbāhā as a whole 
because many of the rituals to be performed in and for the 
monastery can only be carried out by Vajrācāryas. More-
over, Vajrācāryas alone can serve families as their priests, 
performing the numerous life cycle rituals that structure 
the life of the monastery’s members, including funerary 
rituals and rites for the deceased. Because only some of 
the Vajrācāryas of Itumbāhā actually function as family 
priests, and because they are so greatly outnumbered by 
the Śākyas, there is a greater demand for family priests 
in Itumbāhā than can be met by the monastery’s offici-
ating Vajrācāryas. This led to a highly unusual initiative 
by the Śākyas in 1953, when one batch of boys was tak-
ing their initiation in Itumbāhā. In order to increase the 
number of priests and thereby become less dependent 
upon the Vajrācāryas of the monastery, twenty-six Śākya 
boys were given the tantric initiation, which normally is 
strictly reserved for the sons of Vajrācāryas. However, be-
cause of their Śākya descent, these boys were, despite this 
initiation, not really accepted as authorised priests. Thus, 
only one of these boys, now an elderly man, continues 
to officiate even today. While the family priest must be a 
vajrācārya, it is not compulsory that he be of Itumbāhā. 
So, a number of Śākya families from Itumbāhā use priests 
from other monasteries, mainly Makhanbāhā. The same 
holds good for the Vajrācāryas of Itumbāhā because as 
members of one lineage they form a kin group and hence 
cannot perform rituals for each other, lest the boundary 
between the patron of the ritual and the priestly officiant 
be blurred.

The Sangha
Despite the Vajrācāryas’ additional initiation, all me bers 
of the Sangha, including the boys who have newly taken 
the temporary ordination, are of equal standing and share 

the same responsibilities and privileges. In accordance 
with the Vinaya tradition, the only distinction that is made 
is by seniority. This is computed not on the basis of bio-
logical birth, but of the time of ordination, which thereby 
assumes the status of a second birth (consider the appella-
tion “Sons of the Buddha”). Thus, when there is a feast of 
the whole Sangha, the members are seated hierarchically 
according to how long they have been members.

The Sangha of Itumbāhā is subdivided into ten lineages 
to which the members belong by patrilineal descent. This 
is significant because many privileges and duties do not 
belong to the Sangha as a whole but to specific lineages 
(kavaḥ). Most importantly, the ten eldest of the monas-
tery (thāypās, or sthaviras as they are known in Sanskrit) 
are not the ten most senior members of the Sangha as a 
whole, but the eldest of each of the ten lineages. These 
ten elders have numerous ritual and ceremonial func-
tions at which they represent the monastery. At the men-
tioned initiation ritual, for instance, they cut the boys’ 
tuft of hair and shower them with blessed water, thereby 
inducting them into the Sangha. The elevated status of 
the elders is underlined by the fact that they are initiated 
into this office by a special ritual that includes the bless-
ing with empowered water, hence the term “showering 
the elder”(Newari thāypās luyegu, which corresponds to 
Sanskrit sthavirābhiṣeka) (see plate 3). Before this ritual, 
the elders must have received extensive tantric initiation 
(dīkṣā) that enables them to perform secret rituals in the 
esoteric shrine rooms of the monastery.

The hierarchy among these ten eldest is again determined 
by lineage rather than seniority. Thus the lineage cur-
rently represented by Triratna Śākya always provides 
the main elder (mūthāypā). Likewise, the second-ranked 
elder always comes from the lineage which was, until re-
cently, represented by Sānu Śākya. This lineage is special 
because it has particular rights to the northern wing of 
the monastery, including a small section of the adjacent 
eastern and western wings. These rights, which put them 
effectively in control of parts of the monastic complex, 
reflect that ownership of Itumbāhā is tied to the lineages. 
This link corresponds to the descendence, claimed by oral 
tradition, of the nine Śākya lineages from Keśavacandra, 
the mentioned founder of Itumbāhā. The separate position 
of the second lineage with its claims of part of the mon-
astery does not affect, however, the unity of the Sangha. 
This is so because the Sangha represents the members of 
the monastery, not its owners. Thus the claims of own-
ership by the lineages do not affect the workings of the 
Sangha where ownership does not matter. Accordingly, 
Sangha rituals such as the temporary ordination are per-
formed collectively by members of all lineages.

The third-ranked among the ten elders comes invariably 
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from the one (recently subdivided) lineage to which all 
Vajrācāryas of the monastery belong. In addition to this 
elder, the principle priests of the monastery are by need 
Vajrācāryas and hence from this lineage. The main priest 
has the title Cakreśvarī, which indicates his function as 
supreme tantric master of the monastery. He may not act 
as the lineage’s elder, because being one of the ten elders
would functionally turn him into a client (yajamāna) rep-
resenting the monastery. This would be at odds with his 
function as chief priest of the monastery because the offi-
ciating ritual master has to be different form the patron of 
the ritual. The Cakreśvarī is assisted by the second-rank-
ing priest (the upādhyāya) and two further priests who are 
nominally in charge of the mentioned tantric songs. The 
Cakreśvarī officiates at all major monastic rituals, includ-
ing the ordination ceremony. The duties of this position 
are very onerous and cannot be renounced, because, like 
the elders, the Cakreśvarī is replaced only upon death. 
Once widowed, however, he is no longer believed to have 
the necessary power for performing tantric rituals. They 
are then performed on his behalf by the upādhyāya. The 
Cakreśvarī represents Itumbāhā among the abovemen-
tioned eighteen main monasteries of Kathmandu, because 
theirs is essentially an association of Vajrācāryas and does 
not allow for the representation of monasteries by Śākyas. 
Likewise, the Cakreśvarī of Itumbāhā traditionally func-
tions as one of the ten main priests of Kathmandu, the so-
called “masters of the ten regions” (daśadigācārya). As 
“master of the south,” he used to participate in grand ritu-
als concerning the whole of Kathmandu, such as the pe-
riodic renovations of Svayambhū. Outside the sphere of 
tantric rituals, however, the main elder takes precedence,
and in yet other situations the most senior member of the 
entire Sangha is foremost. Thus Itumbāhā does not have 
an abbot, but its principle is, depending upon context, ei-
ther the main elder, the Cakreśvarī or the Sangha member 
of the longest standing. But its most important body is the 
ten elders because they collectively embody ownership of 
the monastery. Accordingly, in Itumbāhā the ceremonial 
welcome (lasakus) is given by the wives of the lineage 
elders rather than of the most senior Sangha members.

Daily Worship in Itumbāhā
The main duty of the Sangha members is to act, in one 
week turns, as ritual officiants, carrying out the daily reg-
ular worship (nityapūjā) of the aforementioned Akṣobhya 
image in the main shrine and of the other exoteric deities 
and shrines belonging to the monastery and its precincts. 
The worship starts at the crack of dawn when the turn-
holder (dyaḥpāl) sweeps and cleans the shrine room of 
Akṣobhya and ritually prepares the image for the day. 
The main morning service takes place a little before nine 
o’clock. Outside the shrine room, the turn-holder strikes 
a hollow wooden beam of the kind that has functioned 

since old as a monastic gong. He then goes on a round, 
ringing a metal bell and worshipping stūpas and other 
shrines outside the monastery itself, in the larger area 
generally known as Itumbāhā. He ends his round at the 
well located in a corner of Tārānani, the courtyard with 
the shrine of the White Tārā image, which was set up here 
by a noble woman from Banepa at the end of the four-
teenth century. This well is believed to be the home of a 
set of snake divinities (nāga), and hence the water is be-
lieved to be a powerful cure against skin diseases. Here, 
the turn-holder administers the well’s water to the wait-
ing people who have often come from far away. Tibetans, 
too, have great faith in the healing power of the well, and 
sometimes water is sent for even from as distant a place 
as Lhasa. Moreover, once a year the priests in charge of 
Buṅgadyaḥ, the supreme Buddhist deity of Patan, also 
known as Rāto Matsyendranāth, come here to fetch water 
for the annual bath of that deity. Also of great fame is 
the mentioned White Tārā, particularly among Tibetans, 
who believe that she sometimes speaks to her devotees. 
Around two o’clock in the afternoon the turn-holder once 
more worships the principal image of Akṣobhya with in-
cense, by waving the yak whisk, reciting Sanskrit verses, 
sounding the wooden gong and so on. In the late after-
noon, the turn-holder again extends his ritual activities 
beyond the confines of the monastery proper and goes on 
a second round to worship also the ancillary shrines in the 
vicinity. This concludes the routine daily worship.

The turn-holder does not stay in the monastery overnight 
but, for the period of his turn, has to observe certain mo-
nastic restrictions. Most importantly, he must stay celi-
bate and, accordingly, should sleep separately from his 
family. He also is obliged to observe certain other purity 
restrictions, which are mostly dietary. As mentioned, all 
Sangha members, including the newly ordained boys, 
have to take turns as turn-holder. Excepted, however, are 
those who have moved away from Kathmandu and only 
come to Itumbāhā for the mentioned ordination ritual 
(which for them functions in the main as a caste-specific 
life cycle ritual of adolescence rather than an initiation 
into the community of Itumbāhā). Since the communi-
ty of Itumbāhāl is very large, the one week turn rotates 
through the roster of members only once every seven 
years or so. Even so, it has become customary to delegate 
one’s turn to another member who is willing to assume 
this responsibility against financial compensation.

In addition to the daily pūjā performed for the Akṣobhya 
image and the other exoteric deities and shrines, the secret 
tantric deities of Itumbāhā are also worshipped on a daily 
basis (nityapūjā). This concerns the three principal tantric 
shrine rooms of Itumbāhā, namely the so-called “not-to-
be-seen shrine room” (sva-maru āgaṃ) in the southern
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wing of the monastery, the shrine on the upper floor of 
the northern wing, and the shrine in the house dedicated 
to the lineage deity in Kāyagunanī, the mentioned huge 
square outside the monastery proper. These esoteric tan-
tric deities are worshipped in the morning. Moreover, in 
the evening light from a burning wick is offered from 
outside the shrine room. Traditionally, the ten elders and 
the Cakreśvarī took turns of one month to worship these 
deities. There are attempts to revive this system, but cur-
rently one elder alone takes care of the daily worship 
of the tantric deities. But, led by the Cakreśvarī, the ten 
elders do get together twice a year for the ritual of the 
“tenth day” (disipūjā), which is dedicated to the extensive 
worship of the monastery’s tantric deities. This happens 
on the tenth day of the waxing fortnight of the months of 
Puṣ and Asār, which mark the winter and summer solstice 
and usually occur in December and June.

It may be noted in this context that the Sangha members’ 
original lineage deity is the Svayambhū-stūpa housed in a 
temple next to the shrine of Vajrayoginī in Sankhu, in the
north-eastern part of Kathmandu Valley. However, nowa-
days most members of Itumbāhā worship instead the lin-
eage deity in Kāyagunanī. They do so in separate groups 
once a year in spring.

Annually Observed Rites and
Other Events in Itumbāhā
Like the tantric pūjā of the tenth day, most Newar festi-
vals, rituals and celebrations are tied to specific dates in 
the lunar calendar and observed annually. Thus the year of 
Newar Buddhists is structured by a calendar packed with 
such religious events and occasions. Due to the general 
decline in ritual practice, many of the rites and customs 
traditionally observed in Itumbāhā have started to lose 
importance. Even so, the main events in the calendar still
stand out as occasions when Itumbāhā becomes alive 
with ritual activities.

To start with, from the fifth to the seventh day of the wax-
ing fortnight of the month of Caitra, sometime in March, 
the foundation of Itumbāhā is commemorated. Just as 
birthdays among the Newars are occasions to propitiate 
the planets and perform other protective rituals ensuring 
the wellbeing of the celebrant, so Itumbāhā’s anniversary 
is an occasion for protecting it from malignant forces. For 
this purpose, a large spirit offering (mahābu in Newari) 
consisting of raw meat and other items is prepared. It is 
scattered along the periphery of the neighbouring area 
(deśa) of Itumbāhā. This pacifies potentially harmful be-
ings and renders the monastery and its vicinity a protected 
zone.

On the preceding full moon day, a demon called Guru 
Māpā is propitiated separately. According to legend, this 
demon used to haunt Itumbāhā, devouring children living 
there. Keśavacandra, the mentioned founder of Itumbāhā, 
managed to convince Māpā to settle outside town, on the 
large open field called Thundikhel. In return he set up an 
endowment (guthi) to feed Māpā a sumptuous feast once 
a year. Even now, every full moon day in March, a meal 
of rice, meat and vegetables is cooked on the stoves of the 
monastery, behind the northern wing in the area known 
as Bhutu Kebab. The meal is then brought to Thundikhel 
and left for ś to consume. Responsible for this are not the 
members of Itumbāhā, but Pradhāns (a Newar caste) of 
Kilāghal (a part of Kathmandu) whose forefathers were 
supposedly charged with this task by Keśavacandra. The 
next day they also have to provide a meal of beaten rice, 
vegetables and pulses for the elders of Itumbāhā.

The most important time in the Newar Buddhist year is 
the so-called “Month of Virtue” (guṃlā), which, as men-
tioned, largely overlaps with August. This period falls 
in the middle of the monsoon rains and, since old, has 
been in Buddhism a time of retreat and intense religious 
practice. Much of the focus is on the aforementioned 
Svayambhū-stūpa. Every morning, thousands of New-
ars get up before dawn in order to walk the one mile to 
Svayambhū for worshipping the main stūpa and ancil-
lary shrines there. They are back home some two hours 
later, often drenched in rain, but in high spirits. Like other 
monasteries and associations from Kathmandu, Itumbāhā 
has a special ensemble of drummers who contribute their 
music to this daily worship of Svayambhū. Members tend
to be youngsters and, since a few years, also girls. They 
are accompanied by trumpets and other wind instruments 
played by professional musicians hired for the month. 
They assemble each morning before dawn in Itumbāhā 
and then walk to Svayambhū, playing their drums along 
the way. There they circumambulate the stūpa while 
sounding their drums as an offering to Lord Svayambhū. 
This music group is active only during this month of 
Guṃlā. Like other monasteries, Itumbāhā has also a 
standing music group for particular occasions which in-
cludes drums, cymbals and traditional trumpet-like wind
instruments, all played by Sangha members.

Within Itumbāhā the main rites during the month of 
Guṃlā revolve around the full moon day. Traditionally, 
on this and the following day, the main treasures of the 
monastery are exhibited and worshipped by the public. 
However, in the recent past, the monastery “lost” many 
invaluable objects, so nowadays there are only few ob-
jects that are still exhibited. Among them is a painted 
scroll, itself the copy of an earlier original, that recounts, 
with the pictures and captions below, the origins of 
Itumbāhā. More importantly, on this occasion two stat-
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ues of the Buddha Dīpaṅkara are displayed in the mon-
astery itself and a further number privately in the adja-
cent courtyards. The Buddha Dīpaṅkara is the first in a 
series of twenty-three ahistorical Buddhas of the past. He 
owes his importance to his role as the archetypal recipi-
ent of alms, dāna. Since the displayed statues are other-
wise kept in storage, the few days in the month of Guṃlā 
alone provide the chance to give offerings to Dīpaṅkara 
and thus engage in the Mahāyāna practice of perfecting 
one’s generosity (dānapāramitā). The most important 
of the displayed Dīpaṅkara statues is identified with the 
founder of Itumbāhā, and accordingly called “Grandfa-
ther Keśavacandra” (“Keścāndra āju” in short). Unlike 
the other exhibits, this statue is displayed for two weeks. 
Two days after the full moon day, the goddess Kumārī of 
Kathmandu, who is impersonated by a small child, comes 
for a ceremonial visit to Itumbāhā so as to grace by her 
presence the display of the Dīpaṅkara statues and other 
sacred items. In addition to the annual worship in the 
month of Guṃlā, a big festival, called Samyak, dedicated 
to the cult of Dīpaṅkara is celebrated every twelve years 
by the entire Buddhist population of Kathmandu. In this 
context the Keśavacandra Dīpaṅkara of Itumbāhā plays 
a special role that reflects the endowment of this festi-
val by members of Itumbāhā at the end of the sixteenth 
century. Itumbāhā has been a prominent sponsor of Bud-
dhism in Kathmandu in other contexts as well. This finds 
notable expression in Itumbāhā’s traditional sponsorship 
of the seventh of the thirteen rings that form part of the 
superstructure of the Svayambhū-stūpa and, up to the 
nineteenth century, used to be rebuilt periodically when 
renovating the stūpa.

The two Dīpaṅkara statues and other exhibits inside 
the monastery are displayed on the ground floor of the 
northern wing, which opens to the courtyard. Two of the 
aforementioned elders and two ordinary members of the 
Sangha are responsible for taking care of the exhibits and 
guarding them at night by sleeping there. The two elders 
are the current holders of a yearlong turn dedicated to 
rituals and other events occasioned by the annual calen-
dar. The two Sangha members are also in charge by the 
principle of rotation, but their turn only lasts a fortnight.

The four turn holders responsible for the display of ex-
hibits have traditionally also been in charge of another 
important ritual that until recently used to be observed 
during the month of Guṃlā in Itumbāhā, namely the reci-
tation of the Prajñāpāramitā, the famous Mahāyānasūtra 
on the perfection of transcendental wisdom. Itumbāhā 
owes a preciousmanuscript of this text, scribed in golden 
letters on dark blue ground. It was the privilege of the 
Vajrācāryas of the monasteries belonging to the “middle 
section” of Kathmandu to participate in the recitation. 
The association of the eighteen main monasteries of Kath-

mandu is subdivided topographically into four groups, 
from north to south. The “middle section,” which extends 
basically from Asan to the precincts of the old royal pal-
ace at Hanuman Dhoka, comprises seven monasteries 
with Vajrācāryas, of which Itumbāhā is one. Traditionally, 
a sizeable group would come on seven consecutive days 
(later this was shortened to four days) for reciting the 
text. On each of these days, upon conclusion of the recita-
tion, the Vajrācāryas –eligible were not only those who 
had recited, but all who belong to the mentioned seven 
monasteries of middle Kathmandu – were feasted with a 
traditional meal, considered blessed food and partly taken 
home and distributed among family members. Moreover, 
on the first day, the Vajrācāryas received ritualised presta-
tions of alms, the above-mentioned pañjādān. Indicative 
of the general erosion in cultic practices, this practice has 
recently been discontinued, and since some twelve years 
the Prajāpāramitāsūtra is only exhibited and no longer re-
cited.

Itumbāhā also functions as an arena for ritual activities 
that are not immediately connected to the monastery. A 
prominent example is the worship with images made with 
fried pulses and grains that are laid out on the ground. 
They represent the venerated deity by a water flask or, in 
the case of Mañjuśrī, a characteristic implement such as 
his book or sword. On the evening of the full moon day 
that usually falls in November, these pictorial arrange-
ments of pulses and grains are laid out in front of stūpas 
and other shrines in the monastery of Itumbāhā and its ad-
jacent courtyards, just as elsewhere in Kathmandu on that
evening (see plate 4). They are decorated with sweet pota-
toes and yams as an offering to the deity in front of which 
they are set up. Moreover, fruits and other food items, 
as well as flowers and butter lamps are organised as of-
ferings. Facing this arrangement and the deity behind, 
the worshippers assemble in a small circle and venerate 
the deity by reciting devotional verses, in particular the 
Nāmasaṅgīti, a tantric text dedicated to Mañjuśrī and his
various manifestations. Upon conclusion of the worship, 
the image is “destroyed” by the youngest boy present and 
the food items are consumed as blessing (prasāda).

Concluding Remarks
The rituals and other events mentioned above are only 
given as prominent examples to convey an impression of 
the workings of Itumbāhā. There are, in truth, numerous 
other occasions on which Itumbāhā functions as a focus 
of ritual activities. Notably, Sangha members often use 
Itumbāhā as an arena for celebrating important family 
feasts, in particular weddings. This makes perfect sense 
given that Itumbāhā is in many ways a family institution 
uniting related lineages with a common ancestor. How-
ever, Itumbāhā is not construed as serving the needs of 
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Plate 1 - Newly ordained monks on Sunday, the fourth 
of February 2001, upon conclusion of the ordination cer-
emony. They are seated in line together with their pater-
nal aunts, who have assisted them, in the courtyard of 
Itumbāhā.

its members alone. Rather, when the boys undergo the 
temporary ordination dealt with above, they do so with 
the expressed purpose of working for the happiness of 
all mankind. Thus Itumbāhā’s function is framed in terms
of Mahāyāna Buddhism as an altruistic institution that is 
to provide the necessary framework for its members to 
benefit all sentient beings. By this token, the preservation
of Itumbāhā is not only in the interest of the members 
of the monastery, but also of the Newar Buddhist com-
munity and the citizens of Kathmandu as a whole. This of 
course presupposes that the members of Itumbāhā assume
responsibility for their traditional duties and assure that 
Itumbāhā survives as an intact religious institution that 
serves as a local focus for the Buddhist community. Thus, 
for the present restoration of the monastic buildings to be 
truly successful, it has to instil a sense of pride and own-

ership in the Sangha members.

Endnotes:
1 This small article has been prepared with the kind help 

by members of Itumbāhā. I am particularly grateful 
to Svasti Ratna Shakya, Captain Chandra Bahadur 
Shakya and Prajna Ratna Shakya who generously 
gave of their valuable time to share their firsthand 
knowledge of the workings of Itumbāhā with me. To 
be sure, the following portrayal reflects my own per-
spective, and any inaccuracies and mistakes are of 
my own doing. So as to make this article accessible 
also for readers with no prior knowledge of Newar 
Buddhism, I have limited the use of technical terms 
and simplified the transcription of Sanskrit and 
Newar words.

Plate 2 - Gyanaratna Shakya on the day of his ordina-
tion (on Sunday, the fourth of February 2001) into the 
Sangha of Itumbāhā, in front of the main exoteric shrine 
room of the monastery. Indicative of his new status as 
member of the Sangha, he has just been inside the shrine 
room and worshipped the image of the Buddha Akṣobhya 
there.
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Plate 4 - The annual worship with an image laid out with fried pulses and grains on 
Saturday, the eighth of November 2003, inside Itumbāhā. The image depicts a water 
flask which represents the worshipped deity. Together with offerings of fruits and veg-
etables it is set up in front of the exoteric shrine room of Itumbāhā. The worshipers are 
seated outside the temple enshrining the Ashoka stūpa in the centre of the monastery’s 
courtyard. They venerate the image, and with it the Buddha Akṣobhya of the shrine 
room, by reciting verses.

Plate 3 - Seven of the Ten Elders of Itum Bāhāl, standing with their ceremonial robes 
and caps in the courtyard of the monastery. They have just been initiated into the office 
of elder by an elaborate sequence of tantric rituals. This happened on the twenty-fifth 
of January, 2001 in preparation for the ordination ceremony performed ten days later, 
which requires the participation of the elders.
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Itumbahal is centrally located at the heart of the Kath-
mandu City, surrounded by many nannies and gullies. 
It maintained its peace and serenity, isolated from busy 
life of a modern city, as no vehicles are permitted in-
side the compound. In fact, the peaceful atmosphere 
is a necessary factor for the proper understanding and 
execution of Buddhist teachings.

It was once a rich monastery with gilded roof and pin-
nacles decorated with exotic arts and crafts. The 360 
ropanis of land, entrusted to proper execution of duties 
and responsibilities of innumerable guthis of Itumba-
hal, is now in a depleted state of affairs. All the lands 
are gone, succumbed to the so-called ‘land reforms’ by 
Govt. of Nepal. As rich Guthis are virtually dragged 
into a poor minority, it 
resulted in a poor state of 
affairs in the once rich Vi-
haras. Without any funds 
for even a minor repair, 
it makes Itumbahal most 
vulnerable to the thieves 
and burglars. Many his-
toric masterpieces of fine 
arts have been stolen, 
making it a great loss to 
the Vihara as well as to 
the nation.

The elders of Itumbahal 
used to say that when 
King Mukundsen of Pal-
pa plundered Kathmandu Valley in NS 646, he never 
touched Itumbahal. Obviously, he was much amused 
by the rich and splendor of Itumbahal. When he turned 
back, the Thaku King of Watu, charged with jealousy, 
attacked Itumbahal and burnt it down. The molten gold 
flowed everywhere in the compounds of Itumbahal. 
The gold was re-collected and Itumbahal was fully 
renovated and many pieces of land were also entrusted 
to maintain guthis. Yet, in an unpublished document 
of late Thayapa, Moti Kaji Shakya, the ancient name 

of Itumbahal is Subarna Maha Vihar, which is named 
after its golden roof and pinnacles. Keshchandra re-
paired it and re-named it as Bhaskar Deva Sanskarita 
Keshchandra Krita Parawarta Maha Vihar in the 11th 
century.  

There are many interesting legends and personalities 
related with foundation of Itumbahal. The legendry 
figure of Keshchandra-the founder of Itumbahal and 
King Bhaskardeva are both historical personalities. 
It is interesting to note that the name of Keshchandra 
has been mentioned in colophons of Bhasavamsawali. 
During the reign of Gunakamadeva (late 10th century), 
immediately after founding the Kantipur and Lalitpur 
city in 1st half of the 11th century, Keshchandra was 

one of the successful mer-
chants who had returned 
from Tibet and founded 
Itumbahal. The period 
of foundation of Itum-
bahal happened during 
the reign of Bhaskardeva 
(1047-1050).  The dates 
of Keshchandra might be 
between 990-1070 A.D., 
my calculation of dates 
are related with the fact 
that Keshchandra might 
have been alive for at 
least 10 years after the 
foundation of Itumbahal. 
His name mentioned in 

Bhasavamsawali as a merchant returnee from Tibet, 
immediately after the reign of Guna Kamadeva (Late 
10th century). Keshchandra might have gone to Tibet 
and returned with enough wealth to be spent leisurely 
with gambling before he met Gurumapa and thought 
about founding Itumbahal.

Gurumapa was one of the legendry figures related 
with the foundation of Itumbahal. Gurumapa was a 
Kirtimukha Bhairab, a Bodhisatwoo, who helped Ke-
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schandra to establish Itumbahal. The legendry figure 
of Gurumapa was an ugly-faced dangerous demigod 
who devoured, according to legends, live children. 
Displeased by his behavior, Keshchandra ultimately, 
threw Gurumapa into an open field of Tudikhel.

According to Tibetan sources, Gurumapa (Gurumar-
pa) was a historical personality, a devout disciple of 
Guru Naropa, who traveled thrice into India via Nepal. 
He was born in 1012 A.D and died around 1096 A.D. 
According to the Tibetan people; he was a Bodhisat-
woo, a siddha, and founder of Ka-gyu-pa sect of Ti-
betan Buddhism. Gurumarpa, as a tantric, can transfer 
his consciousness into a dead body and use that body 
as his own. His biography tells about his poetic abil-
ity and translation works. 
In his youth, he was ill 
tempered and possessed 
whatever he wanted. His 
parents sent him to study 
Buddhism to calm down 
his hot behavior. Influ-
enced by many notable 
teachers, he decided to 
visit India and meet Gu-
rus like Naropa. For this 
purpose, he collected 
enough gold to spend on 
his way towards India. 
He arrived in Nepal and 
stayed at Swayambhu for 
three years, on his way 
towards India.

Calculation of dates and timing, according to his biog-
raphy, places the event around 1042-45. AD.  Gurumar-
pa stayed at Swayambhu, in his first journey to India, 
and altogether he spent a total of 18 years in India and 
Nepal on his three journeys. However, he never stayed 
at Swayambhu in his 2nd and 3rd journey. Strangely, 
dates and timings of Keshchandra, Bhaskardeva and 
foundation of Itumbahal are same as dates of Tibetan 
Guru Gurumarpa. He had stayed at Swayambhu and, 
surprisingly, according to legends Keshchandra met 
Gurumapa at Swayambhu and some event did occur at 
Swayambhu forest. Keshchandra might have discov-
ered the hidden gold's brought in by Gurumapa and 
quarrels erupted between them, or perhaps Keshchan-
dra was able to tame Gurumapa and bring home both 
Gurumapa and gold into Itumbahal, with conditional 
agreement. While Gurumapa was in Itumbahal, it is 
speculates that a deadly disease might have spread, 

killing many infants, and blame was showered upon 
a stranger called Gurumapa. Coincidentally, even the 
only son of Keshchandra became a victim of deadly 
disease (Legends: Keshchandra’s son was killed by 
Guru mapa). The untimely death of Keschandra’s son 
disheartened him very much. Ultimately, he renovated 
his resident into a Vihara and gave it to sangha, for 
greater benefit of the mankind. Indeed, Gurumapa was 
guru of Keshchandra too! Gurumapa showed the way 
for construction of Vihara. He named this Vihara as a 
‘Paravarta Mahavihara’, with dedication to pigeons, 
Thereupon, in Itumbahal, pigeons are most welcome 
and respected. 

Until, and unless there is not any conclusive proof about 
Guru Marpa of Tibet and 
Gurumapa of Itumbahal, 
one cannot say that both 
personalities are same. 
Even though both of them 
are contemporary and the 
chain of events of their 
lives ascertain that both 
of them are same person.

In essence, it suffices to 
say Itumbahal is one of 
the most ancient Vihara 
with many Guthis and full 
activities of Sangha. The 
mention of Itumbahal 
in Gopalraj Vamsawali 

in NS 361, and in subsequent inscriptions, as well as 
in the colophons of Buddhist manuscripts prove that 
Itumbahal is one of the fully active Mahayana Bud-
dhist Vihara, with vast Sangha, from the earliest days 
of its foundations in history.  

My research on Itumbahal sufficiently proves that in 
Itumbahal, the higher vajrayana initiation and vaja-
rayana practices were carried out in medieval years. 
The religious debut of personalities like Keshchandra, 
Gudochandra, Jayataju, Gangansingh Bharo, Bekhas-
ingh, Dhanasingh, Jayadev, Balsingh, Dhanju, Sukajit 
Bharo, Bitusingh Rawat, etc. and a tantric Guru named 
Ja-mana-gubhaju who resided in Itumbahal were sig-
nificant. The higher secret tantric pujas were carried 
out by Bajracharya gurus in the premises of Itumbahal. 
A direct official relationship was made with then ruling 
Malla court of Hanuman Dhoka (Layaku- Darawar). 
An unconfirmed report says that even king Pratap Mal-
la paid a visit to Itumbahal. All the land property was 

One of the Gurupama plates in Itumbahal
Photo Courtesy: Sudip Shakya
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officially registered at Malla court. With the advent 
of the Shah dynasty, the Itumbahal Buddhist heritage 
showed a slow decline.

In Itumbahal, there is a mixed sangha of both Shakyas 
and Bajracharyas. There are 118 Shakya and a few 
Bajracharyas families; altogether there are about 438 
initiated members of Itumbahal sarva sangha. Numer-
ous guthis has been established to run the affairs of 
sarva sangha, headed by the executive body of eleven 
Thayapas. Among eleven Thayapas, nine are from 
Shakyas and rest from Bajracharyas. The Thayapas are 
headed by Chakreswara and Muthayapa, beside those 
two posts there is another post of Sangha Thakuli ap-
pointed according to seniority in the sangha excluding 
eleven Thayapas.

Groupism within 
sangha and dis-
sention is causing 
a major problem 
in the smooth 
functioning of 
socio-rel igious 
activities. A group 
of 7-8 families 
within sarva-
sangha known as 
Ba-sangha with-
hold its control 
over northern 
halves of vihara 
complex; they disobeyed the major decision of sarva 
sangha, and are acting on their own. Ba sangha posed 
a major problem in the renovation, and series of legal 
wrangling erupted. While the process of renovation 
progressed, Ba-sangha members refused to assimilate 
the uniformity of slanting roof corner at the meeting 
point of back side of western and northern wing, caus-
ing a slight variation in renovation works. Consequent-
ly, there are clearly distinguishable two types of slant-
ing roof, even if both the parties had registered their 
architectural design papers at the Dept of Archaeology 
separately and executed under the supervision of Govt. 
officials.  

For, the solution of legal disputes and other legitimate 
activities compelled the sangha to form a working 
body, whose activities are recognized as legitimate 
by sarva sangha. The Keshchandra Mahavihara San-
grakshyan Samaj, was formed under the chairmanship 
of Capt. Chandra Bahadur Shakya with majority of ini-

tiated members of sangha as a member of this samaj. 
All the legal disputes, property, restoration and renova-
tion are carried on by this samaj on the behalf of ‘Sarva 
Sangha.’

The repair and restoration works of Southern and 
Western wing has been completed with financial con-
tribution from people of Germany. Similarly, the repair 
works of northern wing has been completed by Ba-
sangha. The members of Ba-sangha worked on their 
own financial resources, no outside donations are taken 
as claimed by Ba-sangha members. The eastern wing is 
due to be repaired in near future for its restoration. Af-
ter completion of repair work, the ‘Keschandra Maha 
Vihara Sangrakshyan Samaj’ plans to establish a mu-

seum in its south- 
west corner rooms 
of vihara, with all 
its valuable mas-
terpieces of arts 
and crafts, and 
paintings. Until 
then those rooms 
are now occupied 
by a medical clin-
ic, which opens 
every Saturday 
morning with free 
medical check-up. 
The samaj also 
plans to establish 
a Buddhist Li-

brary in the future. A small primary school with around 
50 students managed by ‘Education Dept' is still run-
ning at the basement of Northern wing. 

Itumbahal sangha have had to adopt the changes in the 
modern society. The initiations of children born out of 
inter-caste marriage were quite impossible in the past 
but this has changed dramatically. Recently, about 
13 children born out of inter-caste marriage are initi-
ated, which is a significant milestone in the adoption 
of changed social structure, in fact Buddhism teaches 
about cast-less society. 

Solidarity of sangha members is necessary for smooth 
functioning of socio-religious activities of sangha. 
Unity of sangha must be prevailed at any cost, without 
which the splendid socio-religious, arts and architec-
tural heritage of Nepal will be liquidated in no time. 
Therefore, unity of sangha is a must for preservation 
and secure future of Itumbahal for coming generation.    

Locals in Front of Itumbahal Free Clinic
Photo Courtesy: Sudip Shakya
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Since 1716, Gorakh Nath Narbhupal Shah had been 
sitting on his throne made of mud. He found his throne 
very uncomfortable and wanted to change it with the 
silver throne of the Kathmandu Valley at any cost.

With this aim in mind, he married many 
times to widen his territory and built al-
liances. But he was not successful. Fi-
nally, he changed his tactics. In 1732, 
he sent his 10-year-old son Prithvi 
Narayan to stay with the king of Bhak-
tapur.

In a covering letter, Narbhupal Shah re-
quested the king of Bhaktapur to raise 
his son and provide him a good educa-
tion, which was only possible in Nepal. 
But, his real intention was to place his 
son in the palace so that he could spy on 
it and gather vital information.

The Malla king of Bhaktapur took in his young guest 
Prithvi Narayan Shah with friendship and showed him 
his palace. The prince of Gorkha, Prithvi Narayan 
Shah, had an excellent memory, and remembered ev-
erything that he saw.

After five years, he returned to his hometown, Gorkha. 
He had gathered much information about the reasons 
behind the quarrels among the valley kings, the exact 
quantity of military equipments and the strategic loca-
tions in Nepal.

Prithvi Narayan Shah was sure that he could conquer 
the pass of Nuwakot, so in the same year he sent his 
Gorkha soldiers to attack Nuwakot. The young prince 
had gravely miscalculated or his father had underes-
timated the Mallas. The Malla kings had banded to-
gether and their armies beat the Gorkhas very badly.

Since then, the Gorkha launched an attack on the valley 
every year right after the monsoon in order to possess 

its wealth. But they failed again and again. The Gork-
has came punctually at the end of September, but they 
never made any headway. This went on till 1764.

Prithvi then sent a peace message to the 
valley. The Mallas received his mes-
sage with joy. The endless war was a 
strain on their resources, and it was also 
disrupting their business. 

However, Prithvi’s message was ac-
tually a clever deception; he really 
didn’t seek peace. The Mallas came 
to know that it was only a ploy when 
the Gorkhas blocked the northern trade 
route. Another thing that worried the 
Malla was that the Gorkhas had come 
into possessions of excellent arms and 
lots of money with which to prosecute 
the war. The Mallas didn’t know from 
where the Gorkhas had gotten them.

The British government had supplied the weapons to 
the Gorkhas, but this fact has been kept hidden in Ne-
pal’s history book. The secret treaty, which was done, 
is still preserved in London in the archives of East In-
dian Company.

Captain Ceane and the Gorkhas signed the pact. The 
British government agreed to supply the weapons and 
advice. In return, the Gorkhas had to destroy the old 
trade routes between India and China.

The Moguls of India had a flourishing business rela-
tionship with the Mallas of Nepal, and this trade ac-
counted for 30 percent of the wealth of the Moguls. 
The British had wanted to get their hands on the riches.

According to the accord, Prithvi Narayan Shah re-
ceived 800 muskets along with 21 British advisors. 
And in 1766, armed with British weapons and intel-
ligence, the Gorkhas attacked Kirtipur. The people of 

Hidden History of Nepal
Dr. H.G. Behr
This is an English translation,  translated by Chakana Nepami, of excerpt from the book 
called Nepal Geschenk der Götter (Nepal gifts of the Gods)written in German language. 
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Kirtipur could not resist the superior arms, and two 
third of them were killed.

The cruel Gorkhas cut off the noses of the survivors. 
Till today, this place is known as the “village of the 
nose-less”. The Mallas then realized that the situation 
had become precarious.

Jaya Prakash Malla, king of Kathmandu, was an intel-
ligent ruler. He wrote a very touching letter to the East 
India Company appealing for assistance against the 
Gorkhas. The East India Company subsequently sent 
15 very strong men under the command of a captain 
named Kinlock to help the Mallas. This captain was 
quite fond of drinking alcohol.

When the British arrived at the hills leading to the 
Kathmandu Valley, they faked being defeated by the 
Gorkhas. The Gorkhas pretended to hit them and they 
acted as if they were wounded. Like, we say in Newar 
language ‘Chhan daye then ya, jin khwaya then yaye.” 
The British wanted the Mallas to think that the Gork-
has were too powerful to fight with.

Jaya Prakash Malla then looked to religion for sup-
port. A prophet told the king that the future of Nepal 
depended on the Kumari and so in 1768, the festival 
of Indra Jatra was celebrated with extra fervor. The 
Nepalese drank lots of rice beer during the festivities, 
especially on September 13 on the day of the chariot 
festival.

They did not notice that the Gorkhas had entered the 
city until they had surrounded the Kumari’s chariot. 
Pandemonium broke out. Jaya Prakash Malla jumped 
down from the royal chariot with his two wives and 
escaped to Lalitpur.

Prithvi Narayan Shah stepped in front of the bewil-
dered crowd and shouted, “I’m now your king. Carry 
on with your drinking.” Prithvi Narayan Shah was at 
that time 46 years old.

Many Newars drank rice beer because they were ter-
ror-stricken. The Gorkhas put their swords to the necks 
of the Newars who refused to accept the new king, so 
they had no choice but to obey.

In the following winter, the Gorkhas also conquered 
Lalitpur without any opposition. The Mallas then gath-
ered at the palace in Bhaktapur and the palace was well 
defended. Following the advice of his British advisors, 

Prithvi Narayan Shah imposed a blockade. After three 
years, Bhaktapur’s food stock ran out. One night, il-
legitimate children of the Mallas opened the gates to 
the city. The valley’s three kings were arrested in their 
bedrooms. Jaya Prakash Malla committed suicide. To 
show his big-heartedness, Prithvi allowed Jaya Prakash 
to be brought to Pashupatinath for the final rites.

Bhaktapur’s king Ranjit Malla, who had given shelter 
to Prithvi Narayan, was not killed; but his eyes were 
put out and sent to the Hindu holy city of Banaras. 
Tej Narasingh of Patan did not want to exchange any 
words with Prithvi Narayan.

Tej Narasingh was imprisoned in a vault and walled up. 
A small hole was left open to pass food to him. And for 
two days, a bowl of rice was put near the hole. When 
they saw that Tej Narasingh had not touched the food, 
the hole was bricked up.

Prithvi Narayan Shah did everything according to 
Captain Ceane’s suggestions. He said to Prithvi, “The 
people of Nepal are very hard working and intelligent. 
That is why they are very dangerous. We need to strike 
terror into their hearts in order to control them. Don’t 
let them come to power even after many centuries. We 
need to obliterate from their minds the idea of rising 
up to seize power. This can only be achieving through 
harsh laws and violence.”

Accordingly, Newars were not allowed to read, write 
or repair their houses. If they broke the law, they faced 
the death penalty. In 1770, two and half thousand New-
ars were killed. The second generation was thoroughly 
intimidated, and simply gave up. The third generation 
started to forget. The tax records of 1767 showed that 
176 different kinds of fruits and vegetables were grown 
in the valley.

After Prithvi Narayan Shah took control of the valley, 
the old cities began to stagnate even though so much 
money was pouring into the country. The only changes 
in the cityscape that occurred were the result of earth-
quakes.

The British naturally benefitted greatly from their cruel 
plan. In 1776, the Mogul Empire became bankrupt and 
was forced to become a colony of Britain. The whole 
of central Asia suffered after Prithvi Narayan Shah 
took over Nepal and closed the old trade routes.

Tibet’s economy too was negatively affected. The de-
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pressed economy forced monasteries to become finan-
cially self-reliant. This was how feudalism emerged as 
a shadow on the gentle face of the Buddha. There was 
a negative effect even in China.

The British were also not very happy with the Gorkhas. 
The Gorkhas had tasted the blood, and did not give up 
violence. In this way, they conquered all the hill states. 
The Gorkha turned the country into a “forbidden land”. 
As long as the country remained closed up, the Brit-
ish were not disturbed. On the contrary, in 1789, the 
Gorkhas became crazy and went to war with China and 
England.

Britain’s General Ochterlony said, “We have to keep 
the Gorkhas busy so that other things besides conquest 
come to their minds.”

Lord Hastings wrote in his diary in 1817, “To bring 

peace in Nepal, the Gorkhas must be kept busy and far 
from their country.”

This policy led to the recruitment of Gorkha soldiers 
into British army. The Nepal government took one-
third of the money sent home by the Gorkhas. It was 
an important source of income for the government of 
Nepal.

After the Gorkhas began leaving Nepal, there was 
peace on the frontier as well as within the country. But 
there was no peace in the king’s palace. The Shahs 
fought among themselves. They didn’t care about the 
country or the people. They remained engrossed in 
their own interests.

Then came the Kot Parwa, and the Jung Bahadur Rana 
took over power from the Shah King. 

Newah Celebrations Around the World:

Mha Puja - Wembley, U.K
Photo Courtesy: Mr. Keshav Maharjan (www.ppguk.org)

Swonti Celebration - San Francisco, California
Photo Courtesy: Mr. Rajesh Shrestha (www.nepalmandal.com)

Newah Festival - Melbourne, Australia
Photo Courtesy: www.nepalmandal.com
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I feel much honored to have been associated with prominent 
activists and scholars of the Newar community at the 
occasion of a consultative meeting held in Kathmandu 
on 20 March 2010 organized to discuss encoding Nepal 
scripts. My knowledge of Nepal and of the 
situation of the Newar is relatively basic at 
this point. However I would like to address the 
issue of encoding Nepal Lipi scripts from the 
perspective of an anthropologist specializing 
on Identity politics and power relations. In 
my research, which up to now has been based 
mostly in Southeast Asia, I tend to pay a specific 
attention to the role of language in shaping 
power relations. This is not a coincidence. I 
come from a country, Canada, which has been 
divided over language politics over much of 
its short history. The Quebec French-speaking 
community, to which I belong, has gone 
through decades of uncertainty and of struggle – mostly 
peacefully, before the French language finally gained the 
official recognition and status it possesses today at both 
provincial and national levels.

In Anthropology, we look at identity in terms of process. 
Collective identities, such as ethnicity and nationality, 
are continually being re-constructed through everyday 
life interactions. Ethnic identity is both situational and 
interactional and therefore should never be taken for 
granted. In all cases we are talking about an on-going 
process in which a large number of factors are involved. 
Ethnic identity is shaped through culture, and the 
enactment and reproduction of specific markers, such as 
religion, language, traditions, morality framework, shared 
historical memories and so on. We know who we are 
because there is some sort of consensus on these cultural 
markers among the members of our community. We live 
with these markers, we reproduce them through interaction, 
we transform them, adapt them, teach them through formal 
or informal means. Language is no doubt one of the most 
common - although often underestimated, markers for a 
large number of ethnic groups. It is through culture (in its 
anthropological sense) that we make sense of the world 
around us and locate ourselves in this world; it is through 
language that we interact with others and reproduce, 
teach, manage our culture. Spoken language is of course 

important, but nowadays, in this age of electronic media, 
written forms provide the users with a sense of belonging 
and of continuity, from classical texts to contemporary 
literature and even popular culture. All over the world 

today we regularly witness members of the 
younger generation describing the culture they 
were born into as out-of-fashion because it is 
not adequately represented in popular culture 
and electronic media. As I mentioned before, 
I see ethnicity and feeling of belonging as 
being constantly negotiated through everyday 
life interactions - this includes the interactions 
taking place in the cyberspace. 

We can observe many cases of ethnic and 
national groups who have been socially and 
politically disempowered due to the lack of, 
or the systematic abolition through official 

means of the script historically associated with their 
spoken language. This is the case, for example of many 
Central Asian ethnic groups who have been imposed 
Cyrillic alphabet during Soviet period, or of former 
European colonies who are now using the Latin alphabet, 
of Lao, Thailand and Burmese minorities, North American 
indigenous groups and so on. 

In my view, a script which has developed over centuries 
should ideally be re-united with the daily speech in order 
for the language to be recognized once again as fully 
operative. The Newar people of Nepal have the great 
advantage of having kept alive beautiful scripts as part of 
a rich set of cultural attributes. The project of encoding 
these scripts is in my view extremely important for the 
survival of the Newar culture: it will provide a strong tool 
to make the learning of the language more systematic, 
thus potentially helping to increase the number of users 
in everyday life communication. Lastly, the encoding will 
act as a great incentive for the youth to look at their Newar 
culture as dynamic and vibrant, encouraging them to 
continue to actively engage with it in their daily interaction 
in order to ensure its survival. 
------------------------------------
* Professor in International Public Policy, Graduate School of Humanities and 
Social Sciences, University of Tsukuba, Japan joined the Consultative meeting 
of Nepal scripts encoding as a Guest of Honor at the invitation of Nepal Study 
Center, Japan and Nepal Lipi Guthi, Kathmandu.

Encoding Nepal Scripts 
A great incentive for the Newar youth to engage 
their dynamic and vibrant culture 
Dr. Carole Faucher*
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g]jfM/fHoof	dfu	ofgfRjgf	g]jfM	h'ofM	dv'	v+o\	h'ofM	 .	 lh+	 :jo]	
emL;+	dfu	ofo]wofu'	emLlk+	 Sjldn'	h'ofM	pRrtx	nfRjo\	 x]	 blg	

wsfM	:jLsf/	ofo]u'	vM	.	nf]stGq	cyjf	
democracy	of	cy{	yy]	dv'	.	yMt	le+	
h'Ot	 :jo]u'	 clwsf/emLs]	 b'	 .	 Yj	 8]df]	
qm]l6s	/fO6oft	g]jfMto\;+	 Wjfy'OsfRj+u'	
db'	 .	 g]kfMof	 /fhg}lts	 kf6L{of	 gfoM	
h'ofRj+lk+	;+JolQmut	clwsf/oft	lrptfM	

tofRj+u'db'	 .	 cfb]z	 adf]lhd	 hs	 Hof	 ofo];o]sfRj+u'	 b'	 .	 Yjx]	
lrptfM	dtMlk+gfoMto\u'	hfnem]nof	sf;fo\	g]jfM	g]tftg+	tSogfRjg	
.	Yjx]	sf/0f+	emLu'	e"ldemLt	t'+	lntaLu'	g'uM	v“	;'gfg+	Kj+sf–Rj+u'	
db'	 .	 pls+	 emL;+	 yMu'	 e"ldoftg]kfnd08n	 wfo]s]	 u'kfv]	 knfMNx\
jg]	 dkmof	 Rjg	 .	 jx]	 sf/0f+æg]jfM	 k|b]zÆ	 wfo]s]	 dfnfRjg	 .du/
ft,	 lnDa'jfg,	 tfD;flnË	 gf+gfk	 HjMnfs	 g]kfnd08nwfo]s]dfM	
wOu'	;M	ug+	Yjof–Rj+u'	db'	.	pls+	emLu'	b]o\oftæg]jfM	/fHoÆ	wsfM	
Oltxf;o\	ug+db'u'	e"ldoft	hs	 lns'+sfM	 YjuHofMu'	dfgl;stfof	
ljsf;h'ofRjg	<	Gx\on+	rfo]sdfn	.emL;+	g]jfM	g]tf	wsfM	:jLsf/
ofgf–	toflk+	/fh]Gb|	>]i7,	8f=d+unl;l4	dfgGw/	j	lxtdfg	zfSo	
:jDxb'YofMu'	 /fHo	k'gM;{+/rgf	;ldlt+	ofgfRj+u'lg0f{o	b'g]	5'	 /x:o	
;'nfRj+u'	b'	<	dfnfM:jo]dfMu'	b'	 .	jo\sMlk+	 Wjf+	h"u'	hs+	dv'nf	<	
gq;f	emLu'	b]o\	u+l;	h'of	j+u'	5fo\dvg	h'O	<	Yj	uHofMu'	g]jfM	/
fHo	vM	<Oltxf;o\	ug+	db'u'	yfo\oft	g]jfM	/fHowfo]	dNjM	wsfM	5fo\	
Gjjfo]	dkm't	<emLu'	g]jfM	/fHo	b'g]	lkg]oflk+	dg"tb'YofsfM	g;+Vofof	
cfwf/o\	 emLlk+cNk;+Vos	 wsfM	 P]ltxfl;s	 dxTjoftj]jf:tf	 ofgfM	
;ldlt+	lg0f{o	oft+	g+	;'DsRjg]	dfMu'	5fo\	<	cem	!$	u"	/fHoofvfsf	
tof/	ofgfM	;+ljwfg;efoft	k]zofo]	w'+s";f+	cfM	xfsg+	/fHo	k'g;{+/
rgf	cfof]u	u7g	ofgfM	lg0f{o	ofo]dflg	wofu'v“	lkxf+	jofRj+u'of	b'g]	
5'	/x:o	;'nfRj+u'b'	<	lnkf	Yj	g]jfM	/fHo	wOu'	o“ofMofbflu+	rfMlxnLu'	
Onfsf,	Vjkof	3]+tf+	l3l;of	Onfsf	j	ono\	dtofMrfMlxnLu'Onfsf	
hs	g]jfM	nfuf	vMwsfM	wof	xO	ltlg	eljioo\	.	Yj	uHofMu'g]jfM	/
fHooft	gfnfRjgf,	emL;+	Gx\on+rfo]s]	dfn	.
;GWof	6fOD;	g]=;+=	!!#)	lrNnfYj	*

Yj	uHofMu'	g]jfM	/fHo	<
b/zf	g]jfMld

NEPAL BHĀSĀ SECTION

lnkf	Yj	g]jfM	/fHo	wOu'	o“ofMofbflu+	rfMlxnLu'	Onfsf,	
Vjkof3]+tf+l3l;of	 Onfsf	 j	 ono\	 dtofMrfMlxnLu'	
Onfsf	hs	g]jfM	nfuf	vMwsfM	wof	xO	ltlg	eljioo\	
.YjuHofMu'	g]jfM	/fHooft	gfnfRjgf,emL;+	Gx\on+	rfo]
s]	dfn	.
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·	 g]jfMto\u'	 d"	 al:t	 k'j{	 klZrd	 AofgfRj+u'	 vM,	 tfdf+u+	 g]
jfMto\t	5rfln+	3]/]	ofgf	tMu'	ugg+	db'	.

·	g]jfM	b]o\	ba"ln+	g]kfnd08nof	gSzf	5u"	x]	;'+	t+rfO	wsfM	
lkdsfM;f	uy]	g]jfM	/fHo	w:jfO	<

·	!$	k|b]zo\	g]jfM	/fHooft	Îofgf	tMu'	g]kfnd08n	e"ldoft	
g]jfM	g+	:jLsf/	ofo]	dHo"	.

	

g]jfM	yfo\afo\

g]jfMof	 x]	 gf+	 SjMsof	 æg]kfnÆ	 b];of	 gf+	 Rjg	 .	 plnpln	 dl5+	
tfMxfsMu'	:j0f{	O{ltxf;	bof	ån+åM	b“	ts+	b]o\	G≈ofsf	jof	Rj+lk+	g]
jfMto\u'	nfuf	yf}+	o]“,	on,	Vjk,	w'lnv]n	hMvM	j	lrTnfªo\	b'g]	s'gf	
laOu'	s't	ofMu'	b'	.	g]kfnd08n	g]jfMof	nfufo\	b'g]	bo]sfM	tMu'	b]
uM,	^$	lzjlnË,	@$	af}¢lk7,	g]jfM	g+	;bf+	/fHo	ofgf	jofRj+u'	bf]
nvf,	g'jfsf]6,	g]jfMt	yf}+	g+	cfkfn+	cfkfM	Nofvo\	RjgfR+ju'	wflbª,	
/fd]5fk,	j	l;Gw'nLof	uf=la=;=t	g]jfM	klxrfgof	yfo\	dv't	nf	<	
k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfx	g+	if8oGq	ofgf	g]kfM	nfsf	sfM;+f	lg;]+	x]	/fHo	
zlQm+	g]jfMto\\t	sdhf]/	ofo]u'	oft	.	g]kfMof	zf;s	au{	j	zf;s	
hflt	a|Dx',	vo\to\;+	AolQmoft	kb	j	tSdfof	nf]eo\	tSo+sf	;'+	g]jfM	
AolQmof	pGglt	ofgf	Ao"u'	b}	t/	;f+u7gLs	?k+	g]jfM	hflt,	efiff,	
;+:s[lt,	;dfg	clwsf/of	Nofv+	;fd,	bfd,	b08,	e]bof	bSj	HofeM	
5\onfM	g]jfMto\t	wfM;f	sdhf]/	ofo]u'	Hof	ofgfRj+u'	x]	vM	.	Yj	x]	
lg/Gt/tf	oft	aM	laO	sy+	yf}+	jof	/fHo	k'g;+/rgf	;ldlt+	 lkt	
xMu'	g]kfnd08n	k|b]zoft	wsf	Îofgf	tMu'	nfuf+	g+	So+	.	k|b]zof	
gfd+	æg]jfMÆ	gf+	5u"		bt	wsfM	no\tfo\	dfMu'	5'	db'	.	g]kfnd08n,	
g]jfM	k|b]zof	nfuf	w}u'	o]“,	on,	Vjk,	w'lnv]n	hMvM,	lrTnfª	hs	
dv',	Yj	nf	g]jfM	nfufof	5\o+	hs	vM	.	yf}+	/fHo	k'g;+/rgf	;ldlt+	
lkt	xMu'		!$	k|b]zof	gSzfo\	g]jfM	/fHooft	g]kfnd08n	nfufof	5\
o+	5uM	hs	Wogf	g]jfM	/fHoof	gfd+	No+sf	Dx,	NxfM	t'lt	TjfM	Nxfgf	
tfdf+u;fln+u,	Gx"	bo]s"u'	gf/fo0fL	j	;'gsf]zL	k|b]zo\	Ajynf	Ao"u'	
b'	.	g]kfnd08n	nfuf	Anynf	Ogf	laOu'	Hofo\	d]lk+;+	of;f	ckfoRj+	

cfZro{	dh'Ou'	vM	t/	g]jfM	g]tft	wfMlk+	x]	g]jfMoft	sdhf]/	ofo]t	
g]kfnd08nof	Dx,	NxfM	t'lt	Wogf	efu	tof	Ogf	laOu'lnO	G≈of]g]	
G≈of]g]	G≈ofM	h"u'	wfM;f	g]jfMof	lglt+	bM'vof	v“	h'n	.	
	
g]jfMof	P]ltxfl;s	g]jfM	klxrfg	b"u'	g]kfnd08n	nfuf	dWodf~rnof	
!@	u"	lhNnf	b'g]	nf	.	yf}+	ts+	g+	g]jfMt	!@	u"	lhNnfof	yfo\yf;o\	
cfkf	D≈jM	h'of	RjgfRj+u'	x]	b";f	y'sLof	by"of	e"	efuo\	nf	tfdf+u	
:jof	 g]jfMof	 NofM	 Dxf]	 dh"	 .	 yf}+	 g+	 k'j{of	 /fd]5fk,	 bf]nvf	 lg;]+	
5:jfM	 h'Os	 G≈ofM	 jofRj+u'	 g]jfMof	 a:tL	 by'O	 o]“,	 on,	 j	 Vjk	
h'h'+	 klZrdof	 g'jfsf]6	 j	 wflb+u	 ts	 g]jfMof	 al:t	 or's	 ;Lb'	
;f,	pu'	yfo\	tfdf+uto\;+	bfaL	ofo]u'	cfwf/	g+	vg]db'		.	cem	nf	
wflbªof	g+	klZrd	j+;f	g]jfM	a:tL	:jfSst'+	uf]/vfof	g]jfM	al:t	
b'	.	xfsg+	k"j{o\	j+;f	/fd]5fkof	g]jfM	al:t	:jfSs	cf]vn9'Ëfo\	g]
jfM	a:tL	b'	 .	y'sy+	g]jfMto\u'	al:t	cKjM	D≈jM	h'of	Go+sM	b";f,	
d"	sy+	g]jfMof	al:t	wfM;f	k'j{	klZrd	AofgfRj+u'	vM	.	y'sy+	k"j{	
klZrd	AofgfRj+u'	g]jfM	a;f]af;oft	af+nfs	cWoog	dof;]+	x]	g]
jfMoft	5rfln+	tfdfu+	3]/]ofgf	Rj+u'	b'	w}u'	e|fds	k|rf/	ofgftMn	
.	g]jfMof	5rfln+	tfdf+ut	hs	h'Ot	nf	rfsln+	tfdf+ut	h'Odfn	
.	cy]	nf	ug+g+	db'	.	ps]+	g]jfMof	5rfMln+	tfdf+ut	db,'	Yj	e|fds	
k|rf/	hs	vM	.	
	
g]jfMt	b]z	bo]sf,	uf+	bo]sfM	TjfM	bo]sf	5yfo\	d'gf	Rjg]dflk+	hflt	
vM,	5/]	h'of	 RjgLlk+	dv'	 .	yf}+	 Yj	x]	5yfo\	d'gf	 Rjg]u'	g]jfMof	
u'0fo\	/fhlglt	lDxtfRjg	.	k[YjL	gf/fo0f	zfx	g+	g]kfM	nfsf	sfo]
w'+sf	lg;]+	yf}+	ts+	zf;s	au{to\;+	g]jfMto\u'	nfufo\	cfkfn+	cfkf	
Nofvo\	u}/	g]jfMto\t	pldu'	;'elrGts	h"u'ln+	to]	xo]u'	lb3{sflng	
of]hgf	G≈ofsn	.	ln;]+	g]jfM	RjgfRj+u'	yfo;\	oSj	dfOu|]t	dg"t	g+	
/fhwfgL	h"u'of	Nofv+,	;'lawfof	Nofv+,	gf]s/L,	Hof	ofo]t	cflbof	
Nofv+	b'xf	joft'+	 Rjg	 .	yy]	g]kfMof	s'	s'nfd+	g]jfMto\u'	nfufo\	
dg"t	Rj+	jofRj+u'	Ono\	tfdf+u	t	g+	g]jfM	b"u'	yf;o\	b'x+f	dj}u'	w}
u'	h'Odv'	.	tfd+fut	g+	g]jfMt	RjgfRj+u'	yf;o\	;'lawf,	Hof,	lzIff,	
:jf:Yo	 cflboff	 Nofv+	 b'xf	 jOu'	 :jeflas	 vM	 .	 cy]	 h'of	 g]jfM	
RjgfRj+u'	yf;o\	g]jfMt	5u"	nfv	b";+f	g]jfM	cNkdt	vg]	bofRj+u'	

g]kfnd08nof	Dx,	NxfM,	t'lt	
TjfNxfgf	Ogf	laOu'	s'tM	.
;Gbe{	–	!$	k|b]zo\	g]kfnd08n	nfuf
lagf]b	;fo\ld	-cfn_	
;+=	/f=	c=
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hs	vM	.	

g]jfM	cfGbf]ng

g]jfMto\;+	eflifs	cfGbf]ng	d]d]lk+	hftL÷hghflt+	G≈ofs]	:jof	oSj	
G≈o+	G≈ofs"u'	vM	.	yf}+	g]jfMof	eflifs	cfGbf]ng	hflto	cfGbf]ngo\	
lxnf	jMu'	b'	.	y'ln	O{	b'g]	laleGg	kfl6{+	k]|l/tlk+	laleGg	larf/	wf/
f+	k|eflat	h"lk+	g]jfMto\;+	Gx"	Gx"u'	g]jfM	vnM,	k'rM	yMyM	oM;]+	Dxlt+	
Dxlt+	 :jgf	g+	xn	 .	plk+	dWoo\	u'ln+	nf	tgf	g+	jg	 .	yy]	ofo]
u'of	 d"	 NxfM	 wfM;f	 G≈ofan]+	 /fhg}lts	 kfl6{to\;+	 g]jfMto\	 by'O	
yMyMu'	kfl6{of	ar{:j	bo]sf	to]t	:ju'ln+	vM	.		g]jfMt	/fhwfgLO	
RjgfRj+u'	h"u'ln+	;sn]+	kfl6{to\t;+	/fhwfgL	b"u'	yf;o\	yMu'	k|efj	
k|e'Tj	sfod	ofo]u'	cfjZos	g+	h'O	.	cy]	h'of	x]	g]jfMto\t	/fhg}
lts	kfl6{	j	zf;s	au{to;+	G≈ofan]+	5u"	Ro"tfM	sfo]dfMlk+	hflt	
sy+	softn	.	y'sy+	g]jfMto\t	G≈ofMu+'	/fhg}lts	kfl6{to\;+	le+	afo\	
dle+u'	G≈ofu'	sy+	Ro"tfM	sfo]u'	ofgfRj+;f+	g]jfMto\;+	y'lsoft	le+u'	
n“k'O	o+s]t	b];o\	;dfg	xs	clwsf/of	d+sfM	;M	Hjgf	;s:of+	le+of	
lglt+	5\onf	o+s]	dfMu'	vM	.	a?	y'lsof	cMvM	g]jfMto\t	-cy]	wfo]	
an]	 g]jfM	 g]tfto\t_	 laleGg	 /fhg}lts	 kfl6{to\;+	 5\onf	 g]jfMof	
s'rf	yn]u',	g]jfMoft	Njfs]u',	g]jfMoft	sdhf]/	ofs]u'	Hofo\	plk+	
kfl6{t,	zf;s	au{t	hs+	;kmn	h'ofRjg	.	
	
yf}+	g]kfM	;+l3o	;+/rgf	jgf	o'ufGtsf/L	kl/jt{g	h'Ou'	Hof	h'ofRj+u'	
Ono\	ts+	g]jfM	g]tfM	;sn]+	5Dx	h'O	kmofRj+u'	vg]dbof	æg]jfMt	df+	
db'Dx	drfMÆ	y]+	h'ofAo"u'	b'	.	y'lsof	e"	bz/y	/+uzfnfo\	g]jfM	/
fHo	3f]if0ff	;efo\		g]kfnd08nof	gSzf	lksfo]u'	dHo"	j	lksfo]sf	
laO	dv',	g]kfnd08nof	gSzf	lksfM;f	g]jfM	;+3if{	;ldltO	Rjg]
dv'	w}lk+	g]jfM	g]tfM	wfMlk+	lkxf+	jMu'ln+	5\oftf+	pnf	lan	.	bz/y	
/+uzfnfo\	ckfo\w+u'	g]jfM	/fHo	3f]if0ff	ofo]	k"mlk+	g]tfMto\;+	g]jfM	/
fHo	ugn]	wsf	Sogf	laO	dk"mu'	b'Mvof	v“	vM	.	g]jfM	/fHoof	gSzf	
lkyg]t	bSj	tof/L	ofgf	tMu'	h'of	g+	5Dx	lgDx	g]jfM	g]tfMto\;+	g]
jfM	/fHoof	gSzf	lksfo]t	dfg]	dh'	wfo]j+	5'	bSj	g]jfMt	;lnrfo\	
nM	tof	b'lagf	l;gf	jg]u'	nf	<	
	

g]jfM	nfuf	j	g]jfM	G≈on'jf	

g]jfM	G≈on'jfto\;+	g]kfnd08nof	nfuf	j	tfd+fuof	nfuf	laafboft	
;bf+	5'+	dv'y]+	lrw+u'	v“	sy+	sfo]u'	oft	.	tMb“	G≈oM	x]		dfcf]aflb+		
hgo'¢of	O{no\	x]	 lhNnf	lhNnf	Ajynf	g]jfMoft	o]“,	on,	j	Vjk	
:j+u"	 lhNnf+	hs	tof	xMano\	x]	g]jfM	g]tfto\;+	kfo\l5	dh"u'	v“	
wofh'O	dfMu'	vM	 .	cy]	dofgf	å+sn	.	dfcf]aflb+	g+	pu'sy+	g]jfM	
efjgf	cMvM	Hof	ofo]	dHo"u'	y'Os]	dfM	.		pano\	Yj	5+'	dv',	cfM	
oft	 cy]+	 hs	 Hofgf	 tMu'	 wsf	 ;'Ds	 RjgfRjg	 .	 pan]	 å+s"u'of	
lnRjM	 cfM	 vg]bt	 .	 cemnf	 /fh]Gb|	 >]i7+	 af+nfSs	 cWoog	 dbo]
s+	afo\	5u"	/fhg}lts	efif0f	sy+	afo\	tfd+futo\t	N≈jg]	sy+	g]
jfMtou'	yfo\	w}u'	w'lnv]n	j	lrTnfª	hs	vM	wsf	yfo\yf;o\	efif0f	
ofgf	h'of	g]jfMto\t	dfgl;s	?k+	x]	sdhf]/	ofo]u'	;'?	of;]+	g]jfMof	

Dx,	NxfM,	t'lt	Tjyn]u'	qmd	bsno	Gxfkf	G≈ofsfn	.	en;f	sfo]	
jos	lkG;+	Gxfkfof	yMu'	sdhf]/Loft	b'	g'un+	y'Osf	sof	;s:of+	
le+of	lglt+	yMu'	larfM	j	O{	5\onL	.	g]jfM	b]o\	ba'ln+	g]jfMto\u'	nfuf	
P]ltxfl;s	 g]jfM	 klxrfgof	 e'ld	 vM	 wfo]u'	 ofM;f+,	 b]o\	 ba"of	 ;M	
wfM;f	;'gfg+	tfOeg+			5'+–Kjfno\	;'nf	xfnf	Rj+y]+	vM	nf	w}y]	Rj+	.	
;+lawfg	;efo\	g+	g]jfM	nfufoft	sof	;'gf+	g+	Ro"tf	Kj+sf	Gjjflk+	
;'+	5Dx	;ef;b	dvgf	.	5Dxof+	5Dx	hs	h";f+	g]kfM	/fli6«o	kfl6{of	
;ef;b	a'¢	;fo\ld+	g]jfM	nfuf	wsf	Îofgf	tMu'	nfufo\	c;xdt	
So+;]+	lgu"ln+	gSzfoft	;dy{g	dof;]+	km/s	dt	tMu'	h'ofRjg	.	g]
kfM	/fli6«o	kfl6{+	;+lawfg	;efo\	;ef;b	a'¢	;fo\ld	kfv+]	k]z	ofMu'	
gSzfo\	 ce+m	 g+	 cWoog	 ofo]dfMu'	 cfjZos	 bgL,	 y'hf]u'	 cWoog	
G≈ofsft'+	Rjg]	g+	dfM,	lbkfM	sfo]	dHo"	.		pu'	gSzf	j	km/s	dt	5'	
vM	:jo]t	Sjo\of	j]a	;fOto\	emf;“—	
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dfcf]aflb+	g]kfMof	;+l3o	;+/rgf	wsf	hgo'¢of	Ono\	5u"	vfsfof	
gSzf	lkyg]	w'+sf	jof+	No"No"	G≈ofMG≈ofMlkG;+	yM	oMoMy]+	g]kfMof	;+l3o	
g]kfMof	gSzfof	vfsf	bo]sf	xn.	cy]	ofMlk+	;sl;g+	dfcf]aflb+	y]+	g]
jfMoft	o]“,	on	j	Vjk	:j+u"	lhNnf	hs	tof	l;dfgf	Ajynf	xn+	g+	
g]jfM	g]tft	Dx't'O	wf}	lkmgf	Rjg]dHo"u'	vM	.	yy]	;'Ds	Rjg]	an]	nf	
d]lkG;+	;dy{g	ofMu'	eflkof	sfO	.	yf}+	cy]	x]	h'of	lan	.	/fHo	k'g;+/
rgf	;ldlt+	lksfMu'	gSzfo\	g]jfM	/fHoof	nfuf	wsf	o]“,	on,	Vjk	
-	o]“,	on,	Vjkof	bSj+	yfo\	dv'	lg_,	w'lnv]n	hMvM,	j	dsjfgk'/of	
lgu"	uf=la=;=ah|af/flx	j	lrTnfª	hs	ofgf	(@(	:jfo/	au{	lsnf]
ld6/	-)=^	k|ltzt_	e"efu	hs	tof	tMu'	b'	.	y'u'	gSzf	;+lawfg	
;efo\	5nkmn	jg]	w'+sf	ltlg	aNn	lnafs	h";f+	g]jfM	b]o\	ba"ln+	g]
jfMof	nfuf	pln	hs	dv'	wsfM	Gjjfgf	xn	.	pln	wof	xfsg+	g]jfM	
b]o\	ba"	;'Ds	RjgfRj+u'	vg]b'	.	yf}+of	d"	j+u'	O{	lbkfM	sof	;'Ds	Rjg]
u',	b]gfRjg]u'	O{	dv'	.		y'lsof	;dfwfgof	lglt+		g]jfMto\;+,	g]jfM	b]o\	
ba'ln+	5'+	ofgfRjgn]	w}u'	v“t	Gog]	ts+	dv+gf	g]jfMto\u'	g'uM	t;s+	
Sjt'+	.	cem	g]jfM	/fHo	y'ln	vM	y'ln	h'Odf	wsf	b“b“	lg;]+	g]jfM	b]o\	
ba"ln+	laif]z1	tof	tof/	ofMu'	gSzf	lksfo]t	ts+	g]jfM	b]o\	ba'ln+	
c“f6	ts	ofMu'	dvMgf	g]jfMto\	g'uM	t;s+	VjM	.	;f/f	;+;f/+	gSzf	
lksfgf	5nkmno\	xo]	Ho"	;+lawfg	;efo\	k]z	ofo]	Ho";f	g]jfM	b]o\	
ba"ln+	hs	5fo\	bo]sf	tMu'	gSzf	5nkmno\	dxMu'	<	;'+	t+	rfO	wsfM	
lkofRjgf	nf	kfo\l5	h'Odv'	.	b“b“	laOs	k|fljlws,	O{ltxf;sf/,	laz]
if1	tof	bo]s"u'	gSzf	5u"	ts+	lksfo]t	lnkmM	:jofRjg]	dfMu'	5+'	
db'y]+	Rj+	.	emLt	;'of+	nfuf	nfsf	sfo]	dfMu'	g+	db'	,	g]jfM	klxrfgof	
yfo\afo\	Tjt]u'	g+	dHo"	.	y'lsof	la/f]w	nf	;'gfg+	ofo]dfMu'	y]+	dtf	.	
		
g]jfMof	 nflu+	 yMu'	 hLjg	 hMl5	 kfgf	 h'lk+	 g]jfM	 g]tft	 g+	 yf}+	 lh	
:jtGq	lh	dfgjclwsf/aflb	hs	wof	h'Ou'	O{	g+	dbo]	w'+sn	.	g]
jfM	nfuf	t+s]To+u'	Ono\	G≈oM;"	rfo]sf	:jqGQ	wMsf	dfgjclwsf/
aflb	hs	wof	Rj+;f+	sGx]	nf	l5slkGt	g+	zflGt	b}	y]+	dvgf	.	yf}+	
yMu'	g]kfnd08nof	nf	efu	Ogf	h"u'	kg]	dk'm;f	5'		sGx]of	k':tf+	
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l5slklgu'	ho	ho	sf/	ofOy]+	Rj+nf	<	
	

g]jfM	nfuf	efu	tof	laO	b}	dv'

b];o\	yf}+	;s:of	yMy'	 klxrfg	dfnfRj+u'	 Ono\	nfSs	;s:of+	g]
jfMof	klxrfgoft	wfM;f	nfsd+	x]	Rjfgf	Ao"u'	b'	.	g]jfM	w}lk+	G≈ofMu'	
ofM;f+	afo\	G≈ofMu'	wfM;+f	Ho"lk+	stf+dl/	bo]sf	lDxt]u'	G≈oAj;fM	bo]
sf	tMu'	vg]bof	jn	.	kfsn+	hs	lx;fa	ofM;f+	g+	g]jfM	j	tfdf+u	
hg;+Vof	plnplnt'+	%=%	k|ltztof	Nofvo\	b";f	nfuf	wfM;f	uy]	
g]jfMoft	(@(	:jfo\/	au{	lsnf]ld6/	-)=^	k|ltzt	e"efu_	hs	<	
;sn]+	Djfo]dfM	;f	g]kfnd08no\	RjgLlk+	Djfo]Djf	nf	<	y'ln	ts+	
larfM	dof;]+	cemnf	u'lk+	g]jfM	g]tfMt	yfo\	 lrs"	h";f	emg	/fHo	
G≈ofs]	cMk'O	wsf	 larfM	sofRjg	 .	tMs"	h'nls	g]jfMoft	yfs'O	
w}u'	 larfM	ofOlk+	h'ofRjg	.	g]jfM	/fHoof	e"efu	lrs";f+	Yj	yfo\
of	Sjflnl6	:jo]df	wsf	wofRjg	.	l5ld;+	/fhlglt	x]	dy"	wsf	/
fhlglt	y'Dx	h'of	em+uM	Nxfo]u'	ofgfRjg	.	g]jfMof	yfo\	tMs"	jf	rLs"	
afo\	Sjflnl6	afo\	SjflG6l6of	u'u'+	v“	dv'	.	Yj	nf	d's+	g]jfMof	P]
ltxfl;s	j	;f+:s[lts	dxTj	b"u',	g]jfMof	hLjg	gfk	Eono\	k'gf	
jgfRj+u'	g]jfM	klxrfg	g]jfM	yfo\afo\	g]kfnd08nof	v“	vM	.	yf}+	g+	
g]jfMof	a;f]jf;	y'u'	yf;o	tfdf+uof	:jof	Dxf]	dh"u'	e"efu	cem+	
or's	;L	b"u'	5:jfMu'	yfo\t	bgL	.	g]jfM	gfk	:jfk'	x]	db'u'	g]jfM	
klxrfgof	u'u'+	e"	x]	db"u',	g]jfM	uan]+	dRj+u'	yfo\oft	g]kfnd08n	
h'Odf	wfMu'	db'	;'gfg+	.	Yj	nf	g]jfMto\;+	yMu'	P]ltxfl;s	klxrfg	
b"u'	yf;o\	yf}+	ts+	cem+	g]jfMt	RjgfRj+u'	Nofv+	Yj	g]jfM	klxrfg,		
g]jfM	nfuf	h'Odf	w}u'of	v“	hs	vM	.	xfsg+	g]jfM	/fHoo\	g]jfM	hs	
RjgL	j	Rjg]dfM	w}u'	g+	nf	db'gL	.	tfdf+u	t	g+	yg	x]	RjgfRj+u'	vM	
;f	pldt	efu+	bo]dfMu'	g]jfMoft	dfMu'	db',	t/	g]jfMof	hg;+Vofof	
cg'kftof	Nofv+,	k|fs[lts	;|f]t	a“f8km“f8of	Nofv+	g]jfMof	klxrfgof	
Nofv+	g]kfnd08no\	h'OdfMu'	nfuf	g]jfM	g+	Tjt]	k}m	dv'	.	olb	g]
kfnd08nof	nfuf	yf}+	kfo\l5	dh'Os	d]d]u'	k|b]zo\	Ajynf	Ao";f+	Yj	
;+3if{	sGx]	nf	dofO	x]	dv'	.	g]kfnd08nof	nfuf	efu	tof	OgfAo"u'	
l;Os	l;Os+	sGx]oflk+	uy]	;'Ds	RjgL	<	
	
%=^	k|ltzt	g]jfMto\u'	e"efu	uy]	)=^	k|ltzt	hs	<	Yj	nf	g]
jfM	g]tfMt	;'Ds	Rj+u'ln+	æg]kfnd08nof	3gf	a:tL	b"u'	5]“	hs	g]
jfM	g+	yMu'	wfo]	b}	g]kfnd08nof	a'“		u'“	 ,	j	k|fs[lts	;|f]t	g]jfM	
g+	yMu'	wfo]	b}	dv'Æ	wsfM	x]k]	ofgf	xMu'	l;a]	d]u'	5+'	dv'	.	g]jfMof	
nfufoft	tfd+futo\u'lnO	tof	pldt	RjoRjo\	tof	/fhgLlt	ofgf	
Rj+u'	nf	k'nf+u'	x]	v“	h'n	.	cfM	xfsg+	g]jfMof	gfk+	tfdf+uof	nfuf	
vo\a|Dx'to\t	 wsf	 bo]s"u'	 Gx"u'	 k|b]z	 gf/fo0fL	 j	 ;'gsf]zL	 ofgf	
efu	tof	lan	.	

yf}+	g+	dWodf~rnof	!@	u"	 lhNnfof	cfkfn+	e"efuo\	5:jf	h'Os	
g]jfMt	tfdf+ut	:jof	cfkf	Nofvo\	Rj+gfRj+u'	yfo\	b'	 .	:jefljs	
sy+	b]o\of	&%	lhNnf+	x]	o]“,	on,	j	Vjko\	dg"t	dfOu|];g	h'of	Rj+	
jofRj+	an]	g'jfsf]6,	sfe|]knf~rf]s,	l;Gw'kfNrf]s,	bf]nvf,	/fd]5fk,	
l;Gw'nLof	 g]jfMt	 emg	 Rj+	 jOu'	 x]	 h'n	 .	 cy]	 h'of	 hgu0fgfo\	

pu'	yf;o\	g]jfMof	;+Vof	hgu0fgfof	kl/efiff	sy+	Dxf]	h'O	.	y'lk+	
hfthflt	sy+of	dfOu]|;gof	tYof+s	j	hfthflt	sy+	hg;+Vofof	
a[lb	 b/	 :jo]an]	 or's	 ;L	 b'	 .	 cy]	 wsfM	 bf]nvfo\	 Rjlk+	 g]jfMt	
laleGg	;'lawfof	 lglt+	yf}+	 :jlguno\	jn	plk+	cfM	u'ano\	g+	bf]
nvfo\	 lnx+f	 jgL	dv'	w}u'	dv',	cy]t'+	 g'jfsf]6	 lqz'ln+	g]jfMt	o]“	
laleGg	;'lawfof	lglt+	Rj+	jn	cfM	plk+	u'ano\	g+	g'jfsf]6o\	lnxf+	
jgL	dv'	w}u'	dv'	.	l;Gw'kfNrf]s,	bf]nvf,	/fd]5fkof	g]jfMt	Aofkf/	
ofo]t	laleGg	;'lawf	sfo]t	/f}txt,	wg'iff,	l;/fxf	;Kt/L	jgfRjg	
wfo]j+	plk+	cfM	uan]+	g+	yMu'	hGd	e'ld	lnxf+	jgLdv'	w}u'	dv'	.	u'u'+	
;'lawf	pkef]u	ofo]t	hs	j+lk+	nf	sGx]	yMu'	hGd	e'ldO	;'lawf	bo]
j+	5Gx'	lnxf+		jO	.	Yj	;+efjgf	;+l3o	/fHo	k|0ffnL	h'O	an]	cem	
cKjM	b'	5fo\	wfM;f	yMu'	x]	yf;o\	;'lawf	bo]	w'g]j+	 :j}t+	g+	yMu'	
hGd	5]“	Tjtf	j	x]	;'lawf	pkef]u	ofo]t	d]u'	k|b]zo\	jg]	dfnL	dv'	
.	hgu0fgfof	hfthfltof	 Dx	NofMof	tYof+sof	hs	:jof	y'hf]u'	
v“	vg]	b}	g+	dv'	.	cy]t'+	laleGf	sf/0f+	o]“,	on,	Vjk	b'xf+	jofRjlk+	
;+l3o	;+/rgfo\	yMyMy'	yf;o\	;'lawf	bo]j+	plk+	g+	yMyMu'	yf;o\	x]	
lnxf+	djgL	w}u'	db'	 .	n'd+s]	axh"	g]kfMof	hfthflt	dWo]	bsno\	
cKjM	dfOu|];g	h'ofRj+u'	hflt	a|Dx',	If]qLt	vM;f	jofln+	g]jfMt	vM	
.	ps]+	sGx]	;+l3o	k|0ffnL	h'Ou'	Ono\	bsno\	cKjM	dg"t	dfOu|]t	
h'Ou'	hfltt	a|Dx'	If]qLt	h'O;f	jofln+	g]jfMt	x]	h'O	.	pls	dWoo\	
g+	bsno\	cKjM	dg"t	dfOu|];g	h"u'	vg]	b}u'	yfo\	w}u'	bsno\	cKjM	
hg;+Vof	bofRj+u'	yfo\	g]kfnd08no\		x]	h'Ou'	or's	;L	b'	.	cem	
nf	g]kfMof	/fhwfgL	lxn]j+	Yj	lta|	?k+	Gxfo]km'	.
	
;s:of+	yMyMu'	klxrfg	dfn]u'	:jofRj+u'	Ono\	yf}+	g]kfMof	5u"	;+j[¢	
hflt	g]jfMof	klxrfg	t+s]	sy+	g]jfMoft	ckdfg	h'Osy+	x]k]	ofgf	g]
jfMto\t	x]	5onf	g]jfM	nfuf	k|:t't	ofo]u'	Hof	ofMu'	b'	.	g]jfMto\;+	
hflto	:jzf;goft		:jLsf/	ofM;f	g+		u'u'	g+	xfnto\	Yj	!$	k|b]
zo\	g]jfM	 /fHooft	wsf	 Îofgf	tMu'	g]kfnd08n	e"ldoft	wfM;f	
:jLsf/	ofo]	dHo"	.	y'lsoft	u'Dx	g+	g]jfM	g+	:jLsf/	ofMgf	G≈ofM	jg]
u'	s'tMoft	wfM;f	j	lt	tMw+u'	b'Mv	g]jfMof	nflu	d]u'	h'Odv'	.	g]jfM	
hg;+Vof,	g]kfnd08n	nfufof	hg;+Vof	j	hflt	j	e'ldof	cg'kft	
ts+	kfo\l5	dh"u',	5u"	/fHo	Djfo]t	j}s]	bo]	dfMu'	k|fs[lts	;|f]tof	
a“fbk“mfbo\	;+t'ng	db'u',	g]jfMof	P]ltxfl;s	j	;f+:s[lts	klxrfgof	
yfo\	ts+	d]d]u'	k|b]zo\	Ajynf	g]jfM	klxrfgoft	Gx'of	Ao"u'	!$	k|b]
zof	g]jfM/fHoof	nfuf	g]jfn+	;dy{g	ofo]	dHo"	.	

:jfk'	–	gibinod@yahoo.com
g]=;+=	!!#)	l;Nnfuf	*,	zlgafM
February 6, 2010
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g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	
cjwf/0ff–kq
!_	5'gfv“

g]kfn	 ;Djt	 !!@^	 -@)^@÷^#	 ;fn_	 of	 zflGtk"0f{	 hgqmflGtof	
kl/0ffd	 sy+	 g]kfno\	 juL{o,	 hftLo,	 If]qLo	 j	 n}+lus	 cfwf/o\	 /
fHoof	k'g{;+/rgf	ofgfM	;dfj]zL	nf]stGq	:yfkgf	ofo]u'	;xdlt	
h"u'	j	dw]zL	j	cflbjf;L	hghfltof	cfGbf]ng	 lnkf	b]o\	;‹Lo	
zf;g	k|0ffnLO	o+s]u'	;xdlt	h"u'	vF	emL	;s:of+	:o"u'	x]	vF	vM	
.	y'u'	cfGbf]ng	lnkf	g]=	;+=	!!@&	rf}nf		===	-@)^#	r}q	#)	ut]_	
ltly	v'Gx'	cGtl/d	;+ljwfgo\	Gxfkf+u'	;+zf]wg	ofgfM	efu	!&	wf/f	
!#*-!_	o\	/fHoof	cu|ufld	k'g;+{/rgfof	Joj:yf	ofMu'	vM	.	Yj	;+zf]
wg	sy+	æjuL{o,	hftLo,	eflifs,	n}+lus,	;f+:s[lts,	wfld{s	j	If]
qLo	e]befj	Gx+s]of	lg+lt+	b]o\of	s]lGb|s[t	j	PsfTds	Joj:yfoft	
cGTo	 ofgfM	 /fHoof	 ;dfj]zL,	 nf]stflGqs	
;‹Lo	zf;g	k|0ffnL	;lxtof	cu|ufld	k'g{;+/
rgf	ofo]u'Æ	vF	 GXoygftMu'	b'	 .	g]kfM	b]o\
oft	;‹Lo	nf]stflGqs	u0ftGq	wfM;f	g]=;++=	
!!@*	 j5nf	 ===	 -@)^%	 h]i7	 !%	 _	 ltly	
v'Gx'	 h"u'	 ;+ljwfg;efof	 Gxfkf+u'	 d'FHof+	 3f]
if0ff	 ofMu'	 vM	 .	 cy]	 x]	 ;+ljwfg;ef	 /fHo	
k'g{;+/rgf	j	/fHo	zlQm	jfF8kmfF6	;ldlt+	
Gx\AjMu'	k|ltj]bgo\	g+	g]kfM	;‹Lo	nf]stflGqs	
u0ftGq	h'Ou'	ln;]+	g]jfM	k|b]z	nufot	!$	u"	
k|b]zof	Gx"	g]kfof	;+/rgf	Gx\oJoo]	w'+s"u'	b'	
.	Yjx]	;Gbe{o\	g]jfMto\t	/fhgLlts	?k+	Gx\
oHofs]u'	tfMt'gfM	;‹Lo	nf]stflGqs	u0ftGq,	
cfTdlg0f{oof	clwsf/,	:jfoQ	/fHo,	hftLo	
:jzf;g,	 j	 ;dfg'kflts	 k|ltlglwTj	 cflb	
ljifo;	k|ltj4	b]o\of	d"	/fhgLlts	kf6L{of	
tMx]s]F	 u'lyt	 ;lxt	 g]jfMto\u'	 lemu"	 vnM	
k'rM	hfgfM	g]kfn	;Djt	!!#)	lrNnfYj	!#	
v'Gx'	g]jfM	b]o\	bj"of	kxno\	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHo	
d+sfM	;‹if{	;ldlt	gfd+	y'u'	;‹if{	;ldlt	gL:jg]u'	Hof	h"u'	vM	.	

Yj	 ;ldlt+	 ;g\	 @))&	 of	 cflbjf;L	 clwsf/;DaGwL	 ljZjAofkL				
3f]if0ffkq+	cflbjf;L	hghfltto\t	ljoftMu'	æcfTdlg0f{oof	clwsf/	
j	 clwsf/oft	 5\onfM	 pld;+	 /fhg}lts,	 cfly{s,	 ;fdflhs	 j	
;+F:s[lts	 If]qo\	 :jtGqtfk"j{s	 yMu'	 x}l;ot	 SjMl5O	 kmOu'Æ	 df–
Gotf	 j	 cGt//fli6«o	 >d	 ;+u7g	 dxf;GwL	 –	 !^(	 kfv]+	 ;sn	

cflbjf;LlkGt	yMyMu'	P]ltxfl;s	nfufof	k|fs[lts	>f]to\	cu|flwsf/	
;'lglZrt	ofgftMu'	j	/fhgLlts	j	gful/s	clwsf/;DaGwL	cGt//
fli6«o	dxf;GwL	j	cfly{s,	;fdflhs	j	;fF:s[lts	clwsf/;DaGwL	
dxf;GwLkfv]+	 k|Tofe"tofgftMu'	 cfTdlg0f{oof	 clwsf/of	 vFof	
aMsf;]+,	 g]kfMoft	 ;‹Lo	 nf]stflGqs	 u0ftGq	 b]o\	 bo]s]t	
;+ljwfg;efkfv]+	s'tM	ofgfRj+u'	Yj	Ono\	g]jfMto\;+	tf	O{	Gxojlg;]+	
:jfoQ	 /fHoof	 clwsf/	 ;'lglZrt	 h'OdfM	 wsfM	 Yjo]sfjofRj+u'	
;Moft	 gfnfsf;]	 hftLo	 Dx;Lsf	 j	 ;fd{Yotfof	 lnwF;fo\	 g]kfn	
;Djt	!!#)	kf]x]nfYj	(	-@^	l8;]Dj/	@)!)_	v'Gx'	g]jfM	cflbe'ldO	
g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	P]ltxfFl;s	3f]if0ff	ofMu'	vM	.	Yjx]	;Gbe{o\		g]
jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	3f]if0ffoft	cg'df]bg	ofo]u'	j	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/
fHoof	d+sfM	cjwf/0ffkq	kfl/t	ofo]u'	tfMt'gf	Yj	/fli6«o	;Dd]ngo\	

Yj	d+sfM	cjwf/0ffkq	Gxo\Ajofu'	h'n	.

@_	g]kfn	j	g]jfM
	
k|fu	P]ltxfFl;s	sfn+lg;]+	x]	emLu'	b]o\of	gf+	
g]kfn	vM;f	ygof	d"	jfl;Gbf	g]jfM	vM	.	Yj	
b]o\of	gf+	u'sy+	g]kfn	Rjg	wOu'	;Gbe{o\	yg	
yLyL	 wfk"	 vg]b'	 .	 hol:ylt	 dNnof	 kfno\	
Rjs"u'	 uf]kfn	 /fhj+zfjnL	 sy+	 æg]k	 gf+of	
;fk'+	yg	hgkb	-/fHo_	:yfkgf	ofMu'	h'ofM	
…g]kÚo\	æcfnÆ	-Rjg]u'	yfo\_	k|Too	:jfgf	g]
kfn	gf+	h"u'	vM	.	u'lnu'ln:of+	g]o\-g]k_	d'lg+	
kln:yf	ofMu'	b]o\	h'ofM	Yj	b]o\of	gf+	g]kfn	
h"u'	g+	wfo]u'	ofM	 .	Oltxf;	lz/f]d0fL	jfj'/
fd	cfrfo{h+'	tTsflng	ls/ft	kl/jf/of	g]kf/	
hfltkfv]+	x]	g]kfn	zAb	jMu'	pNn]v	ofgfbLu'	
b'	 .	 jo\sMof	 sy+	 k|frLg	 ef/tof	 k|fs[t	
efiffo\	æ/Æ	of	kN;f	ænÆ	pRrf/0f	h'Ou'	vM	

.	j	x]	g]kfn	zJb	kfv]+	yf}+of	g]jf/	jf	rLxfsn+	g]kfM÷g]jfM	zJb	jMu'	
ljZjf;	b'	.	y'sy+	g]kfMof	hgtfoft	g]jfM	wfo]u'	ofMu'	vM	.	emLu'	g]
kfnefiffof	eflifs	rl/qkfv]+	g	Yj	vF	:k:6	ofM	.	

g]kfn	zAb	bsn]	Gxfkf+	yf}+	:jof+	Yo+dYo+	@%	;M	bF	GXoM	cy{j	kl/
lzi6o\	pNn]v	h"u'	vg]b'	.	pQ/	ef/tof	;d|f6	rGb|u'Kt	df}o{	-O{=k"=	
#@!–#(&_	of	dGqL	sf}l6No+	bo]s"u'	cy{zf:qo\	g+	æg]kfnÆ	zAb	k|of]

g]=:j=/f=d+	;=;	of
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u	h"u'	b'	.	-cfrfo{,	@)^)	M	^^_	y'u'	Nofv+	sl/a	@#	;M	bF	GXoM	x]	
emLu'	b]o\	g]kfnof	gfd+	k|l;4	h'Ow'+s"u'	vg]b'	.	uf]kfn	lnkf	yg	jMlk+	
zf;st	dlxifkfn,	ls/ft,	lnR5jL,	dNn	bSj+	g]jfM	x]	h'n	.	O{zfof	
bzf}+	ztfAbLof	gfkgfk+	pQ/	klZrdkfv]+	y'u'	If]qo\	b'xf+jMlk+	d'dL{	
wfMlk+	tfdfªt	g+	g]kfno\	a;f]jf;	ofo]w'+sfM	Oldt	g+	g]jfM	x]	wofxn	
.	Pkm=	lj=	xfldN6gof	sy+	lxGb's[t	d'dL{t	x]	sfF7	ef]l6of	vM	.	j	
;d'bfo	g]jfM	b'g]	;dflxt	h'O	w'+s"u'	b'	-x]ldN6g,	!(()	M	%(_	.	
sf]zn	u0f/fHoof	ljb'8s+	zfSo	u0f/fHooft	xMtf	ofu'	Ono\	g]kfM	
b'x+F	jlk+	ZffSot	j	sf]nLo	u0f/fHoof	sf]nLot	g+	yg	Rjg]	w'+sfM	
g]jfM	x]	h"u'	vg]	b'	.	cy]	x]	yLyL	sfnv08o\	yg	Rj+	jMlk+	d}lyn	
jd{'t,	d':df+t,	8«flj8	wf]aLt	j	OzfO{t	;sl;t+	yg	Rjg]j+	g]jfM	
x]	wofxn	.	y'sy+	dNnsfn	:jof	GXoM	yg	Rj+jMlk+	cfo{,	cfli6«s,	
8«flj8	GXofu'	x]	gZnof	h";f+	Olk+	k'mSs+	g]jfM	h'n	.

#_	P]ltxfl;s	g]kfnd08n	j	g]jfM	/fHo	

uf]kfn	/fha+zfjnL	sy+	g]kfno\	sl/j	^^^	bF	uf]kfn	j	dlxifkfn	
j+z	j	!()#	bF	ls/ft	zf;gof	O{	vM	.	cg+	lnkf	b'xfF	jMlk+	ln–
R5jLt;]+	g]kfMof	tTsfnLg	/fhwfgL	onoft	NxfltO	sfo]	w'+sf	ls/
ftL	zf;st	k"j{kfv]	lj:o'+	jg]u'	em\jno\	Old;+	jg]kfM	zx/	bo]sfM	
tTsfnLg	g]kfMof	k"jL{	l;dfgf	l6i6fts	zf;g	oft;f	ln–R5jLt;]+	
yMu'	ljlht	e"ldO	Gx"u'	zf;g	k|0ffnL	:yflkt	oft	.	lnR5jLt	g]
kfM	Go+s+	yMu'	/fHo	lj:tf/of	emjno\	k"j{kfv]	;'gsf]zL,	tfdfsf]zL,	
lnv',	b'wsf]zLln;]+	5u'	Ono\	c?0f	ts	Gx\of	jg	;f	klZrdkfv]	
Old;+	sflnu08sL	-dNnk'/_	ts	yMu'	/fHo	lj:tf/	oft	.	Oltxf;	
lz/fd0fL	afa'/fd	cfrfo{ofsy+	lnR5jLt	g]kfM	jo]w'+sfM	yMu'	/fHo	
b'g]	yMu'	j+z	k/Dk/fsy+	a+lHh	/fHoo\	k|rlnt	;‹/fHo	z'?	ofMu'	
vM	 .	 k|frLg	 sfno\	 ljZjof	 ljljw	 e"–v08o\	 yMu'	 ljlht	 e'ldO	
cgof	hgtfto\;+	lab|f]x	dofo]dfM	wsfM	;‹Lo	k|s[ltof	:jfoQtf	
aLu'	k|rng	b'u'	vM	.	g]kfno\	æg]kfnd08nÆ	gfd+	lnR5jLt;]+	z'?	
ofMu'	;‹	/fHoof	k/Dk/f	g+	lalht	e'ldO	Ao"u'	:jfoQtf	vM	wOu'	
v“	k|i6	h"	.	

g]kfnd08n	zAbof	 bsn]	 Gxfkf+	 k|of]u	 Yo+dYo+	 lem++:j;M	 bF	 GXoM	
lnR5jL	h'h'	hob]j	låtLoof	kfno\	1fg]Zj/of	clen]vo\	vg]b'	 .	
j	:jof+	GXoM	O{=;+=	$^$	;	dfgb]j	k|ydof	kfno\	rf+u'of	:tDe	
n]vof	 :nf]s	 g+=	 (	 of	 :j+u"u'	 x/kmo\	 ædkfGg]kfn	 /fHoÆ	 wOu'	
zAb	k|of]u	h"u'	 b'	 .	dkfGg]kfn	of	cy{	j[xt	g]kfn	vM	 .	dfgb]
jof	 pu'	 :tDe	 n]vo\	 æ;'	 h'h'lk+	 lhu'	 sfa'O	 RjgL	 Oldt	 yfd]
ofo]Æ	wfMu'kfv]+	 Yj	vF	k'i6L	h"	 .	Oltxf;sf/	8f=	hulbzrGb|	 /]
UdLof	sy+	pu'	:tDe	n]vo\	pNn]v	h"u'	k"j{	b]o\	wOu'	lsF/ft	k|b]
z	vM;f	klZrdL	b]o\	dNnk'/L	vM	.	jo\sMof	sy+	yy]	lj:tf/	ofo]
w'+sfM	lnlR5jLto\;+	j	/fHot	gfk+	æ;‹	y]+hfMu'	gftfÆ	:jfMu'	vM	.	
-/]UdL,	@)%%	M	@!%_	lnR5jL	sfno\	g]kfnd08nof	pQ/L	l;dfgf	
l;vf/	hf]Ë	-lb3f{rL_	vM;f	blIf0fL	l;dfgf	dxfef/t	kj{t	>[Înf	
vM	.	tTsfnLg	g]kfnd08nof	pQ/L	l;dfgf	l;vf/	hf]Ë	-lb3f{rL_	
vM	wOu'	vF	;|ªrªuDkf]	j	c+z'jdf{of	by'O	h"u'	Jofkfl/s	j	bf}To	

;DjGwkfv]+	g	k'li6	h"	.

dNnsfno\	g+	g]kfnd08nof	nfuf	la:tf/	cleofg	GXofgf	x]	Rj+u'	
vg]b'	.	h'h'	huHof]lt	dNnof	u|Gy	æg/klt	hgrof{	l6sfÆ	o\	oIf	
dNn+	k"j{o\	a+unfb]z	blIf0fo\	;'/gbL	-u+uf_	j	uof,	j	klZrdo\	uf]
vf{ts	yMu'	/fHo	lj:tf/	ofMu'	vM	.	lslt{k"/of	j+zfjnLsy+	j+	pQ/o\	
ef]6gfk+	g+	o'4	oft	j	y'u'	k|sf/+	l;vf/	hf]Ë	-lb3f{rL_	jofM	NxfltO	
nft	wsfM	pNn]v	ofgftMu'	b'	.	-zdf{,	@)##	M	!$!–!$@_	yf}+	:jof+	
nueu	%&(	bF	GXoM	RjoftMu'	g]kfn	dxfTDoo\	g+	g]kfMof	l;dfgf	
k"j{o\	sf]zL,	 klZrdo\	 lqz'nL,	pQ/o\	 lzjk'/L	 j	blIf0fo\	zLtnf]
bsf	-lr;fkfgL_	v'l;	wsfM	pNn]v	ofgftMu'	b'	 .	g]jfMt;]+	zf;g	
ofgfRj+u'	Yj	/fHo	Vjk,	Ejt,	åfNvf,	o]+	j	on	Gofu"	/fHoof	;‹	
vM	.	lnkf	Ejt	/fHo	Vjkln;]	Plss/0f	h'Ow'+sf	Ko+u"	/fHo	h'n;f	
åfNvf	sl/j	;lR5bF	cnu	/fHo	h";f+	lnkf	o]Fo\	b'Yoft	.	k[YjLgf/
fo0f	zfx	g+	xMtf	ofMu'	Ono\	g]kfnd08nof	e"efu	Yj	x]	nfuf	b'g]	
;+s'rg	h"u'	vg]b'	.	g]kfnd08n	g]jfM	h'h'lk;+	zf;g	ofgfRj+u'	/
fHo	h";f+	Yj	nfuf	b'g]	P]ltxfl;s	sfn+	lg;]+	x]	tfdfª,	;'g'jf/,	;'/]
n,	lh/]n,	yfld,	;]{kf,	XoNdf]	cflb	hfltt	g+	cflbjf;L	hgtfsy+	
b'YofMu'	vM	.

$_	 /fHoof	 Gx"	 ;+/rgf	 –	 ;‹Lo	 nf]stflGqs	
u0ftGq	M–

uf]vf{of	h'h'	k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfx+	yMu'	/fHolj:tf/	ofgfM	yf}+of	g]kfM	
lgdf{0f	ofo]u'	em\jno\	;g\	!&$$	;	g]kfnd08nof	o]Fo\	cGtu{tof	
gSjfM	yMu'	lgoGq0fo\	sfn	.	cg+	lgSjMu'	v'l;O	Tofs]w'+sfM	åfNvf	
g+	yMu'	lgoGq0fo\	sfn	.	;g\	!&^*	;	o]F	Tofs]	w'+sfM	qmdzM	on	
j	Vjk	g+	yMu'	lgoGq0fo\	sfn	.	cg+	k"j{	klZrd	Go+s+	/fHo	lj:tf/
of	cleofg	 Gx\oft	 .	y'sy+	s]Gb|Ls[t	;fdGtL	 /fHo	kln:yf	ofo]
w'+sfM	ygof	/fHo	k|0ffnL	PsfTds	j	zf;g	k|0ffnL	s]Gb|Ls[t	h"u'	
b'	 .	pan]lg;]+	x]	yg	hflt,	efiff,	wd{,	;+:s[lt	km'Ss	Vono\	v;	
cfo{	k|e'Tj	:yflkt	h"u'	vM	.	Yj	x]	vF	jfMrfo]sfM	/fHoof	km'Ss	;+/
rgfo\	5u"	hfltof	k|e'Tj	Gx+sfM	;dfgtfof	k|Tofe"t	ofo]t	s]Gb|o\	
;‹	/fHo	j	k|b]zo\	hftLo,	eflifs	j	If]qLo	:jfoQtfo\	cfwfl/t	
:jfoQ	/fHoof	dfu	h'ofRj+u'	vM	.	y'ls+	s]Gb|o\	;femf	zf;g	j	k|b]
z÷/fHoo\	:jzf;gof	k|Tofe"t	h'O	.	y'HjMu'	/fHoof	s]\Gb|Lo	:j?k	
;‹Lo	nf]stflGqs	u0ftGq	h'O	.	

y'HjMu'	;‹Lo	u0ftGqo\	b]o\of	km'Ss	hfltof	;dfg'kflts	;xeflutf	
bOu'	nf]stflGqs	/fHooGq	bO	.	u'Dx+	JolQm,	kf6L{	jf	;+:Yff	dv'	
hgtf	;fj{ef}d	;Qf	;DkGg	h'O	 .	 km'Ss+	gful/sto\t	 JolQmut	
jf	;fd'lxs	?k+	;+o'Qm	/fi6«	;‹+	3f]if0ff	ofgftMu'	cfTd	 lg0f{oof	
clwsf/	bO	.	s]Gb|o\	;‹Lo	;+/rgfoft	Njo\s	gLlt	lgdf{0fof	lg+lt+	
lgu"	;bg	bO	 .	psL	dWoo\	 /fHo	;efo\	hftLo,	eflifs,	 If]qLo	
km'Ss	:jfoQ	k|b]ztkfv]+	;dfg	Nofvo\	k|ltlglwTj	ofs]u'	gfk+	yMu'	
:jfoQ	k|b]z	db'lk+	hfltto\u'	;f+:s[lts	:jfoQtfof	dfGotf	sy+	
k|ltlglwTjof	ljz]if	Joj:yf	h'O	.	d]u'	;bg	k|fb]lzs	hg;+Vofof	
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cg'kfto\	;dfg'kflts	k|ltlglwTj	b'u'	k|ltlglw	;ef	h'O	.	hgtfof	
;jf]{Rrtf	 :yflkt	 ofo]t	 /fli6«o	 d'2fo\	 hgdt	 ;+u|x	 ofs]u'	
Joj:yfofln;]+	hgtf+	yMu'	x]	kxno\	yLyL	vFr'O	hgtfkfv]+	;+;bo\	
k|:tfj	o+s]	bOu'	Joj:yf	h'O	.	b]o\of	;+wLo	;/sf/o\	/fi6«klt	jf	
k|wfgdGqL	Gx\ofDx	sfo{sf/L	k|d'v	h";f+	km'Ss	k|b]zto\	;dfg'kflts	
k|ltlglwTjof	Joj:yf	b'u'	;xsfof{Tds	;/sf/	h'O	 .	s]Gb|of	;+j}
wflgs	cbfnt	j	;jf]{Rr	cbfnt	g+	;dfj]zL	nf]stGqof	lnw+;fo\	
u7g	ofo]u'	h'O	.	y'sy+	b]o\of	s]Gb|Lo	;Qfof	?k	;‹Lo	nf]stflGqs	
u0ftGq	 h'O	 .	 y'Hju'	 Joj:yfo\	 ljwflosL,	 sfo{sf/L	 j	 Goflos	
lgsfoof	by'O	lgoGq0f	j	;Gt'ng	sfod	ofgfM	zlQm	k[ysLs/0f	
ofo]u'	h'O	.	aflnu	dtflwsf/,	ax'bnLo	k|lt:kwf{,	sfg"gof	zf;g,	
df}lns	xs,	wd{	lg/k]Iftf,	dfgj	clwsf/	cflbof	k|Tofe"t	h'O	.
hgtfof	 d'lQm	 j	 ;d[l4of	 lg+lt+	 ;fdGtL	 e":jfldTj	 cGTo	 ofgfM	
j}1flgs÷qmflGtsf/L	e"ld;'wf/	j	cf}Bf]uLs/0fof	gLlt	gfn]u'	h'O	
.	 km'Ss	>dhLjL	hgtfln;]+	 j[4,	czQm	j	c;xfolklgu'	;+/If0f	
h'O	sy+	nf]s	sNof0fsf/L	/fHo	Joj:yf	:yfkgf	ofo]u'	h'O	.	go]
u',	 k'g]u',	 Rjg]u',	 Ajg]u',	 Hof	ofo]u',	p;fFo\	af+nfs]u'	y'HjMu'	vF	
g+	hgtfof	cfwf/e"t	clwsf/	h'O	 .	b]o\of	km'Ss+	/fHo	;+/rgfo\	
ld;f–ldh+	 a/fa/	 h'O,	 Oldu'	 ;dfg'kflts	 k|ltlglwTjof	 Joj:yf	
h'O	.	;fdlGt	j	cGwljZjf;+	xf	softMu'	l/ltlylt,	;+:sf/	Gx+sfM	
nf]stflGqs	j	j}1flgs	;+:s[lt	ljsf;	ofo]u'	h'O	.	/fHo+	;/sf/L	
HofvFo\	ax'eflifs	j	ax'	;fF:s[lts	gLlt	cjnDjg	ofO	.	g]kfMof	
df}lns	;Djt	g]kfn	;Djtoft	/fHo+	5\onfj'nfo\	xO	 .	b]o\of	;]
gfof	;+/rgfoft	nf]stflGqs	d"	j	dfGotf	sy+	Gx"wfM	ofo]u'	ln;]+	
b]o\	 j	 hgtfk|lt	 hjfkmb]xL	 h'Osy+	 ;dfj]zL	 ofgfM	 b]zelQmk"0f{	
efjgf	Ajn+s]u'	h'O	.	hMnfvMnf	b]o\gfk	af+nfMu'	;tLu'	:jfk"to\u'	
gfk+	km'Ss	b]o\ln;]	/fli6«o	 lxtof	 lnw+;fo\	;Gt'lnt	k//fi6«	gLlt	
gfn]u'	h'O	.	

;‹Lo	nf]stflGqs	u0ftGqo\	b]o\of	ljsfzof	Hof	oft	ltj	ljOt	
ljleGg	/fHo	;/sf/oft	;dGjo	ofgfM	cGt/	;/sf/L	;+oGq	u7g	
ofo]u'	h'O	.	cy]	x]	;xsf/L	;‹Lotfof	dfGotf	sy+	/fh:j	jfF8kmfF6	
ofo]u'	lglt+	;‹Lo	ljQ	cfof]u	uyg	ofo]u'	h'O	.	Yj	cfof]u+	wgL	k|b]
z	j	ul/j	k|b]zof	by'O	ljsfzof	cGt/	Dxf]	ofo]u'	nflu	lglZrt	
dfkb08of	 lnwF;fo\	;xof]u	cfbfg	k|bfg	ofo]u'	 Joj:yf	g+	 ldn]	
ofO	.	cy]	x]	5u"	/fHo	j	d]u'	/fHoof	by'O	;|f]t	;fwg;f	;fd'lxs	
k|of]u	ofo]u'	j	5u"	k|b]zof	cefj	d]u'	k|b]zkfv]+	k"j+s]u'	 lglt+	s]
Gb|+	;dGjo	ofo]u'	ofgfM	If]qLo	ljsfz	kl/ifb	g+	u7g	ofo]u'	h'O	.	

%_	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHo	j	Yjof	nfuf	M–

Rjo\	Gx\oygf	sy+of	;‹Lo	nf]stflGqs	u0ftGqo\	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/
fHo	g+	5u"	;‹Lo	k|b]z	h'OdfM	.	5u"	Ono\	g]kfM÷g]kfnd08n	gfd+	
gL:j+u'	emL	g]jfMto\u'	P]ltxfl;s	yfo\afo\of	gfd+	x]	yf}+	;du|	b]o\
of	gf+	g]kfM	h"u'	b'	.	y'HjMu'	cj:yfo\	/fHo	k'g;{+/rgf	ofo]ano\	g]
jfMto\u'	yMu'	nfufof	gf+	5'	tM;f	kfo\l5	h'O	wOu'	ljifo	g+	jx;of	
5u"	ljifo	h'ofRj+u'	b'	.	yf}+	;du|	b]o\of	x]	gf+	g]kfM	h'Ow'+s"u'ln+	g]

jfMto\u'	yMu'	/fHooft	hftLo	klxrfgof	lnwF;fo\	g]jfM	/fHo	wfo]
u'	pko'Qm	h'O	 .	g]jfM	 /fHoof	d"	cfwf/	P]ltxfFl;s	g]kfnd08n	
b'g]of	g]jfM	jfx'Notf,	j;f]jf;of	lg/Gt/tf	j	hgtfof	dgf]efjgf	
h'O	 .	 g]jfM	 /fHoo\	 tfM	 O{	 Gx\ojlg;]+	 cflbjf;L	 g]jfM	 hgtfoft	
h'ofRj+u'	pTkL8gof	kn];f	sy+	plQUo+s	k|lt:kwf{	ofo]	kmOu'	nsz	
db'tn]of	lglt+	g]jfMto\t	g]t[Tj	j	k|ltltlwTjof	ln;]+	cfO=Pn=cf]=	
dxf;GwL	!^(	;	Joj:yf	h"	sy+	hn,	hdLg,	h+un	k'mSs	Vono\	
cu|flwsf/of	 Joj:yf	 h'O	 .	 t/	 g]jfM	 /fHoo\	 b'g]	 g]jfMln;]	 d]d]
u'	 hflt	 j	 hghfltt	 g+	 b'u'ln+	 yg	 P]ltxfl;s	 On+lg;]+	 j;f]jf;	
ofgfRj+lk+	 d]d]u'	 hfltof	 hgtfoft	 g+	 ;dfg'kflts	 k|ltlglwTjof	
clwsf/	;'/lIft	h'O	.	
g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	nfuf	SjMl5Ou'		lg+lt+	k|dfl0ft	j	;j{l:js[t	
P]ltxfl;s	bl;	sy+	g]kfnd08nof	k'nf+u'	nfuf,	jt{dfg	Ono\	g]
jfMto\	jfx'Notf	b'u'	nfuf,	pu'	nfufof	P]ltxfl;s	j	k'/ftflTjs	
k|df0f,	yf}+of	j;f]jf;	 l:ylt,	j+zfjnL,	 lznfn]v,	wft'O	RjoftMu'	
clen]v,	x:tlnlvt	u|Gy,	Yof;km",	wd{u|Gy,	nf]sDo],	efiff,	;+:s[lt,	
;Dkbf	cflboft	lnwF;f	sfo]u'	h'O	.	Yj	;Gbe{o\	yf}+sGxo\	d"ntM	
:j+u"	larfM	GXoMg]	jofRj+u'	b'	–

s_	 P]ltxfFl;s	jf	k|frLg	g]kfnd08nof	k'mSs+	e"efuoft	g]
jfM	/fHo	sy+	gfn]u',

v_	 ;+ljwfg;efof	/fHo	k'g{;+/rgf	j	/fHozlQm	jfF8kmfF6	
;ldlt+	k|:tfljt	ofMMu'	g]jfM	k|b]zof	e"efuoft	g]jfM	/
fHo	sy+	gfn]u',

u_	 P]ltxfFl;s	 g]kfnd08n	 b'g]	 cfM	 g+	 g]jfMt	 ;3g	 ?k+	
Rj+Rj+u'	j	j;f]jf;of	lg/Gt/tf	b'u'	k'mSs+	e"efuoft	g]
jfM	/fHo	sy+	gfn]u'	.

	 -Rjo'	GX\oygf	sy+	g]jfM	/fHoof	:j+u"	j}slNks	gS;fof	
n"	y'sy+	b'	–	============_

Yj	:j+u"	larfM	dWoo\	P]ltxfFl;s	g]kfnd08noft	g]jfM	/fHo÷k|b]
zof	?ko\	sfo]ano\	ygof	u}/	g]jfM	cflbjf;Lt	gfk+of	emLu'	:jfk"	
:ki6	ofo]	 kmo\s]	dfM	 .	k|frLg	g]kfnd08n	g]jfMto\u'	 /fhgLlts	
k|zf;lgs	nfuf	vM;f	g+	Yj	k'mSs+	e"efu	g]jfMto\u'	cflbe"ld	dv'	
.	g]kfMoft	g]kfnd08nof	?k	ljO	Gx\oof	k'nf+u'	g]kfM	x]	jf:tjo\	g]
jfMto\u'		cflbe"ld	vM	 .	 lgu"u'	 ljrfM	cyf{t	;+ljwfg;efof	/fHo	
k'g{;+/rgf	j	/fHozlQm	jfF8kmfF6	;ldlt+	klxrfg	j	;fd{Yotfof	
lnwF;fo\	k|:tfljt	ofMu'	g]jfM	k|b]zof	e"efuoft	b'jfnf	:jo]u'	vM;f	
y'lsO	lglZrt	?k+	5'+	dufM	drf	b'	.	vf;	ofgfM	emLu'	hg3gTj	j	
;Lldt	;|f]t	;fwgof	x'lg+	emLt	lnkf	;d:of	djo]dfM	wOu'	vFo\	
emL;+	Wofg	ljOdfM	.	t/	k|lts"n	kl/l:yltO	g+	g]jfMto\u'	klxrfg	
j	;fd{Yotfof	lnwF;fo\	k|b]z	bo\s]u'	k|:tfjoft	emL;+	;sf/fTds	
?k+	sfo]dfM	 .	 Yjoft	;+:yfut	ofo]u'	 Hofo\	emL;+	 ltjM	 ljOdfM	 .	
y'lsO	5'+	sld	sdhf]/Lof	jfjh'b	Yj	emLu'	;‹if{of	kl/0ffd	g+	vM	
wOu'	vF	Njd+s]	dHo'	.	t/	emLu'	dfu	P]ltxfFl;s	g]kfnd08n	b'g]	
cfM	g+	g]jfMt	;3g	?k+	Rj+Rj+u'	j	j;f]jf;of	lg/Gt/tf	b'u'	k'mSs+	
e"efuoft	g]jfM	/fHo	b'Yofs]dfM	wOu'	vM	.	pls+	emL;+	Rjo\	Gx\oygf	
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sy+	cflbe"ld	klxrfgof	dfkb08oft	cfwf/	bo\sfM	:j+u"u'	 ljrfM	
sy+	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHo	:jg]u'	x]	bsno\	kfo\l5u'	nF	vM	.	

P]ltxfFl;s	g]kfnd08n	b'g]	yf}+of	cj:yfoft	:jo]u'	vM;f	g]jfM	j	
tfdfªto\	cnu	cnu	:jfoQ	/fHoof	;Defjgf	b'	.	5u"	Ono\	Yjx]	
nfufof	k"jL{	e"efuo\	jNnf]	ls/ftof	g+	cl:tTj	b'	.	pls+	k'nf+u'	g]
kfnd08n	b'g]	tfdfª	j	 ls/ft	jfx'Notf	j	 lg/Gt/tf	b'u'	nfuf	
jfx]s	P]ltxfFl;s	g]kfnd08nof	k'mSs+	e"efu	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoo\	
b'Yofs]u'	h'O	.	t/	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	b'g]	nfMu'	u'u'+	nfufo	u}/	
g]jfM	 cflbjf;L	 ;d'bfoof	 jfx'Notf	 bt	 wfM;f	 pHjMu'	 cflbjf;L	
;d'bfoof	lg+lt+	ljz]if	:jfoQ	nfuf	Sj5Lu'	h'O	.	y'sy+	:jgLu'	g]
jfM	:jfoQ	/fHo	u'u'+	5u"	k|b]zof	rfsM	b'g]	nfo]	dHo'	wOu'	g+	emLu'	
:ki6	wf/0ff	vM	.	

d]u'	5tf	vF	Yj	g]jfM	e"ld	b]o\of	x]	/fhwfgL	h'ofRj+u'	x'lg+	Yjoft	
/fhwfgL	k|b]z	hs	laOdfM	wOu'	 larfM	g+	Ono\	Jono\	jof	Rj+u'	
b'	.	/fhwfgL	h"u'	x'lg+	emL	:jfoQ	/fHoof	clwsf/kfv]+	al~rt	h"	
jgLu'	;Defjgf	g+	oSj	b'	.	/fhwfgL	k|b]z	h'Ojno\	emLt	:jfoQ	
zf;gof	clwsf/	bt	wfM;f+	Yj	s]Gb|Lo	e"ld	(Union Territory)	h"	
jg]k'm	.+	sGxo\	/fhwfgL	RjgfM	x/]s	lsl;dof	naM	sfo]u'	tft'gfM	b]
o\	Go+s+of	yLyL	hfltt	b'xf+	jOu'	cj:yfo\	g]jfMt	cNk;+Vos	h'ofM	
y'HjMu'	/fHoo\	emLu'	cl:tTj	Gxgf	jg]k'm	.	pls+	/fhwfgL	yg	x]	tn	
wfM;f+	emLt	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHo	bo]	x]	dfM	.	y'ls+	emL;+	yMu'	e"ldO	g]
t[Tjof	clwsf/	:yflkt	ofo]u'	gfk+	s]Gb|of	;‹Lo	;+/rgfo\	g+	k|ToIf	
e"ldsf	lDxt]	kmO	.	

y'sy+	g]jfMto\u'	cnUu	:jzfl;t	/fHo÷k|b]z	bOu'	cj:yfo\	yMu'	
k|b]z+	 lkg]	 RjgLlk+	 g]jfMt;]+	 ;fF:s[lts	 :jfoQtfof	 gLlt	 sy+	 g]
jfM	 /fHoo\	 k|ltlglwTjof	 ljz]if	 Joj:yfln;]\	 yDx+	 lnkf	 ljsf;	
ofMu'	 kfNkf,	 aGbLk'/,	 ef]hk'/,	 r}gk'/	 cflb	 yLyL	 yf;o\	 nfuf,	
gu/÷uf+kflnsf	tludo\	yMu'	zf;gflwsf/	sfo]	vgL	.	Oldt	j;f]
jf;	ofgfRj+u'	/fHoof	k|b]lzs	hg	;ef	j	;‹Lo	k|ltlglw	;efo\	g+	
pu'	yf;+	;dfg'kflts	k|ltlglwTjof	clwsf/	;'/lIft	h'O	.	y'sy+	g]
jfM	k|b]z+	lkg]	Rjgf	Rj+lk+	g]jfMto\u'	xs,	xLt	j	clwsf/	;+/If0fof	
lg+lt+	g	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHo+	e"ldsf	lDxltO	.

^_	g]jfM	/fHoof	;+/rgf	j	If]qflwsf/	M–

;‹Lo	/fHo	s]Gb|o\	;femf	zf;g	j	k|b]zo\	 :jzf;gof	dfGotfof	
lnwF;fo\	 kln:yf	 h'O	 .	 y'HjMu'	 Joj:yfo\	 k|Tos	 k|b]zt	 :jfoQ	
h'Ou'	j	:jzfl;t	;d'bfooft	zf;gflwsf/of	Joj:yf	h'O	.	g]jfM	
:jfoQ	/fHo	g]jfMto\u'	P]ltxfl;s	e'ldO	gL:jgLu'	h"u'ln+	ygof	k|fb]
lzs	;+/rgfo\	g]jfMto\t	g]t[Tjof	clwsf/	bO;f	d]d]u'	hfltto\t	
;dfg'kflts	 k|ltlglwTjof	 Joj:yf	 h'O	 .	 Yj	 Joj:yf+	 k|b]z	 b'g]	
ax'hftLo	;b\efjoft	Sjft'sL	.	ygof	k|fb]lzs	;+/rgfsy+	yMu'	x]	
cnUu	k|fb]lzs	hg	;ef,	;/sf/	j	Gofofno	bO	.	k|fb]lzs	hg	
;efof	r'gfj	ax'bnLo	Joj:yfof	dfGotfsy+	;dfg'kflts	lgjf{rg	

k|0ffnLof	lnw+;fo\	ofo]u'	h'O	.	ygof	k|fb]lzs	hg	;efo\	g]jfM	b'g]	
g+	 t;s+	 Sjo\	 nfgfRj+lk+	 BMnf,	 skfnL,	 b'FO,	 s'n',	 gfoM,	 v8\uL,	
anfld,	kx/L,	d':df+,	wf]aL,	gflkt	cflb	;d'bfooft	k|ltlglwTjof	
ljz]if	Joj:yf	ofo]u'	h'O	.	

g]jfM	/fHoo\	cflbjf;L	g]jfM	hgtfoft	h'ofRj+u'	pTkL8gof	kn];f	
sy+	plQUo+s	k|lt:kwf{	ofo]	kmOu'	nsz	db'tn]of	lglt+	g]jfMto\t	
g]t[Tj	j	k|ltltlwTjo\	cu|flwsf/of	Joj:yf	h'O	.	t/	g]jfM	/fHoo\	
b'g]	 g]jfMln;]	 d]d]u'	 hflt	 j	 hghfltt	 g+	 b'u'ln+	 yg	 P]ltxfl;s	
On+lg;]+	j;f]jf;	ofgfRj+lk+	d]d]u'	hfltof	hgtfoft	g+	;dfg'kflts	
k|ltlglwTjof	clwsf/	;'/lIft	h'O	 .	y'lsof	 lg+lt+	g]jfM	k|b]z	b'g]
of	nfufoft	hg;+Vofof	cg'kfto\	ax';b:oLo	 lgjf{rg	If]q	gfn]
u'	h'O	.	y'sy+	NoMu'	k|fb]lzs	hg	;ef+	km'Ss	nfufkfv]+	k|ltlglwTj	
ofsfM	;dfj]zL	k|s[ltof	;/sf/	:jg]u'	h'O	.	cy]	x]	g]jfM	:jfoQ	
/fHoo\	emLu'	cnUu	pRr	cbfnt	g+	bO	.	k|fb]lzs	hg	;ef+	bo]
s"u'	sfg"g	b'g]	 RjgfM	cbfnt+	yMu'	Hof	 GXofsL	 .	emLu'	yMu'	k/
Dk/fut	;fF:s[lts	lgod	(Customary Laws)	oft	g+	b]o\of	d"n	
;+ljwfggfk	dNjfSs	k|fb]lzs	hg	;ef+	SjMl5gfM	nfu"	ofo]	kmO	.	
y'HjMu'	;+;b,	;/sf/	j	cbfnt	:jyf;+	g]jfMto\t	g]t[Tjof	clwsf/	
;'/lIft	h'O	.

y'HjMu'	 :jfoQ	 /fHooft	 ;'/Iff,	 d'b|f,	 ljb]z	 ;DaGw,	 lgu"	 :jofM	
cKjM	 k|b]zgfk	 :jfgfRj+u'	 k|fs[lts	 ;|f]t,	 ;Dkbf,	 /fhdfu{,	 xjfO	
p8fg,	 hnljB't,	 cfof]hgf	 cflb	 afx]s	 d]u'	 km'Ss+	 clwsf/	 bO	
.	 y'sy+	 k|b]zoft	 k|fb]lzs	 ;'/Iff,	 gLlt	 lgdf{0f,	 zf;g,	 k|zf;g,	
ef}lts	of]hgf,	;fj{hlgs	;'/Iff,	 ljsf;	 lgdf{0f,	pBf]u,	 Jofkf/,	
>d	Joj:yf,	k|fb]lzs	;8s,	hn,	h+un,	hdLg,	h}ljs	ljljwtf,	
lzIff,	:jf:Yo,	/f]huf/,	efiff,	lnlkof	k|of]u	P]ltxfl;s	k'/ftflTjs	
j	 ;fF:s[lts	 ;+/If0f,	 ko{6g	 ljsf;,	 k|fb]lzs	 6]lnlehg	 /]l8of]	
;+rfng,	cflbof	clwsf/	bO	.	g]jfM	/fHooft	cGt/f{li6«o	Aofkf/		
j	lj1fg	k|ljlwof	s]Gb|	sy+	ljsf;	ofo]u'	h'O	.	cy]	x]	yMu'	If]qof	
;|f]t	j	;fwg	5\on]u'	j	/fh:j	;+sng	ofo]u',	ah]6	k|:t't	ofo]
u'	clwsf/	g+	g]jfM	/fHooft	bO	.	cy]	x]	k|To]s	k|b]zoft	s]Gb|of	/
fHo	;efo\	yMu'	/fHokfv]+	;dfg	Nofvo\	k|ltlglwTj	ofo]u',	k|ltlglw	
;efo\	bnt;]+	k|fKt	ofMu'	dtof	cg'kfto\	k|ltlglwTj	ofo]u'	ln;]+	d]
d]u'	/fHo	oGqo\	g+	yMu'	k|ltlglwTjof	clwsf/	bO	.	g]jfM	k|b]zof	
yMu'	x]	;]jf	cfof]u	j	of]hgf	cfof]u	g+	bO	.	g]jfM	k|b]z+	yLyL	b]o\
of	;dfg	:t/of	k|b]zgfk+	s]Gb|of	cg'dlt	sofM	efO{rf/f	;DaGw	
ljsf;	ofo]u'	j	ljsf;	lgdf{0fo	;fem]bf/L	ofo]kmO	.	s]Gb|	j	g]jfM	
k|b]zof	by'O	hgtfof	lxtof	lglt+	Ps	cfk;o\	Ujfxflnof	:jfk"	bO	
.	b]o\	b'g]of	yLyL	k|b]zt	gfk+	g+	Aofkf/,	ljlgdo,	k|fs[lts	;|f]tof	
cfbfg	k|bfg	y]+	hfMu'	Hof	ofo]t	g]jfM	:jfoQ	k|b]z	:jtGq	h'O	.

cy]	 x]	 5'+	 5'+	 HofvFo\	 s]Gb|	 j	 k|b]zof	 ;xjtL{o	 clwsf/	 bO	 .	
hgtfoft	 dfMu'	 j:t'of	 cfk"lt{	 j	 ;'–Joj:yf,	 ef]lts	 of]hgf	 j	
k"jf{wf/,	ljsfz	lgdf{0f,	lzIff,	:jf:Yo,	/f]huf/,	kl/jf/	lgof]hg	j	
hg;+Vof	lgoGq0f,	;DklQ	x:tfGt/0f,	;fdflhs	;'/Iff,	;fdflhs	
jLdf,	 /fxt	j	k'glgdf{0f,	pBf]u,	vlgh,	jfl0fHo,	cfk"lt,{	 	d"No	
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lgoGq0f,	 k"/ftTj	 j	 k|flrg	 :df/s	 ;+/If0f,	 sf/fuf/	 j	 lx/f;t	
Joj:yfkg,	 ;DklQ	 k|fKt	 ofo]u',	 clwu|x0f	 j	 clwsf/of	 ;[hgf,	
j}1flgs	cg';Gwfg,	pTkfbg,	ljt/0f,	rnlrq,	l;g]df	xn,	;jf/L	
;fwg	 cg'dlt,	 s[lif	 j	 kz'	 ljsf;,	 clUg	 j	 k|sf]k	 Joj:yfkg,	
ko{6g,	nM	j	;';fs';f,	jg,	jftfj/0f	cflb	s]Gb|	j	k|b]zof	;xjtL{	
clwsf/	h'O	.	

cy]	x]	:yfgLo	lgsfooft	k|fb]lzs	sfg'go\	Joj:yf	ofgfM	;fd'bflos	
k|x/L,	:yfgLo	ahf/	Joj:yfkg,	;DkQL,	3/	axfn,	;jf/L	;fwg	
s/,	:yfgLo	Pkm=	Pd	;+rfng,	:yfgLo	;8s,	:yfgLo	tYofÍ	j	
clen]v	 ;+sng,	 :jf:Yo,	 ;/;kmfO{,	 lrlrw+u'	 l;+rfO{	 cfof]hgf,	
:yfgLo	;]jfof	Joj:yfkg,	hGd,	d[To',	Olxkf	nufotof	JolQmut	
36gf	 btf{,	 a]/f]huf/of	 Joj:yfkg,	 s[lif	 k|;f/of	 Joj:yfkg,	
;+rfng	 j	 lgoGq0f,	 a[4,	 a[4f,	 ckfË,	 ld;f	 j	 czQmx?tou'	
Joj:yfkg,	:yfgLo	of]hgf,	uf+of	oftfoft	cflbof	Joj:yfkg	ofo]
u'	clwsf/	ljOu'	h'O	.

;+ljwfgo\	 :ki6	 ?k+	 Joj:yf	 dh"u'	 /fHoof	 zlQm	 j	 cjlzi6	
clwsf/	s]Gb|	j	k|b]zof	;xjtL{	clwsf/	(Concurrent Rights) 
sy+	Joj:yf	ofo]u'	h'O	.

&_	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	gLlt	M–

g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	gLlt	Sjo\	GXoygf	sy+	h'O	–

s_		 /fHo	Joj:yf	j	zf;g	k|0ffnL

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 /fHo	 u0ftGqfTds	 /fHo	 h'O	 .	 zlQm	
k[ylss/0fof	 l;4fGtof	 lnwF;fo\	 ygof	 k|fb]lzs	 hg	
;ef,	;/sf/,	pRr	cbfnt	j	;+j}wflgs	c+ut	Gx\ofO	.	

·	 g]kfMof	 d"n	 ;+ljwfggfk	 dNjfs	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 k|b]zof	
yMu'	x]	ljwfg	bO	.	j	x]	ljwfgof	cfwf/o\	g]jfM	:jfoQ	
k|b]zof	zf;g	Joj:yf	;+rfng	h'O	.	

·	 aflnu	dtflwsf/,	ax'bnLo	k|lt:kwf{,	sfg"gof	zf;g,	
df}lns	 xs,	 wd{	 lg/k]Iftf,	 dfgj	 clwsf/	 cflbof	
k|Tofe"t	h'O	.	

·	 k|fb]lzs	 hg	 ;efof	 r'gfj	 ax'bnLo	 Joj:yfof	
dfGotfsy+	 ;dfg'kflts	 lgjf{rg	 k|0ffnLof	 lnw+;fo\	
h'O	 .	y'lsof	 lg+lt+	g]jfM	 :jfoQ	k|b]z	b'g]of	nfufoft	
hg;+Vofof	 cg'kfto\	 ax';b:oLo	 lgjf{rg	 If]q	 gfn]u'	
h'O

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 k|b]zof	 zf;g	 k|0ffnLO	 /fHo	 k|d'v	 sy+	
k|b]z	hg	;efof	 l;kmfl/;o\	 /fi6«klt+	 lgo'Qm	ofMDx	 /
fHokfn÷k|b]z	 k|d'v	 j	 hgtfof	 ;jf]{Rrtfo\	 cfwfl/t	
k|ToIf	lgjf{lrt	sfo{sf/L	d'Vo	dGqL	h'O	.	

·	 k|fb]lzs	;efo\	%)	k|ltzt	ld;flkgLu'	k|ltlglwTj	bo]
dfM	 y'sy+	 NoMu'	 k|fb]lzs	 hg	 ;ef+	 k'mSs	 nfuf	 kfv]+	

k|ltlglwTj	ofsfM	;dfj]zL	k|s[ltof	g]jfM	:jfoQ	;/sf/	
bo]s]u'	h'O	.

·	 g]jfM	:jfoQ	k|b]z	b'g]	emLu'	yMu'	x]	pRr	cbfnt	g+	bO	.	
k|fb]lzs	hg	;ef+	bo]s"u'	sfg"g	b'g]	RjgfM	pRr	cbfnt+	
yMu'	 Hof	 GXoflsO	 .	emLu'	yMu'	 k/Dk/fut	;fF:s[lts	
lgodoft	g+	b]o\of	d"n	;+ljwfggfk	dNjfSs	hg	;ef+	
SjMl5gfM	nfu"	ofo]kmO	.

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 /fHo+	 ;+o'Qm	 /fi6«	 ;‹+	 3f]if0ff	 ofgftMu'	
cfTdlg0f{oof	 clwsf/	 cGtu{t	 yMu'	 /fhgLlts	 k4lt	
lgwf{/0f	ofo]u'	j	cfly{s,	;fdflhs,	wfld{s,	;fF:s[lts,	
eflifs,	 z}lIfs,	 k|zf;lgs,	 Goflosgfk+	 ljsf;	 lgdf{0f	
nufot	k'mSs	ljifono\	yMDx+	lg0f{o	ofO	.	

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 k|b]z	 b'g]	 d]d]u'	 cflbjf;L	 hghfltof	
cfTdlg0f{oof	 clwsf/oft	 ;Ddfg	 of;]+	 :jfoQtf	 b'g]	
:jfoQtfof	gLlt	gfn]u'	h'O	.	Yj	gLltsy+	:jfoQ	/fHo	
b'g]	d]]d]u'	hfltof	ljz]if	:jfoQ	nfuf	gL:jg]kmO	.

·	 g]jfM	:jfoQ	k|b]z	b'g]of	e"ldof	Gxfkf+u'	clwsf/	g]jfM	
hfltoft	 bO	 .	 pu'	 e"ld	 Gofo]u'	 ldo]u'	 k|s[ofo\	 g]jfM	
hfltoft	Gxfkf+u'	clwsf/	;'/lIft	h'O	.	

·	 k}t[s	 ;DklQ	 ld;f÷ldh+	 cyf{t	 sfo\÷Dxfo\of	 ;dfg	
clwsf/	bO	.

·	 b]o\of	;‹Lo	;+ljwfg	;+zf]wgo\	clgjfo{	?k+	g]jfM	:jfoQ	
k|b]zof	;xeflutf	h'Ou'	Joj:yf	ofo]u'	h'O,

·	 cy]	x]	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	;Ldf	x]/k]m/	ofo]	dfn	wf;f	
clgjfo{	 ?k+	g]jf	 /fHoof	k|fb]lzs	hg	;ef+	cg'df]bg	
ofo]u'	Joj:yf	h'O	.

·	 g]jf	 k|b]zoft	 yM	 gfk+	 ;Ldf	 :jfgfRj+u'	 /fHot	 gfk	
cfTdlg0f{o	ofgf	Plss/0f		ofo]u'	clwsf/	bO		

·	 /fHoof	dxTjk"0f{	d'2fo\	hgtfof	:jkxno\	/fHo	b'g]	g+	
hgdt	;+u|xof	Joj:yf	ofo]u'	h'O	

·	 g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	clwsf/	s'07Lt	h'Osy+	jf	/fHoof	
clwsf/	If]qo\	nfMu'	u'u''	g	ljifo;	s]Gb+|	PsMlt	lg0f{o	
oft	wfM;f	/fHooft	lgif]wflwsf/	(Veto)	of	clwsf/	
bO	.

v_		 cfly{s	gLlt	

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 /fHoof	 w's"oft	 tMldofo]u'	 j	 plsof	
lnwF;fo\	 /fHob'g]of	 ;sn	 gful/soft	 ;fdflhs,	
;fF:s[lts	j	cfly{s	Nofv+	;DkGg	ofgfM	;dfho\	b'u'	
km'Ss	sy+of	lje]b	j	zf]if0foft	Gx+s]u'	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/
fHoof	d"	cfly{s	gLlt	h'O	.	

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 /fHoof	 cy{tGq	 jhf/	 j	 of]hgfj4	
ljsfzof	;dGjo	h'Ou'	;dfhjfbpGd'v	ldl>t	cy{tGq	
h'O	.	

·	 cGt/b]zLo	 j	 cGt//fli6«o	 ag]Hofo\	 Gxfkf+lg;]+	 g]jfM	
;d'bfoof	tMw+u'	NxfM	b'u'	j	plsof	dfWod	b]o\of	w's"	
anfs]u'	Hof	h'ofRj+u'	vFoft	n'+dsfM	g]jfM	/fHo+	Yjoft	
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ltjM	ljO	.
·	 s[lifof	 Vono\	 dfMu'	 ;'wf/ofo]t	 qmflGtsf/L	 e"ld;'wf/

of	gLlt	gfn]u'	j	j}1flgs	e"pkof]uof	of]hgf	bo]sfM	g]
jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoo\	cfM	NogfRj+u'	a'F	j	vflnu'	yfo\oft	
jftfj/0f	d}qL	j	g]jfM	;fF:s[lts	;Dkbf	cg's'n	5Øn]
t	dfMu'	knfM	NXjg]u'	h'O	.	

·	 pBf]u,	jfl0fHo	j	Aofkf/of	Vono\	g]jfMto\s]	P]ltxfl;s	
On+lg;]+	 b'u'	 1fg	 j	 k|lti7fof	 aMsofM	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 /
fHoof	dfy+	cfly{s	;d'Ggltof	nflu+	ljz]if	cfly{s	gLlt	
bo]sfM	ljz]iftM	g]jfM	/fli6«o	k'+hLklt	j	pBf]ukltlklgu'	
;+/If0f	j	;Da4{gofkfv]	dfMu'	nFk'	n'OsLu'	h'O	.

·	 ;dtfof	l;4fGto\	cfwfl/t	ljt/0f	k|0ffnL	j	k|ultlzn	
s/of	 Aoj:yf	 ofgfM	 ;fdflhs	 Gofoof	 nFk'O	 /fHoof	
km'Ss	HofvF	GXofs]u'	h'O	.	

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	/fHo+	yLyL	b]o\of	;dfg	:t/of	k|b]zgfk+	
s]Gb|of	cg'dlt	sofM	efO{rf/f	;DaGw	ljsf;	ofo]u'	j	
ljsf;	lgdf{0fo\	;fem]bf/L	ofo]kmO	.	cy]	x]	s]Gb|	j	k|b]
zof	by'O	hgtfof	lxtof	lglt+	Ps	cfk;o\	Ujfxflnof	
:jfk"	bO	.

·	 ;f:s[lts	ko{6g	 ljsfzof	 lglt+	 ljz]if	of]hgf	bos]u]	
h'O	.	

·	 g]jfM	 k|b]zoft	 ;'/Iff,	 d'b|f,	 ljb]z	 ;DaGw,	 lgu"	 :jof+	
cKjM	 k|b]zgfk	 :jfgfRj+u'	 k|fs[lts	 ;|f]t,	 ;Dkbf,	 /
fhdfu{,	 xjfO	 p8fg,	 hnljB't	 cfof]hgf	 afx]s	 d]u'	
k'mSs+	clwsf/	bO	.	

·	 g]jfM	k|b]zoft	gLlt	lgdf{0f,	zf;g,	k|zf;g,	ef}lts	of]
hgf,	;fj{hlgs	;'/Iff,	 ljsf;	lgdf{0f,	pBf]u,	Jofkf/,	
>d	Aoj:yf,	k|fb]lzs	;8s,	hn,	h+un,	hdLg,	lzIff,	
:jf:Yo,	efiff	lnlkof	k|of]u	cflb	clwsf/	bO	.	cy]	x]	
yMu'	If]qof	;|f]t	j	;fwg	5\on]u'	j	/fh:j	sfo]u',	ah]6	
GXoAjo]u'	clwsf/	g+	k|fb]lzs	;/sf/oft	bO	.	

·	 If]qLo	 ljsfz	 j	 k|fs[lts	 ;|f]t	 ;fwgof	 ;fe]mbf/L	 j	
d+sfM	k|of]uof	nflu	lnSs	lnSs	nfMu'	k|b]zto\	;dGjo	
ofgfM	 bo]sLu'	 If]qLo	 ljsfz	 kl/ifbo\	 g	 g]jfM	 /fHo	
;xefuL	h'O	.

·	 b]o\	b'g]of	yLyL	k|b]zt	gfk+	g+	Aofkf/,	ljlgdo,	k|fs[lts	
;|f]tof	 cfbfg	 k|bfg	 y]+	 hfMu'	 Hof	 ofo]t	 g]jfM	 /fHo	
:jtGq	h'O	.	

u_		 ;fdflhs	gLlt

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	/fHo	b'g]	u'Dx	g+	 JolQmoft	jofu'	hflt,	
efiff,	wd{,	;+:s[lt,	k/Dk/f,	j}rfl/s	cf:yf,	pTklQof	
>f]tof	lnwF;fo\	u'u'	g+	sy+	lje]b	j	cGofok"0f{	Aojxf/	
h'Odv'	.

·	 g]jfMb'g]	 g+	 hft	 j	 yfo\afo\of	 Nofv+	 k'nf+u'	 /fHo;Qf+	
lje]bk"0f{	 Aojxf/	 ofgfM	 u'lnv]	 ;d'bfooft	 cfly{s,	
;fdflhs,	z}lIfs	j	d]d]u'	cj;/of	‰jno\	clts+	No'g]	

nfsflan	.	plk+	;LdflGts[t	j	jlxis[t	h'n	.	t/,	yf}+of	
g]jfM	/fHo;Qfof	GXoMg]	k'mSs	;dfg	h'O		

·	 g]jfM	:jfoQ	k|b]z	b'g]	;dfg	Hofof	;dfg	Hofnf	gLlt	
gfn]u'	h'O,	ldh+	ld;fof	e]b	ofo]bO	dv'	.	

·	 yLToMdToMof	cGt	ofgfM	hflte]b	db'u'	 k|b]zsy+	g]jfM	
k|b]zoft	gfnfsfo]u'	h'O	.	

·	 km'Ss	>dhLjL	hgtfln;]+	j[4,	czQm	j	c;xfolklgu'	
;+/If0f	h'O	sy+	nf]s	sNof0fsf/L	/fHo	Joj:yf	:yfkgf	
ofo]u'	h'O\

·	 o'jf	b'Ao{;gL,	s'nt	cflbof	cGToof	lg+lt+	/fHo+	 ljz]if	
sfo{qmd	;+rfng	ofO	.	lzlIft	j]/f]huf/	cGToof	lg+lt+	
cfly{s	s[ofsnfk	cKjos]u'	gLlt	sfO	.

3_	;fF:s[lts	gLlt		

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 /fHoof	 ;f+:s[lts	 gLlt	 jx'	 ;fF:s[lts	
gLlt	h'O	.	

·	 g]jfM	 k'vf{lklgu'	 >[hglzntf	 j	 HjMdb'u'	 l;kkfv]+	
w:jfsftMu'	 snf,	 ;flxTo	 j	 ;+:s[ltof	 ;+/If0f	 j	 Gx"	
ljsfzof	 lg+lt+	 g]kfnefiff	 csfb]dLoft	 /fHo+	 lgoldt	
w's"of	Joj:yf	ofO	.	g]jfM	;flxTosf/	j	snfsdL{lkGt	
/fHo+	;Ddfg	ofO	.

·	 ljZj	 ;f+:s[lts	 ;Dkbfof	 wnso\	 b'YofgfRj+u'	 ygof	
;Dkbf	 emL	 g]jfMto\	 lg+lt+	 uj{of	 vF	 vM	 .	 g]jfM	 /fHo+	
y'lsof	k|rf/	k|;f/	j	;+/Ifq	;Dj4{0f	ofO	.		

·	 g]jfM	;dfh+	lGxof	lGxy+	yMu'	hLjgo\	GXofsfjofRj+u'	l/
lt,	 lylt,	;+:s[lt	j	k/Dk/f	RjGXofM	y]+	psL	plnb'g]	
j}1flgstf	j	dfgjLo	pkof]uL	efjgf	cn]	cfbz{	so]
Rofgf	jofRj+u	h'u'ln+	y'lsoft	/fHo+	dfsy+	Ujxfln	ofO.

·	 g]jfM	 /fHoofkfv]+	 g]jfMto\	 yMu'	 la:s+	 snf,	 ;+:s[lt,	
;Dkbf	 j	 k/Dk/foft	 w:jfsfto]u'	 psLoft	 O{	 sy+	
Gx"wfMofo]t	ljz]if	knfM	NXjgL	.	g]jfM	;dfho\	Gxgfjg]
To+u'	j	Gxgfjg]	w'+s'u'	tMlhu'	1fg	j	l;koft	Djfsfto]u'	
j	No+sfto]u'	lg+lt+	/fHoofkfv]+	dfMu'	cWoog	cg';Gwfg	
ofsLu'	j	;+/If0f	;Dj4{gofo]u'	gLlt	gfnL	.	

·	 /fli6«o	 dxTj+hfMu'of	 gfkgfk+	 :yfgLo	 hfqf	 kj{oft	
dlbSs	 GXofs]u',	 lbgfj+u'	 u'lyoft	 Gx"wfM	 ofo]u',	 ;tM,	
kmn]rf,	b]uM,	rLefM,	u'Daf	j	d7	cflboft	Ono\	NXjg]u'	
le+s]u'	lg+lt+	yft+	w's"	gL:jg]u'	h'O	.	

·	 g]jfM	/fHo	b'g]Rj+lk+	u}/g]jfM	;d'bfoof	wd{,	;+:s[lt	j	k/
Dk/foft	;Ddfgof;]+	pldu'	cf:yf	sy+of	HofvF	tfMnfs	
GXofs]t	 NjMu'	 jftfj/0f	 r"nfsfaLu'	 g]jfM	 /fHo+	 yMu'	
bfoLTj	tfo]sL	.

·	 g]jfM	 /fHo	 wd{	 lg/k]If	 h'O,	 k|b]z	 b'g]of	 bSjM	 wd{	
;+:s[ltoft	/fHo+	;dfg	Jojxf/	ofO	.	

ª_		 efiff	gLlt	

·	 g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	eflifs	gLlt	jx'	eflifs	h'O	.	ygof	
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d"	efiff	sy+	g]kfnefiff	ln;]+	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHob'g]	b'lk+	
u}/g]jfMto\	lg+lt+	j}slNks	?k+	v;	g]kfnL	j	ygof	d]d]u'	
efiffoft	g+	;/sf/L	HofvFo\	5\on]	kmO	.	cy]x]	k|zf;g	
j	Gofofnob'g]	5Ønfa'nfoof	d"	efo\	g+	g]kfnefiff	x]	
h'O	.	

·	 g]kfnefiffoft	s]Gb|of	;/sf/L	HofvFo\	5\oo]s]u'	lglt+	g	
g]jf	/fHo+	kxn	ofO	.	cGt/f{li6«o	;Dks{of	lg+lt+	c+u|]hL	
efiff	g+	5\on]u'	h'O	.

·	 ;fdflhs,	;f+:s[lts,	wfld{s	Nofv+	hs	dv'	gZnut	
Nofv+	g+	ljljwtf	b'u'	g]jfM	;dfhoft	5yfo\	dfMxgftMu'	
lnwF;f	 df+efo\	 g]kfnefiff	 x]	 vM	 .	 g]jfM	 5u"	 eflifs	
;d'bfo	h"u'ln+	Yjof	la:s+	Dx;Lsf	j	Pstf	No+sfto\t	
g]jfMto\	df+efo\	g]kfnefiff	hLjGt	h'OdfM	.	y'lsof	lg+lt+	
/fHo+	efiff	:og]u'	ljz]if	Joj:yf	ofO	.

·	 g]kfMof	uf}/jzfnL	;f+:s[lts	;Dkbf	cn]	g]jfMto\;+	yM	
df+efo\of	dfWod+	;/sf/L	j	u}/;/sf/L	Vono\	RjofM	j	
GjjfgfM	cleAolQm	aL	bOu'	g};lu{s	clwsf/of	;Ddfg	
of;]+	g]kfnefiffof	;flxTo,	jfËdo	j	lnlkof	ljsf;,	;+/
If0f	j	;Da4{gof	lg+lt+	ljz]if	gLlt	gfnL	.	

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 /fHo+	 g]kfnefiffof	 dfWod+	 yLyL	 ;+~rf/	
dfWod	g+	GXofsL	.

·	 g]jfM	d:to\	j	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	lzIf0f	;+:yfo\	cfvM	
Aj+sLu'	j	:ogLu'	efo\	g]kfnefiff	h'O	.	Yjx]	ef;+	kf7Ø	
Hjn+	bo]sLu'	h'O	.	g]jfM	efo\	d:t	j	tMlwslkGt	clgjfo{	
sy+	g]kfnefiff	:ogLu'	Hof	ljBfnokfv]+	GXofsL	.	

r_		 lzIff	gLlt

·	 g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHo+	lzIff	sfo]u'	dg"of	g};lu{s	clwsf/	
vM	 w}u'	 ljZjhGo	 dfGotfoft	 gfnf	 j}1flgs	 lzIff	
k|0ffnL	jfu"	ofO	.

·	 g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoofb'g]	lzIffoft	;j{	;'ne	j	;j{Aofks	
ofo]u'	d"	gLlt	sy+	y'lsof	 lg+lt+	 /fHokfv]+	d'Ss+	efnf	
SjaLu'	h'O	.	

·	 of]Uo	 j	 lzlIft	 gful/s	 bo]s]u'	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 /fHoof	
5u"	d"	cfh'	vM	.	Yjx]	gLltof	Aojxfl/s	?k+	Sjft's]t	
j	tfMnfs]t	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHob'g]of	d:to\t	g]kfnefiff	
pldu'	df+efo\of	dfWod+	lzIff	aLu'	Hof	h'O	.	ljBfno	
Aj+lsu'	 kf7Ø	 ;gkm"t	 g+	 df+ef;+	 Rjs]u'	 j	 lksfo]u'	
Uj;fM	h'O	.	u}/	g]jfMto\u'	lg+lt+	g	df+	ef;+	lzIff	sfo]u'	
clwsf/	;'/lIft	h'O,

·	 g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	nfuf	b'g]of	km'Ss	uf+:t/o\	df+ef;+	
cfvM	Ajg]bOu'	k|fylds	txof	ljBfno	Yo+s]u'	j	gu/Lo	
nfufo\	Dxf]lt	lg+	5u"	SofDk;	:t/of	lzIf0f	;+:yf	rfo]
s]u'	h'O	.	cy]x]	O{of	cfjZostf	sy+	jx'n	ljwfof	yLyL	
ljZjljBfnot	 ;+EofAotfof	 lnwF;fo\	 w:jfs]u'	 gLlt	
h'O	,	

·	 g]jfM	/fHob'g]	cfly{s,	;fdflhs	j	;f+:s[lts	j	d]d]u'	

cj;/of	 Nofv+	 lDxuMof	 /fHo;Qf+	 No"g]	 nfsftMlk+	 ju{	
;d'bfoof	d:to\t	 lzIff	;'ne	j	;xh	h'Os]t	;s/
fTds	lje]bof	l;4fGt	sy+	ljz]if	s'tM	h'O	.	

·	 lzIff	 Vono\	 vg]bofRj+u'	 lglhs/0f	 j	 Aofkf/Ls/0fof	
sf/0f+	;dfho\	tMld+lklg	d:t	j	rLldlklg	d:to\	bYjL	
z}lIfs	cj;/	j	:t/o\	AjngfjMu'	tMw+u'	cGt/oft	Gx+s]
u'	 g]jfM	 :jfo]Q	 /fHoofkfv]+	 ljz]if	s'tM	h'O	 .	gfk+	z}
lIfs	VoMof	;+:yfut	Aoj:yfkgof	efnf	;DjlGwt	yfo\
of	;DjlGwt	cflbjf;L	hghflt	;d'bfoof	Nxfto\	nfo]
dfM	w}u'	tft'gfM	plsof	NjMu'	sfg"gL	Aoj:yf	/fHo+	ofO\.	

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	/fHob'g]	 lem+bFofb'g]	;'+	 g+	 	5Dx	gful/s	
lgl/If/	dh'Odf	w}u'	tft'gfM	k|f}9	;fIf/tfoft	Go+seg	
GXofsL	.	cy]x]	lzlIft	j]/f]huf/Lof	;d:of	Ajdng]dfM	
w}u'	 larfn+	 lzIffoft	Aoj;fod"ns	bo]sLu'	j	lzlIft	
dg"to\t	nhufM	r"nfs]u'	ljz]if	Uj;fM	h'O	.				

5_	;dfj]zLs/0fof	gLlt

·	 g]jfM	;f+:s[lts,	wfld{s,	eflifs	j	If]qut	Nofv+	clts+	
jx'ntf	j	 ljljwtf	b'u'	;d'bfo	vM	 .	yf}+	 Yjx]	jx'ntf	
j	 ljljwtf	 g]jfMto\	 5u"	 ljlzi6tf	 h'ofAo"u'	 b'	 .	 t/,	
lDxuMof	lje]bsf/L	/fHo;Qf+	yLyL	sf/0f	SogfM	g]jfM	b'g]
of	BMnf,	skfnL,	b'FO,	s'n',	gfoM,	v8\uL,	anfld,	kx/L,	
d':df+,	wf]aL,	gflkt	cflb	;d'bfooft	g+	/fHo;Qf+	No"g]	
nfsftMu'	b',	plk+	k'mSs	;d'bfooft	/fHo+	;dfg	Jojxf/	
ofO

·	 P]ltxfl;s	sfno\	h"u'	y'sy+of	lje]b	j	cGofoof	kn];f	
k'n]	sy+	j	yy]	No"g]nfsftMu'	;d'bfoof	g]jfMto\t	d]d]
u'	;d'bfoof	;dfg:t/o\	ysfo]t	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHokfv]+	
;dfj]zLs/0fof	ljz]if	gLlt	gfnfsfO	.	

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 /fHoof	 Aoj:yflksf,	 sfo{kflnsf	 j	
Gofokflnsfof	gfkgfk+	d]d]u'	gLlt	lgdf{0fof	yf;o\	g]jfM	
;d'bfoof	 yy]	 No"g]	 nfgfRj+lk+t	 b'Yofo]t	 ;dfg'kflts	
k|ltlglwTjof	Joj:yf	ofo]u'	h'O,	psy+	g+	u'u'+	;d'bfo	
TjkmLu'	 cj:yf	 b';f	 pldu'	 k|ltlglwTjof	 5u"	 la:s+	
sfg"gL	Aoj:yf	jf	;sf/fTds	lje]bof	gLlt	gfnfM	sfo]
u'	h'O		

·	 g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	nfufb'g]	g]jfMto\	jfx'No	b';f+	yg	
d]d]u'	 hflt	 j	 hghfltof	 dg"t	 g+	 tfxfsMu'	 On+lg;]+	
RjgfjofRj+u'	b'	.	ygb'g]	b'Yofu'	u}/g]jfM	;d'bfooft	g	
;dfg	clwsf/	;'lglZrt	ofo]t	;+ljwfgo\	 Joj:yf	h"	
sy+	;dfg'kflts	k|ltlglwTj	bO	.	

·	 g]jfM	/fHo	b'g]	hg;+Vofof	Nofv+	Dxf]	hs	b'u'	u}/	g]jfM	
;d'bfoof	 dg"to\t	 cNk;+Vosto\	 clwsf/	 ;'lglZrt	
ofgfM	Oldt	dfMu'		;+/If0f	ofo]u'	h'O	.	Oldt	g+	/fHoof	
yLyL	c+uo\	cf/If0f	jf	sf]6f	k|0ffnLof	dfWod+	;dfj]zL	
ofo]u'	h'O	.
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h_	cjlzi6	clwsf/	;DjlGw	gLlt

·	 s]Gb|,	 k|b]z	 j	 :yfgLo	 lgsfoof	 by'O	 :ki6	 ?k+	 If]
qflwsf/	jfF8kmfF6	ofof]u'	h'O	.	s]Gb|	j	k|b]zof	;xjtL{	
clwsf/	g+	;+ljwfgo\	x]	Joj:yf	h'O	.

·	 ;+ljwfgo\	 :ki6	 ?k+	 Joj:yf	 dh"u'	 /fHoof	 zlQm	 j	
cjlzi6	 clwsf/	 s]Gb|	 j	 k|b]zof	 ;xjtL{	 clwsf/	
(Concurrent Rights)	sy+	Joj:yf	ofo]u'	h'O	.

	
em_	:yfgLo	lgsfo	

·	 g]jfM	/fHo	b'g]of	:yfgLo	lgsfooft	nfuf,	ljz]if	:jfoQ	
nfuf,	gu/	j	uf+	;/sf/of	?k+	;+ul7t	ofo]u'	h'O,	Yjof	
:j?k	 b]o\of	 ;+j}wflgs	 Joj:yf	 cg'?k	 g]jfM	 /fHo+	 x]	
SjMl5O,	

·	 :yfgLo	lgsfot;]+	g	yMu'	cnu	;+lxtfof	?ko\	rf6{/of	
Joj:yf	ofo]	kmO	.

·	 :yfgLo	 lgsfoof	 k'g;{+/rgf	 ofo]ano\	 gu/kflnsf	 j	
uf+kflnsfoft	 Ajyn]u'	 d'Vo	 cfwf/	 ljsf;of	 k"jf{wf/	
h'O	.	cfMof	uf+kflnsfoft	k'g;{+/rgf	ofo]ano\	ef}uf]lns	
?k+	Gxfkf	:jof+	tMw+	ofgfM	Oldt	g+	k|b]zof	+ljwfgo\	x]	
Joj:yf	ofgfM	lglZrt	xb	ts	ljwflosL,	sfo{sf/L	j	
Goflos	:jtf+	clwsf/	laOu'	h'O	.	

·	 gu/of	 k"jf{wf/	 k"jg]j+	 ufpFkflnsf	 gu/kflnsfo\	
?kfGtl/t	h'O	.	

·	 y'sy+	Ajyn]ano\	g]jfM	If]q	b'g]	;3g	?k+	RjgfRj+lk+	v;	
cfo{,	tfdfË	cflb	hflt÷hghfltlkGt	kmof+kmSj	5yfo\	
x]	 nfsfM	 ljz]if	 :jfoQ	 nfuf	 jf	 uf+	 :t/Lo	 :jfoQtf	
laOu'	h'O	.	

·	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 /fHo	 b'g]	 g]jfMto\u'	 nfufoft	 :yfgLo	
:jzf;g	laOu'	h'O;f	tfdfË,	v;	cfo{	;d'bfo	jf	d]d]
u'	hfltto\t	hftLo	:jzf;g	laOu'	h'O	.	

·	 y'u'	 k|b]z	 b'g]	 nfuf,	 gu/÷ufkflnsf:t/Lo	 :jzf;g	
j	 nfuf	 db'lkGt	 ;dfg'kflts	 k|ltlglwTj	 jf	 ljz]if	
Joj:yfsy+	k|ltlglwTj	ofs]u'	h'O	.	

•	:yfgLo	lgsfo+	ofo]	kmOu'	ljsfz	lgdf{0f,	:yfgLo	s/,	
:yfgLo	;|f]t	;fwg	cflb	:yfgLo	lgofoof	x]	clwsf/	If]
q	b'g]	to]u'	h'O	.

~f_	ljljw	

·	 g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	gful/sto\	yMu'	Dxl;sfof	lglt+	s]
Gb|of	d+sfM	gful/stfof	cltl/Qm	yMu'	/fHoof	cnu	/
fHo	kl/rokqof	Joj:yf	ofo]u'	h'O

·	 g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHoof	yMu'	cnu	WjfFo\,	/fHoufg	j	k|lts	
lrGxof	g+	Joj:yf	h'O,

·	 g]jfM	k|b]z+	yLyL	b]o\of	;dfg	:t/of	k|b]ztgfk+	s]Gb|of	
cg'dlt	sofM	 ljsfz	 lgdf{0fof	nflu	efO{rf/f	;DaGw	
ljsf;	ofo]kmO	.

·	 s]Gb|	 j	 g]jfM	 /fHoof	 by'O	 5'+	 g	 ljjfb	 h'ofM	 cfk;L	
;xdlt	 dh'n	 wfM;f	 ;dfwfgof	 lg+lt+	 g]jfM	 k|b]zof	
;+nUgtfo\	l6«Jo'gn	:jg]u'	h'O	.	t/	cGt/	/fHo÷k|b]z	
by'O	5'+	g+	dte]b	Ajng	wfM;f	plsoft	s]Gb|of	/f]xa/o\	
;dfwfg	ofo]u'	h'O	.

;Gbe{	;fdfu|L

!_		 cfrfo{,	afa'/fd	 M	 lj=;+	@)^),	k|frLg	sfnsf]	g]kfn,	
>Ls[i0f	cfrfo{

@_		 /]UdL,	 hubLzrGb|	 M	 lj=;+	 @)%%,	 k|frLg	 g]kfnsf]	 /
fhgLlts	Oltxf;,	/Tg	k':ts	e08f/

#_		 k|wfg,	s]bf/gfy	M	lj=;+=@)$%,	gf}nf]	g]kfn	kl/ro,	/Tg	
k':ts	e08f/

$_		 zdf{,	afnrGb	M	lj=;+	@)##,	g]kfnsf]	P]ltxfl;s	?k/]
vf,	jf/f0f;L

%_		 jh|frfo{,	wgjh|	M	lj=;=@)#)	lnR5jLsflng	clen]v,	
PlzofnL	cWoog	;+:yf

^_		 tdf]6,	sfFlzgfy	Mg]=;+=	!!@^	g]kfnd08n,	g]kfnd08n	
cWoog	u'ly

&_		 x]ug,	 6f]gL	 M	 lj=;+=	 @)%*,	 g]kfnsf]	 lrgf/L,	 lxdfn	
lstfj

*_		 xfldN6g,	Pkm=	lj=	M	O=;+=	!((),	Pg	Psfp06	ckm	lb	
lsËbd	ckm	g]kfn,	Plzog	klJnlzª	xfp;,	Go'	lbNnL

(_		 >]i7,	 /fh]Gb|	 M	 O=	;++=	 @))(,	 ljZjsf	;+3Lo	 /fHox?,	
;+ljwfg;ef	/	g]kfnsf]	jf6f],		l;k]m;	g]kfn	

!)_		dNn	s]	;'Gb/	M	g]=;+=	!!#),	g]jfM	:jfoQ	/fHo,	g]jfM	
hfu/0f	d~r

!!_		 g]jfM	 :jfoQ	 /fHo	 3f]if0ffM	 g]=;+=	 !!#),	 g]jfM	 :jfoQ						
/fHo	d+sfM	;+3if{	;ldlt	

!@_		 cflbjf;L	clwsf/;DaGwL	ljZjAofkL	3f]if0ffkq	–	@))&	
!#_		 cGt//fli6«o	>d	;+u7g	dxf;GwL	–	!^(
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k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfx+	yfo\yf;o\	c;nL	lxGb":yfg	lgdf{0f	ofo]u'	p2]Zo	sofM	
g]kfMoft	g+	PsLs/0f	ofgfM	j0f{	Joj:yfof	cfwf/o\	lxGb"	wd{	/fHo	wd{of	
d"n	?ko\	xofM	zf;sto\u'	hftLo	wd{	ag]	h'Ou'	tfo]sn	.	pls+	lslt{	k'0o	
dxfljxf/	-nu+axfM_	ofDx	wf]Ho{5'lnªof	>L	%	a8f	dxf/fhf	k[YjLgf/fo0f	
zfx	k|lt	tMw+u'	lj/f]w	efjgf	b'u'	h'ofRjg	.

Kob“o\	 5SjM	 Gofo]s]dfMu'	 ;Dos	 dxfbfg	 dGofo]s';]	 ck|ToIf	 ?k+	 lj/f]w	
Kj+s"u'	h'ofRjg	 .	 k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfx+	 xdnf	ofgfRj+u'	 Ono\	 joft	g]=;+=	
**%	o\	 -;Mb]of	;Dat	k~rfË	sy+	k'?if	af3	jif{of	Gxfkf+u'	dlxgf	!^	
-bfjf	r'So'__	;M	b]of	nfdf	kfNb]g	o;]	tf;Lh'+	5u"	lj/f]w	kq	-r]tfjgL	
kq_	lan	.	kqo\	g]kfMof	u'u'+	wfld{s	j	;f“:s[lts	
:yfgoft	 :o+s]dt],	 :o+sn	 wfM;f	 5+u'	 z/L/	 g+	
;'/Iff	 h'O	 kmO	 dv'	 woftMu'	 vM	 .	 kfNb]g	 o;]	
tf;Lof	 lj/f]w	kqoft	sofM	k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfx+	wf]
Ho{5'lnª+	tf;Loft	Nx\jg	h'O	wOu'	z+sf	ofgfM	ofo]
dfMu'	;Dos	dofM	wOu'	åk+	 la;]+	wf]Ho{5'lnª–oft	
:joDe"of	Tjfyno\	uf]/vf	l;kfO{tt\;+	Hjgfo+sn	.

k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfx+	xg'dfgWjfvf	b/jf/o\	wf]Ho{5'lnª	
ofs]	 Gog–	 l5ld;+	 5fo\	 ;Dos	 dofgfu'	 <	 wf]
Ho{5'lnª	ln;M	lan–	GxfkfGxfkf	sflGtk'/	5u"	hs	
b]z	 efMlkofRjgfu'	 cfM	 lhld;+	 uf]/vf	 ;/sf/of	
5q	5f“ofo\\	b]o\	ts"	h'n	.	:j+u"	b]o\oflk+	zfSoleIf'	
j	ah+frfo{lk+t	 lgdGq0ff	ofgfM	bfg	aLu'	cfO:tf	
duft,	pls	dofgfu'	v	M	;/sf/	.

cy]	vM;f	 l5ld+	 :j+u"	 ljxf/	 ldn]	h'ofM	 :joDe"of	
Sjo\	e'OVono\	lem+lgb“o\	5SjM	;Dos	Gofo]lsÚ	wsfM	
k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfxkfv]	 x's'd	h'n	 .	wf]Ho{5'lnªlk+;+	
lhp	wfn	.	co\;f	d"kfxf+	uf]/vf	h'h'	h'OdfM	wfn	.	lnkf	ts	g+	uf]/vf	
h'h'	x]	d"kfxf+	h'OdfM	wsfM	k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfx+	wfn	.	wf]Ho{5'lnª	g+	:jLsf/	
oft	.	u'ly	hf“rof	srx/L	c8\8f+	Ot'+afxfMof	wgl;l4	af“8f,	j6'	afxfMof	
;'o{snf	 af“8f	 j	 nu+afxfMof	 wf]Ho{5'lnª	 :jDx]l;t	 g]kfn	 ;+jt\	 ***	
-lj=;+=	 !*@%_	 lg;]+	;Dos	dxfbfg	rn]	ofo]u'	 Hof	 lbsu'ln+	 kfg	k'mn	
!^)÷–	tsf	a+	k'Osn	.	k/fk"j{sfn+	 lg;]+	 Gx\ofsfRj+u'	/Llt	sy+	;Dos	
kj{	Gofo]s]u'	cfb]z	lan	.

5'+	b“	lnkf	k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfxof	;Nnfxfsf/	wsfM	dfg]	ofgftMDx	>L	1fgs/	
af“8f	uf]/vf+	sflGtk'/	jMano\	wf]Ho{5'lnªoft	gfknft	.	 lgDx]l;of	by'O	
5'+	v“	h'n	dl;p	.	wf]Ho{5'lnª	ltAato\	jg	.	lnkf	yMu'	x]	sf]7L	l;uf5]“of	
ofn':ofg'k	gf+ofu'	5]“o\	b]xTofu	oft	.

sLlt{k'0o	dxfljxf/	-nu+afxfM_of	5Dx	af+nfMDx	Dx\ofo\drfgfk	oMToM	h'ofM	
sflGtk'/of	h'h'	hok|sfz	dNn+	o+sn	.	Yj	nu+afxfMof	Dx\ofo\–drfoft	
zfSo	 s'nofDx	 h"u'ln+	 dNn	 s'no\	 Yofs]	 dl5+	 wsfM	 hok|sfz	 dNnof	
dxf/fgL	j	nfo\s"of	d]lk+	ef/bf/tkfv]+	lj/f]w	h'n	.	cy]	vM;f	Yj	dYofMlk+	
d:t	lhld	zfSo	s'no\	x]	o+s]	wsfM	dYofMDx	dxf/fgL	sf];fdfh'+	sLlt{k'0o	
dxfljxf/	-nu+axfxfM_	no\	a/]	5'Os]	xn	.	hok|sf;	dNnof	Yj	dYofMlk+	
sfolk++t	sLlt{k'0o	dxfljxf/	 -nu+axf_	of	;j{;+3o\	g+	b'sfn	 .	dYofMDx	
dxf/fgLof	 pkgf+	 sf];fdfh'	 h'ofRjg	 .	 o“ofMano\=	 SjMg]	 Tjfno\	 s'df/L	
;fn]u'	 Joj:yf	 Yjx]	 dxf/fgL+	 h'h'	 hok|sf;	 dNnoft	 Ogfk	 ofgfM	 z'?	
ofs"u'	vM	.	pls+	Yj	dxf/fgLoft	sf];fdfh'	wfOu'	h'ofRjg	.

Yj	dxf/fgL	lnkf	nfo\s'nL	dRj+;]	yM5]“o\	x]	Rj+jn	.	
Yj	 sf];fdfh'of	 nflu+	 yM5]“of	 lk+;+	 yMu'	 x]	 yf;o\	
dxfuf}/L	ggLO	-nud+	HofafxfM	o+ufM	ts	:jfMu'	5]“	
j	cy]	 x]	 @)–@%	/f]kgL	hUuf	b'u'	yfo\_	5]“	 bgfM	
toflan	 .	sf];fdfh'	 Yj	5]“o\	RjgfM	u[x:yL	hLjg	
xgfRjg	.

lj=;+=	 !*@%	 cflZjg	 !#	 ut]	 OGb|	 hfqf	 s'Gx'	
axgLkfv]+	uf]vf{nLt;]+	sflGtk'/	cfqmd0f	oft	.	uf]/
vfnL	 ;}lgst	 :j+u"	 k'rM	 bo]sfM	 jMu'	 h'ofRjg	 .	
led;]g–:yfg	 j	 lt+Von+	 jMu'	 lgu"	 kmf}hof	 g]t[Tj	
k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfxof	lshflk+;+	ofgfjMu'	vM;f	g/b]
jLkfv]+	jMu'	kmf}hof	g]t[Tj	:jod\	k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfx+	
ofMu'	h'ofRjg	.	5'+	306f	ts	h"u'	gf+	hsof	o'4o\	
5'+	 eltrf	 dg"	 :oft	 .	 yMu'	 kmf}hof	 k/fho	 h"u'	
Gog]	 ;fy	 h'h'	 hok|sf;	 dNn	 lal;p“	 jgfM	 tn]
h'	b]uno\	;"jg	 .	cg	g+	uf]vf{nL	kmf}h+	3]/f	aLj+	
yMu'	 c+u	 /Ifst	 gfk	 krnLof	 n“	 h'ofM	 afudtL	

t/]	 h'ofM	 ono\	 z/0f	 sfMjg	 .	 y'v]	 /fhb/jf/of	 Gx\oMg]	 rf}tf/fo\	 Rj+u'	
l;+xf;go\	k[YjLgf/fo	zfx	 lj/fhdfg	h'n	j	uf]vf{nL	;]gf+	k[YjLgf/fo0f	
zfxof	;nfdL	lan	.	;bf+of	nflu	dNn	j+z	;dfKt	h'n	.	k[YjLgf/fo0f	
zfxof	ljho	lnkf	sflGtk'/o\	sf/jfxL	z'?	h'n	.	sf];fdfh'of	dxfuf}/L	
ggL	 Rj+u'	 5]“oft	 /fhkl/jf/of	 5]“	 wOu'	 åk+	 laofM	 dxfuf}/L	 ggL	 5u'ln+	
hkmt	oft	.	5'+	b“	lnkf	dfyj/l;+	yfkfoft	jx]	dxfuf}/L	ggL	pkxf/	lan	.	
t/	yfkft	Rj“Rj+	 x]	h+uaxfb'/+	sf]tkj{	dfk{mt	zf;g	;Qf	yMu'	 Nxfto\	
sfo]	;ftls	yfkfto\t	lkltgfM	yM	lshf	adaxfb'/oft	dxfuf}/L	ggL	lan	.

@))(	 ;fn	 ts	 /f0fft	 Yj	 5]“o\	 RjgfRj+u'	 vM	 .	 lnkf	 ldof	 jg	 .	 cfM	
o+ufno\	Njx+	lxltof	Gx\oMg]	Rj+u'	e/t	/fhfof	5]“	5vf	hs	No+	blg	.	af“sL	
d]lk+;+	g+	ldofM	jg]	w'+sn	.

k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfx+	o]“o\	
cfqmd0f	ofo]w'+sfM
xif{d'lg	zfSo
g]kfn
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;lR5b“of	g]kfnefiff	sfJo
kml0fGb|/Tg	jh|Frfo{
g]kfn

;Dkfbs	 e"if0fk|;fb	 >]i7kfv]+	 …;lR5b“of	 g]kfnefiff	 sfJo	 NoofÚ	
;k"m	 5]“o\	 Yo+s	 aLxMu'	 Nxfto\	 nft,	 lhu'	 dg	 no\tfMu'	 plny'ln	
db'	 .	 lhu'	efiffo\	y'ln	tMlhu'	;k"m	bt,	 Yj	rfgr'gu'	v“	dv'	 .	
y'lsof	lg+lt+	e"if0fk|;fb	>]i7	j	y'u'	;k"m	k|sfzo\	xofbLDx	8f=	;jf]
{Qd	 >]i7,	 gfufh'{g	 klAns]zg	 k|f=ln=oft	 no\tf	 NjfsHofMu'	 b'g]	
g'un+lg;]+of	wGojfb	laof	.

8f=	 ;jf]{Qd	 >]i7	 8fS6/	 hs	 dv'	 gfufh'{g	 klAns]zg	 k|f=ln=of	
8fO/]S6/	g+	vM	.	5'+	b“	Gx\oM	jo\sn+	k|f=	gd{b]Zj/	k|wfg,	efiff;]jL	
5qaxfb'/	sfo:y	j	lhtM	;MtfM	woflbn	–	æg]jfM	 ljZjsf]z	bo]
s]u'	of]hgf	b'	 .	 Yjof	efiff	;DaGwL	srfoft	sofM	g]kfnefiffof	
;k"m	 jf	 kq–klqsf	 5fkf	 cfvn+	 k|sflzt	 h';f+lg;]+	 lemb“	 lemb“of	
uy]	h'n,	u'ln	Uog,	ug	Yog	wsfM	;Ls]t	kq–klqsfo\	k|sflzt	n]
v	j	;k"mof	;+lIfKt	kl/ro	j	;f/f+z	tofM	5u"	bzsof	5u"	;k"m	
lksfo]u'	larfM	b'	.

5qaxfb'/	 sfo:yoft	 P]ltxfl;s	 dxTj	 b'u'	 lznfn]v,	 tfd|kq,	
Yof;k"mof	 ljj/0f	 Rjo]u'	 Hof	 laoflbn	 .	 gfufh'{g	 klZns]zgo\	
d'gftMu'	j	uf]s'n	;fo\ldof	;+u|xo\	b'u'	kq–klqsfo\	k|sflzt	ljljw	
ljwfof	n]vof	wnM	d'+s]u'	Hof	uf]s'n	;fo\ld+	ofgflbn	.	jo\sMlk+s]	
db'u',	lhs]	b'u'	kq–klqsfo\	k|sflzt	n]vof	wnM	lh+	bo]sf	laof	.
8f=	;jf]{Qd	>]i7h'+	g]jfM	ljZjsf]if	tof/	ofo]t	ljljw	ljifoof	g]
kfnefiffof	 zAb	 d'+s]u'	 Hof	 lhtM	 laoflbn	 .	 lh+	 kmSj	 d'+sflaof	
.	yy]	x]	o]“,	on,	Vjk	j	g]kf	ufn+	 lkg]	Rj+lk+	yLyL	ljifoof	ljz]
if1to\t	NoofM	NoofM	Hof	 laoflbn	.	k|rf/lk|rf/	5'+	dof;]	a'n'x'“	
yMu'	dfy+	Hof	Gx\ofsf	Rjgflbn	.	jo\sMof	sfpn]of	knfM	nIoo\	
YogL	wofu'	cfzf	j	ljZjf;	b'	.	Yj	v“	y'ln+	.

lemb“	 lemb“	 lemyfo\	æ;lR5b“of	g]kfn	efiff	sfJo	NoofÆ	n'bgfk';]	
Rj+u'	tk“u'	tMlhu'	;k"m	efh'	e"if0fk|;fb	>]i7of	;DkfbsTjo\	lkxf+	
jn	.	Yj	emL	;sn	g]jfMto\u'	nfuL	no\tfof	ljifo	vM	.	uf}/jof	
v“	vM	.

Yj	 ;k"mof	 ;DaGwo\	 8f=	 ;jf]{Qd	 >]i7h'+	 yMu'	 Uj;fM	 ljifoo\	 …
lksfMkfv]+Ú	woflbn	–	æg]jfMefo\of	Wjfgf	cfvn+	lkb+u'	On+lg;]+	yf}+	
tsof	AofSs	sfJosf/lklg	sfJoof	k|ltlglwTj	h'Osy+	;lR5b“of	
:o]NnfMu'	5u"	sfAo	d'gf	lkyg]u'	Uj;fM	Ujofu'	h'n	.Æ	jo\sn+	xfg+	
sgflbn	 –	 æy'u'	 v“o\	 ;flxTosf/	 efiff;]jL	 efh'	 e"if0fk|;fb	 >]

i7h'ln;]	v“NxfaNxf	h"ano\	jo\sn+	y'u'	Hofo\	tRjs+	g'uM	Sj;fo]
sflbn	 .	 jo\sn+	 g]jfMef;+	 Wjfgfcfvn+	 lkb+u'	 k'mSs	 wofy]+	 sfJo	
s[ltof	cWoog	dgg	j	pTs[i6	/rgfof	NoHof	ofgfM	y'u'	æ;lR5b“of	
g]kfnefiff	sfJo	NoofÆ	;Dkfbg	ofgfbLu'	vM	.Æ

Yj	;k"m	l;s+	Gxfkf	gfufh'{g	klAns]zg	k|f=ln=kfv]+	efh'	e"if0fk|;fb	
>]i7h'of	x]	;Dkfbgo\	g]jfM	ef;+	æ;MUjMl5	w's"Æ	PsfIf/L	zAbsf]z	
k|sflzt	h'Ow'+sn	.	d]d]u'	efiffo\	bOy]+	dRj+u'	5uM	cfvMof	zAbof	
zAbsf]z	g]kfnefiffof	5u"	Gx\oyg]axu'	sf]z	vM	.

!	lg;]+	(	ts	5uM	NofM	cfvM,	!)	lg;]+	((	ts	lguM	NofMcfvM,	
!))	lg;]+	(((	ts	:j+uM	NjfMcfvM,	h'ofM	Yj	plny'ln	dbo]s	Gx\
ofMjgL	 .	z'?	 NofM	cfvM	 !,!),!)),!)))	cflb	vM	 .	gLt	emLu'	
Nxfto\	!)	klr+	b'	.	!)	x	!)	=	!))	h'O	.	5uMu'ln+	lemb'u+	ysofaL	
.	5'+	g+	Hofof	NofMrfM	to]ano\	;lR5,	åMl5,	nv,	sf]l6	vfgfM	ofo]u'	
rng	b'	.	pls+	;lR5oft	dxTj	laofM	Yj	;k"m	æ;lR5b“of	g]kfnefiff	
sfJo	NoofÆ	tof/	ofMu'	h'OdfM	.

Yj	;k"m	tof/	ofo]t	u'sy+	;lR5b“	Noof	wofu'	;Gbe{o\	;Dkfbs+	
yy]	woftMu'	b'	–	æYj	;lR5b“of	g]kfnefiff	sfJo	NoofÆ	;k'mlnO	
5l;sy+	ltlyldlt	x+sfM	g]=;+=	!)@$	lg;]+	g]=;+=	!!@#	sf}nfYj	%	of	
b'g]	/rgf	h'ofM	g]=;+=	!!@#	sf}nfufM	&	;	5fkfcfvn+	lkb+u'	sfJo	
s[lt	hs	b'Yofsfu'	h'n	.Æ

;dfnf]rs	 OGb|	 dfnLof	 wfk"sy+	 oIf	 dNnof	 lrlslwsMDx	 sfo\	
ef]+tof	 h'h'	 /IffdNn	 -g]=;+=	 ^)@	 –	 g]=;++	 ^$%_	 ofu'	 lrgfv“	
æsfnLdfO{of	:t'ltÆ	x]	cfts	n"u'	lrgfv“o\	bsno\	k'nf+u'	vM	.

s]an	;lR5b“	hs	sfo]dfMu'ln+	h'h'	 /0fdNnlg;]+	g]=;+=	 !)@$	Gx\
oM	tsof	h'h',	nflg	j	;j{;fwf/0f	slj–sjloqLlklgu'	sfJos[lt	
Wjfgfcfvn+	k|sflzt	h'O	w'+s";f+	g+	Yj	;k'mlnO	b'dYofMu'	h'n	.	Yj	
;k'mlnO	 b'YofMu'	 Gxfkf+u'	 sljtf+	 /fhLjnf]rg	 hf]zLof	 …Olt	 cª\u	
:k'm/0f	ljrf/MÚ	-;"+	;"+	;"+	h;'sfn	jof_	sljtf	vM	.

Yj	Noof	sfJo	d'gfo\	;Dkfbs+	5'	;|f]t+	u'ln	uy]	/rgf	d'gfu'	vM	
Yjof	af/]	yy]	woftMu'	b'	–	æYj	d'gfo\	!&%	u"	;k'mln+	@&)	k',	$&	
u"	yLyL	kq–klqsfof	!&*	u"	Nofv+	@&)	k',	#@	rfM	yL	yL	d]rfMkfv]+	
NxoofM	 #^	k'	j	pv+]y'v]+	nfMjMu'	 !)	k'	gfk+	ofgfM	%*	k'	 /rgf	
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b'YofMu'	b'	.Æ	xfg+	jo\sn+	tgfbL	–	æYj	d'gfo\	#$&	Dx	/rgfsf/
lklg	/rgf	b'YofMu'nL	#)	Dx	sjloqLlk+	b'	.Æ	yy]	wfo]ano\	y'lndl5	
;k"m,	kq–klqsf	j	d]rfso\	y'lndl5	Rjld	efh'–do\h'lklgu'	/rgf	
b'YofgfRj+u'	b'	.

sfJoof	k|sf/sy+	ehg	j	t'tno\	!*	Dx,	nf]sd]–	cfw'lgs	d]o\	
!))	Dx,	sljtfo\	!))	Dx,	uB	sljtfo\	!))	Dx,	uhno\	#&	Dx,	
drfd]–drf–sljtfo\	@)	Dx,	;g]6o\	@	Dx,	d'Sso\	@(	Dx,	xfOs'O	
*	Dx	j	zfol/O	$	Dx	slj	sjloqLlklgu'	k|ltlglw	/rgf	cfv]	
Noo]	y]+	NoofM	qmda4	?k+	‰jM5'sftMu'	b'	.	@!	k'	hs	b'u'	;g]6	j	
$	k'	hs	b'u'	zfo/Loft	g+	g]kfnefiffo\	y'hfMu'	g+	sfJo	/rgf	b'	
wsfM	Sog]t	b'Yofsf	bLu'	b'	.	;k"mof	gfdo\	…sfJoÚ	wsfM	woftM;f+	
g+	v08sfJo	j	dxfsfJoof	5'+	c+z	y'sL	;dfj]z	ofgftMu'	vg]db'	.
k|:t't	 k':tsof	 gf+	 æ;lR5b“of	 g]kfnefiff	 sfJo	 NoofÆ	 tMu'lnO	
sfJo	 zAboft	 sofM	 k|l;4	 ;dfnf]rs	 dfl0fsnfn	 >]i7h'+	 yMu'	
larfM	yy]	Kj+sfbLu'	b'	–	æ…sljtfÚ	zAb	to]Aono\	kB	sljtf	j	uB	
sljtf	b'YofO,	uhnoft	ts	g+	sfo]l5+	t/	xfOs'oft	sljtf	wfo]u'	
rng	…xfOs'Ú	of	pb\ud	b]z	hfkfgo\	x]	g+	db'	.	ehg	j	d]u'+	sljtf	
j	c–sljtf	?kof	5Gba4	/rgf	g+	jO	t/	uB	sljtf	b'YofOdv'	
.	…sfJoÚ	zAbof	cy{	;Lldt	cy{o\	…sljtfÚ	j	Jofks	cy{o\	k'mSs+	
;flxTo	h"u'ln+	…;lR5b“of	g]kfnefiff	sfJo	NoofÚ	zLif{s	x]	pko'Qm	
wfo]dfnLu'	jfWotf	b'	.	æsfJoÆ	zAboft	y'ln	b'jfnf	:jo]	w'+s';]+ln	
xfg+	d]u'	wfo]u'	db'	.

Jofs/0fsy+	 wfo]ano\	sljof	efj	sfJo,	sljtf,	sljTj	 :j+u'ln+	
pTy]+	hfMu'	efjjfrs	;+1f	vM	t/	 Jojxf/o\	5u"ln;]	d]u'of	cy{	
kfM	 .	v08sfJo,	dxfsfJo,	wfo]ano\	sfJo	zAb+	k|aGw	sfJooft	
Wjfy'OsL;f	sfJozf:q	wfo]ano\	…sfJoÚ	zAb	;flxToof	kof{ojfrL	
y]+	h'O	.	sljtfof	;+u|xoft	g+	sfJo	wfo]u'	ofM	.	Yj	cy{	nf	yg	g+	
kfo\l5	x]	h"jM	.

sljtf	 5'lsoft	 wfO	 wofu'	 ;Gbe{o\	 e"if0fh'+	 yy]	 wofbLu'	 b'	 –	
æyf}+sGxo\	emL;+	…sljtfÚ	gfd+	Dx;LsfRjgfu'	;flxlTos	ljwf	wofu'	
===	Yj	ljwf	hLjgof	;'v–b'Mvoft	g'uno\	y'+	bLsy+	n;o\	x+s	lkyg]
k'mu'	;flxToof	y'sflnu'	ljwf	g+	wfO	.Æ	Yj	x]	ljrf/of	bfk'lt+	bfgfM	
ngfM	Yj	sfJo	Noof	/rgf	;Dkfbg	ofgfbLu'	h'n	.	xfg+	;Dkfbs+	
emLt	Yj	v“	g+	sgfbLu'	b',	slj+	yMu'	s[lt	/rgf	ofMu'	ltly	n'Os]	jf	
;Ls]	kmtn]	pu'	x]	ltlysy+	j	cy]	dv'u'	v“o\	lkb+u'	ltlysy+	/rgf	
‰jM	x+s]u'	Hof+	;lR5b“	b'g]	h"u'	g]kfn	efiff	sfJoof	ljsf;	qmdoft	
l;Os]–y'Os]u'nL	ltaM	laO	efMkf	.

5Dx	sljof	d]Dx	sljln;]	cfTdLotf	bO	.	e"if0fk|;fb	>]i7h'	:jo+	
5Dx	ultnfMDx,	nf]s+x\jfMDx	slj	vM	 .	g]kfnefiffo\	sljtf	RjOu'	
df+efo\of	ddtf	j	;]jfefjgf+	vM	 .	g]kfnefiffo\	 Rjof	wsfM	d]d]
u'	pGgt	efiffo\	y]+	5'+	cfly{s	nfe	bOu'	dv'	.	dgo\	efj	n'ofjn,	
sljtf	Rjt	.	u'ln+	sljtf	kq–klqsfo\	5fk]	ofO,	u'ln+	cy]+	yMs]	x]	
nfgfRjgL	.	klqsfo\	lkxf+	jMu'	sljtf	lkbg]j+	5sM	kf7sto\;+	AjgL,	
lnkf	klqsf	x]	pv]	nfM	y'v]	nfM	dbofjgL	.	klqsfo\	k|sflzt	/rgf	

g+	gfk+	;tL	jgL	.	;+u|x	ofgfM	lkdsfn	wfM;f	y'hfMu'	/rgf	cy]+	
tgfjgL	.	slj	DjfgfRj+;f+	g+	lnkf	joft	slj	wsfM	Dxdl;ofjgL	
.	y'hfMu'	x]	v“	g'uno\	n'of	jMu'ln+	h'O	e"if0fk|;fb	>]i7h'+	Yj	sfJo	
Noof	 ;Dkfbg	 ofo]u'	 ‰jno\	 yy]	 woflbn	 –	 æYj	 s'tM	 b'g]	 lhu'	
Sjft'u'	tft'gf	wofu'	;lR5b“	b'g]of	 Gx"lk+	j	k'nf+lk+	sljlklg	hs	
dv',	g]kfnefiffof	sfJo	Vono\	5emfM	hs	n'ofM	g+	Dx'of	dj+s	yMu'	
knfMVjf“o\	TjMtfys]t	tfMnfMlklg	/rgf	b'yfs]u'	g+	vM	.Æ	e"if0fh'of	
k|;fb+	ofgfM	Yj	;k'mlnO	b'YofMlk+	sljlklg	gf+	ch/	cd/	h'Ou'	h'n	.

k|:t't	k':tso\	%*^	k'	/rgf	b'	.	y'lndl5	/rgf	5Gx'	lgGx'	Ajg]j+	
l;wOu'	dv',	y'lsof	af/]	sfrfs	wof+	wfo]kmOu'	g+	dv'	tyflk	km///	
;k"m	k'OsfM	;///	 :jofo+sfM	yfo\	yfo\ofu'	5'+5f+	 /rgfof	 ljifoo\	
tfSs–t'Ss	5'+5f+	erf;f+	wfo]	.

;k"m	 k'Osf	 :jofano\	 bsno\	 Gxfkf+	 ;fef/M	 k'nf+u'	 d]	 -lgu"u'_,	
!)*&	;|f]t	laoftMu'	…cf/lt	ofo	lhgÚ	ehg–d]o\	ldvf	jg	.	ehg	
ofOano\	cf/lt	d]	xfn]	w'g	ls	ehg	Sjrfn,	t/	Yj	;k"m	cf/lt	
d]+	cf/De	h'ofRjg	.	Yj	g+	5u"	Gx"u'	k|of]u	wfo]dfnL	.	;lR5b“	b'g]
of	sfJo	wfMu'	Yj	u|Gyo\	Yj	bsno\	Gxfkf+u'	ehg	–	d]of	/rlotfof	
gf+	db',	/rgfsfn	g+	db',	k|sflzt	h"u'	g]=;+=	!)*&	;	ltlg	co\;f+	
tla	Yj	cf/lt	ehg	d]+	 Yj	sfJo	Noofo\	cflb	sfJos[ltof	yfo\	
sfo]vg	.
u|Gyf/Deo\	d+unfr/0f	oft	wfM;f	u|Gy	lglj{Wg+	SjrfO	wofu'	k'nf+u'	
wf/0ff	 vM	 .	 Yj	 …cf/lt	 ofo	 lhgÚ	 ehgof	 Gxfkf+u'	 cfvM	 …cfÚ	
vM	u'lsof	cy{	sf]zo\	dxfb]j	a|Dxf	woftMu'	b'	 .	cfgGb,	cfud,	
cfbfg,	cfNxfb,	cf/lt	cflb	zAbof	Gx\oMg]of	…cfÚ	pk;u{	le+u'	cy{o\	
jofRj+u'	b'	.	pls+	Yj	;k"m	…cfÚ	cfvn+	cf/De	h'ofRj+u'	h'Ok'm	.d]
u'	Yj	ehgof	efj	vM	xl/oft	5fo]t	z'lru'	j:t'	5'+	g+	db',	nM	
Gofof	lrk,	hflt	d';Mof	lrk,	b'?	;frfof	lrk,	sl:t	xfof	lrk	
vM,	z'lr	wofu'	efjelQm	x]	hs	b'	.	;Dkfbsoft	Yj	efje	af+nfM	
tfMu'ln+	af}of	gf+	j	a"u'	ldlt	d:o"u'	Yj	j]jfl/;L	ehg	d]	bsno\	
Rjo\	toftMu'	h'Ok'm	.

…x]	g/	jg]u'	:j	a'4of	z/0fÚ	wofu'	t;s+	rlNtu'	1fgdfnfof	d]	
k'?if/Tg+	 RjofM	 bsno\	 Gxfkf+	 g]=;+=	 !)$&	;	 …a'4	wd{	 j	g]kfn	
efiffÚo\	lkb+u'	vM	.	…a'4wDd{Ú	g]kfn	efiffof	Gxfkf+u'	klqsf	vM	.
cNk1	t'n;Lof	-t'n;L	d]x/	>]i7_	of	x]	eujg	k|e'	Yj	x]	j/	ºjg],	
;sn	nf]sof	ho	h"u'	vg]Ú	wofu'	d]u'	1fgdfnfof	d]	lj=;+=	!(**	
;	uf]/vfkqo\	5fk]	h"u'	vM	.	/f0ffsfno\	g]kfnL	efiffof	…uf]/vfkqÚo\	
g]kfnefiffof	ehg	d]	5fk]	h'Ou'	wofu'	dxTjk"0f{u'	v“	vM	.

…/fhdlt	s'dlt	d]Ú	h+uaxfb'/	a]nfoto\	j+ano\	g]kfnof	/fli6«o	ufg	
5'	wsfM	Go+ano\	pano\	ts	/fli6«o	ufg	db'u'ln+	Yj	x]	…/fhdlt	
s'dlt	 d]Ú	 g]kfnof	 /fli6«o	 ufg	 wsfM	 Go+s"u'	 vM	 wfO	 .	 /fhdlt	
s'dlt	d]	/rgfsfn+lg;]+	cfts	xfnfRj+u'	blg	.

…g]kfn	efiff	hL0f{h"u'	cnl;	drf;]	le+s]	g',	ef/tLo	zf:qejg+	dfg	
Yjoft	aLs]	g'	.Ú	wofu'	of]ujL/	l;+x	s;fMofu'	d]	Gxfkf+	g]=;+=	!)$&	
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;	…a'4	wDd{	j	g]kfnefiffÚ	klqsfo\	k|sflzt	h"u'	vM	 .	zs'Gtnf	
gf6sofu'	Yj	d]o\	g]kfnefiffoft	ljZjljBfno	ts	Yo+sfM	Yjoft	
dfGotf	laOs]dfn	wsfM	woftMu'	vM	.

uano\	 g]kfno\	 g]kfnefiffof	 ;k"m	 k|sflzt	 ofo]	 dHo"	 pano\	
l;l4bf;	cdfTo+	agf/;+	lkb+u'	…;'Gb/LÚ	gf+u'	g]kfnL	efiffof	klqsfo\	
…wfO{	 lhly	g+	 k'msO{	cy]+:ofÚ	wofu'	;d:of	k"lt{	 lj=;+=	 !(^#	;	
k|sflzt	ofgfbLu'	sljtf	Yj	;k'mlnO	nfMu'	b'	.

Yj	sfJo	d'gfo\	g]=;+=	!)$&	;	…a'4	wDd{	j	g]kfnefiffÚ	;	k|sflzt	
j}s'07k|;fb	 nfsf}nof	 …j;Gt	 jf0fLÚ	 sljtf	 g]kfnefiffo\	 bsno\	
Gxfkf+	/f]dfgLjfb	nl;	jMu'	sljtf	lkb+u'	vM	.	elQm	j	k|Lltk/s	d]	
hs	Rjo]u'	h'ofRj+u'	g]kfnefiffo\	j;Gt+	yMyDx+	yMu'	v“	sgfRj+u'	
wofu'	g]kfnefiffof	sfJo	k/Dk/fo\	5xfrf+	vM	.

lrQw/	…XboÚoft	v'b“	ts	h]n	;hf“o	ofs"u'	…;dk{0f–df+Ú	sljtf	
j	l;l4r/0f	>]i7oft	lem+lgb“	h]n	;hf“o	;lxt	;j{:j	x/0f	ofs"u'	
…aiff{Ú	sljtf	g+	Yj	sfJo	;+u|x	k'lyO	b'YofMu'	b'	.	lrQw/	…XboÚh]
no\	nfgfM	…;'ut	;f}/eÚ	y]+	hfMu'	tMlhu'	dxfsfJo	Rjoflbn	wfM;f	
l;l4r/0f	>]i7	h]no\	nfgfM	…;L:jf+Ú	y]+	hfMu'	/f]dfgL	sljtf	RjofM	
g]kfnefiff	 sfJo	 ;flxTooft	 5knfM	 Gx\oMg]	 Gx\ofsflbn	 .	 Rjo\	
plNnlvt	lgu'ln+	sljtf	P]ltxfl;s	dxTj	b'u'	sljtf	vM	.

Yj	sfJo	Noofo\	uB	sljtf	Bfo\	bsno\	 Gxfkf+u'	ofgfM	toftMu'	
g]=;+=	!)^(	;	…wdf]{boÚ	o\	lkb+u'	…lh	ofsMrfÚ	sljtf	OlGb/f	g]kfnL	
gf+Dx	do\h'ofu'	vM	.	Yjof+	lnkf	ltlg	tLy{/fh	t'nfw/	j	dfwjnfn	
sdf{rfo{lk+	Gx\on"u'	vM	.

O{	 Gx\ofgfj+ln;]	 sljtfo\	 ljljw	 k|of]u	 vg]bt	 .	 g]kfnefiffof	
sljtfo\	c+u|]hL	efiffof	zAb	tb\ejsy+	hs	dv'	/f]dg	cfvMof	c+u|]
hL	zAb	x]	5\onfM	RjoftMu'	sljtf	g+	lkbg	.	y'hfMu'	sljtf	Gxfkf+u'	
sy+	hubLz	lrqsf/of	…	Variable	5	j	lhÚ	vM	u'u'	Yj	;k'mlnO	
b'YofsftMu'	b'	.

pb{'	;flxToo\	uhnof	tMw+u'	:yfg	b'	.	lxGbL	j	g]kfnLO	g+	uhn	
rlNt	x]	h'oflan	.	g]kfnefiffo\	bsno\	Gxfkf+	uhn	RjMDx	uhnld	
uha	vM	.	u'Dxl;of	…gflg	ug	jg]	t]gfÚ	gf+u'	uhn	g]kfnL	efiffof	
…;+uLt	 rGb|f]boÚ	 o\	 lj=;+=	 !(^(	 -g]=;+=	 !)##	 kfv]_	 lkb+u'	 vM	 .	
Yjof	ult	 Gxfkf	 Gx\ofMu'	p:t	vg]	db';f+	 g+	cfM	af+nfs	 Gx\ofMu'	
vg]	bofjn	.

l;l4bf;	cdfTo+	g]=;+=	!)$)	kfv]	Rj+u'	…/fu	uhn	sf}jfnLÚ	g+	Yj	
;k'mlnO	;+u|xLt	h'ofRj+u'	b'	.

g]kfnefiffo\	Gxfkf	drfd]	Rjo]u'	rng	db'	 .	drf–;flxToof	;k"m	
g+	db'	.	z'qm/fh	zf:qL+	g]=;+=	!)%#	g]kfn	efiff	/L8/	efu	!	j	
@	RjofMlksoflbn	.	y'sL	x]	jo\sn+	…df+of	cg'kd	dlxdf====	afns+	
xfMu'	 ;+uLtÚ	 drfd]	 RjofbLu'	 vM	 .	 yg+ln	 drfd]	 a'n'x'“	 Gx\oft	 .	

k|:t't	k':tso\	afn–uLt	j	afn–sljtfoft	k[ys:yfg	 laoftMu'	
h'n	.
g]kfnefiffo\	s]bf/dfg	…Jolyt+Ú	c+u|]hL	kxu'	;g]6	RjofM	g]=;+=	!)&#	
;	…5\jf;Ú	sljtf	;+u|x	 lksof	 lbn	.	z}nLkIf	j	efjkIf	 lgtfo\	
g+	k|ultzLn	h"u'ln+	Yjoft	;j{k|yd	>]i7	l;/kfM	k|fKt	h'n	.	Yjof+	
lnp	/]=/=	g=	5Dx	afx]s	d]+lk+;+	y'v]kfv]	k|of;	ofMu'	vg]db'	.

d'Qms	sljtf	KjfnfSs	kNk;f	TjofM	lemlnSs	b[Zo	vg]	bOy]+	hfMu'	
rLxfsMu'	sljtf	vM	.	g]kfnefiffo\	bsno\	Gxfkf+	d'Qms	lktAo"Dx	
lul/hfz+s/	/fhj+zL	vM	.	u'Dxl;u'	…dltgfÚ	sljtf	g]=;+=	!)*#	;	
…hMÚgf+u'	ljBfyL{to\	klqsfo\	bsno\	Gxfkf+	k|sflzt	h'n	.

d'Qmsof	gfdL	slj	gflt	jh|	vM	.	Yj	d'Qms	sljtfoft	Yj	;k'mlnO	
la:s+	yfo\	laoftMu'	b'	.
hfkfgof	xfOs'	g]kfno\	g+	 Yog	 .	O{Zj/fgGb	>]i7frfo{+	 ljgorGb|	
s'gfd+	RjMu'	…Gofs'rf	xfOs'Ú	Yj	;k'mlnO	b'nfMu'	h'n	.	Yj	xfOs'	…
jftfj/0fÚ	klqsfo\	g]=;+=	!)(!	;	Gxfkf+	lkb+u'	vM	.

Yj	 ;k"mof	 clGtd	 tflh	 zfo/L	 vM	 .	 dbgs[i0f	 >]i7+	 lxl;	 bo]s	
gf;n+	lns	zfo/L	xfnfM	>f]tfju{oft	OltOlt	lGxOs]	w'g]j	pano\
of	;+uLt	sfo{qmd	l;wOu'	vM	.	Yj	zfo/L	…emLÚ	klqsfo\	g]=;+=	!)
(%	;	lkb+u'	vM	.	pb"{	efiffo\	zfo/L	Go+sLlk+	j	Gog]	oMlk+	plts+	
b'	 .	g]kfnefiffo\	y'v]kfv]	 Wofg	j+u'	vg]	db'lg	 .	 lgDx	hs	h";f+	
zfo/to\u'	zfo/L	Yj	sfJo	Noofo\	tofM	;Dkfbs+	yMu'	wd{	lgjf{x	
ofMu'	vg]b'	.

Yj	^**	k[i7	b'u'	 …;lR5b“of	g]kfnefiff	sfJo	NoofÚ	;k"mof	5k'	
5k'	/rgfof	ljifoo\	wofRjgf+	;fWo	dv'	.	emLu'	g]kfnefiffof	sfJo	
;flxToof	;lR5b“of	b'g]	u'hfM	u'hfMu'	sljtf	vg]bt,	uano\	uy]	
lxnf;"	jn	Yj	;Ls]t	kml5+kmSj	GofgfM	dv';f	GoofM	h";f+	g+	Yj	
;k"m	Ajgf:jo]ax	h",	Ajgf	g+	:jo]dfM	 .	Yj	g]kfnefiffof	sljtf–
hut	:jo]u'	5kfM	Gxfo\s+	vM	.

;'	Bj+	ofsg+	j/bfg	laO	wofu'	ljZjf;	b'	j	BMofyfo\	UjfM	UjfM	
dg"t	b]s]	jgL	uy]	onof	a+unfd'vL	BMofyfo\	.	g]kfnefiff	;flxTo	
x\old	lklgu'	nfuL	on,	av'+8f]nof	gfufh'{g	k|sfzg	k|f=ln=	5uM	a/
bfoL	b]uM	vM	.	cfM	Yj	b]uMofs]	afv+,	lgaGw	j	5wfMKofv+of	j/bfg	
ºjg]u'	DjfMdb'u'	v“	h'Odv'	h'O	.	BMkfMnfM	e"if0fk|;fb	>]i7h'+	lhldt	
cjZo	k|;fb	laofbL	h'O	wofu'	kTofM	of;]	sfdgf	j	ofrgf	ofo]	.
cGToo\	clts+	d]xgt	t'sfM	Yj	;k"m	y'ln	Uo+s	;Dkfbg	ofgfbLDx	
e"if0fk|;fb	>]i7h'	j	y'ln	tMlhs	;k"m	lksoflaofbLDx	8f=	;jf]{Qd	
>]i7h'oft	b'g'un+lg;]+of	xif{+	hfMu'	;'efo\	b'	.	dxfbof	†
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wDdfjtL	u'?df+	gfk	5emfM
-;g	@))*	;fnof	cS6f]a/	$	lg;]+	!$	ts	kf]6{n}}08	rfx\o[\	laHofano\	h[\u'	v+nf	a+nf_

!=	5'	w6gf	jf	AoQmLof	k|efj+	gMlnu'	j}zo\	x]	
u[x	Tofu	ofo]u'	k|]/0ff	bt	<	

lh+	 u[xTofu	 ofgf	 ano\	 wd{of	 af/]	 erf	
erf	dfg+	sgf	 RjgLu'	vM	 .	can]	a'¢3f]
if	eGt]	 laHofgf	afv+	sgf	laHofOu'	vM	.	
u[x	 Tofu	 ofgfu'	 d'Vo	 vF	 wd{	 y'ofM	 dv'	
a?	/f0ff	;/sf/of	kfno\	 ld:t];+	‰ofno\	
ts	g+	Rjgf	:jo]	dHo"	.	ld:to\	cfvM	Ajg]
u'	clwsf/	db'	.	cfvM	Ajg	ls	af]S;L	h'O,	
/08L	h'O	wfOu'	 .	ps]+	ug+	jgfM	cfvM	Aj+	
jg]	dHo"	.	5sM	adf{ofDx	eGt]	5Dx	lzj/
fqLof	d]nfo\	laHoft	.	cjno\	a'¢3f]if	eGt]	
g+	 lhldt	 :ogf	 tMu'ln+	 kflnefo\	 af+nfs	
;M	lzj/fqL	ano\	hs	d]lk+	emLyfo\	jo]Ho",	
emLlk+	g+	lkg]	jg]	dHo"	.	cano\	adf{of	eGt]
g+	Gogf	laHoft,	l5ld	g]kfno\	b'MvM	nfls	
;'vM<	 lh+	 ln;M	 laof	 lh	nf	ofsM	 DXofo\	
lht	b'Mv	w}u'	db'	t/	yg	g]kfno\	ld:t];+	
cfvM	Ajg]u'	dbof	b'Mv	h'ofRjg	sf	.	eGt]	g+	wof	laHoft	adf{o\	
ld;f	ldh+	a/fa/	cfvM	Ajg]	b'	.	5'	e]befj	db'	.	co];f+	lhlk+	g+	
adf{o\	jof	cfvM	Aj+	jo]	Ho"nf	wsf	Gogf	 .	 lhlk+	g+	yg	a/f]a/	
jo]dHo"	 l5lk+	s'zLgu/o\	jf	 l5ldt	adf{	5\jof	aL	wof	 laHoft	
.	cn]	lhlk+	KoDx	Nof;]lk+	jg]t	td;]	h''of	t/	lhldt	kf;f	jMDx	
lhld	bfOoft	u9Lof	rf}sL	Hjg	.	cg+	ledk]mlb	ts	jgf	cn]	åf/
Lsf	bfOg+	 lhldt	s'zLgu/	ts	tof	 lbn	.	ps]+	u[xTofu	ofgfu'	
d'Vo	sf/0f	x]	/f0ffto\;+	ld:t]t	5]F	b'g]hs	tof	cfvM	5uM	x]	;o]
s]	dAo"u'ln+	vM.

@=	u[x	Tofu	ofgfano\	lrQ	l:y/	dh'O{s	k+unM	
h'of	jMu'		5'+	5'+		36gf	sgf	laHofo]	nf	<

lhlk+	u9L	Yo+ano\	lhld	bfOoft	Hjgf	o+s[\u'ln+	lhldt	t;s+	g'uno\	
3fM	h'n	.	cn]	cZj3f]ifof	df+	g+	lhldt	ledk]mlb	ts	Yo+sf	lan	
cg+	åfl/sf	bfOof	lhDdfo\	tof	ysn	.	lhlk+	cg	Rofnf	ts	Rjgf	
s'zLgu/o\	Yog	.	cg	nF	x]	b"u'	dv'	h+un	x]	ltlg	.	go]u'	g+	rfgf	

dgftMu',	d':of	j	hfls	hs	.	5v]+	lhlk+	lg/fz	h'n	.	Yj	v+u'	b'Mv	
vgfM	lhlk+	eGt]ofyfo\	jgfM	Gogf	.	vg]	b"u'	lgjf{0f	nf	nfs]	dk"m	
Aofs+	vg]db'u'	lgjf{0f	uy]ofgf	nfs]u'	<	adf{ts	uy]ofgf	Yo+s]	km}	
wsf	wGbf	h'n	.	eGt]g+	wof	laHoft	cfM	5'	ofo]	kf;kf]6{	g+	sfo]	

k"mu'	dv',	eL;f	g+	sfo]k"mu'	dv'	.	cs]+	h+un+	
jg]u'	vM;f	Ajgf	o+s]	 .	kf;flk+	h+unofMu'	
nF	h'of	jg]dv'	wfMu'ln+	lh	5Dx	hs	eGt]	
gfkt'+	 jgfM	 cf;fd	 Yo+s	 jgf	 .	 cg+	 v'g'	
lnkf	Gofl;	jgf	adf{	Yog	.	

Gxfkfnf	 5Dx	 hflu/bf/ofu'	 5]+o\	 toftn	
.	 eGt]of	 bftf	 5Dx	 h]g]/n	 Psfp06]06	
h'ofRjg	.	lhldu'	af/]	v+	RjofAo"u'ln+	/+u"g	
5\jofAo"	 wsf	 va/	 jn	 .	 cgYo+an]	 Yj	
ofsrfDx	 ld;foft	g]kfn+	5\jof	xMu'	dv'	
le;f	dbo]s	Ajgf	xMu'	vM	wsfM	wofRjg	.	
lh+	Oldt	lh	yM	o;]+	j}u'	vM	AjgfxMu'	dv'	
wofRjgf	.	cg+ln+	l;kfO{	5Dx	gfk	d'2f	kf]	
Hj+sf	 Kn]go\	 tof	 /+u'g	 5\jof	 xn	 .	 cg+	
axgL	lnafSs	Yog	.	Oldu|];g	clkm;	aGb	

h'Ow'+sn	cs+]	yfgfo\	s'g]	o+sn	.	h]no\	Yo+ano\	t;s+	b'Mv	tfn	
.	;f:tL	g+	go]dfn	.	can]	lh	cgfufl/sf	h'O	w'+gfu'ln+	;+	vfgf	
tofMu'	cs]+	h]no\	Rj+lk+	ld:t	lh	vgf	UofM	lh	Olk+	vgfM	UofM	.	cg	
t;s+	gjM	klt	wo]	j	M	.	cg	lht	lGxl5+	tof	tn	.	Yj	b'Mv	lh+	
uan]+	Njd+s]	k}mdv'	.	cfOtaf/	h"u'ln+	;'+	g+	djM	cg	Rj+lk+Gt	uy]	
glsu'	vM	cy]	x]	lhtg+	gsn	.	gjMu'ln+	hf	g+	go]	dkm't	.	Bg]	g+	
dk'm	go]	g+	dk'mh'of	lGxl5	lat]	h'n	.	rfGxo\	cfnf+	GXoM	jan]	lht	
eGt]	5Dx	laHofgf	5Gt	lh+	euafg	laHofgf	Rj+yfo\	Ajgfo+s]	g'	
.	lh+	wof	lht	yg	gjMyfo\	s'gftn	5'	h"u'	wsf	sgfM	.	j;kf]n+	
wof	laHoft	5+	wGbf	sfo]DjfM	k'ms+	afnfgf	jgL	wof	hjMu'	kfMNxfM	
Sogf	cflz/afb	laoflaHoft	cn]	lhtM	em;+u	GXon+	rfMy]+	h'n	.	
can]	lh+	gjMu'	g+	drfn,	w;+	GofMu'	g+	drfn,	klt	jMu'	g+	drfn	
euafg	bz{g	nfMu'ln+	5s	g'uM	 :jf+	 x\jn	 .	cn]	sGxo\	v'g'	 !)	
tfOno\	ug+	ug+	ag	dGqfnoof	xflsd	5Dxl;g+	h]no\	u'?df	5Dx	
s'gf	tMu'	b'	joft	Ajgf	xlt	wsf	l;kfO{+	5Dx	5\jofxn	.	cg+	lhtM	
;n+;	u'?df+of	u'?of	bfh'of	yfo\	to]	o+sn	.	cg+	lhtM	laxf/o\	to]	
o+sL	wfn	.	cn]	h]no\	y]+	dv't	hf	g+	;fSs	go]vg	bftfgL	lkG;+	
h]no\	af+nfs	Bg]	dv+h'O	5GXoM	Bgf	laHofx'+	wfn	.	lh	Bgf	$	
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ah]	lt	ltlg	GXon+	rfn	.	lnkf	lht	laxf/	5sM	rflxs]	wsfM	Ajgf	
o+sn	 .	j	yfo\	 lh+	 Dxu;o\	vgfu'y]+	 Rj+Dx	n'+of	eujfg	toftMu'	
vgfM	lh+	wGo	wGo	lhu'	Dxu;M	wsf	sf]lt	lalGt	ofgf	.	Dxu;o\	
eujfg+	gjfgf	 laHoft	cg	 laxf/o	vgfDx	eujfg	gdjfM	 kfMu'	
pln	 x]	 	 hs	 .	 cs]+	 ;'gf	
wd{oft	/IffofO	joft	wd{	
/IffofO	wfMu'	wfTy]	x]	vM	.	
can]+	lg;]+	wd{k|lt	emgemg	
x]	 cfkfn+	 laZjf;	 bofjn	
.	Yj	u'an]+	x]	Njd+s]	dk}mu'	
36gf	h'n	.	

#=	5lk+	adf{o\	Rjgf	
ano\	 g]kfn+	 jMlk+	
;'	 ;'	 JotmL	 cfts	
n+'d+lgnf	<		

Rofb+	ts	;'+	x]	gfk	dnfM	 .	 lh	 lxlGb	efo\	;Mu'ln+	 lxlGb	ef;+	x]	
adf{of	efo\	;o]sf	 .	 lnkf	g]kfno\	k|hftGq	jn	 .	 lqe'jg	 lbNnL	
lnxf+jn		lnkf	cd[tfgGb	eGt]	laHofano\	lh	g]jfMefo\	Nxfo]u'	x]	
Njdg]	w'+s'u'	hofRjg	.	j;kf]n+	g]jfMefo\	Njd+s]	Ho"nf	g]kfno\	jgf	
xfg+	 ;o\sf	 jf	 wof	 laHofu'	
cfts+	n'd+	.	

$=	g]kfM	lnxf+	laHofo]
u'	 k|]/0ff	 uy]	 k|fKt	
h'n	 	 n]	 <	 can]	 of	
;fdflhs	 jftfj/0f	
uy]	Rj+	<

RofbF	lnkf	/Tg	d~h/L	u'?df	
gfk	g]kfno\	jof	 .	cano\	g]
kfno\	hjfxf/nfn	g]x?	jMu'of+	
sGx]	 v'Gx'	 lh	 g]kfno\	 Yog	 .	
cano\	 6\ofS;L	w}u'	db'	 .	 lh+	
lhld	df+	gfknft	t/	lh	vF	Nxfo]	d;M	wfMu'	k'ms+	:o"	ln;M	aL	d;M	
s]x]Flk+	lshflk+	k'mSs+	Dxd:o"	.	lgnf	Rjgf	xfg+	adf{o\t'+	lnxf+	jgf	.

adf{o\	lnxf+	jg]	w'+sf	lht	cg	Rj+lkG;+	cgof	gful/s	h"	wsfM	wfn	
.	yg	laHofMu'	plndl5	bo]	w'+sn	cfM	nf	ygx]	Rjgf	laHof;f+	Ho"lg	
.	lh+	ln;M	laof	lh+	b'Mvl;of	AjgfMu'	adf{of	nfMu	dv'	g]kfno\	jgfM	
wd{	k|rf/	ofo]	dfgL	.	cs]+	lh	adf{of	gful/s	h'O	dv'	wof	ano\	g]
kfno\	a'¢	wd{	k|rf/	dh'gL	.	ofsrfM	jgf	g+	wd{	k|rf/	ofo]	k}mnf	<	

cn]	u'0fjtL	w}Dx	kf;f	5Dx	Ajgf	af	dGt	df+	 GXofan]+	Vj	hs	
Vjof	RjgLu'	wfMu'ln+	g]kfM	jof	.	can]	;'d+un	eGt]	g+	u0f	laxf/o\	
d:to\t	 cfvM	 Aj+sfRjgf	 laHofMu'	 h'ofRjg	 .	 j;kf]n	 hfkfgo\	

laHofo\	 dfgL	 wfMu'ln+	
lhldt	 Hof	 afxfno\	 tof	
laHoft	 .	 adf{of	 u'?df+g+	
t;s+	yfs"	tfo]sn	.	lxDj	
ofMu'	 e't'nL	 hf	 y'o]dfM	 .		
go]u'	bo]sf	tof	to]	ano\	
rfGxo\	laln	s't'+	jgfRjgL	
.	lalnof	t'lt	vgLano\	go]
u'	3't'	x]	dj+	.	

%=	 wd{lslt	 wsf	
gf+	 :jg]u'	 k|:tfj	

uy]	h'of	Gxog]	jn	<

5'+	dlxgf	lnkf	d0lLxif{	;fx'of	ttf	nIdLk|ef+	lhld	afM	db'	ano\	
lhtM	a'+	 5s"	 laof	ys"u'	 b'	 j	 ldof	jMu'	 w]af+	hUuf	5s"	 Gofgf	
laHofx'	.	cn]	lhld;+	k'mk'msy+	Ujfxfln	ofgft'+	Rjg]	.	a'+	ofu'	w]af+	
l;uno\	hUuf	5s"	Gofgf	laxf/	bg]t	dl0f	;fx'of	ttf	nIdLk|ef	

;fx'gL	 g+	 jof	 df+,	 ca',	 bfg	
nIdL,	s]z/L	nIdL	lkG;+	laxf/
of	 gfdo\	 sf]z	 :jgf	 lapu'	
h'n	 .	 	wd{lslt{	 laxf/of	bo]s]
t	 UjfxflnofMlk+	dl0f;fx'of	 kl/
jf/	df]xg	zD;]/of	a}7s]	k|To]s	
/Tg	j	lx/fnfgL	tfd|fsf/lk+	vM	
.	 laxf/of	 cfHh'	 w}u'	 a'¢	 k'hf	
ofo]u'	.	cn]	HofyM	lhyLlk+	Ajlt	
sfM	jn	.	Nofo\Dx	Nof;]	lklgu'	
nflu	cWoog	uf]i7L	bo]sf	laof	
cg+ln+	uf+	ufdo\	a'¢	wd{	k|rf/	
ofo]u',	kq	klqsf	lksfo]u'	;k"m	
lksfo]u'	 Hof	 h'ofRj+u'	 b'	 cls+	
wd{of	ls|tL	h'n	.

^=	wd{lslt{of	nIf	uy]	
ofgfM	Gxofsf	laHofgf<

t;s+	n'wgf	k';]Rj+u'	v+	5'	wfM;f	g]kfno\	ld:t];+	cfvM	Ajg]	bt	.	
ld;flk+	afv+	Go+	jo]	vg	.	Gxfkf	eGt]	lkGyfo\	Nofo]Dx	Nof;]lk+	jgf	
afv+	Go+jg]	d5f	.	lnkf	ld;flk+	x]	eGt]lk+	b"an]	ld:t	g+	afv+	Gog]
t	j}lk+	h'of	jn	.	Olk+	lzlIft	h'h'+	jg	.	Rj;'	Rjof	Ajg]	;of	jn	
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.		gjfo]u'	;o]sf	xn	.	cZj3f]if	eGt]	laHofgf	cfvM	:o+	laHoft	

.	uf+	ufdo\	jgf	wd{	k|rf/	ofo]u'	h'of	jn	.	cgfufl/sflk+	x]	zLn	
aL	;ofjn,	afv+	sg]	;of	jn	.	laP=,	Pd=P=	hs	dv'	lk=Pr=l8=	
Ajgf	h"lk+	cgfufl/sflk+	x]	bof	jn	.	yy]	h'of	jMu'ln+	b'g'un+	lg;]+	
x]	lhs]	n;tf	afM	jof	Rj+u'	b'	.

&=	wd{lslt{of	ultljlw	kfv]+	g]jfM;dfhof	5u[\	
Gx[\u'	 sy+of	 x\o[\kf	 jof	 Rj+u'	 b'	 .	 j	 5'	 y]+	 Rj+	
5lk+u'	ljrf/o\	.
	
Gxfkf	Gxfkfof	;dfh	:jof	cfMof	;dfh	
nf	oSj	x]	lxn]	w'+sn,	cs]+	Xo"kfM	jMu'nf	
oSjM	 b'	 .	 Gxfkf	 ld:t];+	 ‰ofn+	 :jo]	
dHo"	.	cfMnf	laxf/o\	j}lk+	Nofo\Dx	Nof;]	
3o]3o]	k'gf	h'Ou'	h'of	jo]	w'+sn	 .	yf}+	
sGxo\	jMu'	Xo"kf	g+	wd{of	;'/Iff	dh"nf	
w}u'	wGbf	h'Ou'	 .	cs]+	 Yj	Xo"kfMof	b'g]	
wd{of	/Iff	ofo]u'	g+	5tf	vM	emL	;s:of+	
st{Ao	vM	.

wd{lslt{	 kfv]+	 lstfa	 g+	 lksof	 Rjgf,	
klqsf	g+	lksof	Rjgf	.	g]jfM	ef;+	lksfM;f	v+o\	efo\	NxfOlkG;+	dy"	
,	vo\ef;+	lksfM;f	g]jfMto]u'	w]af+	v+o\	efo\of	lstfa	lksfn	wfOu'	
.	g]jfMefo]	dy"	lkG;+	wd{of	vF	g+	Gog]	db"nf	wsfM	wfOu'	.	cs]+	lgu"	
:j+u"	efo\	tof	;k"m	j	kq	klqsf	lksof	Rjg]	dfnfRj+u'	b'	.	cn]	
efo\of	;'/Iff	g+	h'ofRj+u'	b'	.

*=	j	b+	ts	hLjg	ck{0f	ofgfM	a'4	wd{of	k|rf/	
ofgf	laHoft	cf	xfg+	5'+	Hof	ofo]u'	No+	blgnf	

euafg	a'¢of	hLjgo\	Ko+u"	yfo\	dWoo\	5u"	n'lDagL	vM	.	Yj	Ko+u'	
dWo]o\	:j+u"nf	ef/to\	nfM,	n'lDagL	5u"	hs	g]kfno\	nfM	.	cs]+	b]z	
lab]zof	oSj	x]	dg"t	jof	:jM	jO	.	yM	yMu'	b]zof	laxf/	bo]sf	tMu'	
b'	.	d]d]lk+	dg"t	yMyMu'	b]zof	laxf/o\	Rj+	jgL	t/	emL	g]kfMldto]
t	l5+s	wsfM	5u"	laxf/	bo]s]	bM;f	Ho"	wsfM	@÷$	uM	aM;	jM;f	
ufSs	Rjg]t	yfo\	5s"	bo]s]	df:t]	jM	.	b]z	lab]zof	dg"t	rfMXo"	
j}ano\	cgfufl/sf	lklgu'	n:s/	bofRj+u'	:jo]	df:t]	jM	.	a'¢hGd	
h"u'	b]zof	cgfufl/sflk+	wsfM	Ajo]	bM;f	Ho"	w}u'	OR5f	.	cfM	ts	
RofDx	cgfufl/sflk+	vfo]	w'+sn	.	emLDx	lt	bM;f	Ho"	w}u'	dlt	.	cs]+	
Yj	5tf	cfMof	tTsfn	OR5f	5u"	bgL	.

(=	g]kfMof	/fhg}lts	x\o[\kfMno\	a'4	wd{of	uy]	
nfgf	Rj+u'	b'	

/fhgLlt	w}u'	lhld;+	d:o"	.	g]kfno\	:yflo	;/sf/	5u"	ts+	b"u'	dv'	
.	Xo"kf	jofRjg	.	t/	wd{of	vFo\	kl/jt{g	jMu'	y]+	nf	dRj+	.	Gxfu'	x]	
;/sf/	jM;f+	yMu'	wd{oft	/Iff	ofo]u'	x]	emLu'	st{Ao	vM	cs]+	/fhg}
lts	kl/jt{g	h";f	wd{of	vFo\	Xo"kf	jMu'	vg]	db'	.	

!)=	y'u''l;	h'ofRj+u'	cd]l/sf	e|d0fof	d[\	pb\b]
Zo	5'	vM	Yj	;'yf+	nfgfRj+u'	b'nf	<

Yj	lhu'	:jSjMu'	cd]l/sf	e|d0f	vM	Gxfkf	
leIf'lg	h'Ot	pk;Dkbf	sfo]t	jofMu'	vM	
.	jof+	 lnkf	Sofgf8fo\	 laZj	af}¢	;Dd]
ng	 h'Ow'+sf	 lnkf	 5'+	 lbgof	 nflu	 yg	
jof	 .	cg+	 lnkf	 Yj	 :jSjMu'	v'l;	cd]
l/sf	 jofMu'	 vM	 .	 y'u';L	 emL	 h'h'efO	
bfOof	1fgdfnf	ehg	k|rf/	ofo]u'	t;s+	
OR5f	b"u'	sf/0f	j;kf]nof	x]	thaLho	
lhlk+	 yg	 jofRjgf	 vM	 .	 lhldt	 yg	
RjgfRjlkG;+	 oSj	 x]	 Ujxfln	 ofgfRj+u'	
b'	 .	 yg	 Rjgf\Rj+lk++	 g]kfMldto\t	 	 a'¢	
wd{of	 5'+	 5'+	 vF	 g+	 sg]u'	 Gog]u'	 Ro"tf	
tof	 SogfAo"u'ln+	 e|d0f	 5v]	 ;kmn	 x]	
h"u'	efMlkof	Rjgf	.	

!!=	cd]l/sfo\	Rjgf	Rj+lk+	g]kfldto]t	5'	;Gb]z	
laof	laHofo]u'	dtL	b'	5lkgL	<

lhu'	larfM	sy+	cd]l/sfo\	5'+	5'+	w]afM	sd]ofo]	wsfM	jofRj+u'	vM	.	
euafg	a'¢of	sfo\	/fx'n	s'df/+	c+z	j+	jMano\	a'¢+	wof	laHoft	
ænf}lss	 c+z	 laof+	 5'ofo]	 j	 cltTo	 vM	 nf]sf]Q/	 c+z	 laOsf	
dHo"nfÆ	cs]+	cd]l/sfo\	Rjgf	w]afo\	hs	;+tf]if	h'of	dRj+;]+	yMu'	
wd{	j	efiffoft	g+	;'/Iff	ofgf	o+lsnf	w}u'	cfzf	.	cs]+	w]af	sd]	
ofo]u'	gfkgfk+	yMMlklgu'	efo\	d:t]t	:ogf	5]nf	o+lsu'	cfzf	b'	.	

!@=	d]u'	5'+	pkb]z	b'nf	y]+	<
	
d]x]gt	oft	wfM;f	l;¢	dh'O	w}u'	NofM	x]	db'	.	1fgdfnf	wd{	k|rf/	
w}u'	x]	wd{	k|rf/	vM	.	af}¢	wd{	w}u'	s]jn	af}¢to]t	hs	dv'	.	;'v	
l;o]u'	clenfiff	b"lk+	;sl;t+	dfMu'	wd{	vM	.	;+s'lrt+	:ju{o\	jgLu'	
wd{	dv'	.	zfl//Ls	;'v	j	dfgl;s	;'v	w}u'	lgu"	b'	.	wg+	zfl//Ls	
;'v	hs	k|fKt	h'O	.	wd{+	dfgl;s	;'v	k|fKt	h'O	.	pls+	1fgdfnf	
kfv]+	dg"to\	dg	;fn]	kmo]s]	dfM	.	g]kfn	wd{lslt{	1fgdfnf	ehg	
wsfM	bo]s]	w';]ln+	oSj	dg"t	af]w	h'n	.	

Dharmakirti Buddhist 
Gyanmala Bhajan Group 
Los Angeles, California
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uPsf]	 k';	!	ut]	g]=;+=	 !!#)	 l;Nnfuf	cf}l;sf	 lbg	j;Gtk'®sf]	
ba'lndf	 Hofk'	 n'uf	 nufP®	 cjb]lv	 @$)	 jif{	 vf]l;Psf]	 g]kfn	
®fi6«	xfdLnfO{	kmsf{Og]	eg]®	u'lnof]	rvfO{	u®]sf]	3f]if0ffaf6	v'l;	
gx'g]	 d]®f]	 ljrf®df	 sd}	 dfq	 xf]nf	 .	 t®	 To:fsf]	 bzlbg	 kl5	
bz®y	®+uzfnfdf	ePsf]	eAo	3f]if0ffn]	klg	eQmk'®sf	w]®}	bfh'efO{	
lblbalxgLsf]	 cg'xf®	 xl;nf]	 agfpg	 ;s]g	 .	 lsgeg]	 h:tf]	 ;'s}
sf]	 ®fli6«o	 kj{df	 ;xeflu	 x'g	 cfpg]	 dxfsfnL	 g[To	 ;d"x	 Tox+f	
k'u]sf]	b]lvPg	.	To;sf®0f	xfdL	Ps	x'g]	kf7	cem}klg	l;Sg'kg]{	b]
lvG5	.	k'®fgf]	®	k®Dk®fut	g]kfnnfO{	xfdLn]	 lsg	;fdGtjfbaf6	
u|l;t	eO{®x]sfx¿nfO{	d'Qm	ug{	;ls®x]sf]	5}g	 larf®	ug'{	kg]{	b]
lvG5	.	kl5Nnf]	3f]if0ffdf	g]jf®x¿sf]	hdft	x]bf{	xhf®f}+	dfq	xf]O{g	
nfv	eGbf	al9	dflg;x¿	e]nf	ePsf]	s'®fdf	z+sf	ug]{	7fp+	5}g	.	
of]	s'®f	Toxf+sf]	tl:j®n]	g}	af]ln®x]sf]	5	.	g]jfM	®fHo	d+sfM	;+3if{	
;ldltn]	dfq	xf]O{g	#@	j6f	;+3;+:yfsf]	;xeflutf	®x]sf]	o;	bf]>f]	
3f]if0ffn]	g]jf®x¿sf]	®ut	tftf]	eP®	cfPsf]	t	xf]	g},	h:n]	ubf{	
g]jf®	®fHosf]	em08f	kmx®fpg	®	g]jf®	k|b]zsf]	®fli6«o	uLt	ufP®	
;'gfpg	;Sof]	.	Tolt	dfq	xf]O{g	;}4flGts?kdf	ljleGg	®fhg}lts	
If]qdf	®x]sf	g]jf®	g]tfx¿	klg	d+sfM	;+3if{	;ldltl;t	;+u}	;xeflu	
eO{lbPsf]	;fRr}	g}	;x|fgLo	sfo{	xf]	 .	o;	kfOnfn]	g]jf®	e"lddf	
a;]®	clwsf®	hdfO{	®x]sfx¿sf]	nflu	eO{rfnf]	cfPsf]	x'g;S5	.	g]
jf®	efjgf	clxn]	dfq}	b]lvof]	eGg]x¿	klg	xf]nfg	.	b]znfO{	:jtGq	
agfpg	nfluk®]sfx¿nfO{	k+rfotsfnn]	#)	jif{;Dd	e'mSofof]	eg]	
®	klxnf]	hgcfGbf]ngaf6	g]jfx¿	d'Qm	x'g;s]g	.	v;	afx'Notfn]	
s+y	g}	aGbug{	vf]Hof]	.	olx	sf®0f	bf]>f]	hgcfGbf]ngaf6	dfq}	s]
lx	kl®j{tg	Nofpg	;kmn	eof]	clg	…	Pstfsf]	d'xfgÚ	eg]®	elg®x]
sf	®fhf	g}	®fhu2L	Ro"6	x'g'k¥of]	.	cem	klg	;Qf	cfk\mgf]	xftdf	
®flv®x]sf	 ;fdGtLt	 r]t]sf	 xf]O{gg	 g]jf®x¿sf]	 bdgsf]	 if8\oGq	
ul®®x]	.	ltgLx¿sf]	lgldQ	g]jf®x¿	cfvfFsf]	w"nf]	eO{®x]	.	of]	s'®f	
yfxf	kfO	gkfO	5l®®x]sf]	xfdL	b]lv®x]sf	5f}	+	.	t®	g]jf®	efjgf	eg]	
slt	psl;g'	kg]{	xf]	Tolt	efjgf	g]jf®	bfh'efO{	lblb	alxgLx¿df	
plAhPsf]	b]lvPg	.	of]	xfd|f]	lgldQ	b'Mvsf]	s'®f	xf]	.	hj;Dd	xfd|f]	
dfgl;stfdf	hj{hl:t	lng'	k5{	eGg]	efjgf	hfUb}g,	To;a]nf;Dd	
dfu	ul®	g}	®xg'	kb{5	.	hxf+	dfu	ug]{	7fp+	®Xof]	Toxf+	xfdL	tn	
g}	5f}	eGg]	s'®f	a'‰g	g;]sf]	s'®f	b]v]®	dnfO{	cRrd	nful®x]sf]	5	
.	of]	xfd|f]	b]z	xfdL	cfkm}	agfp+5f}	eg]®	lsg	s®fpg	g;s]sf]	<	
bf]>f]	hgcfGbf]ng	kZrft	lj:tf®}	cfkm\gf]	cl:tTj	eg]sf]	s]	xf]	eGg]	
dfgl;stfsf]	ljsf;	eO{®x]sf]	;x|fgLo	sfo{	xf]	.	g]kfnsf]	PsLs®0f	
Pstf	®	 :jflwgtfsf]	gfddf	®fli6«otfsf]	gsfj	nufP®	ax'efiff,	

ax';+:s[lt	®	ax'®fli6«otfsf]	cGt	u®]®	Ps	efiff,	Ps	gLlt	®	Ps	
;+:s[ltnfO{	clw	;fg]{	k+rfot	dgf]j[lQ	bf]>f]	cfGbf]ng	kZrft	klg	
sfod}	®fVg]	b'ik|of;	eO{®x]sf]	5	.	of]	s'®f	k+rfotsfndf	hlGdPsf	
g]jf®	 clejfjsx¿n]	 a'em]sf]	 5}g	 .	 lsgeg]	 ltgLx¿n]	 cfkmgf	
;Gtfgx¿nfO{	 sfvdf	 ®fv]®	 ;'ufnfO{	 s'®f	 l;sfpg]	 v;	 efiff	
l;sfO{®x]sf]	5	.	o;	dfgl;stfdf	g]jf®	®fHosf]	dfu	ul®®x]sf]	5	g]
jf®	eP®	geO{	v;	eP®	.	dnfO{	nfU5	xfdLn]	dfu	ug]{	eg]sf]	xfdL	
sdhf]®	x'g'	clg	dflyNnf]	pRr	tx	t	cem}	5	eg]®	:jLsf®	ug'{	xf]	
.	nf]stGq	cyjf	democracy	sf]	cy{	o:tf]	xf]O{g	.	cfkmgf]	lxt	
ug]{	clwsf®	xfdLdf	5	.	o;	nf]stflGqs	clwsf®nfO{	g]jf®x¿n]	
a'lem®x]sf]	 5}g	 .	 g]kfnsf]	 ®fhg}lts	 kf6L{sf	 g]tfx¿n]	 JolQmut	
clwsf®sf]	lrGtf	lnO{®fv]sf]	5}g	.	cfb]z	adf]lhd	dfq	sfd	ug{	
l;ls®fv]sf]	5	.	olx	lrGtf	g®fVg]	g]tfx¿sf]	hfnem]nsf]	v]ndf	g]
jf®	g]tfx¿	klg	clNem®x]sf]	5	.	olx	sf®0f	xfd|f]	e"ld	xfdLnfO{	g}	
lkmtf{	lbg]	s'®f	s;}n]	klg	ul®®x]sf]	5}g	.	To;sf®0f	xfdLn]	cfkmgf]	
e"ldnfO{	g]kfnd08n	egfpg	lt®	xfdLn]	kfOnf	;fg{	;ls®x]sf]	5}g	
®	Tolx	sf®0f	…g]jfM	k|b]zÚ	egfpg'	kl®®x]sf]	5	.	du®ft,	lnDa'jfg,	
tfd;flnª	gfdl;t	;dfgfGt®	u®fpg	g]kfnd08n	eGg	kb{5	eGg]	
cfjfh	 st}af6	 ;'lg®x]sf]	 5}g	 .	 To;sf®0f	 xfd|f]	 b]znfO{	 …g]jfM	
®fHoÚ	eg]®	Oltxf;df	st}	gePsf]	e"ldnfO{	l;ldt	u®]	®	of]	s:tf]	
dfgl;stfsf]	ljsf;	eO{®x]sf]	5	lrGtg	ug'{	k¥of]	.	xfdLn]	g]jf®	
g]tf	 eg]®	 :_jLsf®	 ul®®fv]sf	 8f=	 d+unl;l4	 dfgGw®	 ®	 lxtdfg	
zfSo	 ;dflxt	 ePsf]	 ®fHo	 k'gM;+®rgf	 ;ldltn]	 ul®®x]sf]	 lg0f{o	
leq	s]	®x:o	n'ls®fv]sf]	5	x]g'{	k®]sf]	5	.	jxf+x¿	laa]slxg	ePsf]	
t	xf]O{g	<	gq	eg]	xfd|f]	b]z	sdhf]®	x'b}	uPsf]	lsg	b]Vg	;s]g	xf]
nf	<	of]	s:_tf]	g]jfM	®fHo	xf]	Oltxf;df	st}	gePsf]	:_yfgnfO{	g]
jfM	®fHo	eGg	ldNb}geg]®	lsg	af]Ng	g;s]sf]	<	xfd|f]	g]jf®	®fHo	
leq	aflx®sf	dflg;x¿	;dfj]z	u®]®	hg;+Vofsf]	cfwf®df	xfdL	
cNk;+Vos	eg]®	P]ltxfl;s	dxTjnfO{	a]jf:tf	u®]®	;ldltn]	lg0f{o	
u®	]klg	lsg	r'k	nfUg'	k®]sf]	<	cem	!$	j6f	®fHosf]	vfsf	tof®	
u®]®	;+ljwfg	;efdf	k]z	ul®;s]	tfklg	cj	km]l®	;+®rgf	cfof]u	
u7g	u®]®	lg0f{o	ug'{	k5{	eGg]	s'®f	aflx®	cfO{®x]sf]df	s'g	®x:o	
n'ls®fv]sf]	5	<	kl5	of]	g]jf®	®fHo	eg]sf]	xfnsf]	sf7df8f}df	OGb|	
hfqfsf]	bflu+n]	km]®f	nufpg]	Onfsf,	eQmk'®sf]	3]+tfl3l;sf]	Onfsf	
®	kf6gdf	dtofM	kl®qmdf	ug]{	Onfsf	dfq	g]jf®	nfuf	xf]	eg]®	eGg]	
5g	eljiodf	 .	of]	s:tf]	g]jf®	®fHonfO{	:jLsfb}{	5f}	eGg]	s'®fdf	
clxn]	g}	hfUg'	k®]sf]	5	.	
-;fef/M	nfo\s[\	kflIfs	February 13, 2010)

;Gbe{	g]jfM	/fHo
bof	zfSo
cf]/]ug,	;+=	/f=	c=
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uf]/vfsf	/fhf	k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfx	Hofb}	q'm/,	jj{/	/	nf]eL	k|a[ltsf	
lyP	eGg]	s'/fx?	pgn]	cfÏgf]	hLjg	sfndf	u/]sf	Aojxf/	af6	l;4	
x'G5	.	pgn]	cfÏgf]	of}jg	sfnsf]	s]lx	aif{	efbufp“df	latfPsf	lyP	
.	efbufp“sf	dNn	/fhfsf]	5f]/f	;“u	ldt]l/	u/L	b/jf/df	a;]sf	lyP	
/	To;	a]nf	b]lvg}	g]kfn	vfN8f]sf]	/fhf	aGg]	7"nf]	lh1f;f	/fv]sf]	
lyof]	t/	cfÏgf]	clenfiff	k"0f{	ug{	tLgnfO	w]/}	k};fsf]	cfjZostf	
lyof]	.	efbufp“	a:bf	of}6L	/fd|L	g]jfgL{	s]l6	klg	:jf:gL	agfO{	/fv]
Yof]	 .	efbufp“	af6	kms]{	kl5	tL	s]l6nfO{	g'jfsf]6	b/jf/df	NofO	
/fv]Yof]	.	logsf]	lajfx	rflx+	dsjfgk'/sf	/fhsGof	;“u	ePYof]	.	
t];	a]nf	dsjfgk'/df	;]g	/fhf	lyof]	.	logLx?	uf]/vf	/fHo	eGbf	
w]/}	;+DkGg	lyof],	 lsgls	k[YjLgf/fo0f	eGbf	klxn]		kfNkfnL	/fhf	
d's'Gb	 ;]gn]	 	 g]kfnsf]	 7"nf]	 e"efu	 lht]sf	 lyP	 .	 kfNkfsf]	 du/
f6	If]qnfO	la:tf/	ub}{	k"j{sf	ls/f“t	If]q	;Ddg	logn]	sAhf	u/]
sf	 lyP	 ≤	cfk'mn]	 lht]sf	/fHo	cfÏgf	5f]/fx?df	afb“k“mfb	gu/]sf]	
eP	g]kfn	Plss/0f	ug]{	>]o	 logdf	hfg]	 lyof]	t/	a'9];	sfndf	
logn]	cfk'mn]	 lht]sf	/fHo	n8fO{df	h'g	h'g	5f]/fx?n]	d2t	u/L	
/fHo	lht]	;f]	;f]	/fHo	cfÏgf	rf/	5f]/fx?df	a“fl8	lbP	/	cfk"mn]	
;Gof;	lnO	b]j3f6df	cfO	tk:of	ul/	latfP,	o}	sf/0fn]	lognfO	
d'lg	d's'Gb	;]g	eGg]	u/]sf]	5	.	logn]	cfÏgf	h]7f	5f]/fnfO	kfNkf	
/	a'6f}nsf]		/fhf	agfP,	bf];|f	5f]/fnfO	tgx'“,	t];|fnfO	dsjfgk'/	/	
sfG5f	ljho	;]gnfO	k"j{sf	/fhf	agfO	lbP	.	ljho	;]gn]	lahok'/	
w/fgdf	cfÏgf]	/fhwfgL	agfPsf]	lyof]	.	o;/L	/fHo	a“f8k“mf8	u/]
sf]	/	logsf]	/fHodf	t/fOsf]	e'efu	klg	w]/}	k/]sf]n]	logLx?	;DkGg	
lyof]	.	dsjfgk'/sf	/fhfn]	k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfxnfO	5f]/L	lb+bf	bfO“hf]
sf]	?kdf	w]/}	u/	uxgf,	gf}	nfv]	xf/	/	Ps	b+t]	xfQL	klg	lbPYof]≤	
t/	 lajfx	 ul/	 lb+bf	 sGof	 pd]/	 gk'u]sf]	 	 /	 ;fgL	 5	 egL	 8f]
nf	 k7fPgg\	 /	csf]{	 ;fn	 lng	cfpg]	egL	 k7fP	 .	 lajfx	u/]sf]	
csf]{	;fn	sGof	lng	dsjfgk'/	uPsf	k[YjLgf/fo0fnfO	b/jf/af6	
v6fPsf]	lzkflxx?n]	/fd|/L	:jfut	u/]gg\	h"Qf	k'msfnL	;nfd	u/]
gg\	eGg]	l/;n]	gLhn]	tL	l;kflxx?nfO	9f]sfd}	sf6\g	nufP	.	o;	
sf08n]	x]d	s0f{	;]g	/	k[YjLgf/fo0fdf	7"nf]		emu8f	ef],	jf:tjdf	
k[YjLgf/fo0f	l/;fpg'sf]	d'Vo	sf/0f	u/	uxgf	/	xfQL	z'?d}	glbg'	
klg	lyof]	.	o;l/	emu8f	eP	kl5	lajfx	sGof	glnO{	logL	l/Q}	uf]/
vf	kms]{	 .	 logsf]	bf];|f]	 ljjfx	uf]/vk'/sf	/hf}6fsf]	5f]/L	;“u	ef]	
h;n]	klg	dgUu]	?kdf	wg	;+klt,	gf}	nfv]	xf/,	n8fO“	ug{	rflxg]	
aGb's,	uf]nL	uf	/	xfQL	pkxf/	lbPYof]	.	oL	;a}	;fdfg	lnO{	kms{bf	
t/fOsf]		;Ldfgfdf	e+;f/	hf“r	ug]{	sd{rf/L	x?n]		;fdfg	/f]s]	.	
t];	avt	tL	e"efu	nvgf}sf	gjfj	cGtu{t	kb{Yof]	/	;f]	If]qnfO	

cjlw	If]q	elgGYof]	.	k[YjLgf/fo0fn]		tL	;fdfg	hf“r	glbO{	pN6}	tL	
sd{rf/LnfO	sf6\g	nufP	.	tL	hf“rlsx?nfO	sfl6	logL	h+unsf]	
af6f]	 pQ/	 lt/	 nfu]	 t/	 afSnf]	 h+un	 rf/	 sf];]	 emfl8sf]	 sf/0f	
h+undf	cndlnP	 ≤	h+undf	a:g]	hf]uLx?nfO	u'xfbf{	k};f	 lbPdf	
a'6f}n	k:g]		af6f]	b]vfO	lbg]	eg]	,	;f]	k};f	cfÏgf]	/fHodf	k'u]kl5	
lbp“nf	elg	sa'lnotgfdf	n]lv	lbP	/	tL	hf]uLx?n]	h+unsf]	af6f]	
logLx?nfO	a'6f}n	k¥ofO	 lbP	 .	a'6f}ndf	To;	avt	logsf]	dfdf	
kg]{	;]g	/fhf	lyof]	.	a'6f}ndf	/ftL	k'u]sf]	lyof]	t];sf]	ef]nL	kN6	
laxfg	 logL	 b/af/	glhs}sf]	vf]nfdf	 lb;f	a;]sf	 lyP	 .	 /fhfsf]	
5f]/fn]	laxfg	;a]/}	r/fsf]		lzsf/	ug{	vf]Hbf	logsf]	lb;f	a;]sf]	
cfjfhn]	r/f	efu]5	.	o'j/fhn]	Tof]	cfjfh	lgsfNg]	sf]	xf]	elg	a'e\
mg	nufp“bf	tL	dw]zL	 l;kflxn]	k[YjLgf/fo0f	 lb;f	al;	/fv]sf]	b]
v]5	 /	kxfl8ofn]	sr/	dr/	vfof],	 kfb\kf]	elg	 lvl:;	u/]5,	of]	
s'/f	k[YjLgf/fo0fsf]	sfgdf	kgf{;fy	pgL	Hofb}	l/;fO{	cfÏgf	c+u	/
IfsnfO	af]nfO	tL	l;kflxnfO	t]lx+	sf6\g		nufP5	,	t];nfO	dbt	
ug{	cfpg]	c?	l;kflx+	;d]6	u/L	!^	hgfnfO	logn]	;f]	laxfg	sf6\g	
nufPsf]	 lyof],	o:tf]	o;sf]	pu|	:jefj	lyof]	 .	dfdf	;]g	/fhfn]	
pgsf]	:jefj	yfxf	kfO{	;DemfO	a'emfO{	uf]/vf	k7fO{	lbof]	.	uf]/vf	
k'/]kl5	laafxsf]	ef]h	vfg	cf;kf;sf	;fgf	ltgf	e'/]	/fhfx?nfO	
lgdGq0ff	k7fP	.	Ps	bGt]	xfQL	kxf8df	NofPsf]	xNnf	lkm+hfP	kl5	
w]/}	/}ltx?	x]g{	uf]/vf	cfP	.	laafxdf	ef]h	vfg	cfPsf	e'/]	7s'/L	
/hf}tfx?nfO	 laif	 v'jfO	 t]xL+	 df/L	 cfÏgf]	 ;fgf]	 uf]/vf	 /fHonfO	
a9fPsf]	lyof]	.	o;/L	w]/}	5nsk6	u/L	cfÏgf]	/fHo	lj:tf/	u/]sf]	
csf]{	syf	l5d]ssf]	tgx“'sf]	/fhf	lqljqmd	;]gnfO	df/]sf]af6	:ki6	
x'G5	.	logn]	efbufp“	af6	NofPsf]	g]jfgL{	:jf:gLnfO	l6=	la=-Ifo/f]
u_	/f]u	nfu]5	.	gLhn]	agf/;	uO	cf}ifwL	ug]{,	dg}{	k/]	klg	sfzLdf	
dg]{	O{R5f	u/]sf]n]	k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfxn]	cfÏgL	:jf:gLnfO	8f]nfdf	/
flv	labfO	u/]5	.	t];	avt	7"nf	j8fsf	:jf:gL	dfG5]	ofqf	ubf{	
8f]nfdf	al;	hfg]	rng	lyof]	 .	af6f]df	b]jL3f6	cfOk'Ubf	;f]	lbg	
7"nf]	PsfbzL	k/]sf]	/	lqz'nL	/	6+fl8sf]	;+fwdf	g'xfpg	tgx'“sf	/
fhf	lqljqmd	;]g	klg	cfPsf	lyP	.	oLgn]	sf7df08f}+sf	g]jfgL{	s]
l6x?	w]/}	 /fd|L	 x'lG5g	eGg]	;'g]sf	 lyP,	;f]	8f]nf	vfnL	k[YjLgf/
fo0fsf	 lelqgL	 /fgLnfO	 x]/]sf	 lyP	 .	 of]	 s'/f	 k[YjLgf/fo0fn]	 ;'g]	
kl5	ltgL	Hofb}	q'mw	eP	/	lqljqmdnfO	dfg]{	if8oGq	/r]	.	o'j/fh	
5+bf	lqljqmd	;]g	/	k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfx	a|taGw	ubf{	pkgogsf]	dGq	
;'gfpg]	/fh	u'?	t/fOsf	a|fDx0f	/fh	/fh	ld>	lyP	.	/fh	u'?	/fh	
/fhnfO	af]nfO	tgx'“	/	uf]/vf	/fHo	lar	Ps	bf];|f	/fHodf	xdnf	
gug]{	;Demf]tf	ug{	lg	z:q	b'a}	/fhfx?	b]jL3f6df	e]6\g]	s'/f	u/]	

k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfxsf]	aj{/tf
zLn	axfb'/	ah|frfo{
g]kfn
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.	/fhu'?	/fh	/fh	ld>sf]	ljZjf;df	lqlaqmd	;]g	b]jL3f6df	cfO	
e]6\bf	k[YjLgf/fo0fn]	gLhsf]	k]6df	5'/f	/f]lk	df/]sf]	cfÏgf	kmf}hnfO	
afn'jfdf	z:q	c:q	n'sfpg	nufPsf]	/	;f]	xltof/	lnO	tgx'“	;vfk	
u/]sf]	lyof]	.	of]	if8oGq	/	wf]vfafhL	yfxfkfO{	/fh	/fh	ldq	l/;fO{	
la/f]w	ug{	cfp“bf	gLhnfO	;d]t	rf/kf6]	d'l8	b]z	lgsfnf	u/]Yof]	
.	o;	 lsl;dn]	7fp“	7fp“df	wf]vf	 lbO{	o;n]	cfÏgf]	 /fHo	 la:tf/	
u/]	 .	g'jfsf]6df	/fhf	ePsf]	;dodf	cfk'mnfO	t/fOsf]	h+unaf6	
a'6f}n	cfpg]	af6f]	b]vfO	lbg]	hf]uLx?	sa'n	u/]	cg';f/	k};f	dfUg	
cfp“bf	gLhx?nfO	k};f	lbg'sf]	abnf	;a}sf]	6fpsf]	sfl6	lbPYof]	.	
klxnf]	k6s	sf7df08f}+	xdnf	ug{	cfp“bf	g/fd|f]	;“u	xf/	vfO	logL	
efu]/	g'jfsf]6	cfPy]	.	t];	a]nf	af6f]df	logn]	/ft	sf6\g'	k¥of]	.	
3/k6L	a'l9n]	/ftdf	logLnfO	eft	vfg	lb+bf	 logn]	tftf]	eftsf]	
aLr	efu	g}	vfg	vf]Hg]	k|of;	u/]sf]	a'l9	cfOdfOn]		b]v]	.	;f]	b]lv	
a'l9n]	k[YjLgf/fo0fn]	g]kfn	vfN8f]	vfg	vf]h]sf]	/	o;n]	vfg	vf]h]
sf]	p:t}	p:t}	5	eg]	.	tL	a'l9nfO	cfuGts	k[YjLgf/fo0f	eGg]	yfxf	
lyPg	.	k[YjLgf/fo0fn]	Tof]	egfOsf]	cy{	;f]Wbf	tL	cfOdfOn]	/fd|/L	
s'/f	;DemfOg\	.	5]p	5]psf]	eft	vf“b}	hf“bf	aLrsf]	efu	;]nfpG5	/	
vfg	;lhnf]	x'G5,	To:t}	k[YjLgf/fo0fn]	g]kfn	vfN8f]	lhTg'	5	eg]	k}
Nx]	vfN8f]	jl/kl/sf]	/fh	g}	vfg'	k5{	eg]	.	of]	s'/fn]	k[YjLgf/fo0fsf]	
r]t	v'Nof]	/	tL	cfOdfOnfO	k[YjL	gf/
fo0f	eGg]	d}	x'“≤	ltd|f]	clt{n]	d]/f]	cf“vf	
v'Nof]	 /	 ca	 ;f]lx	 adf]lhd	 sfd	 u5'{	
elg	gLhn]	sf7df08f}+	vfN8f]	;?	ug{'	
eGbf	 klxn]	 5]p	 5fpsf]	 ufp“	 h:t}	
gfnf	lslt{k'/	xdnf	u/]	.	sf7df08f}+sf]	
k"jL{efu	 ;lhn}	 l;t	 lht]	 t/	 blIf0f	
klZrddf	 /x]sf]	 lslt{k'/	 lhTg	 w]/}	 d]
x]gt	 ug'{	 k¥of]	 .	 lslt{k'/sf]	 n8fO“df	
logsf]	cfÏgf]	;]gfklt	sfn'	kf“8]	/	w]/}	
;}lgs	 u'dfP	 .	 lslt{k'/sf]	 n8fO“df	 logsf]	 efO	 z'/	 ;]gn]	 cf“vf	
u'dfP	 eg]	 logsf]	 Hofg	 klg	 hf]lvddf	 k/]Yof]	 .	 lognfO	 3fOt]	
agfO	 dfg{	 vf]Hbf	 lslt{k'/sf	 l;kflxn]	 /fhfnfO	 /fhfn]	 g}	 dfg{	
k5{	 elg	 xltof/	 rnfpg	 glbPsf]n]	 logsf]	 Hofg	 aRof]	 /	 Ps	
hgf	;fls{n]	3fOt]	k[YjLgf/fo0fnfO	g'jfsf]6	b/jf/	af]s]/	k'¥ofPsf]	
lyof],	o}	jfkt	v';L	eP/	k[YjLgf/fo0fn]	tL	;fls{nfO	Ps	lbgsf]	
g'jfsf]6sf]	/fhf	agfPsf]	/	ltgn]	5fnfsf]	6s	rnfPsf]	af6	l;4	
x'G5	.	cfÏgf]	;}lgs	;+u7g	alnof]	kfl/	csf]{	k6s	logn]	lslt{k'/
df	xdnf	ul/	ljho	xfl;n	u/]	/	g/fd|l/	lslt{k'/sf	hgtfsf]	abnf	
lnP	—	 lslt{k'/]sf	gfs	d'v	sfl6	 lbP,	h'g	!&	wfgL{	 lyof]	eGg]	
Oltxf;df	pNn]v	5	.	of]	36gf	klg	logsf]	aj{/tfsf]	HjnGt	k|df0f	
xf]	.	logsf]	jj{/tfsf]	s'/f	s0f]{n	ss{k}l6«sn]	cfÏgf]	g]kfn	ofqfsf]	
k':tsdf	pNn]v	u/]sf]	5	.	afxfb'/	zfxsf]	;dodf	ef]6	;“u	n8fO“	
x'“bf	lrlgof“	kmf}hx?	a9\b}	sf7df08f}+	glhs	cfO;s]Yof]	.	cfÏgf]	/
fHo	arfpg	axfb'/	zfxn]	lrlgof“	kmf}hn]	eg]	h:tf]	ul/	;Demf}tf	
ug{	/flh	eP	/	;f]	;Demf}tf	afnfh'	g]/	dfg]	e+HofËdf	ePsf]	lyof]		
/	pQm	;df/f]xdf	s0f]{n	ss{k}l6«s	al;	 lbPsf]	 lyof]	 .	;f]	;Demf}
tf	ug{	sf7df08f}+	cfp“bf	ss{{k}l6«ssf]	ef/L	af]Sg]	w]/}	el/ofx?sf]	
gfs	lyPg	/	ltgLx?	lslt{k'/]	lyP	egL	ss{{k}l6«sn]	n]v]sf]	5	.	dfg]	

e+HofËdf	lrlgof	kmf}hLn]	cfÏgf	dfl/Psf	;]gfsf]	;+emgfdf	kf“rj6f	
dfg]	-af}4	:t'k_	agfPsf]	lyof]	/	g]kfnn]	jif]{gL	s}of}+	gub,	;fdfg	
lrgnfO	a'emfpg]	zt{sf]	;fy}	kf“r;o	hgf	cfOdfOx?	lrlgof	;]
gfnfO	;f}k]sf]	s'/f	pNn]v	5	.

k[YjLgf/fo0fsf]	csf]{	 jj{/tf	sf7df08f}df	gfsfa+lb	ug{'df	 /≈of]	 .	
sf7df08f}+sf	hgtfnfO	rflxg]	b}lgs	pkef]usf	;fdfgx?	t];	avt	
yfgsf]6,	;f“uf	e+HofË,	/	blIf0fsfnLsf]	af6f]af6	cfpg]	ub{Yof]	.	oL	
7fp“	sAhf	u/]	kl5	s'g}	klg	;fdfg	leq	l5g{	lbPgg\	.	h'g	Aofkfl/n]	
hj/h:tL	Nofpg	sf]zLz	uy]{,	ltgx?nfO	af6f]d}	sfl6	nf;	af“;df	
e'm08\ofO	lbg]	uYof]{	.	o;af6	8/fP/	klg	Aofkfl/n]	;fdfg	Nofpg	
5f]8]	.	zflGt	;'/Iff	/	wg	hgsf]	Joj:yf	ug{	g;s]sf]df	sf7df08f}
sf	hgtfx?n]	/fhf	ho	k|sfz	dNnnfO	lvl;	ug{	yfn]	ho	k|sfz	
dNn]	 hgtfsf]	 ;dy{g	 gkfP	 kl5	 k[YjLgf/o0f	 ;“u	 n8\g	 logn]	
snsQfaf6	gjfj;Lt	sfl;af6	/	klZrdL	/fhfx?af6	gu/sf]6]	kmf}
h	dufPsf	lyP	.	oL	kmf}h	kfNg	lognfO	ufx|f]	ef]	/	logn]	kz'klt	
tyf	 c?	 d7	 d+lb/df	 ePsf	 /sd	 klg	 Dxf;]sf	 lyP	 .	 o;af6	
w]/}	dflg;x?	logaf6	?i6	lyP	/	leq	leq}	k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfxnfO	
dbt	u/]sf	lyP	.	k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfxn]	o;/L	k'm6	Nofpg	sf7df08f}+	

leq	w]/}	hf;';x?	k7fPsf]	lyof]	.	laqmd	
;+jt	 !*@%	 OGb|hfqfsf]	 lbgdf	 logn]	
sf7df08f}+	xdnf	u/],	/fhf	hok|sfz	dNn	
efu]	/	s'df–	/Laf6	/fhltns	wf/0f	u/L	
k[YjLgf/fo0f	zfx	sf7df08f}+sf]	/fhul2df	
a;]	/	w]/}	jif{	s'dfl/	3/d}	al;	logn]	/
fHo	rnfP	.	k[YjLgf/fo0fn]	kf6gnfO	z/0f	
lng	 wDSofPsf	 lyP	 .	 z/0f	 g	 lnPdf	

lslt{k'/]sf]	gfs	sfg	sf6]	h:tf]	kf6g]
x?sf]	bfof“	xft	g}	sfl6	 lbg]		 logsf]	

wlDs	 lyof]	 .	 of]	 xNnfn]	 kf6g]	 hgtf	 h;sf]	 w]/}	 k]zf	 sflnul9	
lyof],	 8/fO	 k[YjLgf/fo0f	 ;“u	 n8fO“	 ug'{	 x'Gg	 eGg]	 kIfdf	 lyof]	
.	 hok|sfz	 dNn	 z'?df	 kf6g	 lt/	 nfu]	 .	 kf6gsf	 /fhfn]	 klg	
hgtfaf6	;dy{g	gkfPsf]n]	oL	b'a}	/fhf	efbufp“sf	/fhf	/glht	
dNnsf]	z/0f	lng	uP	.	k[YjLgf/fo0fn]	efbufp“sf	/fhfnfO	tL	z/0f	
cfPsfnfO	;'k'b{uL	ug{	dfu],	/fhfn]	dfg]gg\	/	t]xf“	7"nf]	cfqmd0f	u/]	
.	kf6gsf	/fhf	n8fO“df	dfl/P,	hok|sfz	dNn	3fOt]	ef]	/	kz'klt	
cfo{3f6df	 logn]	b]x	Tofu	u/]	 .	efbufp“sf	/fhf	cfÏgf	 ld6	af	
ePsf]	gftfn]		 lognfO	sfzLaf;	ug{	8f“8f	s6fO	k7fP	 .	g]kfn	
vfN8f]sf]	ljho	kl5	logn]	cfÏgf]	z}lgs	;+u7g	emg	alnof]	kf/]	.	
blIf0fdf	cfÏgf]	l/;	k]mg{	k'g	dsjfgk'/df	xdnf	u/]	.	x]ds0f{	;]gsf	
/fh	kl/jf/	;a}nfO	df/],	;fgf	;fgf	b'w]	aRRf	x'sf{pg	;fls{nfO	
lbOof]	.	logsf]	:jf:gLn]	cfÏgf]	s]lx	bf]if	gePsf]	e+bf	lognfO	/
fgLs}	?kdf	leœofPsf]	 lyof]	 .	logsf]	;}lgs	;+u7g	alnof]	ePsf]
n]	logn]	cfÏgf]	;dodf	k"j{sf	ef]hk'/	/	l;lSsdsf]	l;df	;Dd	/	
klZrddf	klg	u9jfn	;Dd	/fHo	la:tf/	u/]	.	logL	w]/}	l/;fxf	lyP	
eGg]	s'/f	dflysf]	ljj/0faf6	:ki6	x'G5	.	logsf]	d/0f	klg	l/;s}	
sf/0f	ePsf]	lyof],	Ps	/ft	g'jfsf]6	b/jf/	g]/	af3	s/fpg	cfP5,	
l/;n]	emf]+sdf	af3	dfg{	hf“8f	af3n]	g	/fd|/L	emD6]/	3fOt]	.

Prithvi Narayan Shah instructing his soldiers
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;+:s[lt	/	;+:sf/	;dfhsf]	klxrfg	xf]	.	g]jf/	;dfhsf]	klg	cfkmg}	
klxrfg	5	.	cfkmg}	;+:s[lt	/	;+:sf/n]	g]jf/	hfltsf]	kl/ro	lbO/x]
sf]	5	.	oL	g}	;+:s[lt	/	;+:sf/n]	g]jf/	hfltsf]	a;fO{	ePsf]	g]kfn	
ljZjdf	cfkmgf]	klxrfg	agfpg]	sfd	eO/x]sf]	klg	5	.	sltko	
ko{6sLo	cfsif{0f	dWo]sf	cg'kd	:yfg	oLg}n]	cf]u6]sf]	5	.	ox+F	tL	
dWo]	s]xL	pNn]v	ug{	sf]lz;	u/]sf]	5'	.	

!=	b'/m+	Ro+Fo]+	Ro+Fo]+

rf8	 kj{	 dgfpg],	 ;fF:s[lts	 ¿kn]	 ;lhPsf]	
ef]h	 vfg',	 cGgkf;g,	 ljjfx	 a|taGw,	 u'kmf	
lgsfnL	;"o{	bz{g	ug{]	-o;nfO{	:yfgLo	af]nL–
rfnLdf	 afx|f	 lksfo]u'	 klg	 elgG5_	 cj;/df	
cfkmGtx/m	 Pj+	 lxt}ifL	 Oi6ldq	 ;fyL	 efO{	 af]
nfO{	ef]h	v'jfpg'	Pp6f	;fdflhs	;+:sf/	xf]	.	
dfOltdf	tyf	dfdf	k§L	glhssf]	gftf	uf]tf	/	
glhssf]	 Oi6ldqx/msx+F	 rf8kj{sf]	 Psfwlbg	
kl5	 af]nfOg]	 gvMTofsf]	 cj;/df	 ef]h	 vfg	
hfg'	g]jf/x/msf]	cfkmg}	vfn]	;+:s[lt	tyf	k/
Dk/f	 xf]	 .	 of]	 ;+:s[lt	 /	 k/Dk/f	 b]j	 b]jtfx/
mdf	klg	5g\	.	b'/mF	Ro+fo]+	Ro+fo]+	eGg]	hfqf	o:t}	
rf8kj{sf]	lbg	cfhn]	cf7	lbgsf]	lbgdf	ef]h	
cfpg'	eGg]	dfOltaf6	lgDtf]	af]nfj6sf]	hfqf	xf]	.

jt{dfg	kz'klt	klxn]	Ujn	xfn	uf}zfnf	g]kfnsf]	kf}/fl0fs	/fhwfgL	
xf]	.	sflGtk'/	kl5	dfq	agfPsf]	zx/	xf]	.	/fhf	u'0fsfdb]j	sflGtk'/	
zx/	agfO{	/fHosf]	;'/Iffsf]	nflu	gfsf	gfsfdf	:yfkgf	ul/Psf	
eb|sfnL,	 OGb|fogL,	 rfd'Gbf,	 /QmsfnL	 cflb	 cfkmgL	 5f]/Lx/mnfO{	
kz'kltsf]	jT;nfb]jLn]	ef]h	af]nfpg	k7fPsf]	eGg]	nIf0f	 :j?k	
b'/mF	Ro+fo]+	Ro+fo]+	eGg]	af]nsf]	afhf	;lxt	if6	hfqf	u/L	sff7df8f}	
zx/	kl/qmdf	ug{	Nofp+g]	u5{g\	.	…Ro+fo]+	Ro+fo]+Ú	sf]	cy{	cfhsf]	cf7	
lbgdf	hfqf	x'G5	eGg]	xf]	.	
		
b'/m+	Ro+fo]+	Ro+fo]+	eg]sf]	ef]s	nfu]sf]n]	cfdfsf]	b'w	vfg	aRrf	/mg]	
cfjfh	klg	xf]	.	aRrf	/f]Psf]	cfjfh	;'Gg]	lalts}	ddtfdlo	cfdf	
xt	g	kt	cfkmgf]	b"w	aRrfsf]	d'vdf	/flv	lbg]	x'G5	.	b'w	vfg]	xf]	
eGg]	b'/m+	Ro+fo]+	Ro+fo]+]+	u/L	/f]pg	t	egL	cfdfn]	cfkmgf	lzz'nfO{		

dfofk"j{s	lh:sfO{	eGg]	klg	xf]	.

cfdf	 hLljt	 /x]	 ;Dd	 hlt	 ;'s}	 kfsf]	 pd]/	 eP	 klg	 5f]/L	 a]6L	
dfOt	k'Ubf	k'Ub}	g	k'Ub}	 ToxL	afnssf]	 :jefj	x'g	k'U5	 .	 To:t}	
cfkmgf]	 5f]/f	 5f]/L	 hlt	 ;'s}	 ao:s	 ePklg	 cfdfafa'n]	 ltgLx/m	
nfO{	s]6fs]6L	g}	;demg'	klg	:jefljs	xf]	.	b'/m+	Ro+fo]+	Ro+fo]+	o:t}	
:jefasf]	af]nL	xf]	.

b'/m+	 Ro+fo]+	 Ro+fo]+	 hfqf	 Nofp+bf	 6f]n	 6f]nsf	 k|f}9x/m	 dfq	 xf]Og	
s]6fs]6Lx/m	 klg	 ca	 kfFxfrx|]	 -cltly	 af]nfO	
ef]h	v'jfpg]	kj{_	cf7f}+	lbgsf]	lbgdf	x'G5	eGg]	
xif{sf	;fy	hf]/hfd	ug]{	/	k|ltIff/t	x'g]	u5{g	.

@=	bflu+

sf7df8f+df	;Ktfx	e/L	dgfpg]	`+of	-OGb|hfqf_	
xf]	.	efb|	z'Sn	rt'b{zLsf	lbg	d/m6f]n	=-;'d]/m	
s]Gb|	 ljGb"	 6f]n_	 af6	 blIf0f	 e]usf]	 Onfsfdf	
s'df/L,	u0f]z	/	e}/j-e]n'_sf]	/y	hfqf	u/L	n}
hfG5	 .	 oL	 /y	 ToxL	 lbg	 kmsf{P/	 s]Gb|	 ljGb'	
cyf{t\	d/m6f]n	NofpG5	 .	/yx/m	o;/L	kmsf{P	
nut}	;]tf]	d's'08f]	/	k/Dk/fut	zf:qLo	kf]zfs	

nufO{	…tf+	tf+Ú	lwd]	afhf	;lxt	…bflu+	jOu'Ú	eg]/	d/m6f]naf6	lg:sL	
Kofkmn	eO{	sflGtk'/	zx/sf	k'/fgf]	dflyNnf]	Pj+	tNnf]	6f]nsf]	leqL	
l;dfgf	dfu{	-	leqL	rqmky_	kl/qmdf	ug]{	hfqf	z'/m	x'G5	.	d/m6f]
ndf	g}		kmls{P	kl5	of]	bflu+	hfqf	;dfKt	x'G5	.

bflu+	eg]sf]	OGb|	xf]	.	dTo{d08nsf]	sflGtk'/af6	:ju{df	kms{g]sf]	
k|tLs	of]	bflu+	hfqf	xf]	 .	bflu+sf]	;fydf	uPdf	o;kfnL	:juL{o	
ePsf	cfkmGtx/m	e]6g	kfOG5	eGg]	cfzon]	o;	jif{	d[To'	ePsf	
k|To]s	3/af6	jifL{	;]tf]	kf]zfs	nufPsfx/m	Psn]	csf]{nfO{	5f]P/	
bflu+sf]	k5\of}/f	;dftL	n:s/}	bflu+sf]	;fydf	hfg]	u5{g\	.	jifL{	kf]
zfs	dfq	nufPsf	n:s/	gfua]nL	lnPsf	af6f]	;]tfDo	g}	x'G5g\	
.	 Tof]	 klg	 a]n'sf	 kvdfq	 of]	 hfqf	 z'/m	 x'g]	 x'+bf	 6f9faf6	 cln	
pRrfOaf6	x]bf{	Pp6f	nfdf]	;]tf]	gfu	xQ	g	kQ	cfkmgf]	b'nf]	vf]
hL	3l;|+b}	uPsf]	h:tf]	b]lvG5	.

g]jfM	;+:s[ltM	s]xL	emns
o1dfg	klt	jh|frfo{
sf7df8f},	g]kfn

Author: Yagyanmanpati 
Bajracharya
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#=	cfh'	ho],	xfM

g]jf/	 rf8	 kj{	 /	 ;+:s[ltdf	 dgf]/~hg	 dfq	 geO	 o;sf]	 k5fl8	
s'g}	g	s'g}	/x:o	ePsf]	x'G5	.	u7fd'uM	gvM	-306fs0f{	rt'b{zL_	
>fj0f	 s[i0f	 rt'b{zLsf]	 lbg	 xf]	 .	 of]	 rf8	 z'/m	
eP	 kl5	 Ps	 kl5	 csf]{	 u/L	 xKt}	 lkR5]	 h:tf]	
gvM	rvM-rf8jf8_	z'/m	x'G5	.	gvM	eGgfn]	ef]h	
vfg'	kg]{	rf8	/	jf8\	cyf{t\	rvM	eGgfn]	ef]hsf]	
clgjfo{tf	gePsf]	kj{	xf]	.	

b]zs}	 ;a}	 eGbf	 7"nf]	 k]zf	 wfg	 v]tL	 xf]	 .	 /f]
kfO{	rn]sf]	cj:yfdf	ufp+	zx/	;'g;fg}	 x'G5g\	
.	 kGw|f}+	 aL;f+	 lbg	 nfUg]	 wfg	 /f]kfO{sf]	 sfo{	 b]
z	 e/L	 ;DkGg	 ePsf]	 nut}	 v]t	 v]taf6	 zx/
df	g}	a;fO{+	;/]	em}+	v]t	v]tsf]	5fk|fx/maf6	zx/
sf]	cf–cfkmgf]	3/df	kms]{sf	x'G5g\,	of]	;dodf	
.	 /f]kfO{sf]	 ;dodf	 vfnL	 ePsf]	 zx/sf]	 3/df	
;kmf	;'3/	ug]{	,	cb[Zo	tTjx/m—	e"t	k|]tx/mnfO{	
wkfpg],	;'/Iff	ug]{	cflb	sfdsf]	qmd	z'/m	x'G5	
.	oL	dWo]	 	e"t	k|]tx/m	wkfpg]	sfo{	;a}n]	Ps}	
lbgdf	kfg{	a;fn]sf]	k/Dk/fnfO{	g}	uyf	d'uM	-u7]	d+un_	sf]	gfdn]	
rf8	dgfp+5g\	.
		
of]	lbg	3/	3/df	klg	cf—cfkmgf]	rng	cg';f/	anL	-lx+;f	xf]Og	
_	k"hf	u/L	nfdf]	ljz]if	vfn]	aQL-b]u'	dt_	anLdf	3';fO{	bf]af6f]	
rf}af6fdf	kmfNg	nU5g\	.	k|To]s	d"n	6f]nx/msf]	bf]af6f]	cyjf	rf}
af6f]df	306fs0f{	/fIf;	egL	g/s6	d'7faf6	lqv'6L	ePsf]	crDe	
/	 chDasf]	 cfs[lt	 laxfg}
b]lv	 lbg	 e/	 h:t}	 78\ofO{	 /
fV5	.	306fs0f{	/fIf;s}	k|tLs	
Pshgf	 dflg;nfO{	 cw{gUgdf	
e]u'6	;dfTg	lbO{	3/	3/}	lkR5]	
dfUg	 nufpG5	 .	 oxL	 dfUg]	
qmddf	Tof]	dflg;n]	…cfh'	ho]Ú	
cyf{t\	p:sf]	…/fIf;L	k'vf{	cd/	
xf];\Ú	eGg]	7"n–7"nf]	rsf]{	:j/df	
s/fp+G5	.	o;}sf]	hjfkmdf	kl5	
nflu	 cfpg]	 aRrf	 aRrLx/m	
;lxtsf]	 hdft\n]	 …xfMÚ	 eg]/	
lh:sfO	 lbG5g\	 .	 cyf{t\	 …ltd|f]	
OR5f	 xfjf	 xf]Ú	 eGg]	 ;fd'lxs	
:j/	3Gs]sf]	x'G5	.	

;GWofsfndf	ToxL	dflg;nfO{	 ljxfgb]lv	78\ofO	/fv]sf]	g/s6sf]	
cfs[ltsf]	 lqv'6L	 leq	a;fO{	blxlrp/f	v'jfpg]	u5{g\	 .	d[To'b08	
lbg]x/mnfO{	b08	lbg'	cl3	blxlrp/f	v'jfpg]	rng	5	.	blxlrp/f	
v'jfO{	 ;s]	 kl5	 ToxL	 JolQmsf]	 xftaf6	 5\jfnL	 Kjf	 -ux'+sf]	 k/

fn_	 afNg	 nufO{	 bfuaQL	 lbg	 nufpG5g\	 .	 bfuaQL	 lbP	 nut}	
306fs0f{nfO{	wfnL	Tof]	dflg;	;lxt	tfg]/	vf]nf;Dd	kmfNg	n}hfG5	
.	306fs0f{	kmfn]kl5	;doahL	cflb	rd]gf	ug]{	kl/kf6L	klg	5	.

306fs0f{	nut}	3/	3/df	z'4f	z'l4	ug]{	qmddf	
gfu	k~rdL,	z/L/nfO{	lgs6	eljiodf	x'g]	t'iff/f]	
;lxtsf]	lxp+b]	jftfj/0fdf	pko'Qm	kfg{	y/L	y/
Lsf	 u'l0fnf]	 u]8fu'8Lsf]	 tfttftf]	 Sj+FMlt	 vfg]	
u'+k'lGx,	ljxfg	ljxfg}	ljleGg	b]j	b]jLx/msf]	bz{g	
ug{	hfg]	u'+nfkj{,	uf]w'nL	;fFem	kv	kL7	kL7df	
uO{	b]jL	b]jtfx/msf]	;]jf	ug]{	`+nf	cflb	OToflb	
qmd};+u	cfpG5	.	:jlGt	-:jl:t	zflGtsf]	;+If]k_	
egL	nIdLsf]	k"hf	u/L	;fntdfdL	u5{	 .	ef]ln	
kN6	b]lv	go+F	jif{	k|f/De	x'g]	x'+bf	Tof]	lbg	go+F	
jif{	 d+undo	 sfdgf	 ;lxt	 ;+;f/df	 ;a}	 eGbf	
7"nf]	 cfkmg}	 z/L/nfO{	 h;df	 ;a}	 b]j	 b]jtfx/m	
sf]	af;	:yfg	x'g]	u5{g\	k"hf	ug]{	rf8	…Dxk"hfÚ	
dgfpG5	 .	 To;sf]	 ef]nLkN6	 sfnsf]	 d'vaf6	
5Ngsf]	nflu	lbbL	alxgLx/mn]	efOsf]	k"hf	ul/G5	

.	o;sf]	nut}	o;	jif{sf]	rf8jf8	klg	k|fo	;a}	
;dfKt	ePsf]	x'G5	.

$=	xf]:t],	xfO+;]	.

of]	…xf]:t],	xfO+;]Ú	af]nL	b]ptf	/y	tfGg	nufpg]	gfOs]sf]	af]nL	…xf]:t]
Ú	/	gfOs]sf]	af]nL	kl5	/y	tfGg]x/msf]	hdftn]	;sf/fTd	¿kdf	/y	
tfGg	af]Ng]	…xfO+;]Ú	af]nL	xf]	.	b]z	ljsf;sf]	nflu	klg	…xf]:t]Údf	…

xfO{;]Ú	x'g'	kb{5	eGg]	;+s]t	xf]	.	

rf/	 e}/jsf]	 k|tLs	 rf/	 kfËf|	
aLrdf	3MdfM-w'/f_	;dfg	agfO{	
To;	dfly	b]jtf	lj/fhdfg		u/
fpg]	 /ynfO{	 dflg;x/mn]	 8f]/L	
sf]	 ;xfotfaf6	 Ps	 7fp+af6	
csf]{]	 7fp+df	 k'¥ofpg]	 vfn]	
hfqf	 g]jf/x/msf]	 cfkmg}kgsf]	
;+:s[lt	xf]	.	/ydf	a;L	gfOs]
n]	 …xf]:t]Ú	 :j/	 åf/f	 /y	 tfGg]
x/mnfO{	xf]}:ofOG5	/	dflg;x/m	
sf]	 hdftn]	 …xFO+;]Ú	 egL	 ;fy	
lbg]	 u5{g\	 .	 …xf]:t]Ú	 df	 xFO+;]	
ub{}	/ynfO{	uGtAo	:yfg	;Dd	
k'¥ofpg]	sfd	x'G5	.	o:tf]	vfn]	

hfqf	 pkTosfsf	 sf7df8f}+	 eQmk'/	 /	 nlntk'/	 tLg	 j6}	 zx/df	
5g\	.	bf]nvf	klg	lyof]	.	ca	klg	rnfpg]	hdsf{]	ub{}5g\,	Tox+Fsf	
;+:s[lt	k|]dLx/m	.

Rice Feeding in Kathmandu, Nepal
Courtesy: Sudip Shakya

Guru Mandala 
wa Gurumandala
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sf7df8f}+df	OGb|hfqf	tfsf	s'df/L,	e}/j	/	u0f]zsf]	/y	hfqf	x'G5	.	
Sjg]of,	yg]of	/	gfgLrfof	eg]/	qmdz	tNnf]	6f]n,	dflyNnf]	6f]n	/	
ljrsf]	efudf	u/L	hDdf	tLg	lbgsf]	hfqf	x'g]	u5{	.	hGdfBM	cyf{t\	
;]tf]	dR5]Gb|gfysf]	/y	hfqf	hdn	xfnsf]	tLgwf/f	kf7zfnfaf6	
k|f/De	u/L	klxnf]	 lbgdf	c;g	;Dd,	bf]>f]	 lbgdf	xg'dfg	9f]sf	
/	t]>f]	lbgdf	nug	6f]n	;Dd	k'¥ofO{	Tox+F	/x]sf]	d+F	l;df	-cfdf
/mv_	tLg	k6s	kl/qmdf	u/fP	kl5	/y	hfqf	6'FluG5	.	dfF	l;df	
kl/qmdf	u/fpg'sf]	cy{	5f]/Ln]	cfdfnfO{	9f]ue]6	u/]sf]	eGg]	rng	
5	.	

eQmk'/df	e}nBM	-e}/j	b]jtf_	klg	o:t}	/y	tfGg]	…ljl;sfÚ	hfqf	xf]	
.	of]	hfqf	r}qsf]	clGtd	;ftfsf]	clGtlt/		z'/m	eO{	a}zfvsf]	z'/m	
z'/mdf	;DkGg	x'g]	ub{5	.	hDdf	cf7	/ft	gf}	lbgsf]	hfqf	x'G5	.

kf6g	cyf{t	nlntk'/df	/ftf]	dR5]Gb|	 /	dLggfysf]	hfqf	klg	/
yhfqf	xf]	.	ufMaxfM,	g'uM	/	nugv]n	;Ddsf]	u/L	tLg	r/0fsf]	hfqf	
xf]	.	hfqf	;dfkg	;/x	rf}yf]	hfqf	hfjnfv]n	k'¥ofPsf]	rf}yf]	lbg	
ef]6f]	hfqf	u/L	hfqf	;DkGg	x'g]	u5{	.	t/	afx+jif{df	Ps	k6s	eg]	
dR5]Gb|gfysf]	/y		a'+udtL	b]lv	g}	/y	tfGg]	hfqf	x'G5	.	a'+udtL	
b]lv	NofO{	hfqf	;DkGg	ug]{	r/0f	eg]	ci6dft[sf	hfqf	egL	cf7	
r/0f	/	ljrsf]	d'Vo	b]jtf	of]ufDa/sL	zlQm	¿kL	1fg]Zj/Lsf]	;d]
t	lx;fan]	hDDf	gf}	;+Vof	hfqf	x'g]	ub{5g\	.
	

%=	oMl;+	yg]u'		

oMl;+	cyf{t\	sf7sf]	uf]nf]	vDaf	/fhwfgLsf]	s]Gb|df	pTyfg	-uf8g]_	
ug]{	klg	g]jf/	k'/fgf]	;+:s[lt	xf]	.	b]zsf]	s'g}	ljz]if	sfo{	;DkGg	
ug{	;"rgf	k|jfx	k|tLs	oMl;+	pTyfg	ug]{	ul/G5	.	/fhwfgLsf]	Ps	
lglZrt	:yfgdf	o:tf]	oMl;+	uf8]sf]	sfo{	/fhf1f	cyjf	Ol:txf/	
hf/L	ePsf]	cyjf	3063f]if	z/x	s}	hgtfn]	dfGg]	ub{Yof]	 .	Hof]
ltifLx/msf]	;j{q	;'ne	gePsf]	tTsfnLg	jftfj/0fdf	rf8kj{sf]	
ljifo	hgtfdf	;"rgfsf]	k|jfx	ug{]	dfWodsf]	¿kdf	oMl;+sf]	;+:s[lt	
dxTj	cfkmg}	7fp+df	lyof]	.	oxL	k/Dk/f	clxn]	rf8	kj{	/	;+:s[ltsf]	
¿kdf	dfgL	cfPsf]	5	.	
	
eQmk'/df	la:s]t	hfqfsf]	nflu	r}q	d;fGtsf]	lbg	ljleGg	dflg;
x/msf]	/f]xj/df	oMl;+	pTyfgsf]	pT;a	x'g]	u5{	.	To;sf]	ef]ln	kN6	
cyf{t\	a}zfs	!	ut]sf]	lbg	cl3Nnf]	lbg	p7fO	/fv]sf]	oxL	oMl;+	
wfNg]	cyf{t	ktg	ug]{	sfo{	x'G5	.	of]	la:s]t	hfqf	;DkGg	eof]	eGg]	
;+s]t	xf]	.	of]	oMl;+nfO{	ljZjWjhsf]	gfd	lbOPsf]5	.

eQmk'/s}	csf]{	Pp6f	gfdL	zx/	lylddf	klg	la:s]t	hfqf	x'G5	.	
la:s]t	hfqf	cjlwe/	ToxfFsf]	nfos'	cyf{t\	/fhb/jf/	Onfsfdf	
oMl;+	y8fO{	/fv]sf]	x'G5	.	

sf7df8f}+df	 klg	 &	 lbg	 ;Dd	 dgfOg]	 OGb|hfqf	 k|f/De	 ug{sf]	
nflu	efb|z'Sn	åfbzLsf]	lbg	xg'dfg9f]sf	kl/;/df	oMl;+	ljlwjt\	

pTyfg	ug]{	sfo{	x'g]	u5{	.	oMl;+sf]	sfo{	;DkGg	eP	kl5	dflg;x/m	
OGb|hfqf	ca	z'/m	eof]	eg]/	xiff]{Nnf;	x'G5g\	.	s'df/Lsf]	/yhfqfsf]	
;dfKtLsf]	nut}	of]	oMl;+	klg	ktg	cyf{t\	9nfpg]	sfd	x'G5	.	;fy}	
o;	jif{sf]	OGb|hfqf	klg	k"0f{	eof]	.	of]	oMl;+sf]	gfd	OGb|Wjh	xf]	.

kfx+Frx|]sf]	 hfqfsf]	 nflu	 klg	 tTsfnLg	 sflGtk''/sf]	 s]Gb|	 ljGb'	
xfnsf]	OGb|rf]sdf		oMl;+	/fVg]	u5{	.	kmfu'	xf]nL	kj{	z'/m	eof]	eGg]	
;+s]t	:j/mk	j;Gtk'/df	/	gf/fo0flxltdf	j]Unf	j]Un}	rL/	gfd	u/]
sf]	oMl;+	78fpg]	u5{	.	rL/sf]	ktg	;+u}	kmfu'	kj{	;dfKt	x'G5	.

klxn]	klxn]	plxn]sf]	hdfgfdf	emofln	;d]t	lk6g]	k|yf	gx'+bf	of]	
oMl;+	;+:s[lt	g}	;"rgf	k|jfxsf]	Psdfq	dfWod	xf]	.	oMl;+	/x];Dd	
To;	If0fsf]	ljlw	ljwfg	sfod	eO/xG5	.	oMl;+sf]	;dfKtL	;+u;+u}	
jftfj/0f	klg	km]l/G5	.
	
:joDe"	 :t"k	 leq	 klg	 oMl;+sf]	 ;+:sf/	 5	 .	 oMl;+nfO{	 cfe/0fsf]	
¿kdf	aflx/sf]	cfs[ltx/m	/flvPsf	x'g\	.	To;}n]	of]	:joDe"	/x];Dd	
af}4	wd{	sfod	/xG5	eGg]	nIf0f	xf]	.

^=	tfst	Nofst	u'0ff	w'gf	em\ofo]+

cfkmgf]	 z/L/df	 tfst	 eP	 ;Dd	 Nofst	 cyf{t\	 Ond	 u/LG5	 .	
Ond	u/]	;Dklt	cfh{g	x'G5	.	cfh{g	u/]sf]	;Dkltaf6	tfst	/	
Nofsts}	dfWodaf6	bf]Aa/	t]Aa/	u'0ff	kfg{	;lsG5	.	oxL	qmddf	
cGtt	sdfPsf]	a9]	a9fPsf]	;Dklt	;a}	5f]8L	cfkm}	o;	;+;f/af6	
ljbf	x'g'	g}	k5{	.	of]	dflg;x/msf]	sfnrqm	ljlw	xf]	.	oxL	cfzosf]	
…tfst	Nofst	u'0ff	w'gf	emofo]+FÚ	gj/yf	d]nf	eg{	hfg]	ca:yfdf		
ahfOg]	lwd]afhfsf]	af]nL	xf]	.

gj/yf	eg]/	jif{}	 lkR5]	bz}+sf]	36:yfkgfsf	lbg	gMln	:jf+	cyf{t\	
bz}F	rf8sf]	nflu	 ljz]if	k|sf/sf]	go+F	km"n	/f]Kg]	 lbgb]lv	 ljxfg	
;a]/}	k|lt	lbg	Ps'G6f	tLy{:yndf	:gfg	ug{]	/	;f]	;+u	;DalGwt	
kL7df	k"hf	ug]{	 gf}	 lbg	;Dd	rNg]	rof{qmd	xf]	 .	cfsfzdf	gf}	
cyf{t\	cfsfzdf	tf/f	n'Kt	gx'+b}	gf}	 lbg;Dd	rNg]	x'+bf	klg	o;	
d]nfsf]	gfd	gj/fqL	klg	eGg]	ub{5g\	 .	gj/yf	cyjf	gj/fqLsf]	
cj;/df	6f]n	6f]nsf	jfl;Gbfx/m	e]nf	eO{	 Ps	;fy	 lwd]	afhf	
ahfO{	d]nf	eg{	hfg]]	g]jf/x/msf]	clt	/dfOnf]	;+:s[lt	dfg]sf]	5	.

&=	tfgf+	tfgf+	rs+BMhfqf

k|ltjif{	 kmfNu'0f	 k"0fL{sf]	 ef]ln	 kN6	 ljxfg}b]lv	 b'Ohgf	 ls;fgn]	
gf]ndf	 	 9nf}6]	 306f	 af]sL	 tfgf+	 tfgf+	 ub{}	 yFalxnb]lv	 d/m6f]n	
sfi7d08k	dlGb/;Dd	cf]xf/f	bf]xf/f	a]n'sf	;Dd	u'/mx'	rfo]sLu'	
egL	gf}	k6s	k'¥ofpG5	.	gjf}F	k6sdf	eg]	ljz]if	¿kn]	;hfPsf]	
tLg	 tx	 ePsf]	 b]j5q	 cf]9fO{	 rs+BM	 ;d]tsf]	 hfqf	 x'g]	 u5{	 .	
o;df	;ldlnt	eQmhgx/mn]	caL/	5b{}	xf]nL	v]Nb}	cfpg]	rng	5	
.	rs+BMsf]		 lj:tfl/t	gfd	rqmd0f	b]j	xf]	 .	rqmd0f	b]jsf]	;+s]
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t	lbk+s/>L	1fg	-!!	cf}+	ztfAbL_	xf]	.	plg	ef/taf6	ltAat	hfg]	
l;nl;ndf	3'dkmL/-rqmd0f_	u/L	g]kfndf	cfpg'	ePsf]	lyof].

ef/tsf]	 ljqmdzLn	 dxfljxf/sf]	 kl08t	 lbk+s/>L	 1fg	 -cltzf_	
ltAat	hfg]	;Gbe{df	g]kfndf	s]xL	jif{	a;]sf	lyof]	.	g]kfndf	/
x+bf	y+alxn	e]usf	ys'	h'h'	-	:yfgLo	/fhf_	n]	ljxf/	agfO{	jx+F	
lbk+s/>L	1fgnfO{	ck{0f	u/]sf]	lyof]	.	of]	ljxf/sf]	gfd	klg	ef/tdf	
/x]sf]	ljxf/s}		hf]8f	u/L	ljqmdzLn	dxfljxf/	g}	gfd	/fv]sf]	5	.	
of]	ljxf/	eujfg	axfnsf]	gfdn]	klg	clxn]	k|Voft	5	.

lbk+s/>L	 1fg	 eGbf	
b'O	 tLg	 ztfAbLsf]	
s'/f]	 xf]	 .	 sfi7d08d	
dlGb/	 agfpg]	 g]
kfnsf	nLnfjh|-	cf7f}+	
ztfAbL_	 klg	 ef/
tsf]	 ToxL	 ljqmdzLn	
dxfljxf/df	 g}	 klxn]	
kl08tsf]	sfo{	;DefnL	
cfO;Sg'	ePsf]	lyof]	.	
jx+F	 nLnfjh|sf]	 xfn	
j;Gtk'/	 l:yt	s'df/L	
3/sf]	klZrd	k§L	hf]
l8Psf]	 >L	 v08	 t/m	
d"n	 gfdsf]	 dxfljxf/	
/	 sfi7d08k	 bz{g	
ug]{	 u/fpg]sf]	 k|tLs	
of]	rs+BMhfqf	xf]	eGg]	egfO{	5	.

of]	Pp6f	kl5Nnf]	kl08tn]	cufl8sf]	kl08tnfO{	u'/m	;dfg	lzi6tf	
b]vfpg]	pb\uf/	k|s[ltsf]	hfqfsf]	¿kdf	lng	;lsG5	.	hfqfsf]	gfd	
klg	u'/m	rfo]s]u'	cyf{t\	cnk	ePsf	u'/m	p7fpg]	-e]6g]_	/x]sf]	5	.	
nLnfjh|	cfkm"n]	agfPsf]	ljxf/sf]	cfud3/df	uO{	cnk	x'g'	ePsf]	
/	cem}	hLljt}	/x]sf]	syg	5	.

(=	eLd/yf/f]x0f

dflg;x/msf]	cfo'	klxn]	klxn]	w]/}	w]/}	x'GYof]	elgG5	.	slno'udf	
eg]	dflg;sf]	cfo'	sd	x'Fb}	cfPsf]	5	.	o:tf]	cj:yfdf	w]/}	jif{	
lhpg'	cjZo	klg	k'0ojfg	xf]	egL	efj	ug'{	:jefljs	g}	xf]	.	To:tf	
bL3{hLjL	dflg;nfO{	b]jtf	g}	dfgL	k"hfefj	;lxt	/yf/f]x0f	u/L	
b]z	kl/qmdf	u/fpg'	g]kfnsf]	cfkmg}	lsl;dsf]	;+:sf/	/	;+:s[lt	
5	.	o;nfO{	Hofy	h+s'	 -	a'9f	kf:gL_	eGb5	.	eLd/yf/f]x0f	klg	
eGg]	rng	5	.	

hGd	ePsf]	;doaf6	&&	jif{	&	dlxgf	&	lbg	&	wl8	&	knf		eLd/
yf/f]x0fsf]	 cr"s	 a]nfsf]	 ;fOt	 dflgG5	 .	 olt	 a]nf;Dd	 hLljt	

ePsf	 dflg;nfO{	 p;sf	 5f]/f	 gflt	 kgflt	 cflb	 ;sn	 e]nfeO{	
ljlwjt\	agfPsf]	/ydf	a;fnL	sfMafhF	-	ljz]if	;+:sf/df	dfq	k|of]
udf	NofOg]	afhf_	gfo	afh+	/	lwd]	;lxtsf]	n:s/	eO{	b]z	ofqf	
u/fOg]	b'n{e	;+:sf/	klg	pNn]vgLo	;+:s[lt	dWo]sf	Ps	x'g\	.	of]	
;+:sf/	afa'	cfdfn]	5f]/f	5f]/L	k|lt	ug]	;+:sf/	geO{	5f]/f	5f]/Ln]	
cfdf	afa'	k|tL	ug{]	st{Aoaf]wsf]	;+:sf/	xf]	.

!)=	u'+nf	kj{

g]kfn	;Dat\	km]/Lg]	dlxgf	s5nf	-	sflt{s	z'Sn	k|ltkbf_	5f]8L	
kl5sf	gjf}	dlxgf	kg]{	u'+nf	
xf]	 .	 nfsf]	 cy{	 dlxgf	 xf]	
.	 u'+nfsf]	 cy{	 gjf}+	 dlxgf	
xf]	.	u'0fLnf]	vfg]	s'/f	vfg]	
ePsf]	 n]	 u'+nf	 eg]sf]	 xf]	
klg	eGg]x/m	5g\	.	o;	u'+nf	
dlxgfdf	 x'g]	 :joDe"sf]	 d]
nf	xf]	 .	 :joDe"df	>[+ue]/L	
egL		/f+uf	e}+;Lsf]	 l;+usf]	
afhf	 ahfO{	 d[tssf]	
gfdaf6	wd{	sd{	x'g]	u5{g\	
.	 o;	 u'+nfdf	 dfq	 aflx/	
Nofpg]	gfd}	klg	u'+nf	afhF	
-ljz]if	 vfn]	 afhf_	 ahfO{	
laxfg	 ;a]/}	 :joDe"df	 uO{	
b]jtf	bz{g	ug]{	ljz]if	vfn]	
kj{	dflgG5	.	o:tf	afhFx/m	
ljleGg	ljxf/df	x'g]	u5{g\	.	

of]	afhF	ljlwjt\	k"hf	u/L	ljxf/sf	;b:ox/mnfO{	l;sfOg]	k/Dk/f	
5	.	u'+nfkj{sf]	cj;/df	ljxf/x/mdf	:tf]q	jfrg	ug{]	tyf	alxBM	
egL	 ljxf/x/mdf	 ljleGg	 k|sf/sf	 b]j	 b]jtfx/m	 k|bz{gsf]	 nflu	
;lh;hfj6	ul//fVg]	rng	klg	5g\	 .	u'FnfafhF+	;lxtsf]	n:s/	
uO{	tL	k|blz{t	b]j	b]jtfx/m	x]g{	hfg]	;+:s[lt	/dfOnf]	g}	xf]	.	

o;}	 u'+nf	 cjlwdf	 kf6gdf	 k~rbfg,	 dtof	 cflb	 /	 eQmk'/df	
l3+t+Fl3;L	/	tfMxfM	drfsf]	cgf}yf]	hfqf	x'G5g\	.	yFaxLsf]	eujfg	
axfndf	;'gsf]	d;Ln]	n]v]sf	k|1fkf/ldtf	eGg]	kljq	u|Gysf]	jfrg	
ug]{	/	k|bz{g	ug]{	sfd	klg	x'g]	u5{g\	.	of]	u|Gysf]	bz{g	ug{	ltAatb]
lv	g}	>4fn'x/m	cfpg]	u5{g\	.				

!!=	kfx+F	rx|]

jif{}	 lkR5]	 kFx+f	 rx|]	 cyf{t	 cltly	 af]nfO{	 ef]h	 v'jfpg]	 rf8	 r}
qs[i0fdf	kg]{	sf7df8f}+	zx/	laz]ifsf]	hfqf	xf]	.	s+s]Zj/L	clhdf,	
eb|sfnL	 /	 6f]n}	 lkR5]sf]	 b]j	 b]jtfx/m	 ;d]tnfO{	 dfGg]	 /dfOnf]	
hfqfsf]	 rf8	 xf]	 .	 b]jL	 b]jtfx/mnfO{	 cf—cfkmgf]	 b]ju[xaf6	 b]j	
dlGb/df	 Nofpg]	 /	 lbge/	 h;f]	 eQmhgx/maf6	 k"hf	 x'g]	 u5{g\	
.	 a|tjGw	 tyf	 a]n	 ljjfx	 g;lsPsf	 afnaflnsfx/mnfO{	 dnMhf	

Kumari Jatra in Kathmandu, Nepal
Courtesy: Sudip Shakya
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-e"hf_	v'jfp+bf	/fd|f]	x'g]	egL	6f]n	6f]ndf	n:s/}	/fvL	e"hf	k|;fb	
v'jfpg]	u5{g\	.	To;	kl5	dlGb/df	/x]sf]	b]jtfnfO{	af]sL	nfg'	kg]{	
v6df	/fvL	b]zdf	hfqf	u5{g\	.

k|fo	ljxf/	alxnx/mdf	vfN8f]df	n's'+dxfB	n'ls	/x]sf]	dxfb]j	x'g]	
u5{g\	 .	 a]n'sf	 kv	 vfN8f]sf]	 lasf]{	 p3f/L	 dxfb]jnfO{	 rfF8Lsf]	
km"n	egL	/fof]sf]	km"n	km'n]sf]	af]6	/	;'gsf]	km"n	egL	km"n	km'n]
sf]		tf]/Lsf]	af]6	r9fO{	k"hf	u5{g\	.	To;	cj;/df	c~hg	;d]t	
;fwg	u/L	cfOdfO{x/mn]	cfFvf	g}	s'df/Lsf]	h:tf]	7"n7"nf	x'g]	u/L	
c~hg	nufp+l5g\	.	ox+F	klg	a|tjGw	r"8fsd{	a]nljjfx	cflb	x'g	
afFsL	;–;fgf	s]6fs]6Lx/mnfO{	dnM	hf	cyf{t\	ljlw	k'¥ofO{	agfPsf]	
z'4e"hf	/	kl/sf/	v'jfpg]	u5{g\	.	o:tf]	e"hf	v'jfPdf	s]6fs]6Lx/m	
lg/f]uL	x'g'sf]	;fy}	x[i6	k'i6	x'G5	eGg]	hg	ljZjf;	5	.

k+Fxfrx|]sf]	 hfqf	 nut}	 g]kfn	 vfN8f]	 e/L	 /x]sf	 zx/x/mdf	 hfqf	
kj{x/m	z'/m	x'g	yfNb5	.	hGdfBM	;]tf]	dR5]Gb|gfysf]	/yhfqf	r}q	
bz}+sf	lbg	z'/m	x'G5	.	x+F8L	ufp+df	uxgf	vf]Hg]	kf]v/Ldf	6+'8fn	b]
jLsf]	hfqf	x'G5	.	;f+v'df	jh|of]lugLsf]	hfqf	;dfKtL	nut}	etmk'/
df	lj:s]6	hfqf	x'G5	.	of]	hfqf	;Sbf	g	;Sb}	lyld	tyf	af]8]df	
v6	hfqf	x'G5	.	

!@=	BMvM	Njfs]u'

/fhf	u'0fsfdb]jn]	?	Psnfv	vr{	u/L	!*)))	c7fx|	xhf/	3/	
agfO{	 a;fn]sf]	 sflGtk'/	 zx/df	 b]zsf]	 /Iffx]t'	 kL7	 clhdfx/m	
eb|sfnL,	/QmsfnL,	s+s]Zj/L	clhdf	cflb	lbbLalxgLx/m	x'g\	egL	
dflgcfPsf	5g\	.	lbbLalxgLx/m	e]63f6	ug]{	u/fpg]	k|tLs	c;gsf]	
rf]sdf	lbp+;f]	Psk6s	/	/ftL	t'l08v]ndf	Ps	k6s	u/L	hDdf	b'O{	
k6s	e]nf	u/L	b]j	v6x/m	Ps	csf{]	kl/qmdf	ug]{	hfqf	5	.	o;nfO{	
BMvM	Njfs]u'	cyf{t	v6x/m	h'6fp+g]	eGg]	rng	5	.
	
v6	hfqf	k|fo	g]jf/	a:tL	ePsf		 ljleGg	zx/x/mdf	x'g]	u5{g\	
.	 sLlt{k'/df	 OGb|fogL,	 ag]kfdf	 r08]Zj/L,	 ;fFv'df	 jh|of]lugL,	
kfNkfdf	e}/jsf]	v6hfqf	x'g]	u5{g\	.

!#=	lyld	afns'df/L	hfqf

lyldsf]	afns'df/L	nufot	##	v6	Ps}	;fy	x'g]	hfqf	;a}	eGbf	
jl9	cfsif{0fsf]	hfqf	xf]	.	k|lt	jif{sf]	cGttL/	k|f/De	x'g]	of]	hfqfsf]	
r/d	l:ylt	eg]	a}zfvsf]	@	ut]	sf	lbg	;DkGg	x'g]	##	v6	n:s/L	
hfqfdf		sf7df8f}	eQmk'/	nlntk'/,	sLlt{k'/,	kfFuf,	kgf}lt	cflb		
htftt}sf	 eQmfn'x/msf]	 nfUg]	 le8n]	 hfqfsf]	 jftfj/0f	 hfqfsf]	
yk	ljifo	x'g]	u5{	.	lyldsf	k|To]s	3/af6	lr/fv	/		;GWofsfnLg	
/+usf]	l;Gb'/	5b{}	xf]nL	v]nL	lyld	zx/sf]	tNnf]	6f]naf6	dflyNnf]	
6f]nsf]	5]p;Dd	/	dflyNnf]	6f]naf6	tNnf]	6f]nsf]	5]p;Dd	tLg	
tLg	k6s	lg/Gt/	¿kdf	cf]x/	bf]x/	x'g]	of]	a}zfv	@	ut]sf]	of]	
hfqf	slxNo}	g;lsof];	h:tf]	s'g	bz{s	/	s'g	hfqfsf	;xefuLn]	

g/mrfpnf	em}	nfU5	.	

!$=	oMdx|L	k'GxL

dlxgf	dlxgf	k"l0f{df	rGb|df	k"0f{tof	 	uf]nfsf/	t	x'G5	g}	 .	t/	
ly+nfsf]	 k"l0f{dfsf]	 /ft	 cfsfzdf	 b]vfkg]{	 xf+:g	 ;Dd	 x+F;]sf	
rGb|dfsf]]	 /f}0fs	 g}	 a]Un}	 x'G5	 .	 of]	 lbg	 rfdnsf]	 lkyf]	 ljz]if	
htgsf	;fy	d'R5]/	agfPsf]	cln	nfDrf]	vfn]	c08fsf/	/f]6L	leq	
tLn	/	rfs'sf]	ld>0fsf]	t/n	kbfy{	/fvL	jfkmaf6	ksfPsf]	oMdx|L	
vfg]	rng	5	.	of]	/f]6Lsf]	gfd	oMdx|L	xf]	 .	oMdx|L	eg]sf]	gfdn]	
dg}	k/]sf]	/f]6L	xf]	.	;a}sf]	lk|o	/f]6L	.	of]	/f]6L	dg	gkg]{	s;}sf]	x'+b}
g	.	lsg	eg]	oMdx|L	jgfj6	g}	/fd|f],	cem	leq	u'lnof]	kbfy{	ePsf]
n]	v+Fb}	v+Fb}	h+Fbf	u'lnof]sf]	 :jfb	cfpg]	kl/sf/	xf]	 .	c08fsf/	
cfs[ltsf]	o;	oMdx|Ldf	6'kf]	klg	x'G5	.	oMdx|Lsf]	6'kf]	nfDrf]	eP	
h:t}	To;	lbg	pk/fGt	lbg	klg	nfdf]	x'G5	eGg]	syg	5	.	cyf{t\	
hf8f]	dlxgfsf]	clGtd	cf]/fnf]af6	udL{	jftfj/0fsf]	psfnf]	nfUg]	
tof/Lsf]	df};dL	jftf/j/0f	aGb}	cfpg]	;do	xf]	.

udL{	dlxgf	rs{]kl5	jiff{ofd	z'/m	x'G5	.	vfBfGgsf]	olt	a]n}	hu]
gf{	ug'{	kb{5	.	To;}n]	oxL	k"l0f{dfsf]	lbg	s"	:jg]u'	eg]/	e08f/	leq	
k"hf	u/L	oMdx|L	nufot	dfof]	afof]	cyf{t	s'nk'/mif	s'n:qL	¿kL	
d"lt{,	e08f/	/Ifs	u0f]zsf]	d"lt{	klg	oMdx|L	agfPs}	kL7f]sf]	agfO{	
e08f/	leq}	:yfkgf	ul/G5	.	of]	 lbgnfO{	wfGo	k"l0f{df	o;}	sf/0f	
eg]sf]	xf]	.	rt'yL{	egL	rf}yf]	lbgdf	ljlwjt\	k"hf	u/L	;u'g	r9fO{	
k|;fb	lng]	rng	5	.	

oMdx|L	;u'gsf]	nIf0f	klg	xf]	.	b]jL	b]jtf,	dlGb/,	3/,	uh'/	cflbsf]	
kl/:yf	/	ljz]if	hfqfdf	oMdx|Ln]	:gfg	u/fP	em}	lz/f]efudf	r9fO{	
e"O{	;Dd	kg]{	u/L	v;fNg]	 …lzkm+	n'Ou'Ú	;+:s[lt	5	 .	aRrfx/msf]	
hf]8f	jif{sf]	hGdf]T;a	ubf{	klg	of]	rng	5	 .	;fy}	hlt	jif{sf]	
hGdf]T;a	u/]sf]	xf]	Tolts}	uf]6f	oMdx|L	/fvL	plgPsf]	dfnf	nufO{	
;u'g	lbg]	rng	5	.	of]	rng	afx|	jif{	pd]/	;Ddsf]	x'g]	u5{	.

pk;+xf/

g]jf/	hflt	;+:slt	/	;+:sf/n]	ct'ngLo	wlg	dfg]sf]	5	.	t/	g]
kfn	eGbf	aflx/sf]	;DaGw	/	;Dks{n]	ubf{	ljb]zL	d"nsf	;+:s[lt	/	
;+:sf/	klg	lelqg	yfn]sf]	5	.	cfw'lgs	;Eotfsf]	gfddf	klZrdf	
;+:s[ltsf]	cGwfw'g	cg's/0f	 x'+b}	hfg'	 ljsf;f]Gd'v	b]zx/msf]	 gb]
lv+bf]	;d:of	xf]	.	o;df	g]kfn	klg	cnu	5}g	.	ljz]if	u/L	g]kfn	
eGbf	aflx/	/xg	;xgdf	/x]	a;]sfx/mn]	o;	tkm{	al9	;hu	/xg	
;s]df	/fd|f]	gx'g]	s'/}	5}g	.	
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w":jf“	;fodL	klg	ca	xfd|f]	dfemdf	 /x]gg\	 .	o:tf]	zf]s;dfrf/	
k9bf	pgL;+u	ePsf]	d]/f]	 klxnf]	 JolStut	e]63f6sf]	 	ememNsf]	
l;g]dfsf]	kbf{df	o:t}	d]/f]	dfg;k6ndf	rndnfpg	yfNof]	.

g]kfnsf	Ps	ljVoft\	;:s[ltljb\	Pj+	;flxTosf/		w":jf“	;fodL	.	
pgsf]	gfdaf6	dfq	geO{	s[ltx?af6	;d]t	d	cgle1	lyOg	.	t/	
pgnfO{	k|ToIf	?kdf	d]n}	slxNo}	e]6\g	kfPsf]	lyOg,	g	t	pgsf]	
t:aL/	g}	st}	b]Vg]	df}sf	kfOPsf]	lyof]	.	To;}n]	ledgLlw	ltjf–	
/Lsf]	;'k'qL	sjloqL	a]Gh	zdf{n]	cfkm\g}	3/df	cfof]hgf	u/]sf]	;fgf]	
cGt/+u	e]63f6	sfo{qmdsf]	cj;/df	kl/rosf]	cfbfgk|bfgsf]	x'bf“		
sf}rsf]	Ps	s'GFFDFF	r"krfk	al;/x]sf]	Ps	JolStn]	…d	w":jf“	;fodLÚ	
eg]/	kl/ro	lbgf;fy	d	cgfof;}	cfkm\gf]	7fpaf6	h'?Ss	p7]/	xft	
hf]8b}	pgsf]	cufl8	k'u]sf]	lyP	.	pgL;u+	Toxf+	ePsf]		s'/fsflgsf]	
;d]t	dnfO{	clxn]	x]Ssf	5}g,	t/	pgsf]	d[b'	d':sfgo'St	x“l;nf]	
d'xf/sf]	ememNsf]	clj:d/0Lo	/x]sf]	5	.

g]kfnL	efiffdf	;d]t	cg'afb	ePsf]	x'gfn]	ax'rlr{t	aGg	k'u]sf]	
…u“sLÚ	 -u|x0f,	O{=;=	!(^*_	pkGof;sf	n]vs	w":jf“	;fodLn]	o;		
s[ltdf	cfkm\gf]	hLljsfsf	nflu	cfjZos	;fwg	h'6fpg	k'?ifx?sf]	
xftsf]	v]nf}gf	aGg	ljjz	ePsL	Ps	dlxnfsf]	hLjgsf	s6'–dw'	
;+:d/0fx?nfO{	lrGtgk|jfx	z}nLdf	bIftfsf	;fy	a'g]sf	5g\	.	w":jf“	
;fodLsf]	of]	a]hf]8sf]	pkGof;	g]jf/L	;flxTosf]	dfq	geO{	g]kfns}	
pj{/	;flxTos	If]qsf]	jf:tjd}	Ps	cd/	s[ltsf]	?kdf	/x]sf]	5	
eGg'	cTo'lSt	x'b}g	.	df}lns	jf	cg"lbt	?kdf	g]kfnL	kf7sx?af6	
kl9Psf]	o;	pkGof;	af/]df	ljz]if		s]xL	elg/xg'	cfjZos	b]lVtg“	
.	oxf“	t	d	Ps	k|ltefjfg\	g]kfnL	;flxTosf/sf]	g]jf/L	efiffdf	/
lrt	s]xL	s[ltx?sf]	;+If]kdf	pNn]v	ug{	rfxG5',	lsgeg]	tL	s[ltx?	
g]kfnL	 efiffsf]	 kf7sx?af6	 cBflk	 cf]em]mnd}	 kl//x]sf	 5g\	 .	 g]
jf/L	;flxTosf	k|yd	pkGof;sf/	eg]/	d}n]	pgf]	lrgf/L	?;df	g]
kfnsf]	cWwogdf	;+nUg	g]kfnljb\x?nfO{	;g\	!(^^	d}	lbPsf]	lyP	
.	Toltv]/	d	cfw'lgs	g]jf/L	;flxToljifos	zf]wkq	t}of/	kfb}{	lyP	
.	To;}	qmddf	;g]	!(#)	lt/	hGd]sf	w":jf“	;fodLsf]	vf;	gfd	
uf]ljGb	axfb'/	dfgGw/	/x]sf]	tYoaf6	klg	d	cjut	x'g	k'u]sf]	
lyP	.	lqrGb|	sn]hsf]	ljBfyL{		5b}+	d}n]	g]jf/L	efiff	/	;lxTosf]	
cWoogsf]	qmddf	To;tfsf	ax'rl{rt	pgsf]	pkGof;	…ld;fÚ	-gf/L_	
k9]sf]	lyP“	t/	Tof]	g}	g]jf/L	;flxTosf]	klxnf]	pkGof;	xf]	eGg]	t	
df:sf]	/fhsLo	ljZjljBfnodf	cWoogsf]	qmddf	dfq	dnfO{	yfxf	
x'g	uof]	.	;g\	!(%)	d}	n]lvPsf]	To;	pkGof;sf]	k|sfzg	g]kfndf	

k|hftGqsf]	 :yfkgfsf]	 rf/	 jif{kl5	 dfq	 ePsf]	 lyof]	 .	 To;eGbf	
klxn]	pgn]	;g\	!)$(	df	g}	cfkm\gf]	klxnf]	syf;+u|x	Gofkmf]	:jf“	
-kf“r	 y+'uf	 k"mn_	 snsQfaf6	 k|sflzt	 u/fO;s]sf	 lyP	 .	 To;	
;+u|xdf	k/]sf	syfx?df	n]vsn]	dflg;x?aLr	JofKt	c;dfgtfsf]	
ljifoj:t'	 phfu/	 u/]sf	 5g\	 /	 Psflt/	 ;DkGg	 clg	 csf]{lt/		
ljkGg	ju{df	 ;dfhsf]	 ljefhgsf]	cgf}lrTotkm{	cu'+nLlgb]{z	 u/]
sf	5g\,	lsgeg]	d[To'k/	s;}n]	klg	ljho	k|fKt	ug{	g;Sg]	x'gfn]	
pgsf]	 nflu	 ;a}	 dflg;x?	 ;dfg	 5g\	 .	 Pp6f	 syfdf	 Pshgf	
wgf9osf]	lrtfg]/	ljrf/	dUg	eP/	uDbf	n]vsn]	;a}		clgi6sf]	
h/f]	g}	ju{ljeflht	;fdflhs	Joj:yf	g}	xf]	eGg]	 lgisif{	 lgsfn]
sf]	kfOG5	.	csf]]	Pp6f	syfdf	rflx	gf]s/	/	dflnssf]	;DaGwsf]	
rrf{	ul/Psf]	5	.	3/df	ynf	k/]sL	:jf:gLsf]	x]/ljrf/sf	nflu	gf]
s/n]	dflnsaf6	cg'dlt	gkfPkl5	p;sf]	dgdf	4Gb	pTkGg	x'G5	
M	3/df	dg{	cf“6]sf]	aRrfsf]	;fydf	lj/fdL	:jf:gLnfO{	Psn}	5f8\g]	
ls	/f]huf/sf]	;DefjgfnfO{	 ltnf~hnL	 lbP/	dflnssf]	cg'dltj]
u/	g}	3/	hfg]	<	tTsfnLg	g]kfnL	;flxTosf/x?sf]	 lglDt	o:tf]	
ljifoj:t'	gf}nf]	s'/f]	 lyPg,	t/	cGofo	/	cTofrf/sf]	k|ToIfbzL{	
dfq	g/xL	To;sf]		k|xf/	ef]Ug	;d]t	ljjz	ePsf	syfsf	kfqx?sf]	
cEoftl/s	cGt4G4sf]	 lrq0fdf	w":jf“	;fodLn]	 lglZrt	;kmntf	
k|fKt	 u/]sf	 5g\	 eGg'kb{5	 .	 pgsf	 syfsf	 gfosx?	 tTsfnLg	
cfd	g]kfnL	hgtf	em}	cGofok"0f{	Joj:yfdf	kl/jt{g	Nofpg	;Ifd	
eO;s]sf]	x'b}gg\	.

;g\	!(%$	df	dfq	k|sflzt	x'g	;s]sf]	pgsf]	k|yd	pkGof;	…ld;fÚ	
sf]	zLif{sn]	g}	tTsfnLg	g]kfnL	gf/Lsf]	 l:ylttkm{	;+s]t	ub{5	 .	
pkGof;sL	 gflosf	 ;fwgfsf]	 afa'	 Ps	 u/La	 ls;fg	 xf]	 /	 cfk\
mgf	dflnssf	nflu	t?gLx?	h'6fpg]	uf]Ko	cleef/f	ljtf{jfnaf6	
p;n]	kfPsf]	x'G5	.	ljtf{jfnsf]	5f]/f]	sgsn]	gjof}jgf	;fwgfdfly	
cf“vf	uf9]sf]	x'G5	t/	afa'sf]	x}l;otn]	u/La	Hofk'af6	5f]/LnfO{	
g}	/vf}6Lsf]	?kdf		;'Dkg]		s'sfo{	c;Dej	x'G5	.	kfgL	lng	aflx/	
lg:s]sL	cjnf	;fwgfnfO{	sgsn]	l3;f/]/	cfk\mgf]	sf]7fdf	k'–ofp“5	
.	pgsf]	efO	;Gtf]ifn]	cfk\mgf]	lktfsf]	OR5fkqaf6	;fwgf	t	;fSv}	
alxgL	ePsf]	yfxf	kfp“5	/	k9]n]v]sf]	 /	k|ultzLn	 ljrf/wf/f	/
fVg]	;Gtf]if	alxgLsf]	;'/Iffy{	xftdf	lk:tf]n	lnP/	sgssf]	sf]7fdf	
k'Ub5	.	uf]nLn]	Ps	hgf	;fyLsf]	d[To'	eP	tfklg	cGttf]uTjf	b'j}		
bfh'–efOdf	d]nldnfk	x'G5	/	;fwgfn]	pgLx?sf]	3/df	alxgLsf]	
?kdf	 :yfg	kfp“5	 .	o;/L	pkGof;sf]	 gf6sLo	36gf	;'vfGtdf	
kl/0ft	x'G5	.	pkGof;sf/n]	g]kfnL	gf/Lsf]	bogLo	cj:yfsf]	dfq	

w":jf“	;fodLM	ljb]zdf	g]jf/	
;flxTosf	k|yd	k|rf/s
s[i0f	k|sfz	>]i7
/l;of
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lrq0f	u/]sf]	5}gg\	a?	;fdGtL	;dfhdf	kb	blnt	Pj+	pTkLl8t	
dflg;x?sf]	clwsf/	xLgtfsf]	;d]t	k|Zg	p7fPsf	5g\	.

;g\	 !(%&	 df	 k|sflzt	 pgsf]	 bf];|f]	 pkGof;	 …dltgfÚ	 -k]|d_	 sf]	
ljifoj:t'	 klg	gf/Ls}	jl/kl/	s]lGb«t	 /x]sf]	5	 .	o;	pkGof;sL	
gflosfsf]	 d'vaf6	 k'?ifju{sf]	 pw'd	 –	 cTofrf/lj?4	 ;+3if{									
ug]{	cfx\jfg	3GsfP/	n]vsn]	gf/Lx?sf]	d'lSta]u/	/fi6«sf]	ljsf;	
c;Dej	5	eGg]	wf/0fsf]	k|ltkfbg	u/]sf	5g\	 .	 To;kl5	qmdzM	
k|sflzt	…d}h'Ú	-o'jtl,	O}=;=	!(%(_,	lkm;Mof	ln;M	-jfn'jfsf]	hjfkm,	
O]=;=	 !(^^_,	 …dfvfÚ	 -s'v'/L_,	 O]=;=	 !(^(_	 zLif{ssf	 pkGof;x?	
klg	d'VotM	gf/Lx?sf]	clwsf/	xLgtfsf]	ljifok|lt	g}	s]lGb«t	5g\	
eGg	;lsG5	.	w":jf“	;fodLsf	;a}	pkGof;x?df	gf/LnfO{		bf;Lsf]	
?kdf	x]g]{		;fdGtL	;dfhdf	gf/Lk|ltsf]	b{'Jojxf/lj?4	gf/Lx?sf]		
;+3if{sf]	cfjZostfaf/]	k|Zg	78\ofOPsf]	kfOG5	.

g]kfnsf	Ps	d'w{Go	;flxTosf/	w":jf“	;fodLn]	syf	/	pkGof;x?sf]	
dfq	/rgf	u/]sf	lyPgg\	.	pgL	Ps	;kmn	gf6ssf/sf]	?kdf	klg	
k|Voft	 5g\	 .	 pgn]	 n]v]sf	 PsfsL	 tyf	 cg]sf+sL	 gf6sx?	 …q]
j]0fLÚ	tyf	…xofp“	lgef	-/ftf]	;"o{_	zLif{ssf	;+u|x?df	;+slnt	5g\	
.	 dnfO{	 clxn]	 klg	 /fd|f]	 ;demgf	 5	 ls	 sf7df8f|}+sf	 tTsfnLg	
o'jf;d'bfodf	pgsf]	…xofp“Ú	lgef	zLfo{ssf]	gf6sn]	;g;gL	g}	km}
nfOlbPsf]	lyof]	.	o;	gf6ssf]	zLif{sf]	k|tLsfTds	tfTko{	7Dofpg	
ufx«f]	5}g	.	;fy}	To;n]	;+k|]lift	u/]sf]	ljifoj:t'df	klg	tTsfnLg	
g]kfnL	o'jfx?sf]	dfgl;stfsf]		/fd|f]	k|ltlaDa	pq]sf]	7f]s'jf	ug{	
;lsG5	.	g]kfnsf	cfd	hgtfsf]	bogLo	cj:yfdf	cfd"n	kl/jt{g	
Nofpgsf	nflu	g]kfnL	hgtfn]	csf]{	 Pp6f	qmflGt	ug'{	h?/L	5	
eGg]	gf6ssf]	d'n	cf;o	/x]sf]	 lyof]	 .	b]zdf	ePsf]	;ft;fnsf]	
hgqmflGtn]	hgtfnfO{	 /fhg}lts	:jtGqtf	k|bfg	u/]/	k"0f{	?kdf	
gePklg	lgs}	xb;Dd	/f0fzfxL	x's'dL	zf;gsf]	hu	xNnfOlbPsf]	
tYo	 ;j{jLlbt}	 5	 .	 t}klg	 g]kfnL	 o'jfju{n]	 Toltv]/	 k|hftGqsf	
nflu	 cfTdf]T;u{	 ug]{	 jL/	 zlxbx?sf]	 ;kgfnfO{	 k"0f{tM	 ;fsf/	

t'Nofpg	csf]{	Pp6f	gof“		qmflGtsf]	cfjZostf	dx;";	u/]sf]	lyP	
/	To;nfO{	Ps	dfq	ljsNksf]	?kdf	b]v]sf	 lyP	.	o;}	efjgfsf]	
k|ltlaDa	o;	gf6sdf	pq]sf]	5	eGg'	pko'St	x'g]5	.	pQ/tkm{af6	
;fdflhs	Gofo	/	;dfgtfsf]	k|lts	/ftf]	;"o{	pbfpgf	;fy}	b]zdf	
JofKt	cGofo?kL	cGwsf/	x6]/	hfg'sf	;fy}	hgtfsf]	b'MvkL8f	klg	
lanfP/	hfg]	5	eGg]	o;	gf6ssf]	k"j{;+s]t	b]zsf]	jt{dfg	kl/k|Io	
df	slt	;fy{s	/	rl/tfy{	eO/x]sf]	5	To;sf]	k|ToIfbzL{	t	clxn]	
xfdL	;a}	g}	alg/x]sf		5f}+	.

w":jf“	;fodLn]	g]jf/	efiffdf	dfq	geO{	lxGbL	/	c+u|]hL	efiffx?df	
;d]t	 snd	 rnfPsf]	 kfOG5	 .	 c+u]|hL	 efiffdf	 n]lvPsf	 g]kfnL	
;+:s[lt;DaGwL	n]vx?sf]	 	;+ufnL	 (The Lotus & the Flame),		
-sdn	 /	 Hjfnf,	 O{=;=	 !(&@_	 sf]	 dfWodaf6	 pgL	 /l;ofnL	 g]
kfnljbx?sf]	 dfemdf	 lgs}	 k|l;4	 x'g	 k'u]sf	 lyP	 .	 oxf“g]/	
kf7sx?nfO{	Pp6f	dxTjk"0f{	tYoaf6	klg	cjut	u/fpg	rfxfG5'	.		
w":jf“	;fodL	g}	?;	-tTsfnLg	;f]leot	;+3_	df	g]jf/L	;flxTosf]	
kl/ro	k|:t't	ug]{	klxnf	g]kfnL	;flxTosf/	lyP	.	pgn]	;g\	!(%*	
df		g}	?;L	kf7sx?;dIf	;j{k|yd	g]jf/L	;flxTosf]	;+lIfKt	kl/ro	
lbPsf	lyP	.	tTsfnLg	;f]leot	;3+	-?;_sf]	ofqfsfndf	pgn]	n]v]
sf]	Ps	tYok'0f{	Pj+	;f/ule{t	n]v	…g]kfnsf]	;flxToÚ	-Ogf]:qfGgog	
lnt/ft'/f_	klqsf	-cs+	(,	k[	@)%	–@)*_	df	5flkPsf]	lyPg	eg]	
k|ult,	;d[l4	/	zflGtsf]	af6f]df	 M	g]kfnsf]	;flxTo	zLif{ssf]	n]
v	 lnt]/ft'/f	 lslu+h:tfg	 -O{=;=	 !(%*,	 c=s=	 $,	 k[=	 @@–	 @$+_	
klqsfdf		k|sflzt	ePsf]	lyof]	.	o;eGbf	klxn]	k|sflzt	u/fPsf]		
dnfO{	 yfxf	 5}g	 .	 o;/L	 pgn]	 ljb]zdf	 g]jf/L	 ;flxTosf]	 k|rf/	
k|;f/sf]	If]qdf	k|yd	kfOnf	;f/]sf	lyP	eGg	;lsG5	.	clxn]	w":jf“	
;fodLsf]	kly{j	z/L/	o;	w/tLdf	g/x]	tfklg	cfkm\gf	s[ltx?df	
pgL	;b}j	cd/	/xg]	5g\	.

;fef/M	ljZjkl/s|df
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;a}eGbf	 klxnf	 g]kfnefÈf	 /	 g]kfn	 ;+jtsf	 nflu	 n8\b}	 cfPsf],	 nfdf]	
;dob]lv	cfjfh	a'nGb	ub}{	cfPsf]	g]kfnefÈf	d+sfM	vnM;“u	;DalGwt	
;Dk"0F{	dxfg'efjx¿df	x[bob]lv	awfO{	tyf	z'esfdgf	1fkg	ug{	rfxG5'	
.	/fi6L«o	;+jt\	3f]È0Ff	ul/Psf]	g]kfn	;+jt\	!!@(	go+f	jÈ{sf]	pknIodf	
;Dk"0F{	 g]kfnL	 bfh'efO	 tyf	 lbbLalxgLdf	 d	 cfÏgf]	 /	 g]kfn	 ;/sf/sf]	
tkm{af6	xflbs{	awfO{	tyf	z'esfdgf	JoSt	ug{	rfxG5'	.
	
Pp6f	o'ufGtsf/L	kl/jt{gkl5	:yflkt	;ª3Lo	nf]stfg\lqs	u0Ftg\qsf]	
klxnf]	 pkxf/sf]	 ¿kdf	 g]kfnL	 hgtfn]	 g]kfn	 ;+jtnfO{	 kfPsf	 5g\	 .	
l;ªu}	/fi6«n]	:jLsf/	u/]sf]	/fi6L«o	;+jtsf]	cleJoSltsf]	¿kdf	;/sf/n]	
o;nfO{	Psdtn]	kfl/t	u/]sf]	5	.
	
ljutdf	;fdGtx¿n]	eGg]	ub{y]-	/fhf	/x]g	eg]	/fi6L«otf	/x“b}g	t/	clxn]	
;ª3Lo	nf]stfg\lqs	u0Ftg\qkl5sf]	o;	;/sf/n]]	u/]sf]	lg0F{on]	;flat	
u/]sf]	5,	/fhf	gePkl5	dfq	/fi6L«otf	alnof]	x'g;S5	.	;fdGtL	k|e'x¿sf]
df	xf]Og,	hgtfsf]	tfutdf	dfq}	/fi6L«o	zSlt	dha't	x'g	;Sb5	.	To;sf]	
k|df0Fsf]	¿kdf	of]	/fi6L«o	;+jtsf]	3f]È0Ff	ePsf]	5	.	xfdLnfO{	yfxf	5,	
tkfO“x¿n]	g]kfn	;+jtnfO{	/fi6L«o	;+jtsf]	¿kdf	3f]È0Ff	u/fpg	bzsf}+	
nfdf]	;ª3È{	ug'{ePsf]	5	.	o;nfO{	ljleGg	¿kn]	ckdflgt	ug]{,	abgfd	
ug]{,	;fdGtLtg\qaf6	 /fhf	dxf/fhfx¿af6	ePsf	k|oTgx¿sf	 ljutsf	
;a}	lttf	ld7f	cg'ejx¿	xfdL	;a}sf]	cufl8	5g\	/	clxn]	g]kfnL	hgtf	
;fj{ef}d	ePsf	5g\	.	of]	b]zsf]	dflns	;f“rf]	cy{df	g]kfnL	hgtf	ePsf	
5g\	.	/,	of]	s'/fnfO{	;/sf/sf	lg0F{ox¿n]	;ª3Lo	nf]s	tfGlqs	u0Ftg\
qsf	 lg0F{ox¿n]	;+:yfut	ug{;S5	jf	;Sb}g,	Pp6f	7"nf]	k|Zg	xf]	eGg]	
dnfO	nfU5	.	hlta]nf	d}n]	g]kfnL	hgtfsf]	 ljhosf]	b\of]tssf	¿kdf	
g]kfnL	hgtfn]	xfl;n	u/]sf]	Pltxfl;s	;+ljwfg;efsf]	 lgjf{rg	dfkm{t	
gof“	;/sf/sf]	g]t[Tj	ug]{	cj;/	k|fKt	u/]“,	d]/f]	 lbdfudf	xfd|f]	 /fi6L«o	
zlStnfO{	s;/L	dha't	t'Nofpg],	xfd|f]	/fi6L«o	df}lnstf,	xfd|f]	:jfledfg,	
xfd|f]	 c;n	 k/Dk/f,	 xfd|f]	 lj/f;tnfO{	 s;/L	 cufl8	 Nofpg],	 g]kfnsf	
;a}	hfthflt-efÈfefÈLnfO{	s;/L	;Ddflgt	ug]{	 /	;f“rf]	cy{df	g]kfn	
Pp6f	;Dk"0F{	 g]kfnL	hgtfsf]	;f´f	w/f]x/,	;f´f	km"naf/L	sf]	¿kdf	
nfg]	eGg]	lrGtg,	rf;f]	/lx	g}	/x[of]	 .	u0FtGqsf]	klxnf]	;/sf/n]	lng]	
lg0F{ox¿	/È\6l«otf;“u	;DalGwt,	g]kfnsf]	 /fi6L«o	k/Dk/fnfO{,	 g]kfnsf]			
/fi6L«o	efjgfnfO{	dha't	kfg]{	x'g'k5{	eGg]	7fGy]“	.	g]kfnL	hgtfn]	@))&	
;fn	 j/k/af6	 h'g	 gof“	 g]kfnsf]	 kl/sNkgf	 u/]sf]	 lyof]	 /	 dha't	 /
fi6L«o	zSlt	lgdf{0F	ug]{	hf]	kl/sNkgf	u/]]/	cfGbf]ng	u/]sf]	lyof],	To;sf]	

:jfefljs	kl/0Ffd	lyof]	of]	.	g]kfnL	hgtfsf]	efjgfsf],	g]kfnL	hgtfsf]	
kxnsbdLsf],	g]kfnL	hgtfsf]	cfsf+Ôfsf]	ljhosf]	kl/0Ffd	lyof]	.	d}n]	g]
kfnL	hgtfsf]	Tof]	ljhosf]	cf}krfl/stfnfO{	j}wflgstf	k|bfg	u/]sf]	dfq	
x'“	eGg]	dnfO{	nfU5	.	Tof]	gof“	;/sf/sf]	st{Jo	eg]/	xfdLn]	5nkmn	u¥of}+	
/	;/sf/	Psdtn]	;xdt	eof]	.	of]	Pp6f	;fdfGo	;+jtsf]	s'/f	dfq	xf]
Og,	g]kfnL	/fi6L«o	efjgf,	g]kfnsf]	df}lnstf,	Oltxf;,	;+:s[lt,	cfºgf]
kg,	klxrfg;“u	hf]l8Psf]	c;fWo}	;+j]bgzLn	k|Zg	xf]	.	o;sf/0F	d]rLb]lv	
dxfsfnL;Dd	t/fO{sf	dw];b]lv	lxdfn;Ddsf	;Dk"0F{	hgtfn]	of]	/fi6L«o	
efjgfnfO{	dha't	kfg]{	k|ls|ofsf]	Pp6f	s8Lsf]	¿kdf	o;nfO{	:jLsf/	u/]	
eGg]	7fg]sf]	5'	.	g]kfn	;/sf/n],	;ª3Lo	nf]stfg\lqs	u0Ftg\q	g]kfnsf]	
klxnf]	;/sf/n]	Psdtn]	 lg0F{o	ug'{	eg]sf]	 Tof]afx]s	c¿	xf]	eGg]	d}n]	
a'´]sf]	5}g	.	clxn]	xfdL	g]kfnL	hgtfsf	y'k|}	;d:of,	y'k|}	r'gf}tL,	y'k|}	
;kgf	5g\	/	xfdL	sxL“	g	sxL“	Pp6f	;fdflhs	Gofo;lxtsf]	;d[b\w	g]
kfn	lgdf{0F	ug]{	k|ls|ofdf	5f}“	.	xfdL	sxL“	g	sxL“	ToxL	k|ls|ofsf]	;'?jft	
ub}{5f}+	.	;ª3Lo	nf]stfg\lqs	u0Ftg\q	cfkm}“	Tof]	lbzfdf	Pp6f	dxTjk"0F{	
kxnsbdL	xf]	 .	zªvw/	;fVjfnfO{	 /fi6L«o	 lje"lt	dflg;s]kl5,	/fi6L«o	
lje"ltb\jf/f	 kxn	 ul/Psf]	 C0Fdf]rg,	 bf;Tjdf]rg	 klg	 eGg	 ;lsG5,	
sxL“	g	sxL“	Tof]	Pp6f	:jtg\qtfsf]	cfGbf]ng,	xfd|f]	cfÎg}	wtL{df	df}lns	
tl/sfn]	bf;Tjsf	lj?b\w	C0Fd'Slt;“u	;DalGwt	Pp6f	cfGbf]ng,	Pp6f	
cleofg,	Pp6f	k|tLs	h;/L	eg]	klg	o;nfO{	dfGotf	lbg'sf]	d}n]	a'´]
sf]	bf]:/f]	cy{	;fdflhs	Gofosf	lgDlt	gof“	g]kfn	lgdf{0Fsf	lgDlt	Pp6f	
;Dd'gt	g]kfn	lgdf{0F;“u	klg	zªvw/	;fVjf	/	g]kfn	;+jtsf]	;fOgf]	5	
.	of]	lg0F{oaf6	;f+:s[lts	tyf	dgf}j}1flgs	¿kn]	To:tf]	;dfhlt/	cl3	
a9\g]	k|ls|ofnfO{	JoSt	ub{5,	hxf“	zf]È0F,	pTkL8g,	cTofrf/	x'“b}g	.
	
hlta]nf	 xfd|f]	 gof“	 ;/sf/n]	 ul/a	 ls;fgx¿sf]	 #)	 xhf/Ddsf]	 C0F	
ldgfxf	ug]{	/	Ps	nfv	?lkof“;Ddsf]	Aofh	ldgfxf	ug]{	lg0F{o	u/]sf	lyof}+,	
Tolta]nf	d}n]	sxL“	g	sxL“	zªvw/	;fVjfnfO{	;D´gf	u/]sf]	lyP“	.	To;n]	
klg	gof“	;/sf/	s'g	lbzftkm{	cufl8	a9\g	vf]Hb}5	eGg]	s'/fnfO{	;ªs]
t	u/]sf]	5	/	xfd|f]	/fi6L«o	lje"lt	zªvw/	;fVjfsf]	lj/f;tnfO{	cufl8	
a9fpg]	xfd|f]	rfxgf,	clenfÈfnfO{	JoSt	ub{5	.
	
/fi6L«o	 cfGbf]ng	 eg]sf]	 Pp6f	 ;f+:s[lts	 cfGbf]ng	 klg	 xf]	 .	 xfdLsxf“	
;fdGtL	 k|e'x¿n],	 /fhtg\qn]	 c;fWo}	 a9L	 ljb]zL	 ;+:s[ltnfO{	 hah{:tL	
t/jf/sf]	andf	g]kfnL	hgtfdfly	nfb\of]	.	xfd|f]	cfÏgf]	df}lns	;+:s[lt,	
xfd|f]	 cfÏgf]	 df}lns	 k/Dk/f,	 h;nfO{	 xfdL	 o'u	 ;“u;“u}	 ljsl;t	 ug{	

u0FtflGqs	g]kfnsf]	klxnf]	
pkxf/	g]kfn	;+jt\
-g]kfn	;+jtnfO{	/fi6L«o	;+jt\	3f]È0Ff	ul/Psf]	pknIodf	k|wfgdGqL	k'Èksdn	bfxfn	æk|r08Æ	af6
/fhwfgLdf	g]=	;+		!!#)	gof+	jif{	sf]	pknÔdf	ul/Psf]	;Daf]wg	efÈ0Fsf]	s]xL	c+z_
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rfxG5f}“,	ltgnfO{	dl6ofd]6	ug]{	sf]lz;	ul/of]	.	ljutdf	ljleGg	hfthflt	
efÈfeflÈ	hgtfn]	;f+:s[lts	cfGbf]ngnfO{	p7fp“bf	ljv08gsf/Lsf]	cf/f]
k	nufOof]]	.	;fd\k|bflos	ljb\j]È	km}nfpg]	tTj	cf/f]k	nufOof]]	.	hah{:tL	
ljb]zL	;+:s[ltnfO{	leqofpg],	hah{:tL	ljb]zL	k|tLsx¿nfO{	g]kfnL	k|tLs	
agfpg]nfO{	/fi6L«o	efjgf	eGg]	ul/of]	 .	dnfO{	nfU5	xfd|f]	nfdf]	cfGbf]
ng	/	g]kfnL	hgtfsf	5f]/f5f]/Ln]	aufPsf]	/ut,	xhf/f}“	xhf/sf]	alnbfg	
Tof]	cfofltt	;+:s[ltsf	lj?b\w	g]kfnL	;+:s[ltsf]	kÔdf,	g]kfnL	hgtfsf]	
df}lns	;+:s[ltsf]	kÔdf	ePsf]	dxfg\	;f+:s[lts	cfGbf]ng	klg	xf]	.	o;	
cy{df	of]	g]kfn	;+jt\	/	/fi6L«o	;+jtsf]	;fOgf]	g]kfnsf]	;f+:s[lts	S/
fGlt,	g]kfnL	hgtfsf]	;f+:s[lts	cfGbf]ngs]f	k|tLssf	¿kdf	klg	/x]sf]	
5	 .	 ljutdf	 s'g}	 efÈfefÈL,	 s'g}	 hfthfltn]	 cfÏgf]	 clwsf/sf	 lgDlt	
cyjf	 l;ªuf]	 /fi6«sf]	 :jtg\qtf	 /	 :jfledfgsf]	 lglDt	 cfjfh	 p7fp“bf	
nfh}dbf]{	 u/]/	 ;fdGtL	 zf;sx¿b\jf/f	 To;nfO{	 c/fi6L«o,	 ;fd\k|bflos	
eGg]	ul/of]	 .	vf;u/]/	sf7df8f}“	pkTosfleq	a:g]	g]jf/	hfltn]	cfÏgf]	
clwsf/,	;+:s[lt,	efÈf,	dof{bfsf	lglDt	cfGbf]ng	ubf{	g]kfn	;+jt\	/	g]
jf/	Pp6}	x'g\,	c¿	;a}sf	 lj/f]wL	x'“	eGg]	7"nf]	e|d	kfl/Psf]	xfdL	;a}
n]	a'‰g	h?/L	5	.	of]	l;ªu}	g]kfnL	hgtfsf]	:jfledfg;“u	;DalGwt	5	
.	efÈf	cfGbf]ng	klg,	g]kfn	;+jt;“u	;DalGwt	cfGbf]ng	klg	.	ca	t	
:kÈ6	eO;s]sf]	5,	o;n]	;Dk"0F{	g]kfnL	hgtfsf]	df}lnstf,	:jtg\qtf	/	
/fi6L«o	efjgfsf]	k|ltlglwTj	u5{	.	g]jf/	hfltsf]	dfq}	xf]Og	.	o;sf	lgDlt	
g]jf/	 hflt	 wGojfbsf]	 kfq	 5,	 h;n]	 o;	 ljÈonfO{	 hah{:t	 tl/sfn]	
p7fP/	;fdGtLtg\qsf	y'k|}	vfnsf	cTofrf/sf]	k|lt/f]w	u¥of]	.	c¿	;a}	
hflt	efÈfefÈLn]	lgZro	g}	g]jf/	hfltnfO{	;Ddfg	ug'{kb{5	.	Toxf“af6	
l;Sg'kb{5	/	cfÏgf]	efÈf	;+:s[ltsf]	lgDlt	p7\g'kb{5	.	dnfO{	ljz]È	uj{sf]	
dx;';	eO/x]sf]	5,	;a}	hfltdf	cfÏgf]	;+:s[lt,	efÈf,	/Lltl/jfhb\jf/f	
Pp6f	gof“	g]kfn	agfpg]	hfu/0F	5	.	xfdL	!)	jÈ{	n8fO“sf]	h'g	df]rf{df	
/x[of}+,	xfdLn]	;a}	pTkLl8t	hfthflt,	efÈfefÈL	/	;+:s[ltsf]	pTyfgsf]	
s'/f	u¥of}+,	;dfg	clwsf/sf]	s'/f	u¥of}+	/	To;/L	gof“	/fi6«	lgdf{0Fsf]	s'/f	
u¥of}+	 .	 xfdL	 ;a}nfO{	 yfxf	 5,	 Tolta]nf	 xfdL	 ljv08gsf/Lsf]	 cf/f]kb\
jf/f	lje"lÈt	eof}+	t/	cfh	d]rL	tyf	dxsfnL,	t/fO{dw];b]lv	lxdfn;Dd	
;a}	pTkLl8t	hfltx¿df	gof“	hftLo	hfu/0F,	gof“	eflÈs	hfu/0F,	gof“	
;f+:s[lts	hfu/0F	k}bf	ePsf]	5	/	oxL	hfu/0Fdf	dxfg\	/fi6«	l5k]sf]	5	
.	gof“	zSltzfnL	/fi6«	 lgdf{0Fsf]	k|ls|ofdf	5	 .	xfdLn]	g]kfnL	hgtfsf	
cfjfh,	clwsf/sf]	k|ls|ofsf]	;'?jft	ub}{5f}+	.	cfh	kb\d/Tg	t'nfw/n]	g]
kfn	;+jt;“u	;DalGwt	s]xL	ljÈo	p7fpg'eof]	.	d	clxn]	w]/}	JofVofeGbf	
klg	s]	:kÈ6	ug{	rfxG5'	eg]	xfdLn]	of]	/fi6L«o	;+jt;“u	;DalGwt	xfD/f	
b}lgs	hLjg,	xfd|f]	 k|zf;lgs	k|ls|of	 /	xfD/f	j}wflgs	k|ls|ofdf	s;/L	
hfGg]	eGg]	ljÈodf	pRr:t/Lo	sfo{bn	agfpg]	lg0F{o	ul/;s]sf	5f}+	.	s]

xL	lbgleq	sfo{bn	u7gsf]	k|ls|of	;'?	x'“b}5	.	xfdL	Tof]	sfo{bn	́ f/f	6fg]
{df	dfq	;Lldt	x'glbg]	kÔdf	sbflk	5}gf}+	.	Tof]	;f“rf]	cy{df	k|efjsf/L	
x'g'kb{5	/	To;n}	l;ªu}	b]znfO{	/	cfdg]kfnL	hgtfnfO{	;f+:s[lts	¿kn]	
gof“	k|ls|oflt/	8f]¥ofpg]	gLlt,	of]hgf	/	sfo{S/d	th'{df	ug'{;Sg'kb{5	.	
;/sf/	To;nfO{	cfjZos	kg]{	;a}	tof/L	ug{	k|ltab\w	5	.	hlta]nf	g]kfn	
;/sf/n]	g]kfn	;+jtnfO{	/fi6L«o	;+jt\	3f]È0F	u¥of],	d}n]	ToxL“	gof“	jÈ{sf]	
pknIodf	s]xL	sfo{S/d	/fVg'kb{5	eg]/	gof“	jÈ{sf	pknIodf	k|wfgdg\qL	
/	dfcf]jfbL	cWoÔsf]	x}l;otaf6	lrofkfg	;df/f]x	;'¿	u/]sf]	5'	.	o;n]	
gof“	;/sf/	 /	xfd|f]	cfGbf]ngnfO{	 /fd|};“u	 JoSt	u/]sf]	5	eGg]	 7fg]sf]	
5'	.	xfdLn]	ug'{kg]{	lgZro	g}	w}/}	s'/f	5g\	.	xfdL	ev{/}	Pp6f	k|ls|ofaf6				
csf]{	k|ls|ofdf	cfOk'u]sf	5f}+	t/	;fdGtL	k|ls|ofaf6	k"/}	d'St	eO;s]sf	5}
gf}+	.	xfd|f]	k|zf;gdf,	xfd|f]	sfd	sf/afxLdf	/	z}nLdf	k'/fgf	cjz]È	k|z:t	
dfqfdf	5g\	.	hgkÔLo	d"No	dfGotfx¿	ev{/}	:yflkt	x'g	t	yfn]sf	5g\	
t/	tL	;+:yfut	ePsf	5}gg\,	tL	alnof	eO;s]sf	5}gg\	.	of]	;j]bgzLn	
kl/:lyltdf	gof“	k|ls|ofnfO{	;+:yfut	ug{	xfdL	;a}	g]kfnL	ToTlts}	lhDd]
jf/L;fy	Psh'6	eP/	nfUg	h?/L	5	.	gof“	k|ls|ofnfO{	;+:yfut	ug]{	s'/
fdf	g]kfn	;+jtnfO{	/fi6L«o	;+jt\	agfpg,	cfÏgf]	efÈf	;+:s[ltsf	lgDlt	
nfdf]	n8fO“	n8\g'ePsf	a'b\lwhLjL	;fyLx¿nufot	tdfd	g]kfnL	hgtf	
;a}sf]	Pstf,	;a}sf]	;xof]u	h?/L	5	.
	
g]kfn	;/sf/	clxn]	;+ªs|d0Fsf]	Pp6f	ljlzÈ6	r/0Fdf	5	.	xfdL	zflGt	
k|ls|ofnfO{	6'ªuf]df	k'¥ofpg],	gof“	;+ljwfg	n]Vg],	g]kfnL	hgtfsf]	/fi6L«o	
efjgf	cg';f/sf]	g]kfnL	hgtfsf]	gof“	cfjZostf	/	r]tgf	cg';f/sf]	
;+ljwfg	n]Vg]	k|ls|ofdf	5f}+	 .	/	g]kfnL	hgtfn]	b]v]sf]	;kgf	cg';f/sf]	
Pp6f	;d[b\w	g]kfn	lgdf{0Fsf}	k|ls|ofdf	ev{/	k|j]z	u/]sf	5f}+	.	of]	k|ls|of	
ev{/	hGd]sf]	aRrf	h:t}]	sf]dn	5	of],	sdhf]/	5	clxn]	of]	 .	o;nfO{	
x'sf{pg	xfdL,	h;n]	o;nfO{	hGdfof}+,	c´	w]/}	ldlxg]t	ug'{kg]{,	c´	7"nf]	
;ªsNk	 lng'kg]{	cj:yf	5	 .	ev{/}	hGd}sf]	of]	 lzz'nfO{	s;}n]	sdhf]/	
gkf/f];,	;vfk	gkf/f];\,	 xfdL	;a}	g]kfnL	Pp6f	 lzz'	 x'sf{pg]	cfdfsf]	
e"ldsfdf	5f}“	.	of]]	lzz'	alnof]	ag]kl5	b'lgof“sf]	s'g}	klg	tfutn]	o;nfO{	
bfof“afof“	ug{	;Sb}g	.
	
k|s[ltn]	xfdLnfO{	w}/}	lrh	lbPsf]	5,	Oltxf;n]	xfdLnfO{	w}/}	dxfg\	;+:s[lt	
/	k/Dk/f	 lbPsf]	5	 .	xfdL	g]kfnL	w]/}	uf}/jzfnL	k/Dk/fsf	wgL	5f}+	 .	
tkfO“	xfdLn]	u¥of}+	eg]	Ps	b'O{	bzsleq}	xfd|f]	b]z	;+;f/s}	;a}eGbf	;Eo,	
;d[b\w,	;';+:s[t	/	P]ltxfl;s	uf}/jb\jf/f	uf}/jfGljt	b]z	x'g]5	eGg]	clkn	
/	k|ltab\wtf	gof“	;+jtsf	cj;/df	ug{	rfxG5'	.
	

Book Announcement: 
Nepal Sambat Nhyasah Lisah,  Subarna Shakya
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Encoding Nepal Script: Consultative Meeting 
held in Kathmandu 

Monday, 29 March 2010 

Kathmandu - The Nepal Lipi Guthi (Nepal Script Trust) 
organized a consultative meeting on encoding Nepal (Pra-
chalit/popular) script at Harati Hotel in Kathmandu on 
Saturday (March 20, 2010). Prof. Premshanti Tuladhar, 
Head of Central Department of Nepal Bhasa of Tribhu-
wan University, Nepal was the chief guest of this well 
attended meeting presided by Nepal Lipi Guthi Chair 
Sharad Kasah ‘Kasah Chhen.’ At the meeting, Nepal Lipi 
Guthi’s academic member and former chair Sharad Kasah 
informed of the efforts in encoding Nepal script by sev-
eral individuals in the past and presented a paper on Nepal 
Script Alphabet: A New Perspective for encoding.     

Suwarn Vajracharya, Chair, Nepal Study Center Japan re-
ported of efforts in encoding Nepal scripts being pursued 
at the international level and presented a paper on Encod-
ing Nepal Scripts: A Report and Preliminary Proposal. 
Representing the user community, Naresh Bir Shakya, 
Editor-in-chief of Lipipau weekly and Nepal-lipi.com 
shared his view on the possibility of a greater benefit that 
encoding Nepal script can bring about in the field of com-
munication. Professor in Linguistics Tejratna Kansakar 
commented on both papers presented at the meeting. 

Guest of Honour Professor at the Graduate School of 
Humanities and Social Sciences, University of Tsukuba 
Japan Dr. Carole Faucher and Professor at University of 
Kathmandu Patrick Hall stressed the need of encoding 
Nepal script as Nepal Bhasa has a long and important his-
tory. Prof. Kashinath Tamot of Nepal-German Research 
Center made remarks about the new alphabets. Nepal 

Bhasa Academy Vice Chancellor Laxman Rajawamsi 
and Rajiv Shrestha of Lipithapu Guthi commended the 
efforts in encoding Nepal script. Chief Guest Professor 
Premshanti Tuladhar made remarks on the historical im-
portance of the Nepal script’s encoding. 

The consultative meeting that commenced after offering a 
one minute silence in respect of Nepal Lipi Guthi’s patron, 
Late Pundit Hemraj Shakya will be submitting a report on 
the discussion and proposals seconded at this meeting to 
Unicode. The Nepal Script Unicode Committee headed 
by Sharad Kasah ‘Kasahchhen’ has appointed Suwarn 
Vajracharya resident in Japan as International Coordinator 
to coordinate in the task of encoding Nepal script.

What is Unicode?

Encoding script is a technical term. Once Nepal script is 
encoded, it can be viewed and activated in any brand of 
computer in the world, not limited only in some comput-
ers. Downloading of fonts will not be required any longer. 
Emails can be written in Nepal script in the same way 
other scripts such as English are used in writing emails. 
Not only that, but encoded Nepal script will also help us 
use all the facilities related to Nepal script. For example, 
words typed on the screen can also be automatically read 
out through available software. 

Though efforts are now being made to encode Nepal 
script, it is learnt that some parties in the US are giving 
preference to encode Ranjana script. The issue was also 
discussed at the meeting in Kathmandu and efforts for en-
coding Nepal script are being pursued at the public level. 
Scripts all over the world are being encoded at the initia-
tives of concerned governments. But in Nepal the initia-
tives have been taken by public level because the Govern-
ment in Nepal has shown no interest in taking the needful 
initiative in favour of Nepal script. The Devanagari script, 
which the Government of Nepal claims to be Nepalese 
Script has already been encoded at the Indian initiative as 
script of Hindi language.
________
Source: NepalLipi.com 

Conference Abstracts
 
16th Himalayan Language Symposium 
SOAS University of London UK 
September 1-5, 2010
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‘Gāmā:’ Language of Newah People of Nepal
 
Daya Shakya
Center for Nepalese Language and Culture
Portland, Oregon, USA
 
In the Newah language speaking community, a term 
‘Gāmā:’  has two connotative meanings: first as a word 
with an underlying reference to ‘a string of villages’; 
second, it is used to address the rustic values of people 
(Kolver & Shresthacharya 1994) of rural areas by urban 
native speakers. Due to the isolated and embedded nega-
tive concepts, which commonly surfaces within the ur-
ban society, the rural Newah people tend to hesitate to 
communicate with urban speakers. A strong hold of such 
misleading concepts raises questions on the implication of 
the inter-social communication and creates a gap between 
the interaction amid the rural and urban Newah speak-
ers. This behavior pushes the new generation of Newah 
people to adopt Nepali (Khas Language) as their mother 
tongue instead of continuing their own native language. 
This also impacts the future preservation of values of 
Newah dialects on the younger generation.

In this paper, comparing the data with standard dialect 
that is commonly available in literature, I will discuss 
some key features of ‘gama:’ language spoken in rural 
areas within the Kathmandu Valley in Nepal. Besides, I 
intend to focus on the importance of ‘gama:’ language 
that is unnecessarily considered an inferior version of lan-
guage among the native speakers.

The data used in this paper was collected during field 
work I had conducted in the early nineties in the surround-
ing villages of Kathmandu Valley. The intention of this 
study was to address the issue of weakening the strength 
of language shift from Newah to Nepali. This could be 
one of the reasons why the educated Newah people from 
villages openly communicate in Nepali instead of using 
own native language. The impact of this shifting may ul-
timately lead to the extinct of local speech varieties which 
could lead to an irreversible loss for the study of Newah 
dialects.
 
A Note on the Morpho-syntactic Evolution of 
the Newar (i) Numeral ONE
 
Yogesh Mishra,
Imperial College
London, UK
 
Numerals are idiocyncratic to form of semantic class of 
their own. They also stand out for their properties which 

are sometimes as evidence of temporary extensions of 
grammatical devices that are basically used for other pur-
poses. In this regard, increasing nominations seem tyo be 
general path of their evolution. The numeral ONE, being 
a universal quantifier, can be a paradigmatic test case for 
such evolutionary claim.

In this paper, I will take 12-14th century manuscript 
sources data frfom Newari- A tibetobur manfrfom the 
Kathmandu Valley in Nepal tp claim that the morpho-syn-
tactic properties of the numerals ONE do not conform to 
the system who rest of the numerals follow and that with 
its semantic feature[ Indefinite] it belongs more to the 
group of indefinite quantifiers like MANY and SOME. I 
sketch its distinct trajectory by suggesting that the quanti-
fication is the first shift which once underwent in the early 
stage of written Newari before nomination and its associ-
ated features such as infections appeared. Further study is 
required to state whether such shift was due to increasing 
contact of the language with the New Middle Indo-Aryan 
languages or due to its own inherent dynamics.

15th Himalayan Languages Symposium, 
University of Oregon, July 30-31 2009

Tense and Aspect in Kathmandu Newar
 
Kazuyuki Kiryu
Japan
 
It has been posited that Kathmandu Newar has a tense 
distinction between past vs. non past and an aspectual dis-
tinction between perfective and imperfective. The most 
recent summary is found in Hale and Shrestha (2006:54), 
as follows:
 Conjunct Disjunct
Non-past/ Irrealis -e ‘FC’  -I ‘FD’
Past/ Realis -a ‘PC’
Imperfective                                      long stem or –u ID
Perfective                    -a  PD
 
In this presentation, I will argue that the above tense/ as-
pect distinction are misleading, and propose the following 
two points:
 
1.    The fundamental tense distinction is made between 
future vs. non-future
 
Conjunct
 Non future Future
Perfective -a -e
Continuative       -a  cwan-a -a  cwan-e
                
2.    The conjunct series has a binary aspectual distinc-
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tion between perfective and continuative aspect, and the 
distinction, perfective, continuative and neutral aspects.
 
Disjunct
 
 Non Future Future
Perfective                  -la -i
Continuative -a  cwan-a -a cwan-i:
Neutral ong stem NIL
 
Furthermore, it will be discussed that the perfective forms 
such as FC, FD PC and PD cannot be simply regarded as 
perfective but that the perfective interpretation is explained 
by a more modality oriented concept.’ Recognition of a 
new situation,’ This modality analysis explains why the 
‘past Disjunct’ does not appear in non-finite positions 
while the past conjunct and future conjunct/disjunct’ form 
can.

The First Iteration of our Vision and 
Mission of WNO:
Introduction:  

Not forgetting who we are, and where we come from, 
We, the Newah People, residing outside Nepal, feel the 
need to come together in a united way, in solidarity with 
our fellow compatriot, committed to the basic democrat-
ic values in-order to give back and help as much as we 

can, the country, culture and people we love, who have 
given us so much of our identity and history as a people, 
our name and our face. The unwavering will and desire 
of the Newah people to be a part of this larger human 
community whose obligation is always to lend a helping 
hand and strong shoulder of support to alleviate sufferings 
and struggles, and to remove all Asorts of socio-political 
dominance and injustice from this world and promote full 
and unhindered basic human freedom, socio-economical 
prosperity, cultural and intellectual development in all arts 
and sciences for the Newah people and people of Nepal.

The Objectives:

   1. To unite the Newah people around the world in 
a democratic forum and alliance with purpose to 
support and help our compatriots in Nepal in their 
struggle for achieving their aspirations and dreams 
for freedom, political and human rights and overall  
development in every aspects of their daily life.  

   2. To preserve and conserve the unique cultural trea-
sures and heritage of the Newah people and bring it 
to the people of the world so that they can know and 
appreciate their Newah brethren who has made their 
due contribution to the larger human society.  

   3. To bring the Newah people of Nepal into the main-
stream of the national political life and  international 
community of nations so that their work and con-
tribution to promote basic humanitarian values and 
rights be recognized  which shall ensure the longev-
ity and survival of the Cultural heritage and identity 
of the newah people as part of the larger mosaic of 
world Cultural Heritage and Experience.   

   4. The Newah people and country of Nepal shall be 
the sole recipient and beneficiary of this Endeavour 
to give-back to their homeland by the Newah people 
of the world.  

   5. To establish a WORLD NEWAH FUND for the 
World Newah people in order to bring all human and 
material resources together into a full fledged finan-
cial institution of banking, lending and investing in 
business and developmental activities of the country 
Nepal that will support the preservation, enhance-
ment the social-cultural development and survival of 
the Newah community.  

   6. The Organizational shall be an internationally 
based organization, with country chapters, where the 
newah people reside, and a forward based secretariat 
in Nepal in-order to impart and interact with all Na-
tional Newah organization in Nepal.
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DECADE OF THE NEWAH PEOPLE
1131 NS - 1140 NS (2011-2020)

g]jfM	bzs

Many a decade and many generations of Newars have 
passed through a very rough patch of dark and unpleasant 
history. Coming out on the other side, the Newah people 
are poised to embark upon a new journey of optimism, 
confidence, and achievements as never seen before. The 
enthusiasm, the toil, and sacrifice that will be made shall 
deliver a bright and strong future to the Newars for many 
generations to come.

WNO calls upon the Newah community to declare the 
next decade as the DECADE OF THE NEWAH PEOPLE 
1131 to 1140 NS so that we can achieve many things in 
this decade that we have not been able to in the last 240 
years.

One would ask, “What does this DECADE mean to you, 
to us, and the entire Newah community and organizations 
working around the world and in Nepal?”

To be honest, it is just a CALLING, a VISION and a 
CONCEPT, that we hope can ignite passion, creativity 
and enthusiasm to make things different and better for 
us all so that we can achieve feats we have not known 
before. We see it to encourage and support our efforts, 
bring real confidence in each and every one of us and say 
out loud that we can do it like our ancestors. Each person 
will understand it the way he or she knows best and strive 
to achieve important changes in our lives and community

It will be impossible for WNO to tell everybody what this 
DECADE should mean to them and what they should do. 
Our best bet is to ask everyone to bring awareness in the 
community and enlighten oneself and also to focus and 
combine our resources to achieve great things for the fu-
ture.

WNO suggests that each one of us make ten important 
commitments and resolutions to bring quantitative and 
qualitative changes in our lives. If one is an individual, he 
or she can make his or her own commitment to themselves 
and their family and friends. If there are organization get 
together, then make minimum ten goals that will impact 
the ways we do our business so that the next generation 
of Newah will be better decade than we have now. In a 

democratic way, each organization can chart their own ten 
goals that suit them best.
    
WNO does have goals of its own, some organization spe-
cific, and others oriented towards the general community. 
Here are few examples as there will be many to come:

·  Formalize and Constitute the Organization as 
World body within the next 12 months. 

·  Forge unity and solidarity amongst national and 
regional organizations so as to support the struggles 
and effort of the Newah compatriots in our home-
land, Newah Mandala. 

·  To energize and encourage our Newah leadership 
in Nepal and to strategize and achieve our desired 
and deserved historic, cultural, linguistic, political 
and state rights for a federal state of NEPAL MAN-
DALA. A Federal state within a larger Federal State 
of Nepal.

·  Quantitative and Qualitative goals: Increase great-
er awareness of Newah Culture, language and Arts 
in the new and younger generation who has been left 
out and detached from their own culture and history.

- Increase the percentage of Newah speakers by 
5% every year locally and nationally so that in the 
next 20 years all Newah people can speak, read 
and write Nepal Bhasa.
- Introduction of Nepal Lipi, the Newah script 
we should learn.
- Formulating a University as center of Newah 
learning.
- Mentoring and NEWAH FIRST ALWAYS. 
Newah has to come first. Every Nepal Bhasa 
speaking person to mentor at least one Newah 
youth of age 25 and below and bring awareness of 
Culture and Arts and teach him to speak, read, and 
write Nepal Bhasa well. 
- Home-Nepal Bhasa Speaking Zone: Home to 
the Newah speaking zone and Parents are to speak 
only Nepal Bhasa to their children.

·  Contribution and Ob|igation: Each Newah person 
has a solemn obligation to their community. Contri-
bution of service has to be made to keep up strong. 
WNO members and supporter agrees to contribute 
minimum of 10 dollars a month to the  Organization.

World-Wide Tele-Conference and formation 
of World Newah Organization (WNO)
August 21, 2010
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The Second World-Wide Tele-Conference was success-
fully concluded on NS 1130 Gunla 11 Saturday, August 
21, 2010. Individual and organizational participants from 
around the world, and namely, USA, UK, Canada, Japan, 
India and Nepal took part in the teleconference lasting 
some three and half hours. The first world-Wide Tele-
Conference was held on April 18, 2010. The coordinator 
of WNO Coordinating Group, Mr. Daya Shakya, wel-
comed all participants and thanked them for taking time 
off from their busy schedule and participating in this im-
portant conference. The conference was moderated by Dr. 
Roshan Shrestha with 20 participants around the world.

Attended participants emphasized on the collective ap-
proach to save our cultural heritage and Newah Identity 
from extinction for the future generation.  Participants 
also opined on the formation of the World Newah Orga-
nization and agreed that the step taken was a needed one 
and timely, and the organization will be able to bring all 
the Newah around the world to act collectively in defense 
of Newah civilization. Participants of the conference dis-
cussed on the organizational structure and then formed an 
AD-HOC committee mandated to take the organization 
to a formally constituted institution with an elected body 
and constitution. The following decisions were taken at 
the Conference.

1. All participants from around the world of the last two 
Tele-Conference, (up to the permitted number), shall 
become members of the AD -HOC  committee

2. The number of the AD-HOC committed shall be up 
to 25 members for now.

3. The AD-HOC Committee shall have the following 
officers to coordinate the body

i. Chairperson  (One) 
ii. Co- chairperson (Four)  

The following AD-HOC committees and its chairs were 
formed:

1.  Mr. Daya R. Shakya (Chairperson) USA
2.  Dr. Bal Gopal Shrestha  (Co-Chairperson) UK
3.  Mr. Tribhuvan R. Tuladhar(Co-Chairperson) USA
4.  Mr. Suwarn Vajracharya  (Co-Chairperson) Japan
5.  Mr. Krishna Chakhun   UK
6.  Mr. Sashi Mahaju   UK
7.  Mrs. Rahena Wester   Germany
8.  Dr. Roshan Shrestha   USA
9.  Mr. Binod Manandhar “Ala” USA
10. Mr. Govinda Shrestha   Canada
11. Mr. Suchitra Bahadhur Shrestha  USA
12. Mr. Rajiv Shanker Shrestha   India
13. Mr. Rajeesh Shrestha   USA
14. Mr. Pramod Shrestha   UAE
15. Mrs. Kalpana Pradhan   India

16. Ms. Neelam Pradhananga   Australia
17. Mrs. Rajani Pradhan  Belgium Europe
18. Mr. Season shrestha   USA 
19. Mr. Subhash Prajapati  USA
20. Mr. Ripendra Awal  Japan
21. Dr. Narayan Rajbhandari  USA
22. Mr. Prajwal Bajracharya  USA 
23. Dr. Prasanna Amatya  Canada
24. Dr. Dhruba Shrestha   Netherland 
  (pending confirmation) 
25. Mr. Rajendra Pradhan   Belgium  

 (pending confirmation)
26. Mr. Aditya man Shrestha   USA 
  (pending confirmation)

After the formation of the AD-HOC Committee the previ-
ous WNO Coordinating Group consisting of the follow-
ing members that played pivotal role to bring WNO to this 
stage was formally dissolved:

1.  Daya Shakya – Coordinator  USA
2.  Dr. Bal Gopal Shrestha-Co-Coordinator UK
3.  Mrs. Rahena Wester  Germany
4.  Mr. Binod Manandhar “Ala”  USA
5.  Dr. Roshan Shrestha   USA
6.  Mr. Tribhuvan Tuladhar  USA

Participation from Nepal as “Guests or Observers only”  
Included Mr. Naresh Tamrakar – Nayo Newah Dey Dabu 
and Mr Dipak Prasad Shrestha of Hetauda Waa Pau/Sam-
achar Kendra Nepal. 

The conference also announced the launching of the Sik-
kim based website dedicated to Karunadevi Dharmartha 
Guthi http://www.karunaguthi.com/ for public view.

Participants also discussed on further development of the 
Organization.  Collectively agreed were the facts that the 
constitution of such a World Body was timely and essen-
tial to safe-guard the survival of the Newah heritage and 
empowerment of the Newah people’s rights in Nepal and 
bringing Newah awareness around the world. As there 
was many things to be done the organization needs to pri-
oritize its program and must be inclusive to all members 
and institutions of the community. It was also emphasized 
that the Newah people around the world feels and wants 
to give back to their compatriots in Nepal where the situ-
ation is not getting better and needs all the help it can get 
from all corners of the world. Unity of opinion and soli-
darity of action is paramount among Newah population 
which can change the situation towards the better.

The conference adjourned with commitment to meet 
again soon to formalize the Institution at the earliest pos-
sible time.
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jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfO{h];g	lg:jgf	k'rM	
-tby{	sldl6_	:jg]t	h"u'	xln+	GosMRj+lk+	
g]jfMto\u'd'Hof
	
ltly	 –	g]=;+=	!!#)	u'+nfYj	!@,	zlgafM	
	 	 -August 21,	2010 /	la=;+=	@)^&	;fpg	%_
6]lnd'Hof	 –	lgSjMu'	g]jfM	6]lnd'Hof
O{	 –	lGxgl;of	!	tfM	-GTM_
Ajltsof	lblk+	 –	!^	Dx	-	b]o\—	cd]l/sf,	hkfg,	ef/t,	
	 	 Sofgf8f,	a]nfot,	ci6«]lnof,	g]kfM_
JolQm	:jfk"	sMld	 –	lqe'jg	t'nfw/,	elh{lgof	cd]l/sf
Hof‰jM	GXofsfld	 –	8f=	/f]zg	>]i7,	d]l/Nof08	cd]l/sf
l/kf]6{/	 –	lagf]b	;fo\ld	-cfn_,	o'tfx	cd]l/sf
cgnfO{g	ck8]t	 –	c:dLt	dNn,	g]kfnd08n=sd,	g]kfM
Yo+dYo+	 Ko3f}	ts	GXofMu'	yf}+of	jN8{	g]jfM	6]nLd'Hofo\	Ajlt	sof	
lbOlk+	efh'lk+	y'sy+	b'	.

Hof‰jMno\	h"u'	v+NxfaNxfM

	 -!_		UjDx	l;of	jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfOh];g	lg:jgf	k'rM	-tby{	k'rM_	
	 	 bo]s]	dfnL	<
	 -@_		lg:jgf	k'rMof	gfoM	gfk+	b'hMt	Noo]
	 -#_		jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfOh];g	lg:jgf	k'rM	:jg]	.
	 -$_		l;lsdof	s?of	b]jL	:df/s	wef{y{	u'lyof	g]jfM	j]a	;fO{t	
	 	 pn]Hof	.
	 -%_	 jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfOh];g	:jg]t	bo]sfM	tMu'	coordination 
  committee	e+u	h'u'	hfgsf/L	laOu'	.
	 -^_		yMyMu'	g'uM	v+	Kj+s]u'	.
	

6]nLd'H+of	SjHo"u'	v+t	.
	

-!_	jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfOh];g	lg:jgf	k'rM	-tby{	k'rM_
	
y'u'	 v+NxfaNxfo\	 g]jfMto\;+	 jN8{	 g]jfM	 cu{gfOh];g	 k'rM	 :jg]df	
wsfM	jofRj+lk+	 bSjM	b];of	 Dxf]lt	 lg	5Dx	5Dx	k|ltlglw	b}	sy+	
lg:jgf	 k'rM	 bo]s]u'	 af+nfO	 wsfM	 @)	 lg;]+	 @%	 Dx	 tsof	 bo]s]	
dfnLu'	larfM	Gjjfgf	lblkG;+	Kj+sf	lbn	.	yf}+of	d'Hofo\	!^	Dx	b'	gfk+	
u'lk+	yf}of	6]lnd'Hof	jo]dk'mlk+	g+	b'	.	gfk+	Gxfkf+u'	g]jfM	6]lnd'Hofo\	
g'uM	tof	jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfOh];g	w+s]t	emflk+	efh'	do\h'	lkGt	g+	
b'Yofs]	dfMu'	rfo]sf	@%	Dx	tsof	jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfOh];g	lg:jgf	
k'rM	-tby{	sld6L_	:jg]u'	SjHo"u'	vM	.	y'u'	v+NxfaNxf	sy+	Gxfkf+u'	
j	lgSjMu'	jN8{	g]jfM	6]lnslGkm/]G;o\	Ajlt	sof	lbOlk+	d'Ss+	@#	Dx	

g]kfn+	lkg]Rj+lk+	;sn]+	g]jfMt	y'u'	g]jfMto\;+	jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfOh];g	
lg:jgf	k'rMof	b'hM	h'Ou'	Sjlht	.
	

-@_	lg:jgf	k'rMof	gfoM	gfk+	b'hMt	Noo]	.

jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfO{h];g	lg:jgf	k'rno\	@%	Dxof	b'hMt	dWo]	lhDa]
afl/	sfo]	sy+	gfoM	5Dx	dfMu'ln+	gfoM	Noo]u'	kfo\l5	h'Ou'	v+	h'n	
.	y'u'	v+NxfaNxfo\	gfoM	5Dx	hs	dt;]+	g]t[Tj	k'rM	#	Dx	lg;]+	%	
Dx	tsof	k'rM	bo]s]	dfnLu'	v+	h'n	.	v+NxfaNxfno\	5Dx	gfo	j	$	
Dx	Ujfxfln	ofOlk+	dfln	wsfM	!	Dx	gfoM	j	$	Dx	Gjs"	j	d]lk+	b'hM	
bo]s]	dfMu'	v+	SjHo"u'	vM.	lnkf	gfoM	j	Gjs"	k|:tfj	ofo]u'	GXofgf	
Rj+u'	Ono\	!	Dx	gfoM	j	#	Dx	Gjs"	ofo]u'	Sjlht	.
	

-#_	lg:jgf	k'rMof	gfoM	Gjs"	Noo]	.
	
gfoM	NoHof
gfoM	 Noo]t	 h'u'	 v+NxfaNxfno\	 gfoMof	 gf+	 k|:tfj	 ofo]t	 Ajlt	
soflblk+t	 Hof‰jM	 GXofsfld	 8f=	 /f]zg	 >]i7+	 Ogfk	 ofgf	 lbn	 .	
gfoMof	k|:tfjo\	gf+	lqe'jg	t'nfw/	j	bof/Tg	zfSo	hs	gf+	jn	
.	py]	k|:tfj	ofgf	lbOlk+	;sl;g+	jo]slk+	lgDxl;of+	gfk+	gf+	sof	
lbOu'	vM	.	lnkf	lqe'jg	t'nfw/	j	bof	zfSo	lgDx	yM	yj+o	5Dx	;'	
gfoM	h'of	lhDa]jf/L	sfM;f	af+nfO	wsfM	Sjl5gf	lbOt	Ogfk	ofgf	
bL	sy+	gfoM	bof/Tg	zfSo	h'of	lbn	.
	

Gjs"	NoHof

gfoMof	 NoHof	 Sjrfo]	w'+sf	 Gjs"of	gf+	 k|:tfj	ofo]u'lnO	 lqe'jg	
t'nfw/	-elh{gLof,	cd]l/sf_,	;'jg	ah|frfo{	-hfkfg_,	8f=	afnuf]
kfn	>]i7	-cS;kmf]8{,	a]nfot_	of	gf+	hs	k|:tflat	h'of	;sl;g+	
:jLsf/	ofgf	lbn	.
	

b'hM	NoHofM

b'hM	yf}+of	g]jfM	6]lnd'Hofo\	;xeflu	h"lk+	;sn]+	gfk+	Gxfkf+u'	g]jfM	
6]lnd'Hofo\	;xeflu	h"lk+	;sl;t+	b'Yofs]u'	v+	h'n	.	cy]	b'Yofs]u'	
v+	h";fg	Dxlt+	Dxlt+	Rjg]	GXofM	jf	Dxf	wsfM	Gog]u'	Hof	g+	h'n.
	
y'u'	lg:jgf	k'rno\	cd]l/sf,	hfkfg,	Sofgf8f,	a]nfot,	c:6«]lnof,	
ef/t	-l;lSsd_,	o'=P=O{=,	a]lNhod,	g]8/Nof08o\,	hd{gL	RjgfRj+lk+	
g]jfMto\u'	k|ltlglwTj	b'Yof	.
	
d'Ss+	jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfOh]zg	@#	Dxl;of	lg:jgf	k'rM	y'sy+	Sjlht	
.

jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfOh];g	lg:jgf	k'rM,	g]=+;+=	!!#)
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sy+	NofM kb gf+ yf}sGx]	RjgfRj+u'	b]o\

1 gfoM bof/Tg	zfSo cf]/]ug,	cd]l/sf

2 Gjs" lqe'jg	t'nfw/ elh{gLof	cd]l/sf

3 Gjs" ;'jg\	ah|frfo{ tf]MSofM],	hkfg

4 Gjs" 8f=	afnuf]kfn	>]i7 cS;kmf]8{,	a]nfot

5 b'hM /x]gf	>]i7	j]i6/ hd{gL

6 b'hM /f]zg	>]i7 d]l/Nof08,cd]l/sf

7 b'hM lbks	>]i7 cd]l/sf

8 b'hM /flha	>]i7 l;lSsd,	ef/t

9 b'hM uf]ljGb	>]i7 Sofgf8f

10 b'hM ;'lrqf	>]i7 ci6«]lnof

11 b'hM lagf]b	;fo\ld o'tfx,	cd]l/sf

12 b'hM zlz	dxfh' a]nfot

13 b'hM l/k]Gb|	cjfn hkfg

14 b'hM s[i0f	rv'F a]nfot

15 b'hM gf/fo0f	/fhe08f/L cd]l/sf

16 b'hM l;hg	>]i7 cd]l/sf

17 b'hM k|df]b	>]i7 o'PO{

18 b'hM /laGb|	>]i7 a]lNhod

19 b'hM 8f=	w\'j	>]i7 g]8/Nof08

20 b'hM /ht	/fhe08f/L cd]l/sf

21 b'hM lgnd	k|wfgfË ci6«]lnof

22 b'hM sNkgf	k|wfg l;lSsd,	ef/t

23 b'hM ;'efif/fd	k|hfklt cd]l/sf

	

-$_	l;lsdof	s?of	b]jL	:df/s	wef{y{	u'lyof	g]jfj]a	;fO{t		
	 pn]Hof

	l;lsd,	ef/tof	s?of	b]jL	:df/s	wef{y{	u'lyof	g]jfM	j]e	;fOtof	
pn]Hof	y'u'	6]nLd'Hofo\	efh'	bof/Tg	zfSo	kfv+]	ofgf	lalwjt	sy+	
pu'	j]e;fO{t	yf}+	lg;]+	GXofMu'	;'r+	g+	laoflbn	.	y'u'	j]j;fOt	:jo]
t	yg	emf;F	http://www.karunaguthi.com/
	

-%_	jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfOh];g	:jg]t	bo]sfM	tMu'	coordination 
committee	e+u	h'u'	hfgsf/L	laOu'

jN8{	 g]jfM	 cu{gfOh];g	 lg:jgf	 k'rM	 :jg]u'	 Sjrfo]j+	 y'u'	 k'rM	
gfk+	coordination committee		k'rMof	g+	gfoM	bof/Tg	zfSoh'+	
coordinate committee	of	Hof	Sjrfo]	w'+s'u'ln+	cfM	pu'	k'rM	e+u	
h"u'	hfgsf/L	;sl;t+	laof	lbn	.
	
coordinate committee	k'rM	y'sy+	b'	.

gfoM	—	bof/Tg	zfSo
b'hM		—	lqe'jg	t'nfw/
b'hM		—	8f=	afnuf]kfn	>]i7
b'hM		—	8f=	/f]zg	>]i7
b'hM		—	/x]gf	>]i7	j]:6/
b'hM		—	lagf]b	;fo\ld	-cfn_

	

-^_	yMyMu'	g'uM	v+	Kj+s'u'	5'+	5'+	yy]	v	M

·  y'u'	6]nL	d'Hofof	pn]Hofof	‰jno\	efh'	bof/Tg	zfSo+	…g]jfM	
;MÚ	lrgfv+	Ajgf	Gosf	lbn	.

·  y'u'	v+NxfaNxfo\	b]o\of	k|ltlglw	gfkgfk+	g]kfM	lkg]	bofRj+u'	g]
jfM	;+3;+:yfof	k|ltlglw	b}u'	sy+	g+	larfM	ofo]df	wsf	g+	larfM	
tof	lbn	.

·		y'u'	 k'rno\	 8f=	 /f]zg	 >]i7oft	 g+	 Gjs"	 sy+	 to]dfMu'	 jf	 5\
of~h]	sy+	Rjg]dfMu'	k|:tfjt	jMu'	vM	;f	g+	jo]sn+	kb	x]	sof	
Hof	ofo]u'	:jof	dfMdfMu'	efnf	sof	Hof	ofgf	jg]u'	j	ofgf	g+	
Rjgfu'ln+	kb	x]	DjfMu'	larfM	tof	lbn	.

·  gf/fo0f	/fhe08f/L,	cd]l/sf+	jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfOh];gof	cfHh'	
5'	w}u'	:ki6	ofgf	o+s]df	wof	lbn	.

·  s[i0f	rv'+,	a]ofot	h'+	Yj	cu{gfOh];gof	Hof	cfkfn+	bo]km',	cy]	
vM;f	g+	d"	k|fyldstf	u'u'	vM	y'Osf	NXof	jg]df	wof	lbn	.

·  l/k]Gb|	cjfn,	hkfg	h'+	g+	Hof	k|fyldstf	:jof	ofgf	jg]df	wof	
lbn	.

·  zlz	dxfh',	a]nfot	h'+	Yj	cu{gfOh];gof	lehg	lSno/	ofgf	
xln+	Gos	RjgfRj+lk+	g]jfMto\	d+sfM	ba"	sy+	GXofsf	o+s]df	wof	
lbn	.

·  lagf]b	;fo\ld,cd]l/sf	h'+	/fhg}lts	sy+	emLt	GXofan]+	lnpg]	
nfs]u'	h'ofRj+u'	 b'	 .	 /fhg}lts	?k+	 x]	zlQm	yMu'	 Nxfto\	 bo]
df	.	Gxfkfy]+	efiffof	hs	;]jf	ofgf	emL;+	yMu'	cl:ttj	No+s]	
yfs'Ou'	rfo]s]	 .	cy]h'ofg+	emLu'	k|fyldstfo\	g]kfnd08n	g]
jfM	/fHooft	yf}+of	O{	sy+	k|fyldstf	laof	lkg]	RjgfRj+lk+	g]
jfMto\;+	g]kfnd08no\	RjgfRj+lk+	g]jfMto\t	Ujfxfln	ofgf	jg]
dfM	wof	lbn	.

·  ;'jg\	ah|frfo{h'+	gfoM	jf	Gjs"	h'of	kbo\	hs	Rjgf	Hof	ofo]
df	w}u'	dv';]+	emL;+	gf+oft	Tjtf	Hof	ofo]dfMu'	d"	v+	vM	wsf	
wof	 lbn	 .	 ;'jg	 ah|frfo{h'+	 jN8{	 g]jfM	 cu{gfOh];gof	 Hof	
hfkfg+	cfkfn	GXoM	GXofsfu'	gfk+	hfkfgo\	g]jfM	Hof‰jMt	cfkf	
h'ofRj+u'	b'	wof	 lbn	.	hfkfgof	g]jfM	vnM	k'rMto\;+	cfkfn+	
Hof	j	of]ubfgt	cfkfl;t	hfgsf/L	db'u'	DxfOk"u'	v+	g+	sgf	
lbn.	gfk+	jo]sn+	hfkfgof	k|ltlglw	dwf;]+	Asia	and Pacific 
Region	 of	 k|ltlglw	 wfM;f	 af+nfO	 nf,	 Asia and Pacific 
Region	of	k'rM	wfo]j+	gfk	nfo]	dfM;f	Singapoor	o\	d'g]	
Ho"u'	v+	tof	lbn	.

·  ;'jg\	ah|frfo{h'+	g]kfn+	g+	d]u'	5u"	k'rM	hfgf	jN8{	g]jfM	sGkm/]
G;	ofo]u'	wsfM	h'ofRj+u'	b'	 .	ps]+	 Yj	emLu'	k'rM	 lgu"	dof;]+	
rs+u'	g'uM	tof	lgu'ln+	5u"	ofgf	o+s]	dfM	wof	lbn	.	yy]	h";f	
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hs	emLu'	zlQm	aNnfO	wof	lbn	.	efh'	lqe'jg	t'nfw/+	jN8{	
g]jfM	ch{gfOh]zg	wfo]df	jf	sGkm/]G;	wfo]df	Yj	bSj	5u"	x]	
vM	wof	lbn	.

·  ;'lrq	>]i7	h'+	s[i0f	r'v+h'+	 wof	 lbOy]+	 Yj	km'Ssl;u'	vM	w}u'	
ejfgf	bo]s]	k"m;f	;kmn	h'O	 .	cy]	x]	zlz	dxfh'+	wof	 lby]+	
g]jfMt	5u"	hs	larfM	b'Dx	h'O	dv'	ps]+	plk+	;sl;t+	d+sfM	
sy+	o+s]t	g]kfnefiffoft	d+sfM	sy+	o+s]	kmo]dfM	.	v+Nxfo]u'	O{d]
n	u|'k	hs	ofgf	to]	dHo"	.	;'+	g]jfM	g]kfnd08nof	g+	la/f]wL	
h";f	j}t	g+	gfk+	o+s]dfM	.	g]jfM	o'lgel;{l6	bo]s]u'	Hof	g+	GXog]	
o+sf	Rjgfu'	b'	gfk+	hut	;'Gb/	dNn	Ajg]s'lyof	kxno	Rjo\	
lgu'	tNnf	v+	h'ofRj+u'	b'	wof	lbn	.	emL;+	Hof	ofgfSo+;f	hs	
dg"to\;+	laZjf;	ofO,	vfnL	gjfgf	laZjf;	ofO	dv'		wof	

	 lbn	.
·  afnuf]kfn	>]i7	h'+	xln+	Gos	RjgfRj+lk+	;sl;t+	sM3fo]u'	Yj}u'	

cfHh'	vM	j	emLt	jMu'	;'emfj	j	s'+lvgfoft	g+	larf	ofgf	GXof]
g]	o+s]	dfM	woflbn	.	g]kfno\	u'u'	hflto\,	eflifs	clwsf/	xgg	
h'ofRj+u'	b'	y'lsoft	yMu'	clwsf/	;Mtof	jg]u'	h'O	wof	lbn	.

·  lqe'jg	t'nfw/	h'+	g]jfM	;d:of	dWo]	d"	;d:of	u'u'	vM	j	;Lsf	
jg]u'	h'O	 .	g]jfM	hfltoft	Iflt	h'of	 Rj+u'	w}u'	 x]	 /fhg}lts	
clwsf/	vM	.	g]kfnd08n	!$	u"	lhNnfof	Yj	vM	wsf	emL	x]	g]
jfM	g]tfM	t	kfv]+	;M	lkxf+	jofRj+u'	db'	.	plsof	nflu	Ujfxfln	j	
;Nnfx	laOu'	Hof	emL	g]kfn+	lkg]RjgfRj+;f	uy]	of;f	UjfxfnL	
ofo]	km}	wsf	dltgf	:jofRjgfu'	vM	.	emL;+	g]kfn+	lkg]Rjgf	5'	
ofo]km"	:jo]u'	vM	g]kfno\	jgf	/fhgLlt	of	jg]Togfu'	dv'	.

-&_	nfOe	ckb]t

y'u'	jN8{	g]jfM	cu{gfOh]zgof	nfOe	ck8]t	g]kfnd08n	86	sdof	
efh'	c:dLt	dNnh'	kfv]+	ofgf	lbOu'	vM	.

Openings: 
Nepal Bhasa Parishad Building was renovated with 

financial support from Indian Embassy sponsored projects
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Devendra M. Amatya, PhD, PE
2253 Magnolia Meadows 
Mount Pleasant, SC 29464, USA 
Email: amatya4@aol.com
Hydrologic Science/Hydraulic 
Engineering
Newah Culture  &  Language
  
Pradeep Amatya
384 Miraleste dr # 464 
San Pedro, CA 90732, USA 
e-mail: Amatya@aol.com 

Shashindra & Rama Bajracharya
2722 Mallory Ln.
Eugene, OR 97401, USA 

Asha Archives
Gha 3-563 Kulambhulu  
Kathmandu -3 NEPAL 

Sophia Baidya
4720 Old Ravine Court 
Columbus, OH 43220 
 
Brent Bianchi
23 N Knox St.
Durham, NC 27705, USA
Newah Music 

Cilla Brady 
P.O. Box 873,  
Bolinas, CA 94924, USA 
Kathmandu Valley Tours 

Barbara Brockway
P.O. Box 171  
Sisters, OR 97759, USA
S.E.E.D.S. 

Central Department of Nepal 
Bhasha
Patan Multiple Campus, 
Tribhuvan University 
Kathmandu, NEPAL 
 
Center For Nepal & Asian Studies 
(CNAS) 
Tribhuvan University 
Kirtipur, Kathmandu, NEPAL  

Central Library 
Tribhuvan University  
Kirtipur,  Kathmandu, NEPAL 
 
Chicago University Library
1100 E. 57th St. 
Chicago, IL 60637, USA 

Columbia University Library
535 West 114th St.  
New York NY 10027- 7035, USA 
 
Ellen Coon
7112 Cedar Avenue
Takoma Park, MD 20912, USA

Cornell University Library
110 Olin Library 
Ithaca, NY 14853-5301, USA

Rummi Laxmi Dake
122 Myrtle St. # 1
Manchester, NH 03104, USA

Raj B. Dhakhwa  MD
15 Clive Hills Road 
Short Hills, NJ 07078, USA 
Newar Culture and Language 

Prof. Scott Delancey
Department of Linguistics,  
University of Oregon,  
Eugene, OR 97403, USA 
e-mail: Delancey@darkwing.uoregon.
edu 
Tibeto-Burman Linguistics 
  
Prof. George Van Driem
Himalayan Languages Project
Institut für Sprachwissenschaft
Universität Bern
Länggassstrasse 49
3000 Bern 9
Switzerland
Tibeto-Burman Linguistics

James Ferguson
PO Box 1783
Hillsboro, OR 97123, USA 

Prof. David N. Gellner
Institute of Social and Cultural 
Anthropology 
University of Oxford
51-53 Banbury Road
Oxford OX2 6PE
United Kingdom 
Newar Religion, History, Society

Prof. Carol Genetti
Department of Linguistics 
University of California, Santa Barbara 
Santa Barbara, CA 93106, USA 
Himalayan Linguistics, Newar 
Dialectology;  
Tibeto-Burman and Indo-Aryan 
language contact 
 
Gifts From Afar
3101 Lloyd Center 
Portland, OR 97232, USA 

Dhurba Gorkhali 
2231 Halter Lane 
Reston,VA 20191, USA 
 
Gregory Price Grieve
225 Florence street 
Greensboro, NC 27401 
Newar Culture and History

Dibya Hada
100 Watkins Pond Blvd. #305 
Rockville, MD 20850

Dr. Austin Hale
Erli-Hüebli
8636 Wald
Switzerland
Newar phonology, morphology,
 syntax and discourse

Prof. David Hargreaves
Department of English 
Western Oregon University 
Monmouth OR 97361 USA 
Tibeto-Burman Linguistics 

Dr. Nathan W. Hill
Department of China and Inner Asia
School of Oriental and African Studies, 
University of London
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Dr. Nathan W. Hill (contd.)
Thornhaugh Street, Russell Square
London WC1H 0XG UK
Sanskrit / Tibetan Studies

Gwendolyn Hyslop
P.O. Box 3114
Eugene, OR 97403, USA
Tibeto-Burman Languages and 
Linguistic

Prof. Linda Iltis
H.M. Jackson School of Int’l Studies,  
Box 353650 
University of Washington 
Seattle, WA 98195-3650, USA 
e-mail: iltis@u.washington.edu 
Comparative Religion, Newar Language 
and Literature 

Puspa Man Joshi
2601 Muskingum court 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 USA 
e-mail: joshi.2@osu.edu  
Planning (transportation) 
 
Saroj Joshi  Ph.D.
9929 Azuaga St #F104
San Diego, CA 92129, USA

Laura Kainik
1270 Montery Avenue 
Berkeley, CA 94707, USA 
              
Binod Kansakar
12926 Entrada Drive 
Orlando, FL 32837, USA

Manoj Kansakar Ph.D
1832 Wright St.
Madison, WI 53704, USA 
e-mail: Manojk@compuserve.com

Prof. Tej Ratna Kansakar
37/14 Naradevi Tole
P.O. Box 7045
Kathmandu, NEPAL
Newar Linguistic 

Ganesh Lal  Kayastha
1909 Alabaster Drive. 
Silver Spring,  MD 20904, USA

Kazuyuki Kiryu
Department of Environmental Design 
for Special Needs 
Mimasaka Women’s College 
Kamigawara 32 Tsuyama 
Okayama, 708-8511, JAPAN  
Newar, Typology 

Knight Library
University of Oregon
1501 Kincaid Street 
Eugene, OR 97403-1299, USA

In Bean Lim
716-No-2 Sanggye- Jugong A
Sanggye-10 dong, Nowon-Gu
Seoul, Korea
Chapang Study 

Bhikshu Kondanya
Samgha Ram
Kathmandu, Nepal 

Lauri Knytych
19111 SW Indian Creek 
Lake Oswego, OR 97035, USA 
 
Ulrike Kolver, Ph.D
Stieglitzstr. 61,  
04229 Leipzig,  
Deutschland
ulrike-koelver@gmx.de 
South Asian studies

KPT Info Trader, Inc.
2-3-18 Nakanoshima Kita-ku 
Osaka 530-0005 JAPAN 

Prof. Todd T. Lewis
College of Holy Cross  
Worcester, MA 01610-2395, USA 
Newar Buddhism 

Lotus Research Center
Prayagpath, P.O.Box No. 59 
Lalitpur, Nepal 

Tulsi R. Maharjan, Ph.D
Center for International Business & 
Education 
Raritan Valley Community College 
P.O. Box 3300  
Somerville, NJ 08876-1265 
Educational Development in Nepal 
  
Ram Malakar
14418 Oakvale St. 
Rockville MD 20853 USA
Malakar_Ram@hotmail.com 
  
Raju Lal. Mali
7198 SE Reedville Creek 
Hillsboro, OR 97123, USA 
  
Gaurishankar Manandhar Ph. D
2401 West Broadway # 109
Columbia MO 65203
Research in the field of Reproductive 
Biology

Prof. James A. Matisoff
Dept. of Linguistics,  
Univ. of California, 
Berkeley, CA 94720, USA
e-mail: Matisoff@socratesberkeley.edu 
Comparative Tibeto-Burman 
Linguistics 

Ikuko Matsuse
Keio University 
1-30-13-202 Higashitamagawa,  
Setagaya-ku, Tokyo JAPAN

The Movement Center Yoga Studio
1021 NE 33rd Ave. 
Portland, OR 97232, USA 

Prof. Dr. Ulrike Mueller-Boeker
Department of Geography 
University of Zurich 
Winterthurerstrasse 190 
CH- 8057 Zurich, Switzerland 
Human Geography, Development 
Studies, South Asia

Harue Niwa Minpaku
C/O Midori Book Store Co,
Toyonaka Po.Box 98
Osaka 580-8691 JAPAN
harue@md.midori-book.co.jp

Kay Norton
15303 Ashworth Pl. N. 
Seattle, WA 98133, USA

Bruce McCoy Owens
Dept. of Sociology and Anthropology 
Wheaton College 
Norton, MA 02766, USA 
e-mail:bowens@wheatonma.edu

Steven M. Parish
9535 Vista Secunda,  
San Diego, CA 92129, USA

Beda Pradhan 
2621 Cory Terrace
Wheaton MD 20902
Newah culture, history, art

Krishana Pradhan
302 S Bassett Street
Madison WI 53703 USA
Kpradhan@facstaff.wisc.edu
Nepalese Linguistics

Subhash Ram Prajapati
14520 12th Ave NE
Shoreline, WA 98155, USA

Narayan Rajbhandari PhD
3001 Cregler Drive
Apex NC 27502
Watershed hydrology & Water quality
Newah Culture 

Penelope Rose
1103 Clay St. 
San Francisco CA 94108, USA 

Donatella Rossi
8647 SE Alder Street 
Portland OR 97216-1603, USA  
Oriental Studies 
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Jennifer Salyer
995 Joshua Pl. 
Fremont, CA 94539, USA 
Veeva@goplay.com
 
Nasma Shrestha Scheibler
Ruetschistrasse 21 
8037-CH Zurich 
Switzerland 
Architecture and Town Planning, 
Newar Culture

Buddha Laxmi Shakya
2233 Lincoln Ave.
San Diego, CA 92104, USA

Kelsang Shakya
9737 N. Clarendon 
Portland OR 97203, USA 

Sarba Shakya
1508 E. Vine Ave  
West Covina CA 91791 
Newar Handicrafts 

Achyut Krishna Shrestha
7904 Powhatan St. 
New Carrolton, MD 20784, USA
 
Bal Gopal Shrestha Ph.D
Institute of Social and Cultural 
Anthropology 
University of Oxford
51-53 Banbury Road
Oxford OX2 6PE
United Kingdom

Bhagat Lal Shrestha
2072 Delta Dr 
Gaithersburg, MD 20882, USA
shreb002@yahoo.com. 
Computer Soft Ware, 
Social Activities Newar Association 
 
Mary-Jo O’Rourke/
Bimal  Shrestha
25 Holloway Road,  
Brunswick 3056, Victoria  
AUSTRALIA  
Nepal Bhasa Linguistics 

Hariman Shrestha
2307 Tecumseh St. 
Adelphi, MD 20730, USA
Newah Culture 

Mita  Shrestha  & Larry Owen
375 Zachary
Prescott, AZ 86301, USA

Nisha Rani Shrestha
2502 Babcook Road # 1916
San Antonio Texas 78229 USA

Rajiv S. Shresta ‘Rachana’
Karunadevi Smarak Dharmartha Guthi
Gangtok, Sikkim-737-101 INDIA
E-mail:karuna_guthi@yahoo.com.in
Newah Activities in Sikkim

Razeesh B. Shrestha
946 Everett St.
El. Sarrita CA 94530,  USA

Sarala Shrestha
842 Guilford Ave. 
Hagerstown, MD 21740,  USA 
Nepalese Literature

Subas/ Sachita Shrestha
15657 NW Energia ST.  
Portland, OR 97229, USA 
e-mail: subas.shrestha@nike.com 

Suchitra B. Shrestha
2626 Babcock Road 1702
San Antonio, Texas 78229, USA
Newah Language and Culture

Sugan / Magan Shrestha 
34 Michael Court  
Gaithersburg MD 20877 USA 

Bhikkhu Sugandha 
(Anil Sakya) Ph.D
P.O.Box 90 
Ratchdamnoen Post Office 
Bangkok 10200 Thailand

Tanka Sunuwar
Microsoft Corporation 
One Microsoft Way 
Redmond, WA 98052, USA 
Software Design Engineer 

Juhee Suwal
215J Michener Park 
Edmonton AB, Canada T6H 4M5  
CANADA  
e-mail: jsuwal@gpu.ser.ualberta.ca 
Population Studies, Nepal Bhasha, 
Buddhism 

Kamal Raj Singh Suwal
642 Kirkland Drive # 4 
Sunny Valley CA 94087, USA
 
Dr. Pavitra Man Tuladhar
71 Stablegate Dr. 
New York, NY 14580, USA 
e-mail: Praju@mindspring.com 
  
Tribhuvan Tuladhar
13203 Ashnut Lane
Herndon, Virginia VA 20171

Dr. Mark Turin
Research Associate
Centre for Research in the Arts, Social

Mark Turin (contd.)
Sciences and Humanities (CRASSH)
University of Cambridge
17 Mill Lane
Cambridge
CB2 1RX

Prof. Mukti P. Upadhyaya
Department of Economics 
Oregon State University
Corvallis OR 97339, USA 
 
Bikram Vaidya    
2571 NE 30th Ave. 
Portland, OR 97212, USA 
 
David Vala
4507 NE 20th 
Portland OR 97203 USA 
Architect and Artist 

Helen Ward
14085 SW 144th Ave.  
Tigard, OR 97224 ,USA 

Ann Weise- Souza
1035 Minna Street 
San Francisco, CA 94103 

Western Oregon University 
Library 
345 N. Monmouth Ave.  
Monmouth OR 97361 USA
 
Rahena Wester 
Ludwig Bachmeier Platz 5 
D-84028 Landshut 
GERMANY

Prof. Gautam Bajra Vajracharya
University of Wisconsin
Madison WI 53704 USA
Sanskrit/ Buddhist Studies

Gary Velikanje
P.O. Box 17192
Porland OR 97217
Nepalese culture
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 åfbzL qof]bzL rM¥x] cfd} cfd}

      kf? b'ltof

 t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL

 bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL rt'b{zL k'lGx kf?

 b'ltof t[tLof±rf} k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL

 bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL rM¥x] cfd}

    21 22 23 24

 25 26 27 28 29 30 1

 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

 16 17 18 19 20

      21 22

 23 24 25 26 27 28 29

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

 15 16 17 18 19 20

    5 6 7 8

 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

 23 24 25 26 27 28 29

 30 31 Feb1 2 3

k'; • @* ut] hgaxfMBM Gxj+
df3 • ! ut] £oMrfs' ;+Nx"÷df3] ;+qmflGt 

• % ut] ldnfk'lGx -:�j:�yfgL ;'?_ 
• !^ ut] ;lxb lbj;

df3

ljjfx d'x"t{
df3 &, (, !), !@ ut]

a|taGw
df3 @, &, !) / !! ut]

      4 5

 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

 27 28 Mar1 2 3 4

df3 • @! ut] ;f]gd Nxf];f/ • @% ut] >Lk+rdL

kmfu'g • # ut] j6' df3 hfqf • ^ ut] ;Lk'lGx -:�j:�yfgL SjrfOu'_ • & ut] /fli6«o 
k|hftGq lbj; • !* ut] dxflzj/fqL

kmfu'g

ljjfx d'x"t{ 
df3 @$, @%, 
@( ut], kmfu'g 

^, *, !@
a|taGw d'x"t{ M 
kmfu'g * ut]

ltly Ujfxfln M g]kfnefiff d+sfM vnM 

ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! lrNnf ì
;f]djfM
MON

d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

lj=;+= @)^&
kmfu'g÷r}t

2011
Mar \ Apr ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! rf}nf ìlj=;+= @)^&÷)^*

r}t÷j}zfv
2011

Apr \ May

;f]djfM
MON

d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

 cfd}      kf?

 b'ltof t[ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL

 ci6dL  gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL±q= rt'b{zL k'lGx

 kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL

 ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL rt'b{zL

  kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L

 ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL

 rt'b{zL k'lGx kf? t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L

 ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL åfbzL

 qof]bzL rM¥x] cfd}

 20      21

 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

 29 30 1 2 3 4 5

 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

  21 22 23 24 25 26

 27 28 29 30 1 2 3

 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

 18 19 20

 3      5

 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

 27 28 29 30 31 Apr1 2

kmfu'g • @! ut] UofNjf] Nxf];f/ • @$ ut] cGt/f{li6«o dlxnf lbj;
r}t • % ut] kmfu' k'lGx • ̂  ut] t®fO{ xf]nL -t/fO{ labf_ ÷ rs+BM hfqf÷gfnf s?0ffdo Gxj+  

• * ut] gfnf s?0ffdo hfqf • !# ut] b'b'Rof+Rof+ • !^ ut] dxfslj lul®hfk|;fb 
hf]zL a'lb+ • !( ut] kfxf+rMx|] • @) ut] 3f]8]hfqf -pkTosf labf_

ljjfx d'x"t{ M kmfu'g @& j @* a|taGw M kmfu'g @# j r}t @

r}�t

  4 5 6 7 8 9

 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

 17 18 19 20 21 22 23

 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

 May1 2 3

r}t • @! ut] c;go\ BM NjfsLu' • @* ut] hgaxfMBM ®yo\ tOu' • @* ut] r}�t bz}�+ • @( ut] 
®fd gjdL

j}zfv • ! ut] @)^*, Vjko\ oMl;F ygLu' -vfo' ;+Nx"_ • @ ut] Vjko\ dxfsfnL dxfnIdL ofqf, 6f]vf 
r08]Zj®L ®yofqf, lyld afns'df®L ofqf • # ut] Vjko\ a|Xdfo0fL ofqf • $ ut] Vjko\ 
5'dfu0f]z ofqf • % ut] Nx'lt k'lGx • ^ ut] a'+uBM Gxj+ • & ut] ;SjofM • !! ut] nf]stGq 
lbj; • !* ut] >lds lbj; • @) ut] df+of VjfM :�jo]u', cGt®f{li6«o k|]; :�jtGqtf lbj;

j}�zfv 
@)^*

ltly Ujfxfln M g]kfnefiff d+sfM vnM 

ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! lrNnf ì
;f]djfM
MON

d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

lj=;+= @)^&
kmfu'g÷r}t

2011
Mar \ Apr ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! rf}nf ìlj=;+= @)^&÷)^*

r}t÷j}zfv
2011

Apr \ May

;f]djfM
MON

d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

 cfd}      kf?

 b'ltof t[ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL

 ci6dL  gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL±q= rt'b{zL k'lGx

 kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL

 ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL rt'b{zL

  kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L

 ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL

 rt'b{zL k'lGx kf? t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L

 ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL åfbzL

 qof]bzL rM¥x] cfd}

 20      21

 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

 29 30 1 2 3 4 5

 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

  21 22 23 24 25 26

 27 28 29 30 1 2 3

 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

 18 19 20

 3      5

 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

 27 28 29 30 31 Apr1 2

kmfu'g • @! ut] UofNjf] Nxf];f/ • @$ ut] cGt/f{li6«o dlxnf lbj;
r}t • % ut] kmfu' k'lGx • ̂  ut] t®fO{ xf]nL -t/fO{ labf_ ÷ rs+BM hfqf÷gfnf s?0ffdo Gxj+  

• * ut] gfnf s?0ffdo hfqf • !# ut] b'b'Rof+Rof+ • !^ ut] dxfslj lul®hfk|;fb 
hf]zL a'lb+ • !( ut] kfxf+rMx|] • @) ut] 3f]8]hfqf -pkTosf labf_

ljjfx d'x"t{ M kmfu'g @& j @* a|taGw M kmfu'g @# j r}t @

r}�t

  4 5 6 7 8 9

 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

 17 18 19 20 21 22 23

 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

 May1 2 3

r}t • @! ut] c;go\ BM NjfsLu' • @* ut] hgaxfMBM ®yo\ tOu' • @* ut] r}�t bz}�+ • @( ut] 
®fd gjdL

j}zfv • ! ut] @)^*, Vjko\ oMl;F ygLu' -vfo' ;+Nx"_ • @ ut] Vjko\ dxfsfnL dxfnIdL ofqf, 6f]vf 
r08]Zj®L ®yofqf, lyld afns'df®L ofqf • # ut] Vjko\ a|Xdfo0fL ofqf • $ ut] Vjko\ 
5'dfu0f]z ofqf • % ut] Nx'lt k'lGx • ^ ut] a'+uBM Gxj+ • & ut] ;SjofM • !! ut] nf]stGq 
lbj; • !* ut] >lds lbj; • @) ut] df+of VjfM :�jo]u', cGt®f{li6«o k|]; :�jtGqtf lbj;

j}�zfv 
@)^*
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ltly Ujfxfln M g]kfnefiff d+sfM vnM 

ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! t5nf ìlj=;+= @)^*
h]7÷c;f/ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! a5nf ìlj=;+= @)^*

j}zfv÷h]7

;f]djfM
MON

d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

;f]djfM
MON

d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

2011
May \ June

2011
June \ July

     kf? b'ltof t[ltof

 rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL

 PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL k'lGx kf? b'ltof t[ltof

  rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL ci6dL gjdL

 bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL rMx|] cfd}

    kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL

 k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL PsfbzL åfbzL

 qof]bzL rt'b{zL k'lGx kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL

 k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL

 åfbzL qof]bzL rM¥x] cfd}

     19 20 21

 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

 29 30 31 1 2 3 4

 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

 12 13 14 15 16 17

    21 22 23 24

 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

 15 16 17 18

     2 3 4

 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

 19 20 21 22 23 24 25

 26 27 28 29 30 Jul1

    4 5 6 7

 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

 29 30 31 Jun1

j}zfv • @! ut] a'+uBM /yo\ tOu'÷of]ujL/l;+x 
a'lb+ • @# ut] cIfo t[ltof • @$ ut] 
a'+uBM ;fnLu' • @^ ut] sfg'g lbj; 
• #) ut] k|]daxfb'/ s;fM a'lb+, lrQw/ 
‘x[bo a'lb+

h]7 • !( ut] bzx/f •  @$ ut] l;lygvM, Vjko\ r08L eujtL 
ofqf • @% ut] s'df/ofqf

c;f/ • ! ut] kGtL e}�/jeb|sfnL OGb|]Zj/ /yofqf, Hof k'lGx, 
rGb| u|x0f • ( ut] enenfi6dL • !@ ut] gSjfM lbl; 
• !% ut] lbnfrMx|]

h]7 c;f/

h]7 • @ ut] wdf{lbTo wdf{rfo{ a'lb+ 
• # ut] :�jf+of k'lGx 
• !% ut] u0ftGq lbj; 
• !& ut] l;lyrMx|]

ltly Ujfxfln M g]kfnefiff d+sfM vnM 

ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! t5nf ìlj=;+= @)^*
h]7÷c;f/ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! a5nf ìlj=;+= @)^*

j}zfv÷h]7

;f]djfM
MON

d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

;f]djfM
MON

d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

2011
May \ June

2011
June \ July

     kf? b'ltof t[ltof

 rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL

 PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL k'lGx kf? b'ltof t[ltof

  rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL ci6dL gjdL

 bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL rMx|] cfd}

    kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL

 k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL PsfbzL åfbzL

 qof]bzL rt'b{zL k'lGx kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL

 k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL

 åfbzL qof]bzL rM¥x] cfd}

     19 20 21

 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

 29 30 31 1 2 3 4

 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

 12 13 14 15 16 17

    21 22 23 24

 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

 15 16 17 18

     2 3 4

 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

 19 20 21 22 23 24 25

 26 27 28 29 30 Jul1

    4 5 6 7

 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

 29 30 31 Jun1

j}zfv • @! ut] a'+uBM /yo\ tOu'÷of]ujL/l;+x 
a'lb+ • @# ut] cIfo t[ltof • @$ ut] 
a'+uBM ;fnLu' • @^ ut] sfg'g lbj; 
• #) ut] k|]daxfb'/ s;fM a'lb+, lrQw/ 
‘x[bo a'lb+

h]7 • !( ut] bzx/f •  @$ ut] l;lygvM, Vjko\ r08L eujtL 
ofqf • @% ut] s'df/ofqf

c;f/ • ! ut] kGtL e}�/jeb|sfnL OGb|]Zj/ /yofqf, Hof k'lGx, 
rGb| u|x0f • ( ut] enenfi6dL • !@ ut] gSjfM lbl; 
• !% ut] lbnfrMx|]

h]7 c;f/

h]7 • @ ut] wdf{lbTo wdf{rfo{ a'lb+ 
• # ut] :�jf+of k'lGx 
• !% ut] u0ftGq lbj; 
• !& ut] l;lyrMx|]

ltly Ujfxfln M g]kfnefiff d+sfM vnM 

ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! u'+nf ìlj=;+= @)^*
;fpg÷ebf}ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! lbNnf ìlj=;+= @)^*

c;f/÷;fpg
2011

July

;f]djfM
MON

d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

;f]djfM
MON

d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

2011
July \ Aug

 kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL

 ci6dL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL rt'b{zL k'lGx

 kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL k+rdL ¬i7L

 ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL

 rM¥x] cfd}

       kf?

 b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL

 bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL rt'b{zL k'lGx kf?

 b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL

 gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL rM¥x] cfd}

 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

 29 30 31 32 1 2 3

 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

 11 12

       18

 19 20 21 22 23 24 25

 26 27 28 29 30 31 32

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

 31 Aug1 2 3 4 5 6

 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

 21 22 23 24 25 26 27

 28 29

       2

 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

 17 18 19 20 21 22 23

 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

c;f/ • !* ut] ljZj v]ns'b lbj;, kqsf/ lbj; • !( ut] huGgfy /yofqf • @# ut] Bf}�
kf6g u++ufdfO{ /yofqf • @& ut] xl/zogL PsfbzL, t'n;L kLu', ljZj hg;+Vof lbj; 
• @* ut] df]ltnIdL pkfl;sf a'lb+ • @( ut] efg'  hoGtL • #! ut] u'?k'lGx

;fpg • !# ut] uyf+d'uMrMx|]

;fpg • !% ut] u'+nfwd{ GXofOu' • !( ut] gfuk+rdL • @@ ut] ono\ k~rbfg 
• @% ut] alxBM AjOu' • @* ut] u'+k'lGx, hg}� k"l0f{df • @( ut] ;fkf? -pkTosf 
labf_ • #) ut] ono\ dtofM

ebf} • $ ut] >Ls[i0f hGdfi6dL • % ut] ono\ eLd;]gofqf, !) ut] o]Fo\ k~rbfg, h'uM 
rMx|] • !@ ut] ca'of VjfM :�jo]u'

;fpg

ebf}�

ltly Ujfxfln M g]kfnefiff d+sfM vnM 

ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! u'+nf ìlj=;+= @)^*
;fpg÷ebf}ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! lbNnf ìlj=;+= @)^*

c;f/÷;fpg
2011
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;f]djfM
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d+unjfM
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a'wjfM
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laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
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zlgjfM
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cfOtjfM
SUN

;f]djfM
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d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

2011
July \ Aug

 kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL

 ci6dL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL rt'b{zL k'lGx

 kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL k+rdL ¬i7L

 ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL

 rM¥x] cfd}

       kf?

 b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL

 bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL rt'b{zL k'lGx kf?

 b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL

 gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL rM¥x] cfd}

 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

 29 30 31 32 1 2 3

 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

 11 12

       18

 19 20 21 22 23 24 25

 26 27 28 29 30 31 32

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

 31 Aug1 2 3 4 5 6

 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

 21 22 23 24 25 26 27

 28 29

       2

 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

 17 18 19 20 21 22 23

 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

c;f/ • !* ut] ljZj v]ns'b lbj;, kqsf/ lbj; • !( ut] huGgfy /yofqf • @# ut] Bf}�
kf6g u++ufdfO{ /yofqf • @& ut] xl/zogL PsfbzL, t'n;L kLu', ljZj hg;+Vof lbj; 
• @* ut] df]ltnIdL pkfl;sf a'lb+ • @( ut] efg'  hoGtL • #! ut] u'?k'lGx

;fpg • !# ut] uyf+d'uMrMx|]

;fpg • !% ut] u'+nfwd{ GXofOu' • !( ut] gfuk+rdL • @@ ut] ono\ k~rbfg 
• @% ut] alxBM AjOu' • @* ut] u'+k'lGx, hg}� k"l0f{df • @( ut] ;fkf? -pkTosf 
labf_ • #) ut] ono\ dtofM

ebf} • $ ut] >Ls[i0f hGdfi6dL • % ut] ono\ eLd;]gofqf, !) ut] o]Fo\ k~rbfg, h'uM 
rMx|] • !@ ut] ca'of VjfM :�jo]u'

;fpg

ebf}�

ltly Ujfxfln M g]kfnefiff d+sfM vnM 

ì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! sf}nf ìlj=;+= @)^*
c;f]h÷sflt{sì g]kfn ;+jt\ !!#! `nf ìlj=;+= @)^*

ebf}÷c;f]h

;f]djfM
MON

d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

;f]djfM
MON

d+unjfM
TUES

a'wjfM
WED

laxLjfM
THURS

z'qmjfM
FRI

zlgjfM
SAT

cfOtjfM
SUN

2011
Aug \ Sep

2011
Sep \ Oct

    kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL

 ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL

 qof]bzL rt'b{zL k'lGx  k'lGx kf? b'ltof t[ltof

 rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL

 PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL cfd} kf?

   kf? t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL ¬i7L

 ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL qof]bzL

 rt'b{zL k'lGx kf? b'ltof t[ltof rf}yL k+rdL

 ¬i7L ;KtdL ci6dL gjdL bzdL PsfbzL åfbzL

 qof]bzL rM¥x] cfd}

    11 12 13 14

 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

 29 30 1 2 3 4 5

 6 7 8 9 10

   13 14 15 16 17

 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

 8 9 10

    28 29 30 Oct1

 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

 23 24 25 26 27

   30 31 Sep1 2 3

 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

 25 26 27

ebf} • !# ut] u'+nf SjrfOu' • !$ ut] xl®tflnsf tLh • !% ut] ryfM • !^ ut] Clifk+rdL 
• !( ut] sfofi6dL • @@ ut] lghfldt÷;fIf®tf lbj; • @# ut] oMl;F ygLu', pkfs" 
jgLu'  • @% ut] OGb|hfqf • @^ ut] o]FofM k'lGx • @^ ut] ;f]x| >f4f®De • @* ut] 
l;l4bf; a'lGx • @( ut] afnlbj;  • #) ut] oMl;F SjyOu', gflgrfofM
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